
Pre-season play is over, and the 
new season is about to begin. 

See ‘A Look at the Pro’s ,’ 
page 17.

Hours o f training go into the 
make-up o f a firefighter. See 

*It’s more than fighting fires.’ . .  
on page 33.
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AM ELANCHOLY P E E K  at the calender rem inds C h a r lie  N icho ls that he has 
only one more day of summer fun Labor D ay is the sad p re v iew  to Tu e sd a y , 
the first day of school for Pampa students. H o w e ve r. Septem ber suddenly 
springs alive as old and new friends m eet, and the su m m e r becom es just a 
memory

(S ta ff  Photo)

One dies on highways
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — George Lee Dunn. 34, 

of Kerens, became the first holiday traffic 
fatality in Texas at I 35 a m. Saturday when his 
car ran off the road southeast of Corsicana, 
troopers said

The Department of Public Safety has predicted 
*45 people would die on Texas highways over the 

Labor Day weekend from 6 p m FViday to 
midnight Monday By 3 p.m Saturday, the toll 
stood at three

‘T fs  still too early to be optimistic," said the 
DPS director. Col. Jim  Adams, painting out the 
num ber of a c c id e n ts  u sually  mounts 
dramatically as motorists head home

Adams added that ail available troopers will 
be on patrol, both in black-and-white squad cars 
as well as unmarked cars

"We re working the highways in search of 
violators determined to break the law," Adams 
said

The second and third fatalities reported by 
troopers were Louis Jackson  Daniels of 
Corsicana and Edward Delgato Olvera. 33. of 
Austin

Daniels died about 2:15 a m Saturday, officers 
reported, when his pickup collided with a 
Southern Pacific freight about three and a half 
miles south of Corsicana

Troopers reported Olvera was killed at 7 a m 
Saturday as his truck slammed into a tree along 
Interstate 35 near Lorena

The final death count from last year's Labor 
Day weekend was 49

Safe driving urged fo r  w eekend
, Holiday motorists are urged by The Texas 
Department of Public Safety (DPS) to be 
"exceptionally careful" during the long Labor 
Day weekend because of the increased traffic 
■volume

“Labor Day. the last holiday of summer, 
becomes the last holiday — period — for far loo 
many T exans.' DPS Director Col. Jim Adams 
said

“And many more have their holiday ruined by 
.  a traffic accident." he added.

“(Xir statistical services division of the DPS 
has predicted that 45 persons may die during this 
TBhour period,' he said.

Last year. DPS statistics show 49 persons were 
'killed in a total of 45 fatal accidents on Texas 
highways over the Labor Day weekend

Additional troopers will be manning the 
highways. Adams said , to help provide 
maximum protection for holiday travelers.

* Most of the officers will be in marked.

^Sinking* barge is okay
CORPUS C H R IST I, T exas (AP) -  A 

five-mile-long oil sheen spread 45 miles offshore 
Saturday as a transfer hose broke between a ship 
« id  a barge onto which 22.900 barrels of crude 
were being loaded.

Earlier Coast Guard reports that the barge 
was sinking were "highly exaggerated.” said 

’ CoastGuardLt. John Carpenter.
“This happens all the tim e,” he said "This is 

100 mil*« away . communications are difficult 
« id  you get third-hand reporU. The barge was 
m v «  in any kind of danger at all."

L  H e  said the hose was repaired and the ship was 
'he«led into Matagorda Bay to “transfer off pari

Three missing in rig explosion
PORT O'CONNOR, Texas (AP) — Flames shot 100 

feet into the air from a burning gas well Saturday, 
hampering a search for three people missing after the 
offshore rig exploded, killing two workers and injuring 
seven, the Coast Guard said 

High flames and intense heat around the rig, about 18 
miles offshore in the Gulf of Mexico, hindered the 
search for the missing men by helicopters and Coast 
Guard vessels, officials said 

‘‘There is gas burning on the water and the platform 
and the wellhead, which is broken about halfway up ." 
said Coast Guard Lt. Steve Sparks in Corpus Christ!

The cause of the explosion is still uncirar. but Sparks 
said 28 men were evacuated from the rig after it 
"experienced serious pressure buildups." about 
midnight

“They must have drilled into an area of extreme 
pressure and their equipment just couldn’t handle it." 
Sparks said.

Ocean Drilling and Exploration Co. of New Orleans, 
which owns the rig. was drilling the wildcat well for 
Cities Service, an ODECO spokesman said 

Killed were William Blanco, a rig mechanic, 55. of

Daphne, Ala . and Parvin N. Bailey, a Cities Service 
(killing foreman, 42. Deridder, La 

Missing are Lonnie Bessonette, 46. Brookhaven. 
M iss, Gary Snelling, 32, Lafayette, L a . and Sam 
Smith J r  .,23. Prentiss, Miss 

Kent Young, spokesman for the Tulsa-based Cities 
Service Co., said eleven men were left on the rig to 
“contend with the pressure buildup and try to get 
things under control"  when the explosion occurred 

He added that Cities Service employees flew over the 
blazing rig to "inspect the damage and determine our 
next step."

" ‘It will be our responsibility, as far as putting the 
fire out," Young said "At the moment we don't have 
anything to hang our hands on — we'll just have to wait 
until our helicopters return and then decide the next 
move."

Qties Service employees and Coast Guard officials 
will try to "cool the rig down" before putting the fire 
out to avoid another explosion because of the white-hot 
metal. Young said

Sparks said the explosion was reported about 6 20 
a.m. and that rescue vessels from here and Pert

Aransas, as well as a rescue helioopt« from Corpus 
Christi, were dispatched immediately.

Lester Wiese, 39, Angleton, Texas, a crewman on a 
rescue boat, broke both arms during the evacuation, 
said Warren True of Joohn Sealy Hospital in Galveston.

Clarence Bourne. 26. Prentiss. Miss., had bums over 
25 percent of his body, and Arthur Sims, 36. with burns 
over 35 percent of his body Both were listed in poor 
condition in the intensive care unit of John Sealy

Clarence Bone, 22, Victoria, Texas, was adinitted in 
fair condition for treatment of multiple trauma. 'True 
said.

Otis Roy. 46. Wisner. Ala . and Joe Howard Hunt. 56. 
Galveston, were treated and released.

Hospitalized at Memorial Hospital in Corpus Christi 
were Joe Pope. 41. Columbia. Miss., listed in fair 
condition with burns, and Wilson Voweil, 27, described 
as critically burned

Five ODECO employees were killed earlier this 
month when a helicopter crashed while evacuating rig 
workers as Hurricane Allen approached The pilot and 
six service employees also were killed in the crash off 
the Louisiana coast

Refugees surrender jet, remain in Lima
UMA. Peru (AP) -  The 168 

CiiMuis who forced their way 
aboard a Braniff jetliner in a 
desperate bid to gain exile in the 
United States released their 16 
hostages and surrendered to 
Peruvian authorities Saturday 

They were taken from the 
sweltering DC-8 they had held 
for 23 hours and transferraiito

temporary refugee camps near 
Lima.

U S. officials in Washington 
said they would not count the 
attempted hijacking against 
potential Cuban emigres and 
would speed up the review of 
visa applications from Cuban 
refugees in Peruvian camps.

P eru vian  Transportation

Minister Fernando Chaves said 
no charges would be lodged 
against the men. women and 
children who charged into the 
plane just before midnight 
Thursday.

One ot the Cubans. Pedro 
Fernandez Cruz, told reporters. 
“President Carter has got to 
take us. He's got to solve our

problem"
A young woman shouted. 

“Give us something, even if it's 
an island, as long as it's in the 
United States "

Diplomatic sources said the 
C u b ^  surrendered after being 
assured they would not be 
charged, but were warned that 
if they didn't give up they would

be arrested and tried for air 
piracy

The refugees were among 
some 400 Cubans who smashed 
through glass doors at the Jorge 
Chavez Airport, braved gunfire 
from security guards and 
rushed the Braniff International 
Airlines that was to leave for 
CiiifemU

Mrs. Smith asks new trial
By DEBORAH BRIDGES 

Staff Writer
A new trial motion for Cathy Darlene Smith — 

ocxivicted of voluntary manslaughter in the January 
slaying of her husband — has been filed with the 
Lipscomb County Clerk's Office by her attorney John 
White of Borger.

"A hearing date has not been set yet." White said.
The hearing on the motion will be conducted in 31st 

District Court, he said.

"If Judge (Grainger) Mcllhany does not grant the 
motion, then we will go on with the appeals process." 
he said “We feel we should be allowed a new trial.”

Nine reasons were listed in the petition for the new 
trial, he said

Briefly, he states the trial court erred
—In letting the officers tesbfy to statements Mrs 

Smith made while sitting in a patrol unit after the 
shooting on Jan. 13 in front of the couple's mobile home 
at 504$. Finley

—By allowing the testimony of Ron Rogers, a 
polygraph examiner for the Department of Public 
Safety, regarding an oral statement given to him by

Mrs. Smith on Feb. 4.
—By allowing a Miranda warning advising of Mrs 

Smith of her rights — signed by Mrs Smith on Feb. 4 — 
to be entered into evidence

—By allowing spent cartridges, believed to have 
been in the chamber of the murder weapon, to be 
entered into evidence. White says the prosecution 
never connected the cartridges to the murder weapon

—By allowing bloody clothing of Dennis Lee Smith to 
be entered into evidence and by allowing the clothing to 
be shown to the jury.

—The petition also states the court should have 
allowed the defense to question 0 . L. Cochran — Mrs 
Smith's father.

Cochran was not allowed to testify in the four-day 
murder trial in Lipscomb after Judge Mcllhany 
sustained an objection by District Attorney Harold 
Comer, on the grounds that Cochran's testimony was 
based on hearsay

The last reason is a "catch-all." White said, which 
states the verdict was contrary to the law and the 
evidence presented in the trial.

Other developments in the Cathy Smith case, 
recently report^  by an Amarillo newspaper, include

an investigation ot Texas Highway Patrolman Wayne 
WilUams' testimony in the trial by Department of 
Public Safety Director Col. Jim  Adarnsand possibly by 
the state attorney general's office.

Williams told the jury in the trial last week that he 
had had a brief affair with Mrs. Smith during a 
separation between her and her 31-year-old husband in 
SqXember and October

A taped telephone conversation between Williams 
and Mre Smith was entered as evidence in the trial

The trooper, who had been based in Pampa for four 
years, said he had taped the conversabon and others 
because of threats he had been receiving over the 
telephone

The 29-year-old Mrs. Smith was found guilty of 
voluntary manslaughter and sentenced to five years in 
the Texas Department of (Correction Aug. 22 in 
Lipscombby a 10-woman, two-man jury

She had b ^  charged with first-degree murder in the 
gunshot slaying of her husband. Dennis Smith, at 
midnight on Jan. 13. The shooting occurred in the 
couple's mobile home at 504 S. Finley.

The trial, held in Lipscomb on a change in venue, 
began Aug. 19 and continued four days

Stagehand charged in 
opera house slaying

black-and-white units, he said, although 
unmarked units will be used to detect traffic 
safety violators Troopers will be especially 
watchful for the drunk driver, he added 

A Rest Stop for weekend travelers is being 
provided by the Gray County REACT team at the 
National (Luard Armory on State Highway 60 
east of Pampa

The emergency team set up the stop at 4:30 
p.m. Friday and will continue to provide a 
resting place for weary travelers until Monday 
when the traffic slows down 

Free soft drinks, coffee and snacks will be 
available

Those taking advantage of the last summer 
holiday weekend are asked by the Texas Safety 
Association to drive 55 miles per hour 

The chance of a'*fatal accident at 55 miles per 
hour, Jam es R Halverson of the Association 
said, is one in 33. while at 70 miles per hour the 
risk is 5040

of its cargo that was contaminated before they 
can continue.”

The b a rg e , owned by Domar Ocean 
Tnuaportation Ltd. of New (jrleans, was loading 
oil frorn a  ship when the hose broke loose, spilling 
about 30 barrels of oil. Carpenter said. He said he 
dkl not know who owned the ship.

“It's breaking up and dissipating already," he 
said.

An oil slick 150 yards wide extended five miles 
from the barge. Carpenter said.

The barge was about 10 miles away from an 
offshore gas rig that exploded earlier in the day, 
killing two people

NEW YORK (AP) — Gumshoe footwork, 
including the questioning of 1.000 people, led to 
the arrest Saturday of a 21-year-old stagehand on 
a charge of munier in the death of a violinist 
found nude, bound and gagged at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, police said 

Craig Steven Crimmins, a Brotu high school 
dropout who worked backstage at the Lincoln 
Cefker opera house for four years, was arraigned 
Saturday afternoon in Manhattan Criminal (hurt 
and entered no plea He was ordered held without 
bond.

He was charged in the death of Helen Hagnes 
kfintiks. who was flung down an airshaft from 
the rtMf of the opera house 

Oimmins' father, Edward, has been an 
electrician at the opera house for 20 years. On the 
n i ^  of the killing, police said, the younger 
Oimmins was working as a "grip.” a h«idler of 
stage materials.

Edward Crimmins said his son was “a very 
friendly kid" who "couldn't hurt a f ly "  He said 
his son had been "railroaded “ by police 

Detectives in charge of the case said they had 
no motive for the killing and it was not clear 
whether young Crimmins and the victim knew 
each othw 'ITiey said they believe a chance 
encounter backstage a t the opera house 
preceded the killing.

The freelance violinist left the orchestra pit 
after the first act of a performance by the B«lin 
Ballet on July 23, apparently hoping to meet the 
ballet's star (luring intermission.

She never returned, and her body was found 
the next day. Police believe she was sexually 
attacked, and the medical examiner said she 
died from the fall

(]hief of Detectives Jam es Sullivan would not 
say how police came to arrest Crimmins. He said 
the inquiry, which involved 16 detectives full 
time and up to 50 detectives at various times, 
was not over

Sullivan would neither confirm nor deny 
published reports that suspicion had turned to 
the stagehand because none of the other 250 Met 
(xnployees or performers could substantiate 
Oimmins' account of his whereabouts the night 
of July 23.

Police would not make public a sketch used in 
questioning 1,000 perform ers and Met 
employees, both here and in Washington, D C., 
where the Berlin dancers next appeared

The sketch was drawn from the description 
given by a hypnotized witness, who spotted Mrs. 
Mintiks on a backstage elevator with an 
unidentified man the night she died

Edward Crimmins said his son doesn't “look 
anything like the sketch ."

Detective Michael Struk of the 20th Precinct, 
who made the arrest, said Crimmins offered no 
resistance and was "unemotional” when officers 
took him into custody at his Bronx home.

Struk described Crimmins as S-foot-8, 160 
pounds, brown h a ir, blue eyes and “not 
particularly" muscular

No paper Monday
TTie Pam pa News will not p u b lish  M o n d a y  to  g iv e  its  e m p lo y e e s  th e  L a b o r  

Day holiday with th e ir  fa m ilie s . T h e  n e w s p a p e r  w ill  r e s u m e  r e g u la r  
publication at the usual hours T u e s d a y ________________________________________________

S U S P E C T  IN M E T  M U R D E R . C r a ig  S te v e n  
Crim mins. a  Bronx High Sch ool d ro p o u t w h o w o rk e d  
backstage jobs at the M etrop olitan  O p e ra  H o u se  fo r  
four years, w as charged  w ith th e m u r d e r  o f v io l in is t  
Helen H am es M intiks S a tu rd a y  in N ew  Y o r k .  P o l i c e  
say g u m ^ o e  footwork, inclu ding  th e  q u e s t io n in g  o f 
1,000 people in two c itie s , led to  th e  a r r e s t  o f  th e ' 
21-year-old stagehand in la s t  m o n th 's  s la y in g  a t  th e  
Met. The sketch is by N BC N ew s a r t i s t  Id a  L ib b y  
D e n g r o v e .

( AP Photo)
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services tomorrow
M ONDAY

2 p m . F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h u r c h .PHELAN John 
Panhandle

T L 'E SD A V
LOVIM JGOOD. G eneva Ju a n ita  - 10 a m . ,  W e s ts id e  
Church of Christ
W EBB. H enrietta 2 30 p m .  F r e d e r ic k .  O k la  , 
Cem etery

deaths and funerals
GENEVA JUANITA LOVINGGOOO 

Services for Mrs Geneva Juanita Lovinggood, 81, of 128 S. 
Faulkner will beheld at 10 a m Tuesday in the West SideChurch 
at Q ihst with Billy Jones officiating. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of Lamb Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Ltwinggood died Saturday in the McLean Hospital. 
Shewasborn March 21.1899. in Sherman 
Mrs Lovinggood had moved to McLean from Pampa two 

weeks ago She was married to John B. Lovinggood. in Atoka. 
Okla . onM ay21.1921, he preceeded her in death in November of 
1985

Survivors include four daughters. Mrs Geraldine Rodgers of 
McLean. Mrs Carol Cummings of Pampa. Mrs Delores Sims of 
Dumas. Mrs JoAnn Warren of Qyde. two sons. Jerry of 
Spearman, and Dewayne of Alvin; 22 grandchildren and 15 
great-grandch ildren

p o lice  report
Pampa Police Department responded to 45 calls during the 

38-hour period ending at 6 p m Saturday 
Elizabeth Robinson. 856 Locust, reported that a suspect had 

removed her purse from under a counter in the Country Inn 
Steak House, where she is employed The purse contained 
approximately $ 110. miscellaneous papers, and credit cards 

Orlando Ted Mata. 24. of 810 Main S t . Lefors was arrested in 
the 200 block of East Browning He was charged with driving 
while intoxicated and for having defective vehicle equipment 

A spokesman for the Honda Store. 800 W Kingsmill. reported 
the theft of a motorcycle helmet, valued at 895 

Don Chappin. 2621 Commanche. reported the vandalism of a 
rental property he owns, located at 435 N Ballard. He reported 
damage estimated at $1.100

Debbie Ann Schlaberg of 4024 E Browning reported the tires 
on her vehicle had been slashed while the vehicle was parked in 
the 400 block of North Ballard Also reported missing from the 
vehicle was a CB antenna Damage was reported at $60 

A spokesperson for Western Conoco. 1405 Alcock. reported the 
theft of two tool boxes from the station Estimated value was 
listed at $50

Debra Williams. Route I. Box 41. Pampa reported the theft of 
her wallet from the front desk of the Army Recruiting Center. 
115 N Cuyler The theft reportedly happened between 1 and 2 
p.m Thur^ay Value was listed at $15 

A spokesman for the Little Speedy Mart. 225 W Brown, 
reported that someone had removed a floor mat from outside the 
store Estimated value w as$50

fir e  report
FRIDAY

Firemen were called to the Pak A-Burger at 1608 N Hobart to 
check a short in the electrical equipment There was no fire.

SATURDAY
9 30 a m. • Firemen were called to the Coronado Inn where a 

snail fire had sUrted in the boiler room due to an overheated 
bailer Light damage was reported to the bailer room insulation

Texas forecasts
North Texas — Clear to partly cloudy and hot through 

Monday Lows 68 to 78. Highs 93 to 103

South Texas — Partly cloudy through Monday with little 
c h a i^  in temperatures Widely scattered afternoon and early 
evenng thundershowers mainly south and east Lows in the 70s 
Highs in the 90s

West Texas — Generally fair through Monday Lows 58 north 
to ndd 70s south. Highs 00s mountains and north to near 106 in 
Big Bend valleys

Port Arthur to Port O'Connor — Southerly winds 10 to 15 knoU 
throiwh Sunday night. Seas 3 to 5 feet Winds and seas higher in 
n d  near scattered thunderstorms

HENRIETTA WEBB
CANADIAN ■ Graveside services for Henrietta Webb. 83. of 

Canadian will be held at 2:30 p.m Tuesday in the Frederick. 
Okla Cemetery under the direction of Stickley-Hill Funeral 
Directors

Henrietta Webb died Friday in Hemphill County Hospital.
She had been a longtime owner of the Hillcrest Hotel in 

Canadian
There are no known survivors.

JOHN PHELAN
PANHANDLE - Services for John Phelan. 57. of Panhandle 

will be held Monday at 2 p.m. in the First Baptist Church in 
Panhandle with the Rev Bruce Mitchell, pastor of the First 
Baptist Chruch in Claude, officiating, assisted by the Rev Jeff 
Booth, pastor of the Christian Chruch of God in Amarillo.

Buri^ will be in the Panhandle Cemetery under the direction 
of Smith Funeral Directors

Mr Phelan died Saturday in St. Anthony’s Hospital.
He was born Dec 2.1922. in Memphis
Mr Phelan was a retired employee of the Natural Gas 

Pipeline Company of America He had also farmed in the 
Panhandle area and was a former Pampa resident. He was a 
veteran of World War II He was married to Lela Selvidge in 
Hedley in 1941

Survivors include his wife, two sons. Gene of Amarillo and 
James of Brownfield. one daughter. Mrs Patricia Finley of 
Qaude. his mother. Mrs Edna Phelan of Stinnett; two brothiers. 
Bob of Stinnett and L B of Pasedena; one sister, Mrs. Lucille 
Wiggins of P ased ena. fourteen grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL
ADMISSIONS 

E m e tt Holmes, 901 S. 
Oiborne, Pampa 

Mary Rodriguez, 218 E 
Tifce, Pampa

Gary McCormick, 1209 S. 
Farley, Pampa

DISMISSALS 
Jo h n  P a h lo w , 1600 

Dogwood, Pampa 
Noyia Westmoreland, Box 

98, Wheeler
Ricky Waldrip, Route 2, 

Box 74A, Pampa 
Esther Frenkel, 605 N. 

Sumner, Pampa 
Amada Solis, 1129 S. 

Wiloox, Pampa 
Baby G irl Solis, 1129 

Wilcox, Pampa 
Kenneth Hamby, Box 133, 

Miami
D orothy B re w e r , 333 

Davis, Pampa 
Jane Whitehead, Route 1, 

Box 122, Drumright, Okla.
Baby Boy B ettes , 716 

Bradley, Pampa 
Lela Bettes, 716 Bradley, 

Pampa
Guy G rip p, Box 692, 

Panhandle
Bessie Gripp, Box 692, 

Panhandle
Marilyn Miller. Box 1353, 

Pampa
Baby Boy Miller, Box 1353, 

Pampa
Brenda Moler, 312 Ward, 

Pampa
Baby Boy Johnson. 2121N. 

Banks
Rose Johnson, 2121 N. 

Banks
Linda Cook. 313 Wheeler, 

McLean
Baby G irl Cook, 313 

Wheeler. Mclean 
Seberina Simmons, 542 

Henry, Pampa 
Amelia Lyles. Box G, 

Groom
R obert Jo h n so n . 700 

Lowry. Pampa

LeUda Silva, 1132 Prairie 
Dr. Pampa

Púnela Osbki. 407 Lefors, 
FUnpa

Lucinda Walton, 405 N. 
DwigM, Pampa

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
_  ADMISSIONS 

Donna Bresser, McLean 
R e e fo rd  B la c k w e l l ,  

McLean
DISMISSALS 

Juanita Griffith, McLean

N O R T H  P L A I N S  
HOSPITAL
ADMISSIONS 

Weldon Lewis, Borger 
Aiita Wallace, Borger 
Rebecca Ball, Borger 
DISMISSALS 
Qyde Moore, Borger 
Kbit Keen, Perryton 
Kendall Johnson. Borger 
Judy Itou, Amarillo 
Rebecca Ensey, Phillips 
Rhonda Johanson, Borger 
Infant Boy, Johanson, 

Borger
Albert Romine, Borger 
Leonard Baker, Borger 
Julie Gipson. Phillips 
In fa n t  G ir l  G ip son, 

Phillips
Henry Clement, Borger 
Davis Langston, Borger 
Julie Gary, Borger 
James Miller, Borger 
Yickie Stover, Borger 
Bobby Carpenter, Borger 
F r a n c i s  M a r c u m ,  

Woodward. Okla.
Helen Smith, Fritch

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
ADMISSIONS 

Roy Morse. Allison 
DISMISSALS 

Robert Johnson, E ric , 
Okla.

Kathleen Huff, Mobeetie 
Nettie Lutrell, Wheeler 
Kerin Colster, Park City. 

Iowa
Gary Welton, Shamrock

city briefs

ROBERT L. NEWTON
GROOM - Services for Mr Robert Lee Newton. 71. of Groom will 
be held at 2.30 p m Monday in the Groom Church of Christ, with 
Jack Outhier. minister. Glen Watson and Gaylor Cook. 
ofTiciating Burial will be in the Claude Cemetery under the 
direction of Smith Funeral Home of Panhandle.

Mr Newton died Friday in Amarillo 
He was born in Corsicana and had lived in the Groom area 

since 1934 He was a former school teacher and later became a 
farmer and rancher He was married to Lenabel Harrell in 1935 
in Lark He was a member of Groom Church of Christ, the Top of 
Texas Hereford Breeders Association, the Panhandle Hereford 
Breeders Association, the American Hereford Breeders 
Association and the T Club of West Texas State University.

Survivors include his wife, two daughters. Mrs. Mollie Turner 
and Mrs Judy Friemel. both of Spearman; one brother. Tom 
Newton of Big Springs; two sisters. Mrs Garrett Bley of Olton 

I and Mrs LavenaStrawnof Greenville, and five grandchildren.

BAR WITH sto o ls  and 
refrigerator, Kodak projector 
with reels, G.E. upright deep 
freeze. 665A184. (Adv.)

ROUND DANCE lessons 
sponsored by Pama-Rounders 
Round Dance Club beginning 
September 8 Call 665-2932 
(Adv. I

E BL A N  H ER N A N D EZ . 
Formerly of Accent Beauty 
Salon, is now associated witli 
Modern Beauty Salon, Hughes 
Building 669-7131 or 665-2100 
(Adv.)

MEALS oa WHEELS 
665-1461 P O BOX 939

(Adv.)
PAT GRIFFIN Art Classes - 

September9 665-5840 (Adv.)
SAMPLE SALE, of ladies 

clothing. 10 a m . to 5 p.m., 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 
B arber's . 1600 N Hobert 
(Adv )

DMF AUXILIARY will meet 
Tuesday. September 2, 6 30 
p.m. for a salad supper at 
Senior Citizen Center

FIFTH  SUNDAY Singing, 
Freewill Baptist Church, 324 
Rider, 2-4 p.m. today

dar
o Í  ev

The Pampa Independent School District, in cooperation with 
Region XVI Education Service Center, is sponsoring Adult Basic 
Education classes

The classes are designed for adults who ha ve not finished high 
school

Instruction to achieve a certificate of high school equivalency 
will be offered Instruction will also be given in reading, writing, 
English, arithmetic and English as a second language 

There will be no cha rge for the courses 
Anyone interested should attend a general meeting and 

registration at Baker Elementary School Cafeteria. 300 E Tuke. 
at7:30p m Thursday.Sept 4

Clarendon College has announced registration for the fall 
semester, to be conducted at the college on Thursday. Sept 4.

Registration will be conducted at the Academic Center 
between the hours of 9 a m . and 4 p.m with classes beginning on 
FViday, Sept 5 The last day to register for classes will be Sept 
22

All dormitories will be open for occupancy after 2 p.m on 
Tuesday. Sept 2. Freshman orientation is scheduled for 
Weckiesday. Sept 3. Clarendon College offers the Associate in 
Arts and Associate in Science Academic Degrees and vocational 
programs in automobile mechanics, dectronics. and ranch and 
feedlot operations that may lead to an Associate in Applied 
Sdence Degree Licensed Vocational Nursing and cosmetology 
are also taught at Clarendon College, which can lead to a State of 
Totas License

For further information, contact the Registrar's OfRce at 
■8743571

Extended
North Texas — F air to partly cloudy and slightly cooler Highs 

middle 90s Lows lower 7(is.

Texas weather
Widely scattered showers and thunderstorms soaked the 

Houstan and coastal areas Saturday, although skies were mostly 
fair daewhere over Texas.

A low pressure trough was located in West Texas, where a few 
showers developed in the South Plaiiu near Lubbock and in the 
Panhandle.

Aftentoon temperatures were in the 70s and 80s in ooaatal 
areas, with the mercury hovering in the upper 90s elsewhere.

Fbrecasters expected fair skies and hot temperatures to 
continue in North and West Texas, with widiiy scattered 
showers in the south.

Trial
vindicates
'stings'

NEW YORK (API -  The 
‘ brlbety-«oaN$iracy convicttesi 
o( a Paswyivaaia costgresman 
md three OKdefetidaate la the 
first Abseam tria l is a 
vindieatifln of the PEFs use of 
laaleraiver “stitig” tactics la 
p u b l i c  c o r r u p t i o n  

the proeecutor

But Rep. Miehaai Myers, a 
^Democrat, bitterly predicts, 
' “The Aaserican people will

Anderson between
Republicans, Democrats

By M U E  SHANAHAN Aseedated Frees wnter
WASHINGTON (AP) — John B. Anderwai, saying ''something 

has gone wToag“ with the nation’s econonty, made piMicSMurday 
a platform for his independent presidential cw«np«|gB It calls for 
tax incentives to discourage inflationary WI8N and price increases.

The SOO-page document on wUch the veteran IBinais 
oongreeeman will run hie fall campaign alao propoaea new 
overturea to the Soviet Union to ease ratification of the Strategic 
Arms Lhnitation Treaty (SALTII) the Senate.

“We bdieve America is bi p ^  because our traditian of 
sdf-govemment has been eroded,” said the platform Introduction 
signed by both Anderson and his running mate, Patrick J .  L u o r , a 
liberal Democrat from Wisconsin.

The platform charts a middle course between those produced by 
the Riepublican and Democration conventians, and reflects 
Anderson's philosophy that the federal tax system is the most 
potent weapon available for national economic recovery.

But while American industry would receive bilUons in tax bseaks 
to encourage new research a ^  the purchases of new equipment, 
Anderson said that unlike President Carter and Ranald Reagan, he 
apposes any consumer tax cuts as inflationary.

Most of the specifics in platform have been spelled out duiiiv the 
14 months Anderson has been runiring for the presidency, first as a 
Republican seeking the GOP nomination, and then as an 
independent.

But the platform sets out in one place both Anderson’s philosophy 
of government and the detailed means by which he proposes to lead 
the nation through an era of austerity.

“A generation of political leaders hss tdd us we could get 
something for nothing." says the platfonn, the product of four 
nunths' staff work. “ It has been a timeof deception and illuaian,” 
the platform says. “And it must end now.

"We are close to becoming a stalemated society, locked into a 
politics of paralysis, where each interest group blocks any policy, 
no matter how wise and how necessary, if its own interests are 
threatened"

Anderson pledged to push for his SO-cent-a-gallon tax on gasoline 
as a means of reducing U.S. consumption of imported oil. Proceeds 
from the tax would be funneled into reductions in Social Security 
taxes.

Anderson's platform is a basically conservative documeiX, 
opposed to any new federal programs to sol ve economic problems, 
yrt is liberal on social issues like minority and women's rights.

Liberal Democratic programs of the 1960s to rebuild the cities, 
for example, “do not work, and caisMt be expected to work ...,” 
Anderson says in the platform.

Instead, Anderson would create “etXerprise zones'' in the 
country's inner cities, giving tax breaks to sinall businesses which 
operate in areas "blighted by crime, arson and papulation flight.”

For the enormous numbers of unemployed young blacks in the 
cities. Anderson would reimburse employers for 85 percent of the 
federal minimum wage — if these jobless could not he hired in any 
other way.

Th cut short the cycle of inflation which plagues the economy, 
Anderson proposed a “Wage Price Incentives Program” under 
which his administration would establish specific tax breaks bi 
«change for voluntary lim its on wage dematKk and prices.

From October until the Democratic National Convention, Lucey 
was deputy campaign director for Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, whose 
presidential campaign called for wage and price controls as a 
short-term solution for inflation.

Police seize auto in
drug-related forfeiture

The Pampa Police Department has acquired a 1979 Pontiac 
after the recent signing of a judgement at forfeiture in a suit 
Tiled by the department alleging the vehicle was used in the 
delivery of drugs

TTie vehicle was seized by dty authorities in April in 
connection with the arrests of Connie Jones, 20, of 510 N. Frost 
and Patricia Kim Schultz, 24, of 411(4 N. Frost on charges of 
drug trafficking. The Pontiac belonged to Schultz.

Police Chief J . J .  Ryzman had said earlier that the vehicle had 
been used for deliver of controlled substances

Under state law, he said, when a motor vehicle Is used for 
delivery of drugs for sale purposes, the vehilce may be seized. 
The vehicle can. after a hearing, then be delivered back to the 
agency or department for official purposes, he said.

A second vehicle confiscated at the same time was returned to 
the owner after it was proven it had been used without the 
owner's consent, the Assistant District Attorney Penny Burt 
said

Deputies recover stolen 
oilfield equipment

Rod line and tubing valued at $13,(100 recently taken from the 
Atlantic-Richfield Oil Company was restored to its rightful 
owner by Gray County Sheriff's deputies Friday.

A Lefors man. Raymond Sissel, 25, of 207 W. 4th was arrested 
and charged by the deputies with “theft by taking” Thursday 
evening. Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan s^d.

Sissel was freed Friday afternoon on $10,000 bond and is 
currently awaiting the grand jury action. Jordan said.

A spiikesperson for Atlantic-Richfield reported the theft 
Monday of 87 joints of 2H-inch upset tubing and 106 joints of solid 
iron rod line.

The property was believed to have been taken between 1:30 
and4a.m. on Aug. 24., Jordan said.

The stolen line and tubing was discovered stored in racks of 
pipe belonging to another oil company located about a mile and 
a quarter from the location from which they were taken, the 
sheriff said.

Deputies Kelly Rushing and Doug Davis completed the 
investigatian and made the arrest.

Bus stop robber 
files appeal notice

The attorney for a New York City man — reoertly sentenced 
to 30 years in the state penitentiary for aggravated robbery — 
has given notice of appeal after a motion for a new trial was 
denied by 31st District Judge Grainger Mclluny.

Fareed Abdul Sultan, 19, was arreated in front of the 
Greyhound bus he was riding June 10 by state troopers 12 miles 
east of McLean. The New York City man w u  charged with
agmvated robbery with a deadly weapon. 

The ch a r^  stemrI stemmed from the reported robbvy of WUson’s 
Venture Foods in McLean. AccoftMag to authorities, the robboy 
occurred while the bus was parked at the station nert door to the 
food store.

Originally, Sultan entered a not guUty plea but later changed 
It toguilty. He wahrad a Jury trial Aug. IS.

After the preaenUthm of evidence, MdBMByswtaacad Sultan 
to 30 years in the Texas Department of Ooftectiona.

BSW stand atlU far what thè
FBIdMtoma.”

The fonwomaa of thè Jvy
egrese wMh thè pfoaacwter.

“If timt's what it takcfl to gat 
to te  bottoni of tt. fo reaUy flod
out. then maybo th at's  
aacaaaary.* sald 21-year-old 
Nncy Biodry of Gian Cove, 
N.Y., after t e  verdiet wm 
Iwidad down oarly Saturday.

She addod, however, that ahe 
th o i^  K unfortunaU “that t e

PBl may have to resort lo

Ihomaa P. Puccio, head of 
the fedaral Organised Crime 
Stite Force in Brooklyn and 
cMaf proaacular la the U.8. 
District Court Utal, said the 
verdlet vindicatad the “sth«” 
operatloo, which some had 
criticiied as a form of 
entrapmant. Pnedo said he 
thought the use of videotapes 
would sat a trend.

COURT REPO RT
G ray County

MARRIAGES
Darrell Silas Bowers and Carol Ann Oaves 
Jhnmy Wayne Baerd and Angela Lea Richardaon 
Ifichad Gene Strickland and Lee Ann Ttanel 
Ruben Garya ar*d Becky Jean Smith 
Joseph Daniel Brock and Lana Gail Poole 
Rodney Jooeph Miller and Jacquline Rae te n s  
Gary Lynn Barnard and Cynthia Leeaini Fought 
DarMt Ray Akemon and Jeniva Ann Stephen 
Floyd Lee Mullen and Rebecca Ann Armstrong

MISDEMEANORS
Ricky Eugene Young was found guilty of criminal trespass and 
was ordered to pay a $1M fine plus court coots.

Antonio Galeviz was assened a $300 fine and sentenced to 
seven days in the county Jail for driving while intoxicated.

Henry Victar Parrish was sentenced to a six-month probation 
and ordered to pay a  fine of $200 for driving while intoxicated.

Thnothy Wayne Lick was asseaaed a $200 fine and sentenced to 
four days in the county Jail for driving while intoxicated.

Jack Charles Lyles V AS assessed a $200 fine and sentenced to 
four days in the county Jail for driving erhile intoxicated.

Jose Gonzales was assessed a $100 fine and sentenced to four 
days in the county Jail for driving while intoxicated.

Thfrty-seven cases were dismfosed in county court.
One motion to revoke misdemeanor probation was set forth by 

the court.

DIVORCE
Jewell Moore Hanskins from John S. Hanskins

W heeler County
MARRIAGES

Leon Martin Rich, Clinton, Okla., and Barbara Am Hunt. 
CUnlon, Okla.

Paul Eugene Hoskins. Bum s Flat, Okla., and Dona Sherlene 
Brewer, Elk City, Okla.

Jon Kipper Wiley, Wellington, and Rebecca Denise Garza, 
Shamrock

David Addison Miller, Shawnee. Okla., and Brenda Faye 
Hurley, Shawnee. Okla. &

James David Cookerly, Foss. OUa., and Glenda Kay Burk, 
Fbas, Okla.

Dan Wesley Hunt, Elk City, Okla., and Linda Sue Webb, Bums 
Flat, OUa.

Charles Alonzo Shea, Shamrock, and Katherine Gale 
McDonald, Shamrock

Robert Anthony Kilpatrick, Shamrock, and Pamela Kay 
Fothergill, Shamrock

Geroge Thomas Adams, Bronson, Mich., and Kathleen Marie 
WUlaid, Bronson, Mich.

Johnny Paul Scott, Oklahoma City, and Dorinda Lyrai Mason. < 
Oklahoma City

COUNTY COURT 
LennaK Eastman • Theft by check 
Robert Wayne McCormick - Driving while intoxicated

DISTRICT COURT
Anita Stamps vs. Jim m y Dale Stamps-Child support

Museum schedule
WHITE D EER LAND MUSEUM 

PAMPA
Hours
Tuesday through Sunday — 1 ;30—4 p m. 
Special group tours may be arranged

PANHANDLE PLAINS MUSEUM 
CANYON

Hours
Monday through Saturday -  9 a m. — 5 p.m. 
Sunday— 2—6 p.m.

AMARILLO ART CENTER 
AMARILLO

Hours
Tuesday through Friday - 1 0  a m. —5 p.m. 
Srturday and Sunday— 1—5p.m. 
Wednesday evenings — 7 —9:30 p.m.

Hours

HUTCHINSON COUNTY MUSEUM 
BORGER

Monday through Saturday —11 a.m. —4:30 p.m. 
(3osed Tuesday 
Sunday —2 — 5 p.m.

ALANREED -  MCLEAN AREA MUSEUM 
MCLEAN

Monday through Saturday- 11 am .-4p .m

SQUARE HOUSE MUSEUM 
PANHANDLE

Monday through Friday—8:30 -  5:30 p.m. 
Srturday-9a.m .-S;30p.m .
& aiday-l:30 -  5:30p.m.

RO BERTS COUNTY MUSEUM 
MIAMI

Monday through Friday — 1- 5  p.m.
dosed Wednesday
Saturday and Sunday — 2 — 5 p.m.

No new clues in
Borger murder probe

BORDER -  Borger Police are contimdng their investigation 
with no apparent new clues In the Aug. 18 narder of Borgo' 
resident Austin WUliams.

^ ***?»- Lancelot was found dead infrantofhis home,
a p p a r^  as a r ^ t  of head tajuriee he received 

The only new information available at thfo time is thedeariiw 
rf two a u ip ^  in the case. The two were from Efoid, OUa., dhd
have been chared of any Implication In the cMe.” LL Ourlie Keys 
of the Borger Police Department said.

Pottce said reports from the aulopey place the hiw gf gsgih 
between 13 midnight and 2 a jn.
.fciTiiL?"****?** ” “ *** ^  **** nWnPT »ww not been relsMed at 

• «  »w «ng with the addUonal hdbrmaUon 
wppHed in the report.** U  Keys sMd.

h^valuabhe on his person, and noteigofvah»hmbe<Bteno^ 
mfoaing from the haasc by family and friends," Keys arid

W U m  had worked in Pampa at Cidbertao»«ow«a m a 
■ n te  wrWar frwn November 1172 laxil October Ifll. He wee the 
M W  of a Shamrock Service Station in Borger at the time of Ua

p i a r t i
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Key states show question marks

PAMPA NfWS ai, ifoe 8

;  • WASHINGTON (AP) — PreaideM Caiter'a electkiHlejr target 
map is ctouded by question marks over such cnidal states aa 

- la ch ig a n  and Illinois. New York and T e n s . Even hia Southern 
’ anchor could be vulnerable in ino .

While Carter strategists claim to have tinned the early truiH amt 
aay the president is overtaking Republican Ronald w—gen in 
battleground states, the arithmetic that would add up to 270 

, etoctoral voles and another term in the White House is not dear.
New York, with 41 electoral votes, lUinois and Texas with 31 

apiece, and Michigan with 21, typify Carter's problem.
Carter won two, lost two in 1070 when he captured the White 

House with V I  electoral votes to Gerald R. Ford’s 241. It was the 
closest electoral college verdict in60 years.

.. Overall,Carterw on23states, four fewer than FVird. “We hope to 
carry moat of them, all of them. thU time.” said Tkn Kraft, hto 
deputy campaign chairman.

Kraft says Texas and New York could create nu jor problems for 
^  Carter, but Carter can gain against Reagan stales which he lost to 

Ford. He puts Michigan and Illinois in that category, along with 
Connecticut, New Jersey  and the three Pacific Coast states.

That would include Reagan’s California home, the biggest 
electorel priie of all with 45 votes to the victor. “We have closed In 
California to a  point where the margin is very close,” Kraft said.

That appraisal is not widely shared. Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale is campaigning throughout California in the coming week. 
Kraft says. “We don’t concede a single state.”

Ohio is a  crucial swing state. Carter won it in 1070. but friction 
among state Democrats persiats and GOP Gov. Janws Rhodes is 
hard at work for Reagan. Carter is counting on r i ^  the coattails 
of StoL John Glenn, a  solid bet for re«laction.

T e n s , Illinois, New York, Michigan and Florida are all on 
Kraft’s list of states crucial to victory. Carter has two Texas visits 
on Ms schedule. In Illinois, Carter is counting on heMaaaentoled for 
the primary election he won over Sen. Edward M. Kemedy.

“We’re got an almost imified front,” said Kraft. Almost doesn’t 
include Chicago Mayor Jan e  Byrne, who broke with Carter to 
support Kemedy and hasn’t had much good to say about the 
president since.

Mondale and Rosalynn Carter have scheduled Dltoois r«mp«tgn 
forays.

Michigm . Ford’s home state, also went RepubUem in 1070. “I 
iMnk we'll be in much better shape this time,” Kraft said, with the 
endorsement of the United Auto Workers.

Carter’s  campaign schedule will have him huntii« votes an 
average of 2Vk days a  week in September. It may get Doore hectic in 
October.

H a native South was almost solid for Carter in 1070. It will be far 
more difficult this time, but Kraft says Carter is gaining strength in 
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana, likely Reiman targeU. Both 
Carter and Reagan predict victory m the South’s biggest electoral 
prise— Florida, with 17 electoral votes.

Extortion letter threatens a 
second casino bombing attempt

Reagan strategy

Campaign keyed to Carter states
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ronald Reagan’s campaign strategy is 

* keyed to 12 sU tes Jim m y Carter won in 1076 when he gakwd the 
White House by drteating Gerald R. Ford.

It counts on holding nearly solid support west of the Mississippi 
River, cutting into Carter’s southern base and defeating the 
Democratic incumbent in enough northern states to give Reagan 
the 270 electoral votes he needs for victory.

Edwin Meese III, Reagan’s staff chief, said the Republicans will 
* aim at drawing support from working people, minorities, seniar 

citizens. “All were disadvantaged by Carter economic policies,” he 
says.

Geographically, the Reagan strategy breaks down this way;
' In defeating Ford in 1976, Carter had 207 electoral votes, most of 

them east of the Mississippi. His base was the South whereCarter 
carried every state but Virginia.

That won’t be so easy against the ReaganGeorge Bush ticket.
Reagan always has had strong support in the South and his 

advisers are convinced he can carry several states in the region.
Deep South states where the Reagan camp is confident are 

Mssissippi, Alabama, Lousiana and South Carolina. Ihoae four 
would give the GOP challenger M electoral votes. Subtract thoae M 
from Carter’s 297 totol in 1976, and he drops to 263, seven short of 
the270 needed for election.

But Reagan can’t count on bolding every state Fordevried.
The weakest in that list is Michigan, which Ford carried easily 

with his appeal as a  native son. But in 1900, Midiigan looks more 
likely to give iU 21 electoral votes to Carter.

As the Reagan camp sees it, that makes four northern and two 
southern s ta te s , the real battleground. They are Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Illinois. New Jersey, Texas and Florida. In 1976, 
Carter carried Ohio, Pennsylvania, Texas and Florida.

Bid this year, the economy is a major issue in the four northern 
dates. All but New Jersey  have Republican governors who have 
pledged to go all out for Reagan.

A big quesUon mark is New York where John B. Anderson, the 
independent candidate, seeks endorsement by the Liberal Party. 
C a itv  strategists fear Anderson could damage Carter’s chances of 
winning the state’s 41 electoral votes.

Meese noted that Reagan doesn’t intend to take the West for 
granted, another way of saying he’ll keep an eye on California to 
make certain Carter doesn’t pull an upset in Reagan’s backyard.

What the Reagan s t r a t ^  comes down to is, if he holds the 
Western states Ford carried and picks up Alabama, Louisiana, 
hfississippi and South Carolina, he can beat Carter by carrying 
three of the following five; Ohio, Pouisylvania, Illinois, Michigan 
and Texas.

Anderson strategy

Populous states Anderson targets
WASHINGTON (A P) — John B. Anderson’s long-shot 

presidential campaign will concentrate on a dozen states in the 
East, Midwest and F ar West.

The independent candidate is gearing up an austere race which 
will depend heavily on bis appearing in televised presidential 
debates and a heavy dose of television ads. It is an uncertain 
scenario because it isn’t known if Anderson will be included In early 
debates and it isn’t sure that he will raise funds necessary for the 
TV ads

The political premise of Anderson’s campaign is that the most 
intense dissatisfaction with two major party nominees, Jimmy 
Carter and Ronald Reagan, is concentrated in a string of 
industrialized, populous states, plus California, Washington and 
Oegon

“I am very hopeful that the broad band of states stretching 
across from the Middle West up to the East through New England 
represents those that 1 can win,” Anderson has said.

Anderson hopes to do well in Massachusetts, Connecticut, New 
York. New Jersey, Michigan, IlUnois, Wisconsin, and Indiana. 
Many of his campaign themes echo the concerns of cities in those 
same states.

There is also a lesser hope that Anderson, plagued by a recent fall 
In public opinion polls, will catch hold in a few Southern states like 
Florida and Texas. For the most part, however, the South will be 
left as a battleground for Carter and Reagan.

If Anderson won the 10 largest states in the November election, 
that would give him 216 electoral votes. 54 shy of the 270 needed to 
take the White House.

In many of those big states, a majority of voters questioi^ by 
pollsters say they would vote for Anderson if, on Election Do)|, they 
believe he is a credible candidate.

While Anderson strategists understand theirs is an uphill 
campaign, they say once Anderson is shown to be a contender in the 
biggest states, enough smaller states with fewo* numbers of 
electoral college votes will fall into place, too.

Anderson has fallen to between 13 and 16 percent in most of the 
major polls. But his top campaign strategists believe that if he is 
invited to the debates sponsored by the League of Women Voters, 
and makes a good appearance, he will shoot up in pubUc esteern 
and be taken seriously by increasing numbers of Americans.

Jaworski critical of Girier 
actions in Billy-Libya affair

ABILENE, Texas (AP) — President Carter should have issueda 
public statement saying his brother was representing the 
government of Libya, former Watergate prosecutor Leon Jaworski 
said Saturday.

"Regardless of whether any laws were violated in the process, 
moral and ethical principles may well have been circumvented” in 
Carter’s handling of the affair, the Houston lawyer said in a speech 
at Abilene Christian College.

Jaworski used the Libyan matter as an exanqile of "questionable 
morality in government,” saying Carter should have expressed a 
desire to avoid any misun^rstanding or any intimation that 
special privileges were expected.

"Such a public pronouncement was not only indicated, it was 
essential, because of the involvement of a nation rightfully suspect 
in the minds of Americans,” Jaworski said.

’’No one knew better than the president that his brother Billy, 
expert though he may have been as a peanuts raiser and gasoUne 
seller, had no exp ertise  in industrial, technological or 
governmental affairs,” Jaworski said.

“He had nothing to offer to Libya e x c ^  a wilUngness to misuse 
Ms relationship to the president of the United States”

Used properly and ethically, Jaworski said, Billy Carter’s 
kinship to the president had no value to Ubya.

"Used improperly and unethically, it could conceivably result in 
favors that country was seeking.” he said.

“For many months, ever since Billy Carter was consorting 
pifblicly with the Libyans and boasting of his friendsMp with their 
leaders. the president was forewarned of the dangers to the 
institution of the presidency inherent in his brotha-’s dose

STATEUNE. Ntv. (Ap) -  The bontoera wha 
wuapoB to n  a  big hole in a  piuMi gambhiM carino In a  botohad 
attan p tto a itart V  milUoa threatened tolry agate “in the event of 
a  doifotocrtMi, ” the F B I  confirmod Saturday.

11» eipioaiaa Wedneaday ripped tha Mde out ofHarvqr’s Resort 
CaMno-Hotel, leaving at least $3 million in damages and quinUiiM 
the Lake Tahoe gambling strip with defaria. There were no iqjwies. 
Authorities had evacuated the area before an attempt to dtaarm the 
boob led to the explosion.

With the help of witneaaeo, agants this weekend prepared 
oompoaile descriptions and profiles of three suspects, two me^ and 
a  woman, believed in their 30i.

The borahers, in a  threoitage extortion letter left with the 
expkaive device, told authorities, “In the event of a dottbleeroaB, 
there will be a  time, sometime te the future, when another »tempt 
will be made. We ha ve the ways and means to get the bomb ia. ”

The letter was quoted in a special edttion of the Tahoe Daily 
Tribune. F B I spokesman Dave Spencer ooMtnned that the report 
was accurate.

FB I agent Joseph Yablonaky said artists were oonqrilii^ 
oompoatte drawings of the suspects, based on descriptions sivplied 
by witnesses at the scene. Some of the witnesses, he added, 
providedtheir descriptions under hypnosisis.

The extortionists’ letter described the bomb’s complex array of 
switches and warned that even slight turns of screws would cause 
an explosion

“This bomb is so sensitive that the slightest movement either 
inside or outside it will cause it to explode,” the' letter said. “This 
bomb can never be dismantled or disarmed without causing an 
explosion. Not even by the creator.”

Meanwhile, gamblers filled Lake Tahoe’s casinos, including a 
partially reopoied Harvey’s, for the Labor Day holidays, the 
imuntain resort’s busiest weekend of the year.

Other casinos put up a 1200,000 reward hoping the bombers will be 
caught before they strike again. Yablonsky called the reward “a 
j a d ^  waiting for someone to pull the handle.”

But ageitts on Saturday said they were far from finding the three.

Court allows TIA to 
fly from Love Field

HOUSTCHf (AP) — A three-judge federal appeals court in 
Washington refused Saturday to prevent Texas International 
Airlines from resuming service at Dallas’ Love Field, an airline 
spokesman said here.

Jim  O’Donnell, TTA’s senior vice president for marketing, said 
the request was filed Friday by the City of Dallas after the Civil 
Aeronmitics Board approved the airline’s new routes.

TTA was to begin service Tuesday, O’Donnell said, between Love 
Field and Houston Intercontinental Airport, Beaumont-Port 
Arthur, McAllen and Baton Rouge, La.

“The appeals court decision removes the final legal obstacle to 
the new service, which was opposed by both the cities of Dallas and 
Fort Worth as well as the D - I^  Airport’s board at the CAB, and by 
Dallas in federal court,” O’Donnell said.

The airline will have 16 weekday flights from Love to Houston, 
and will compete with Southwest Airlines in the highly lucrative 
commuter market, he said.

Texas International last week offered an unrestricted $24 fare on 
all of its flights from Love. Regular coach fare from Dalias-Fort 
Worth Regional Airport to Houston is $74.

Witchita Falls man -  
slain on Interstate

“I can’t say aw've gotten anything currently tfate’s going to beat 
Iheeaae,” Yablonsky said.

n »  extortioaists elaborately diaguiaed the bomb — which they 
said contained 1,000 sticks of dynamite— as an office photoooiqrtag 
macMne and wheeled it into the casino on the south teore of Lake 
Tahoe early Tueaday morning.

In the next day and a  half, authorites tried to contact the 
«ttortkntats for more instructions, n ie y  e v a  attempted to drop off 
the IS million. But no w(»tl came.

Bomb squads eventually riiq|ed the device with sandbags and 
attempted to dtoarm it with a  robot. It exploded.
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association with these characters of questionable design.” 
Jaworski said.

"But the president did nothing officially, nothing to contain this 
potential danger of impropriety,” he said.

. . In the exercise of exremely poor judgment, the president 
encouraged Billy’s efforts by sendteg him a State Department 
message praising Billy’s conduct in Libya, to which the president 
appente his words of commendation on how well Billy did under 
’di7 ’ circumstances.”

Jaworski said the president should have known “that monetary 
considerations would be involved and that his brother, who was 
hangkig on the ropes of bankruptcy, would not be serving the 
intm sts of Libya for ’peanuts’ .”

“Aitd whether the large sum of money to pass haixb was an 
outright payment or in the guise of a loan ia etXirely beside the 
point,” he said.

"Tlwentire transaction is morally wrong.”

McLOUD, Okla. (AP) -  A 
27-year-old W ichita F a lls , 
Texas, man was shot and killed 
Friday night on Interstate 40 
near here by another motorist 
who had b e «  harrassing him 
with his pickup for several 
miles, authorities said.

Pottawatomie County Sheriff 
Billy Phillips said Clifford 
Berry was shot in the face with 
a large caliber gun. He was 
dead on arrival at a Shawnee 
hospital. PMIlips said Berry’s 
wife, Susan, said a pickup truck 
had been following them and 
flashing its lights at their car 
arxl then speeding past them 
and then dropping back and 
flashing its lights again.

Berry pulled off the road and 
the pickup pulled up behind the 
Texas couple’s car with its 
blight lights on.

AIR TAXI
•  f A A  A p p r o v e d
•  A m b u l a n c e
•  Freight
•  F olly  In t u r e d

P A M P A  F L Y I N G  

S E R V IC E
L W  C a p  Jo l ly  

665-1733
Mo| Virgil AckVId, Ret 

669 9369

Mrs. Berry said her husband 
turned off the car and walked 
back to the pickup. She said he 
heard a shot and saw the pickup 
speed off east on the highway.

TWo passing motorists, who 
witnesMd the shooting, told 
authorities Berry was gunned 
down by a white man driving a 
green pickup with a white 
cam|>er on the back. The pickup 
had Arkansas license plates.

Phillips said he has no motive 
and no suspects in the slaying.

The accident occurred two 
miles west of the McLoud exit 
on 1-40, west of Oklahoma City, 
aboutS:45p.m. Friday.
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Qhe 9om pa N m s
EV ER  S TR IV IN G  F O R  T O P  O ' T E X A S  

T O  BE A N  E V E N  B E T T E R  P LA CE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
imishing information to our readers so thatTh is  rwwspoper is dedicated to fumis 

they con better promote orvl preserve their own freedom orxl encourage others 
to see its blessir^. For only when nKm urvierstorKls freedom otkI is free to 
control himself arid all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capobiKties.

W e  believe that all men are equally ernlowed by their Creator, and rx>t by a 
government, with the right to take morol action to preserve their life cind 
property and secure more freedom and keep it for thm selves ond others.

T o  discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
urtderstond ond apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Covetmg Comrrujixfment.

(Address all communications to Th e  Pompa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pompa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed ond 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby gronted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials 
origirxited by T h e  News and appearing in these columns, providir^g proper 
c r e ^  is given.)

The death of the Shah

Games, but no fun in Moscow*s summ er

T h e  a b y sm a l fa ilu r e  o f  so cia lism  in  S w ed en
By Aithw  ShealleM 

(The Heritage Feaadetiea)
Pew eou ntriet la  the world eqjoy 

drcunMUnces as favorable for eeoaomic, 
political and social success s s  Sweden. Her 
geography and history have combined to 
give the Swedish people opportunities for 
advancement equal or surpassed those 
of few other nations, and at the same time 
to shield them from some of the naost 
harassing problems and difficulties which 
others have had to face.

But now the Swedish economy is hi a 
perilous state. Government expenditure 
h u  risen to about IS percent of Gross 
National Produce which since U74 has 
itself been in a stagnant condition. In the 
whole period 1970-71 the Swedish real GNP 
rose byatotal of only 11 percent.

Between 1970-77 the annual number of 
housing units constructed fell by SO 
percent, and the 1977 figure was the lowest 
since I9S3. In 1977 and 1971 toUl 
muaifacturing production fell by 3 percent

anually. In the period 1973-77 Sweden lost 
about I I  percent of her internMional export 
marltels. Manufacturing investnaentfeUby 
almoet 40 percent from 197S to 1971, and the 
v n  level was the loweet since IMS. Most 
dMurbing of all, the recorded profits of the 
SSO largest companies displayed a  steadily 
fidling rate of return on capital employed, 
from I  percent in 1974 down to scro in 1977.

Under “non-sodalist”  Governments — 
driven on by the tempo established by 
n im e  Minister O b f Palm e and by the 
legacy of difficulties bequeathed hbn— 
the Swedish economy has been steadily 
moving down the rawl to socialism {ot 
S t a t e  o w n e r s h i p ) ,  w h ich  w as 
circumspectly eschewed by previous Social 
Democratic leaders.

Perhaps the present state of affairs is 
best illuArated by the Swedish state's 
inlervmtion in the labor m arket Under 
present law it is extremely difficult for 
employers to discharge workers, for 
whatever reason. The obvious reason is to

hinder la b o r  m obility  and reduce 
incentives to productivity. In principle, 
every Swedish worker is entitled to a job.

A riae of four million days of reported 
rickneas was seen in 1973-71, and the 
average time of reported sickness is more 
than double that of some years ago. In fact 
one taUu now not of being ill, biit of b ^  
reported ill. Annual average working time 
in industry fell by nearly 23 percent from 
m o  to 1971 and absenteeism rose by over 
•I percent.

Not unexpectedly, there has been an 
upsurge of “ Mack” activity; i.e., of 
services rendered on barter terms or 
unreported for tax purposes.

The total intake of taxes has risen to a 
level approaching M percent oí GNP, bid 
total governmental expenditure is running 
at some M percent of GNP. The balance b  
met by budgetary deficits financed by 
inflation of the money siq>ply or 1̂  
borrowing (a substantial amount bascóme 
from German end Swiss^oanks, but it is 
moot unlikdy that this source will produce

A^OARl̂ FUÔHT 
^ 2 6 3  FOR MIAMI

T

Few  political lives m ore c o m p le te ly  d e m o n s t r a t e d  th e  O r w e l l ia n  
fable of "A nim al F a r m ” than  th a t  o f I r a n 's  S h a h  M o h a m m a d  R e z a  
Pahlavi. The deposd shah re ign ed  fo r 38 y e a r s  o v e r  o n e  o f th e  p iv o ta l  
nations in global geop olitics, the  k in g d o m  he h o p e d  w o u ld  be r e s t o r e d  
to the might of the P e rs ia  of a n tiq u ity . In h is  e x c e s s e s  w e re  th e  s e e d s  o f 
his destruction; in his s u c ce s so rs  w e re  t y r a n n ie s  e x c e e d i n g  h is  o w n .

They say he m oved too fa s t in a t te m p tin g  to  w e s te r n iz e  th e  a n c i e n t  
Moslem ways of Iran . W hen he w as b o rn  T e h r a n  w a s  a  m u d  w a lle d  c i t y ,  
changed in no sig n ifican t w a y fro m  its  c e n tu r ie s - o ld  a p p e a r a n c e .  W h e n  
he was ousted 18 m onths ago from  h is  c a p i t a l ,  d r iv e n  b y  f a n a t i c s  w h o s e  
political ideas belong to the d ark  a g e s , T e h r a n  w a s  a  m a jo r  w o rld  t r a d e  
c e n te r— both a show case of m o d e rn ity  a n d  a c i t y  b e s e t  b y  th e  u s u a l  
ugliness of urban life.

Nut least of the u g linesses w as th e  s e v e r e  a u t h o r i t a r ia n  p o lic e  p o w e r  
with which the shah sup p ressed  h is  o p p o n e n ts . P r o b a b ly  th e  b r u t a l i t i e s  
were indistinguishable fro m  th e  to r tu r o u s  p a t t e r n  k n o w n  to  m o s t  
political regim es of th at p a rt of th e  w o rld . B u t fo r  a  m u l t ip l i c i t y  of 
reasons, esp ecially  the sh a h 's  a l l ia n c e  w ith  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  a n d  h is  
friendliness toward Is ra e l, o p p o sitio n  to  h is  b r u t a l i t i e s  b e c a m e  a n  
international cause.

The A yatollah R uhollah K h o m e in i, fro m  h is  e x i l e  in P a r i s ,  
capitalized on worldwide c r it ic is m  of th e  s h a h  — th e n  s y n c h r o n iz e d  
with the growing revolution in Ira n  — an d  m a d e  h is  w a y  b a c k  to  p o w e f . 
Sentim ental liberal opinion, from  P a r i s  to  W a s h in g to n ,  h e ld  o u t th e  
hope that the ayatollah  would c le a n s e  T e h r a n  o f  c o r r u p t io n  a n d  b r in g  in 
a  new era  of M oslem  r ig h teo u sn ess . ( T h e  s h a h ,  b y  th e  w a y , w a s  a 
Moslem, too; the a y a to lla h  r e p r e s e n te d  th e  r e a c t i o n a r y  S h i i t e  s e c t ,  
then in the ascend ancy. I It is one o f th e  m o r e  p o ig n a n t  s o r r o w s  o f o u r 
times that the ayatollah  turned  out to be m o r e  r u t h le s s  a n d  b lo o d y  th a n  
the shah, validating for the u m p teen th  t im e  O r w e l l 's  v is io n  o f h is to r y .

I b e  ayatollah and his m inions b e g a n  to  u p ro o t w e s te r n  w a y s  w ith  a 
vengeance, returning Ira n ia n  w o m en  to  th e  b l a c k  g a r b  o f  t h e i r  
ancestors, forbidding the p lay in g  o f " d e c a d e n t "  w e s te r n  m u s ic ,  
dam ping a  tourniquet on th e flow o f I r a n ia n  o il to  th e  W e s t .  W o r s t  o f 
all, they com m enced w holesale  p u rg e s  an d  e x e c u t io n s  o f p e o p le  w ith  
the most peripheral con n ectio n s of th e  old r e g im e .  T h e  s h a h ,  f r u s t r a t e d  
in his search  for asylum  in M exico  and  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s ,  w a tc h e d  w ith  
horror as Iran receded into the p a s t .

Surely none of the d ep red atio n s  th e  s h a h , r ig h t ly  o r  w r o n g ly ,  w a s  
accused of began to a p p ro x im a te  th o s e  of th e  a y a t o l l a h .  S u r e ly  if th e  
shah's dreaded secre t p o lice , the  S A V A K , h a d  b e e n  n e a r ly  so  e f f i c i e n t  
in rubbing out opposition as  they  w e re  s a id  to  b e , th e n  th e  a y a t o l la h  
himself would have been snu ffed  out lo n g  s in c e  C l e a r l y  th e  a y a t o l l a h 's  
own assassination netw ork, a s  e v e n ts  in P a r i s  a n d  B e t h e s d a .  M d ., la s t  
week suggest, en joys a  re a ch  unknow n to  th e  S A V A K .

If ever there was a  tim e  for p e r s p e c t iv e , fo r  r e je c t i n g  th e  r o m a n c e  of 
revolution, it is the o cca sio n  of th e  s h a h 's  d e a th .  T h e r e  a r e  th o s e  w ho 
hope the shah's death will h a sten  th e  r e tu r n  o f th e  A m e r ic a n  d ip lo m a t ic  
hostages, who w ere o rig in a lly  seized  a s  a t e r r o r i s t  m e a n s  o f fo r c in g  th e  
shah's return to T eh ran , w here he had  b e e n  s e n t e n c e d  to  d e a th  by  th e  
ayatollah even before the t r ia l  the a y a to l la h  h a d  p la n n e d  fo r  h im  . T h a t  
the shah's body js  now ta lked  of a s  a c o n d it io n  fo r  th e  h o s t a g e s '  r e l e a s e  
patently illustrates the d em en tia  of the  new  r e g im e

Even in death the shah does not r e f l e c t  w e ll on th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  
government or the C a rter  a d m iijiis tra tio n . T h e  s h a h  h a d  t ie d  h is  
fortunes to continued U S. in v o lv e m e n t in t h a t  c r u c i a l  a r e a  o f  th e  
world That involvem ent should h a v e  b e e n  c o n d e m  n ed  a n d  te r m  in a te d  
years ago on lib erta ria n  ground s. B u t a p r e s id e n t  w h o e a r l y  in h is  
administration spent a New Y e a r s ' E v e  in th e  c o m p a n y  o f h is  c lo s e  
friend the shah now feigns th at he h a rd ly  k n ew  th e  d e a d  m o n a r c h ,  if 
youget the tone of the o ffic ia l s ta te m e n ts  r e g a r d in g  th e  s h a h 's  d e a t h .

That. too. is O rw ellian
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You can now sue your spouse

by A R T  BUCHWALD
WASHINGTON -  With ail the bad news 

XI the front pages lately, there was good 
news for htabands, wives and lawyers a 
few weeks ago. The Massachusetts 
Supreme Court ruled that a wife could sue 
her husband for negligence if he did a lousy 
job shoveling snow and ice off the sidewalk 
in front of their house.

Hie case, and I did not make it up, 
XHioemed a Shirley Brown of Wakefield, 
Maas., whose husband William got up at 7 
am . on Dec. 21, 1978, and shoveled the 
sidewalk before he went off to work. At 
about 8 a,m., Mrs. Brown left the house and 
slipped on the shoveled walk, breaking two 
M vic bones.

Mrs. Brown charged that William was 
"careless and negligent in the maintenance 
of the walks” and failed to leave them in a 
safe condition for his wife. She also 
maintained in the suit that it was part of 
her husband's duties and responsibiUties to 
keep walks clear and to spread sand and 
prevent them from getting slippery.

For years courts have been reluctant to

allow spouses to sue each other for 
negligence, so Broum vs. Brown opens upa 
whole can of beans for married coopta, the 
legal profenkm and insurance compañía. 
If there is a plethora of Brown vs. Brown 
c a sa , all homeowner p o lic ia  will have to 
be rewritten and the r a t a  could go 
sky-high.

If a wife can sue a husband for neglecting 
his household chores, there is no reason a 
husband can't go to court when a wife 
neglects hers.

Let me give you some exam p la  based on 
personal experience;

Under English common law, one of a 
wife's d u tia  is to put out the trash. 
Recently I was playing with the dog and 
tripped over a Hefty bag my wife had 
carelessly thrown in the driveway. I 
scraped my elbow badly. Had the Brown 
vs. Brown case come down earlier I would 
have immediately called my lawyer, 
Edward Bennett Williams, and started the 
legal ball rolling. But being ignorant of my 
ri^ks ail I did was warn her that if she

Letters to the Editor

The Soviet Union h as n ev er b een  know n a s  a h a p p y  p l a c e ,  a n d  th is  
summ er those few A m erica n s  in M oscow  w ho ig n o r e d  th e  U .S .  O ly m p ic  
boycott were stru ck  by the su llen  c it iz e n r y .

Ja m e s  W G reene of S a n  F r a n c is c o ,  a n  o f f i c i a l  w ith  th e  A m a t e u r  
Athletic Union, has sum m ed  th is  up w ith  th e  o b s e r v a t io n  t h a t  " n o  o n e  is  
smiling ... th ere 's  none of th e  f r ie n d lin e s s  o f p e o p le  s to p p in g  y o u  a n d  
asking who you a re  ... th a t you had  a t  th e  O ly m  p ic s  in M e x ic o  C ity  a n d  
Montreal. '

In months of o ffic ia l p re p a ra tio n , M o sco w  w a s  s c r u b b e d ,  p a in te d  an d  
swept clean , even of its  o ld er a u to m o b ile s .  M o r e o v e r ,  w h o le  c l a s s e s  o f 
Muscovites, including ch ild ren , p r o s t i tu te s  an d  v a g r a n t s ,  w e r e  s e n t  
elsewhere a s  part of th e  K re m lin 's  o b s e s s io n  to  c r e a t e  a n  O ly m p ic  
showcase. The resu lt w as a  d eh u m a n iz ed  f a c a d e ,  o r  a s  th e  R u s s ia n s  
say. "pokazukha " - the p u tting up o f  a f a l s e  f r o n t  t h a t  is  a lm o s t  
traditional in the Ru.ssian c h a r a c t e r  a n d  k n o w n  to  t h e  w o r ld  a t  
Potem kinism . Such d ecep tio n , o f c o u r s e , is  n a m e d  fo r  P r i n c e  G r ig o r i  
Potemkin, who fa b rica te d  d u m m y -fro n t, a n d  s u p p o s e d ly  p r o s p e r o u s ,  
peasant v illages along th e  D n iep er R iv e r  to  i m p r e s s  C a t h e r in e  th e  
Great and her entourage.

Although the Soviet s ta te  of the a r t  w ith  P o te m k in  v i l l a g e s  s u r p a s s e s  
anything the cz a ris ts  e v e r  d re a m e d  o f .  th e  K r e m l in  c a n  n o  m o r e  
conceal com m u nism 's b lea k  r e a l i t ie s  th a n  it c a n  m a k e  R u s s ia n s  s m i le  
on the streets. R e lia b le  re p o rts  r e c e n t ly  d e s c r ib e d  w id e s p r e a d  food  
shortages and labor u n rest W e ste rn  c o r r e s p o n d e n ts  h a v e  b e e n  to ld  
txiheard-ofthings: tw o-day s tr ik e s  a t  th e  T o g l i a t t i  a u t o m o b ile  p la n t  on 
the Volga, about 800 m iles  e a s t  o f M o sco w , a n d  a t  th e  B o r k y  a u to  p la n t ,  
som e 2S0 m iles e a st o f the c a p ita  I.

Such a re a s  of d issa tis fa ctio n  b eh in d  th e  P o t e m k in  f a c a d e  w e r e  n o t 
seen by Olym pic v is ito rs  b e c a u se  th e y  a r e  a l l  o f f  l im i t s  to  f o r e i g n e r s .  
But. no m atter how m u ch  th e  w orld  saw  th r o u g h  o r  w a s  ta  k e n  in b y  th e  
K rem lin’s  O lym pic a c t .  th e  S o v ie ts  did h a v e  o n e  a d v a n t a g e  th e y  w o u ld  
not otherw ise en joy  w ere th e G a m e s  b e in g  p la y e d  e l s e w h e r e .  F o r  o n c e ,  
the Soviet Union could be a s  u n c o n c e rn e d  a s  a n y  W e s t e r n  c o u n t r y  
about the possible d efec tin  o f its  a th le te s .

Dear Editor,
Some folks get very concerned about 

getting older. It seems to me that not 
getting older is a much more serious thing 
to worry about. Not all things connected 
with getting older are bad. On June 3, this 
y a r  I was 55 y a r s  old and became eligible 
to become a member of Pampa's S ^ o r  
(3tizen Center. It has been one of the nicest 
things that has happened to me in a long 
time. The warmth and friendlinea of this 
place is beyond compare. There is a special 
feeling th m  that seems to reach into every 
part of the building and more apedally 
into the hearts of all the people there.

Pampa can be justly proud of all the 
people who a re  responsible for the 
operation of this place. 'This would include 
all those who have made donations to help 
make it poaible, also the board of directors 
and last but certainly not least, those 
directly raponsible for its day-tad«y 
operation. It has been a special delight to 
me to observe pert and pretty Joyce 
Ihicfcett as she seems to be everywhere at 
once giving kindnas and aaistance where 
ever needed. This gracious lady is 
especially adept at offering empathy and 
special help to those whose physical 
afflictions make eating out a special 
problem . T here  m ust be cou n tlas  
members who hold this gracious kind lady 
in high esteem in their hearts.

I have been so impressed by the 
deanlineM of this place. It is so dean that 
itseems to glisten. Along time ago I was a 
cook in a bus-stop Cafe so I know just how 
hard it is to keep a public kitchen sparkling 
dean. That is how the kitchen is at Senior 
Otisen Center. It is so dean it actually 
sparkla. I have been eating there on a 
(U ly basis and have never found one single 
Kern that was undercooked or ovwoooked. 
I have found that even food items that lam  
not particularly fond of taste good when 
these marveloas cooks put it on the kne. 
Fbr some of us who are stili receiving the 
sanM amount of little bucks that we 
received some years ago and have had 
these little bucks m adeU itler still 1̂  our 
iearleas leaders in Washington from whom 
ail Ueasings flow, the |2  dinners are a  real 
inflation fighter. People who are on fixed 
incomes rea lly  know what litflatkm 
lB...ellier people just think they do.

The greatest thing the center has going 
for it is the genuine friendliness of all the 
lovely lad ia  who work there. Without 
exception from the dishwasher on through 
those who serve food or wait on tabla, 
cook, or whatever, tho-e is a warmth that 
you just don't find in many p la ca  in this 
old world any more. T h a e  lad ia  seem to 
have a very special radiance about them 
and there em an ata  from them a genuine 
warmth and love for those tlwy are 
serving. Beautiful and vivacious Penny 
Hinkle who s e r v a  the meat items on the 
line has a special word and flashing smile 
for all who pass by, no matter how rushed 
or busy she may be. It would be very nice if 
every lady who works there could be 
mentioned by name because they all richly 
deserve to be praised individually for their 
efforts to make other people happy.

rd  like to offer this public thanks to each 
«Id every person who in any way h a  
contributed to making Pampa's Senior 
Center a  rousing succen...and believe me 
itiaarou singsu ccen . Why, you folks have 
actually made me glad that I am gettii« 
older and when you can m ake some one feel 
glad that they are not young any more you 
have indeed accomplished something.

J a m a  Waldrop 
404 Doucette 

Pampa, TexM 79085

couldn't do a better job with the trash 1 
would no longer permit her to watch 
television after she did the d isha.

I have always maintained that it is a 
wife's duty to i ^ a ir  anything in the house 
that g o a  wrong. I hate to spend money on 
electricians and plumbers when it isn't 
necessary. A month ago I asked her to 
change the motor on our garbage disposal 
uidt, a  simple job that any housewife 
should be able to do. When I came back 
from playing tennis all the parts of the 
motor were on the floor and she was crying.

I had to pay $250 to get a man in to do it 
right. This was an open-and-shut case of 
negligence in m aintaining household 
eqidpment, and I can 't believe that any 
all-male jury in the land would not have 
ruled in my favor had I known I could have 
taken the case to court.

I believe one more example is sufficient 
to make my point. Three weeks ago my 
wife was on a ladder painting the ceilii^ 
when I walked by on my way to the kitchen 
to get a L ite b eer. I happened to 
acddentaily brush the ladder and the can 
of point came tumbling down and fell on 
nty to a , causing me anguish and pain. 
Having failed to put up a sign warning 
possersby that she was painting the ceilii« 
made her guilty of violating every safety 
regulation in the book, and if I had known 
a b ^  the Massachusetts Supreme Court 
ruling I would have slapped her with a 
subpoena on the spot.

There are people who say Brown vs. 
Brown could endanger the sanctity of 
marriage. But I believe it could bring 
people closer together. Many divorca 
come about when one party thinks that he 
or she has been injured by the other. Now 
that one spouse can go to court and sue the 
other, there is no reason to b r a k  up. fl, a  
the song n y s , “You Always Hurt the One 
You L ove," i t ’s Mutual of Omaha's 
problem, not ours.

(c) 1980, L a  Angeles T im a  Syndicate

any large sunu in the future).
Sweden is also afflicted Iv  severe social 

problems. Today crim e is one of the naost 
striking phenomena of growth in Swedish 
society. So law lea have the c it ia  become 
that the Stockholm police have b e «  
kiatnicted to ignore burgiaria, in order to 
oonoentrate on grave c r im a  of violenoe 
and on those where the suspect is alrendy 
in custody.

The suicide rate continua to be one of the 
highest in Europe and the figure is rising i  
substantially among the young. There is a 
link betw ea suicide and the growth, 
p a rticu la rly  am ong the young, of 
alcoholism and drug-addiction. Alcoholism 
has long been a  problem in Sw ed«, though 
it used not to be a juvenile problem. The ' 
sale of atandwd beer in supermarkets w a  
prohibited but the main effect h a  been to 
turn the young to vodka, gki, whiskey and 
other heavy liquors. Both a lco h o l'  
consumption and drug-addiction are 
related statistically to suicide. Among the 
young a particular form of d n «  u k , 
namely the sniffing of thinner (or airplane 
glue) has risen dramatically in recent 
years. In 1970 an invatigation revealed the 
alarming fact that of those entering 
nalitary service 40 percent had some 
experience with narcotics and 25 percent 
had engaged in thinner sniffing.

These social maladies among the young 
are related to the severe weakening of * 
family t i a  — another problem peculiar to 
Swedish society. The family unit as a 
system of bonds of love, affeetkm, mutual 
support, and above all the inculcation of  ̂
standards of behavior, h u  largely broken * 
down. This is inevitable in a society where 
the State arrog ata  to itself the right and 
duty to provide more and more of what 
loed to be a family raponsibility.

But i t  goes fu r th e r . The State 
deliberately attacks the family in Sweden. ^

The record is clear. Socialism in Sweden 
h u  been a failure, indeed a contemptible 
fkihire, in economic terms, in social terms, 
above all in moral terms. In the period up > 
to 1988 Swedish socialism was intelligent 
enough not to kill the goose, namely 
businea and industry, which laid the 
golden eggs, but that is not to say tlut it 
used the eggs intelligently or succ^ u U y. 
The welfare system itself was a lrea^  
wasteful, dadening to self-reliance and 
kdtiative, and inimical to religion, to the 
family, and to those high qualitia of 
persoiial e n d a  vor in all walks of life.

It is an error to believe that socialism can 
indefinitely remain moderate, restrained, 
and responsible. By its nature it offers an 
ideal, or more accurately a daydream, of a 
p erfect s o c ie ty  w hich cannot be 
approached  excep t by a  move to 
im m o d e ra te , u n r e s t r a in e d ,  and 
irresponsible policies.

Moderate leaders must repress the very 
u rg a  which they im plant in their * 
followers. It is a task which aceptional 
men may discharge for a considerable 
time, but not indefinitely. Nor have  ̂
moderslCe and feiponsible leaders any way 
of ensuring that their successors will be 
moderate and responsible. It is said that 
revolutions devour their children. It may 
equally be said that moderate, raponsible 
socialism is devoured by its chUdren.

(Arthur Shenfield, Ph.D., is a British 
economist and barrister and author of 
numerous books. This eu a y  is adapted ’ 
from his recent study, “The Failure of 
Socialism: Learning From the Sweda and 
English,” published by the Heritage 
Fouidation, Washington, D.C.
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B erry 's  W orW

Deor Editor
TUs letter i i  to complain about the 

parentf of today that interfere in their 
diikfren'i fighti. When kidi from different 
fam ilia get into one of their fighU, initead 
of talking to the other children'i parenta or 
jio t letting it be, they callihepolioetodo 
thefrtalkhigforthem. If the parenta would 
jia t la v e  thlnga alone, the children woidd 
be back playing In a  m atter of time.

But anymore, the parenta try to fight 
their childrcn't b o tt la  for them, and t t e  
only m a k a  hard feeling between the 
ad ii^ , and the children are back playing 
togedMT. My only wlah ia that the p a i ^  
of today erauM grow 19 and let their 
cMMiendotheaame.

Mrs. W.8 .Tbwman

\
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© WMbyNeAWc.

"QoSyl Ju$t a mhutel I’K check my home com
puter to $ee If there Is eny more beer In the 
refrigerator.’' %
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¿ 4 9 9Central America
Narrated by Jonathan Hager 

7:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 2 0 , 1980 

M.K. Brown Auditorium

Follow the travels of JonathJonathan Hager 
through the six exotic lands between Mexico and the 
Isthmus of Panama.

PANAMA: crossroads of the world wherO Balboa 
discovered the Pacific.

COSTA RICA; "Camelot" of the Americas and a 
retirement haven for some.

NICARAGUA: A large and sparcely populated 
area, with a look a at Managua, the earthquake shat
tered capital.

HONDURAS: A backwood country with bright 
ideas and a strangely isolated capital.

EL SALVADOR: Smallest and the most densley 
populated pf the Central America republics. Mina- 
ture figures--modem homes-a tropical paradise.

GUATEMALA: Marvels of the Mayan
World-meet colorful descendants^ of the ancient 
Maya-old ways and the new. See'where the best 
coffee beans are grown. Explore the ruins of of An
tigua.

0 L

¥
0 m

4 4 9 9Canadian West
Narrated by Dennis Cooper 

7:30  p.m.
Monday, Nov. 24 , 1980 

M.K. Brown Auditorium

This film is based on the efforts of Alexander Mac
kenzie to establish a route to the Pacific Ocean. Fol
low his trail from the western prairies in Alberta to 
the Pacific Ocean. Senic splendor, ghost towns, in
dustry, wild life and agriculture combine to give a 
refreshing look at this great land of our Northern 
Neighbor.

Travel with Dennis Cooper to Calgary, Lake 
Louise, Edmonton, Jasper National Park, and enter 
the wilderness of Cassiar the Skeens Mountains. See 
Vancover and the WQueen Elizabeth gardens, Vic
toria and Butchard Gardens.

The Canadian West features travel 1^ raft cm riv
ers with rapids, campiiu, cooking ptarmigan, i ^ ^  
fishing for salmon, Indian summer camp, and with 
bush pilot over wilderness of B r it i^  CColumbia and 
much more.

Pampa Rotary Club’s
Eithth Annual

WORLD
OF TRAVEL

1980-1981
Monday, Oct. 20 , 1980

‘̂Discovering Central America”
I I II ”J o n a t h a n  H a g a r  n a r r a t e s

Monday, Nov. 2 4 , 1980

“The Canadian West
Dennis Cooper narrates

9 9

Tuesday, March 3 , 1981

“The Russian Experience
Clay Francisco narrates

Thursday, March 26 , 1981

“Afghanistan”
Art Twomey narrates

Tuesday, April 14, 1981

“Germany”
Ed L ark narrates

9 9

I

ALL FILMS SHOWN AT M.K. BROWN AUDITORIUM
7:30 P.M.

Get Your Tickets from any Pampa Rotarían  
Or At Pampa Chamber of Commerce

ALL PROCEEDS FROM TICKET SALES 
W ILL GO TO PAMPA CHARITIES

4 4 The Russian Experience
Narrated by Clay Francisco 

7:30  p.m.
Tuesday, March 3 , 1981 
M.K. Brown Ausitorium

Russia is a world of its own-in size, complexity 
history. Clay Fransisco presents with humor and iQr 
sight a factual report on how Russians live today.

You discover Oiat new affluence has altered Rus
sian cities but has done little to change v illa s  life. 
Within the vastoess of the Russian steppes, dif
ferent ethnic groups strugglstruggle to retain an
cient tradition and customs.

You visit the princely palaces of old St. Petersbur|i, 
now Leningrad: the brooding magesty of Moscow s 
Kremlin; the Black Sea resorts that illustrate v ^ -  
tioning Soviet-style. You take a 6000 mile springtime 
ride on the TVans-Siberian railway throu^ that end
less frontier, Siberia.

See Russians at home, at work in farm and indus
try and on vacatitm. 'The Russian Experience” is an 
experience long remembered.

9 9

■

“Germany”
Narrated by Ed Lark

7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 14, 1981 
M.K. Brown Auditorium

Today, Germany is an economic giant, a leader in 
the world, envied or admired by all. It has modem
industries, every consumer product imaginable, a 
■ igh standard of livine-and nigh prices.

Travel with Ed Lark to beautiful Munic, one of
Germany’s favorite cities; the Bavarian Alpine reg
ion with its beautiful scenery; Oberammergau with 
its colorfully painted buildings, wood carvings, and 
Passion Play; wuraey on the Rhine River passing 
vineyards aand medieval castles; stop at Cologne and 
see one of the greatest Gothic structures in the world, 
the Cologne Cathredal.

Life and values in Germany have undergone many 
changes. While "work” used to be the goal in life, 
today’s Germans are putting more emphasis on leis
ure time. Beautiful and creative playgrounds are 
everywhere.

Fun, fact and entertainment are all in Ed Lark’s 
Germany.

Î r
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“Afganistan 9 9

Narrated by Dr. Arthur C. Twomey 
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 2 6 , 1981 
M.K. Brown Auditorium

Around 3000 B.C., Aryans pushed into the grazing 
plateaus of Central Asia. Since then various external 
influences have been thrust upon 
Afghanistan-Alexander the Great, the Mongols, the 
British, etc.

Dr. iSvomey brings us some of the intriguing facts 
of FA f^anistan in this documentary film whidi was 
made under most arduous conditions. We will ssee 
Kabul-old and modem, camel and sheep markets; 
the University of Kabul and itsaruswnra; manufac
turing, crafts, social life, holiday celebrations; Kuchi 
jewelry worked ly  silver-smiths; the weavinjg of Af- 
riian rugs; Ganzi, a city destroyed by Ghenghis Khan 
m 1223; the Salang Pass, mountain villages, vin
eyards and harvest; Bamian Valley, with giant Bud
dhas; and many other interesting daces.

The conclusion portrays the Afghan national 
game, Buzkadii, "the rou^est game in the worid” as 
played by the Mongolds.
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Pampa man launches luxury houseboat
BYSHEIUEO CLa 

aiitf Writer
& m n c r  i t  m nnally  th« time for T a a n  to vacriian in the eiottc 

piMes America offers.
ftA the f u  crunch, the rising prices of holiday activMies and the 

a la m in i highway statistics have caused sonw Tenuis revert to 
their ingenious abilities.

(hie local man has found the perfect way to enjoy the pleasures of 
a  sea cruise, prolific fishing holes and the solitude of getting away 
from it all.

Panpa businessman Elm er Wilson is the proud owner of the 
newly launched “Double T ."

The “Double T "  can be described as a 1911 model. St-foot by 
M-ioot Somerset houseboat which offers unlimited room and 
unopected luniry for the seagoing Wilson.

To be assured that the houseboat would meet his eiact

Vedflcatloiis. Wilson flew to the Somerset factory and Iwndiikked 
all the interior design and engine capabilities.

Wilson w u at Lake Meredith Tumday for the launchii« of the 
SNoot flosling craft, where he has a private dock raacly for the 
“Doubter'to berth.

Onlookers were understandahly nervous as the sprawHî  
houaeboat wound its way down the twiatii« Lake Meredith roada 
Overseer of the precarious launch operatian was Eddie Ruis of 
Dumu Marine.

“TUa particular houseboat is custom made and features an all 
akanhium construction.’’ Ruiz said. “It las a central butane 
heating system, twin ITIMiorsepowcr engines, two refrigerated air 
conditioners, two bedrooms, a galley, two sundecks and underside 
storage.’'

(hiring the “Double T’s’’ first day afloat. Wilson was busy 
ezaminlng every inchof his vessel and asking as many ipiestions as

Form er judge, state 
representative dies

%h i
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Employment
opportunities
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Chiropractic
forHealth

livOr Gerald 
0  York J r

There ore several different 
types of aches ond poins that 
may afflict hip ond leg areos. 
Lumbago, rheumatism, 
neuritis, ond sciatica ore just 
some of the more well known 
conditions. Since hips and 
legs are called into oction 
often in every doy octivities it 
makes sense that they ore 
connected to the spinal col
umn by on intricate series of 
nerves. Lifting, pulling, push
ing, stroining, even sitting in 
one position for o long time, 
can cause irritation on nerves 
leading to the hips ortd legs. 
This often couses discomfort 
that con be helped by chirop
ractic odjustment.
For treatment of o variety of 
leg and hip aches ortd poins, 
see, DR. GERALD 0 .  YORK, 
JR., ot my offices of 1121 S. 
Hobort, 6 6 5 -1 6 2 7 . If you 
have been injured on the job 
and require chiropractic 
treotm ent, then you have 
found the right fhirt)proctor 
in me. I wiN also be giod to 
give nutritional guidonce otkI 
recommend vitam ins and 
minerals. I am available 
twenty-four hours o day.

HELPFUL H IN T
Working in an office? Get 
up and walk around at least 
once every hour to move your 
muscles, nerves ortd blood.

- .... ,r>¡| .. j:-.- • ••. •'V*--.-'-;

The ‘Double T ’

aay naval captain could. Workmen w en lurrying to lay tbe last of 
the carpet and chock the electrical work, as giMsts came aboard to 
jta t enjoy the craft

‘U te  transfer of the craft from the factory in Someraet, Kty., to 
Lake Maredith took a week of daylight moving,’’ Ruis arid, "but we 
did make it to Dallas just in time to eihibit the bori in the Dallas 
Boat Show."

Ihare are a  variety of sailboats, and other houseboats on Lake 
Meredith, “but there is only one other craft that comes clone to the 
sise of this one," Ruiz said.

Lake Meredith sailors diligently use the lake until frost covers 
their boats from stem to stern, and Wilson is surely one of the most 

. ateadfost sailors on the lake.
“I  pten to use this boat all winter if I can just get away,” Wilson 

said.
“The llveablity of this type of boat can’t be boat. It jia t  offers so 

much more room than the conventional lake crafts,” he said.
“Actually I think 1 spend about three-fourths of my off time here 

at the lake,” Wilson said. “The good people here and the esoelient 
Ashing, just make this the beat place to be.”

Wilson explained that more and more people are taking 
advantage of local recreation and Lake Meredith may have a great 
hkure.

The new owners of the Fortress Cove Marina at Lake Meredith 
are offering improved facilities all the time according to the 
owners, the Roberts family.

The long-range plans will start with a review of all the ideas 
proposed by lake users, Don Roberts said.

“Lake Meredith is now being used by people from as far away as 
Amarillo and Guymon,” John Roberts said.

“The lure of this lake is not only the fishing but the relazation it 
offers,” the general store proprietor said.

Lake Meredith lies on tlie dry windy Texas High Plains and now 
Alls the earlier trail of the C a n a a n  River.

The walls of the canyon surrounding the lake are crowned with 
white limestone caprock, and the red hills are dotted with the large 
iooee grey rocks.

Pron^Mrn antelope often browse the grasslands alot^ with herds 
of cattle near the lake. In the flat oil rig and wincfcnill country. Lake 
Meredith loonu up and offers a breathtaking contrast of deep blue 
beauty.

BONHAM, Texas (A P) -  Albert 8. ftu ad fo ^  f o r o  state 
dWrict ju d p  and state representative, died Friday afternoon at 
Rayburn Memorial Veterans Center . He w asl6.

A nriive of the Self community in Fannin County, Broadfoot • 
b ag n  his career as a  teacher. He was elected Fannin County • 
attorney in 1914 and 19M. but resigned to serve in the U.S. Array « 
duriiMWoridWarl.

After the armistice. Broadfoot practiced law in Dallas before 
returning to Bonham in 1990, where he served two more terms as >. 
county attorney. *

He later served two terms in the Texas House befora Us etection 
in 1940 as judge of the 9th District Court

Broadfoot retired after a  dozen years on the bench, but was 
rnraWri to preside over several courts, including the 79th District 
in Duval County, during the reign of political boas (teorge B. Parr.

Born May-II, U9S, Broadfoot attended Mayo College, now East 
Texas State University. He was a teacher in the Emberson school in 
lAinar County and a teacher and superintendent at the school in 
Leonard.

He attended the University of (Chicago and University of Texas * 
law schoola and was admitted to the Texas Bar in 19U.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Eari Garrett of Kerrville 
and Mrs. Genie Chance of Anchorage, Alaska; A brother, Malcolm 
Broadfoot, of Bonham , eight grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Announcing the Opening of the

LONE STAR THERAPY CUNIC
118 E. Browning

Specializing in Speech & Physical Therapy

Andrena L. Keesee, M.A. 
Speech & Language 

Pathologist

K. Daly-McEver 
Licensed Physical 

Therapist

665-3291 Hours by Appointment

FR ITC H  — Inform ation 
pockets on the 1981 seasonal 
employment opportunities in 
the National Park Srt’vice will 
be available at Lake Meredith 
Recreation Area Headquarters 
in Fritch after Sept. 1.

Ih e  National Park System 
encom passes 320 sep arate  
areas in the United States. 
Puerto Rico, and the Virgn 
Islands.

B e s id e s  a s s i s t i n g  the 
permanent staff during periods 
of peak activ ity , seasonal 
employment introduces young 
people to the professional 
o p p o rtu n itie s  whi :h  the 
Nriional Park Services offers.

But. these jobs are difficult to 
get because:

—Applicants far outnumber 
the positions, particularly in the 
larger, well-known national 
parks.

—Many positions are filled by 
people returning from previous 
seomnal employment.

—(3vil Service Commission 
reg u la tio n s  re q u ire  th a t 
veterans be given preference 
among qualified applicants.

Lake Meredith Recreation 
Area recruits persons for the 
following seasonal positions: 
park ranger, park technician, 
park aid, recreation  aids 
( l i f e g u a r d s ) ,  l a b o r e r s ,  
maintenence workers, motor 
v e h ic le  o p e r a to r s ,  boat 
operators and dispatchers
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Astrologers exchange crystal 
baUs for table-top computers

PAMirA N W »  tm 4m . »1. leeo 7

DANVERS, Mnat. (AP) — Porfet about 
cfyAal balla, elaborate wall chaiti md «cane 
nalhaniattcal formulas, astrologers finally have 
dheovered the computer.

Ihe new table4op home computers were the 
'Wt of this weekend's annual conference of the 
Nttknal Astrological Society, where atout 300 
Nargaaera, tarot card readers and cosmic ) 
Tesanrcheri gathered to exchange information 
on the Impact of the heavens on the earth.

“Ihe computer revolution has ]uit started for 
us, and we’U soon be tai the midde of k," said 
Barbara Somerfield, society founder and 

 ̂ (Urector. “Last year only about 1 percent of all 
astrologers had computers to hdp In their 
calculations. This year It's 5 percent, next year 
30 percent and in a few years everyone will have

The computers on display were programmed 
with the positions of the sun, moon and planets 
for every minute in the last SO years. An 
astrologer just plugs in a client's birth date, time 
and place and, within seconds, the computer 
4>lts out the relative positions of the heavenly 
bodies at the exact moment of birth.

“Instead ot spending hours chaitii« the 
poaitians, it gives us more time to concentrate on 
the essential part of our craft — interpreting the

j

data and helpiag a person realise their hill 
polantial,''Mias Somerfield said..

Modem astrologers operate on the pramiae 
that the position of heavoily bocHes at the time of 
birth influences a person's peraonaltty and 
ability. They feel people are not bound by 
astrological pronies, but may lead happier lives 
If they m m  where their abilities lie. Astrology is 
not commonly accepted as a sdence.

Ihicfa of tto conference w u devoted to the 
increased uu of utrology in such fields w 
psychotherapy, medical work, counsdii« and 
astroroeteorology. Participants noted the uu of 
astrology by Wall Street analysts and by Adolf 
Hitler and Winston Churchill during World War
n.

Many partidpanu critidxed the pubUe's most 
oommon contact with astrology—the horoscope 
cohanu in a newspaper. They complained the 
columns are geared to 13 astrological signs, and 
ipiore what they said were more important 
factors, such u  the position of the planets at the 
time of birth and the relationship between the 
birthplace and the planets.

The cntference, which began Friday andends 
Sunday, with a "post-conference healii« 
seminar'' scheduled for Monday, attracted many 
women and people In their 30s.

People in the News
DOLLY PARTON

• NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Hw atate 
Tourism Department is using a 7-foot vinyl blue 
poster of singer Dolly Parton on a fleet of tractor 
trailer trucks to lure tourists to Tennessee.

“I needed an attention-getter,” said (Jiarlotte 
Davidson, assistant state tourism commisaianer. 
“If they won't follow Dolly to Teiuiessee, they 

I won't follow anybody."

The trucks, owned by A.M. Porter of Prospect, 
Ky., will be m aking runs in TenneBsee, 
Kentucky, Illin o is, W isconsin, Minnesota,

‘ Michigan, Ohio, West Virginia, Maryland, 
Pnnsylvania, New Jersey, New York and 
Massachusetts.

The giant posters will show Miss Parton 
proclaiming, “ PoUow Me To Tennessee.”

OSWALD EXHUMATION
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — A state district 

judge on Wednesday will consider whether a suit 
to exhume the body buried in the grave of 
presidential assassin Lee Harvey Oswald should 
be moved from Fort Worth to D allu.

State D istric t Judge Jam es Wright h u  
scheduled two hearings in a suit Tiled by 
Oswald's brother Robert, who is trying to block 
attempts to dig up the body.

The judge has issued an injunction against 
British atrthor Michael Eddowes, who wants to 
open the grave in Fort Worth's Rose Ifill 
Ometery. Eddowes believes the body of aSoviet

• agent is buried there instead of Oswald. The 
Warren Commission found Oswald was the sole 
assassin of President John F. Kennedy.

Eddow es an d  D a lla s  County Medica l 
*7 ExamlMr Charles Petty, both defendants, have

asked to have the case moved to Dallas. If 
WHght retains the case, he will rule whether the 
body may be exhumed.

SIRHANSniHAN
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The leader of an 

American-Arab group says he has met with 
Sbhan Sirhan. convicted assassin of Robert F. 
Kennedy, “to discuss the facilities for his return 
to the Arab world” when Sirhan is finally 
released from prison.

Dr. M.T. Mehdi, president of the American 
Arab Relations Committee, said Friday that 
Sirhan's morale Is “high,” and expressed hope 
that the parole board would view his <wii> 
sympathetically in September when It is next 
under consideration. Mehdi said five Arab 
nations have agreed to receive Sirhan.

Sirhan, 3S, is serving a life sentence inSoiedad 
prison for shooting Kennedy on June S, 19M. He 
was sentenced to death but his sentence was 
commuted to life after the U.S. Supreme Qxat 
struck down the death penalty in 1972.

FORMER GOV. MARVIN MANDEL
(X^EANCTTY, Md. (A P )— Whether he makes 

it to the party or not, former Gov. Marvin 
Mandel, serving a three-year prison term for 
mail fraud and racketeering, will be the guest of 
honor at “one of the biggest bashes there's ever 
been,” the mayor of Ocean City says.

Harry Kelley extended an invitMkm to Mandel 
and his wife Jeanne to attend the party which 
will be held on Nov. 4. He also asked the federal 
parole board to grant Mandel a onenlay pass for 
the affair.

“I'm still going to dedicate the party to him 
whether he's here or not,” Kelly said Friday. 
Mandel had no public comment.

Irrigation system topic 
of Lubbock field day

LUBBOCK - R esu lts of 
two-year testing in a new 
ir r ig a t io n  sy s te m  w hich 
minimizes adverse effects of 
soil and climatic conditions of 
West Texas will be explained at 
the 71st Annual Field Day of the 
Texas Agriculture Experiment 
S ta tio n  a t  L u b b o ck  and 
Halfway.

This year's program will be 
from 12:30 to S p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 9, at the Halfway research 
she, 14 miles west of Plainview 
onU.S. Highway 70.

The demonstration of the low 
energy precision application 
(LEPA) irrigation  system , 
developed and tested  with 
furrow diking to increase 
rainfall retention, will be one of 
four featured stops on the field 
tour of the research station.

The LEPA system minimizes 
soil and clim atic variables 
which adversely influence 
Irrigation efficiencies on the 
Texas High Plains, said Dr. 
William M. Lyle, research 
agriculture engineer.

“After two years of testing,” 
Lyle said, “application and 
distribution efficiencies are 
significantly higher than with 
either furrow or traditional

sp rin k ler s y s te m s . T h is , 
coupled with the very low 
operating pressu res, could 
potentially result in annual 
savings of up to ISO per acre, if 
pumping two acre-feet per year 
from a 300-foot well"

Application efficiency of 99 
p ercen t and d is tr ib u tio n  
efficiency of 9S40 percent have 
been achieved with the LEPA 
system, regardless of climatic 
conditions. Lyle said.

The system, developed by 
Lyle, replaces the large number

of stationary orifices of a 
conventional drip system with a 
sm all nu m ber of moving 
orifices. It can operate as a 
pivot or as a linear move 
system at pressures below 10 
pounds per square inch.

The motorized unit propels 
itself across the field and is 
equipped to unroll its supply 
pifie as it advances. The nozzles 
are designed to place the water 
at low pressure beneath the 
crop canopy, allowing it to more 
effectively reach plant roots.
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T od ay’s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I ••by «b«d 
5 Rook
9 Pigpon
12 Southofn 

"you"
13 LMgu« 

mombor
14 PrKK to
15 Fish tporin
10 Vsfdi Optra 
17 Era 
10 Compata

point
10 Conclusion 
20 Scrapes 
22 Four quarts 

(abbr)
24 Ship canvas 
20 Wracks
29 Coupled
33 Wing (Fr.)
34 Blacken
30 Actress Gabor 
37 Earth's star

(Lat)
30 President 

(abbr)
39 Capital
40 Soul
42 Move quickly 
44 Borrow rhoney 

on
46 Indefinite in 

order

55

61

62

03

04

Provincial
Queer
Esplosne
(•bbr)
Female saint 
(abbr.)
Land maasure
Vhrscitv
Front
Deprive of
sensation
Showing good
judgment
College
degree (abbr.)
Christian
holiday
Monkeys
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Plant part 
Weather 
forecast 
Outside of law 
Sandwich 
type (abbr ) 
Green-blue 
color
Skirmishes
Stale
More
exhausted
Looks

) Too much (Fr )
I Longs (si )

19 BPOE member
21 The whole 

amount
23 War hero
25 Underwater
26 Insect ^
27 Rivers (Sp)
28 Stud
30 Unsafe 

building (2 
wds.)

31 Wicked
32 Northern 

European
35 Third person
38 Compact body 

of troops
39 Time sone 

(abbr)

41 Accountant 
(abbr.)

43 Conjunction
(6 «r»

45 Bellini opera
47 Invitabon re

sponse (abbr.)
48 Mormon State
49 Rip
51 Debutantes (si

)
53 Baseball club
54 Ballerina's 

strong jxtints
57 With (Lat)
58 Scouting 

group (abbr.)
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Astro-Graph
by bernice bede osol

September 1,1960
Don't be disappointed this com
ing year It your initial efforts at 
trying to fulfill your ambitions fall 
flat, you'll get luckier as time 
wears on and you'll put lorth 
your best efforts
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) One
of the reasons you may not 
accomplish your goals today is 
that you see things as being 
more difficult than they really 
are This may cause you to quit 
before trying Find out more ol 
what lies ahead for you in the 
year following your birthday by

ning Draw up blueprints before 
tackling tasks.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
This Is not a good day to take 
financial gambles or to exjiect a 
lot back for a tittle spent. In such 
matters the odds are against
you

sending for your copy of Astro- 
Graph Mail i t  for each to Astro-
Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. N Y 10019 Be sure to 
specify your birth date 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
sound logical reasoning may 
desert you today You might play 
hunches instead of using your 
intellect Let common sense 
prevail
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) In
business or commercial matters 
don't set your hopes unreason
ably high today You could be 
very disappointed it you expect 
too much
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Important one-to-one relation
ships may prove to be a source 
ol frustration today Bend over 
backward to keep harmony with 
partners or associates 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) 
Work could be doubly difficult 
tor you today, owing to a nega
tive attitude or improper plan-

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You
and your mate could reach an 
impasse today on an Issue you 
both feel Is very important 
Instead of arguing it out now. let 
it rest for a bit.
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Before putting down the ideas of 
others today, be certain you 
know what you're talking about. 
To them your thoughts and views 
could appear equally impractical. 
TAURUS (April 20-Ma)r 20) Man
age your resources with extreme 
wisdom today. This Is neither a 
good time to go on a shopping 
spree nor to make reckless 
financial investments.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Usual
ly you can juggle a couple of 
projects and do a good job on 
each. Today, however, it's best 
to stick to one thing and strive to 
do it well.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you pass on juicy tidbits about 
others today, don't be surprised 
to learn later that others have 
talked about you. Keep mum 
where gossip is concerned 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be kind to 
your friends, but be careful 
about lending money to a pal 
who has yet to repay an old debt. 
There's a good possibility history 
will repeat itself
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G )llege football k ick s o ff th is week
By HERSCHEL N188EN80N 

AP SpOTtt Writer
College football kicks ofl the decade of the 

u n i  ¿ i s  week with Alabama beginning its 
attempt to become the first team ever tocaptuie 
three consecutive national championiiii|ia while 
two of the nation’s top rivalries heaifliiie the 
early attractions.

The season gets under way Sept. 1, theearlieat 
pemdasible date, with a nationally teieviaed 
priihe time Monday night Southwest Conference 
^ m e  at Austin, T e n s , between Arkansas and 
TesaslABC-TV.gp.m., ED T).

Sonw 43 games are scheduled for the weekend, 
highlighted by Alabama's clash with Georgia 
Tech in Birmhigham and Notre Dame4*urdue at 
South Bend, Ind.

“Right now we're getting ready for the 
Summer League," quippnl Arkansas Coach Lou 
Holts. "A fter we play T e ia s  we’ll b e(^  
preparing fur the Fall League season.”

Although Texas leads the series with Arkansas 
46-1$, the rivalry has become one of the nation’s

A NO longer youthful Muhammad Ali p aces the c a n v a s  a t New Y o rk ’s 
Madison Square Garden shortly before sp arrin g  for sev en  rounds in 
preparation for his Las Vegas attem pt to regain  the h eav y w eigh t title  for an 
unprecedented fourth time. Only a faithful few b eliev e th a t the ‘G re a t O ne” 
may pull still another m iracle from his m a g ic ia n 's  pouch. Ali c la im s  i t ’s the 
money, but the primary reason is that ne feed s on the sp otlig h t. (AP

L aserp hoto)

Aging Ali fights for 
both money and glory

ByW ILLGRIM SLEY 
AP Sperts Correspondent

WhM motivates the remarkable Muhammad 
AU?

b  It money? Is it the necessity to replenish 
coffers left barren by the squandering oi some 
|40 million earned over two decades with hu 
hsmmering fists? Or u  it the heady elixir of 
fame, the need for the spotlight and constant 
attention which must be fed into the veins like 
some addictive drug ?

“ B o th ,"  snapp^ the 38-year-old fighting 
wonder when the question was shot at him 
Thvsday after a seven-round sparrii^ session at 
Madison Square Garden.

The single answer cam e from the lips of an 
aging man. The clean-cut. boyish look is gone. 
Ih e  gray spots have been touched up in his thick 
black hair. Flab and bulges are now noticeable 
on the body that once was so lean and sleek it 
resembled a bronze statue.

He wears a  dark mustache, which gives him a 
dour middle-age look rather than his old puckish 
charm. “I ’m the black Clark Gable.’’ he boasts 
but it’s just a  means of masquerading an fading 
facade.

There is a symbol of a bee with butterfly wings 
on his boxing shorts but it is the only replica of an 
age when the a young gladiator came out of 
Louuville and felled an awesome brute named 
Sonny L isto n  to win the heavyweight 
championship for the first of three times.

Hogan golf trophies taken from  club
PORT WORTH. Texas (AP) -  Several of the 

medab and trophies Ben Hogan won during his 
legendary pro golf career have been stolen from 
the trophy case at Colonial Country Gub here, 
police have confirmed.

The burglaries apparently took place 
sometime before 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, when two 
employees at the country club d i^ vered  the 
case had been pried open and called officers.

The items taken included gold medals Hogan 
won in the 19S1 and 1953 Masters Tournaments 
and the four medals he collected for wins in the 
U.S. Open, police said.

“Whoever took all those medals is probably 
going to have a hard time finding someone to buy 
them," said one investigator. “They’re pretty 
easy to identify — there's not that many Masters

6*.

D IS C O U N T  S T O R E

'd isce rn ' tile  iB fk re ik e

O P E N
"Labor D a y '
11 a .m . to 7  p.m .

daisies and both teams, a s  usual, are rated 8WC 
contenders. Arkansas tied for the title a year ago 
with Houston.

IM s year’s tussle reportedly will be the second 
esrliest game in NCAA history. Last yesr, 
kicNecse State and Tulsa darted at 7:30 p.m., 
CDT; the Arkansas-Texas kickoff is scheduled 
for 40 minutes later.

ABC will follow the Arkansaa-Texas telecast 
with three regional Saturday contests with air 
time at 3 p.m., EOT. Purdue-Notre Dame will be 
the lead regional — Dan Devine has annouKed 
that this will be his final season u  coach at Notre 
Dame — while the others are Southern 
Masiasippi at T d ane and Virginia Tech at Wake 
Forest.

Other key Saturday games ndude Florida 
State I t  Louisiana State. Georgia at Tennessee, 
Stonford at Oregon, Colgate at Penn State, Utah 
State at Kentucky, Miami, Fla. at Louisville. 
Villanova at Maryland, Mississippi State at 
Memphis State, Texas AAM at Mississippi, 

iR K ifk  at South Carolina and Brigham Young at 
New Mexico.

rANVA NiWb iMudii. Aur»« »1. H

Dr. Louis W. Haydon,
CItiropractic Physician,

(hrmady of Shattuck, Oklahoma)

Announces the caning of his oWce 
for the practice of chiropractics

MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1980 
at

103 fast 28th Street 
Pampa, Texas 

(North of Pampa Mall)

Office hours 
by appointment

Telephone
665-7261

The great Muhammad, who changed his 
religion and his name, no longer “floats like a 
b u t t^ y  and stings like a bee”  In the ring, he 
looks slow and ponderous, easy to hit.

AU admirers — and t h r  numbers are both 
legion and worldwide — worry that, althougli he 
has undergone another of his stem training 
reg im en s, he will be unable tO' avoid 
em barrassm ent when he goes against his 
unbeaten, 30-year-old protege, Larry Holmes, in 
Las Vegas Oct. 2 for the World Boxing Council 
version of the heavy weight title.

There are a faithful few who believe "11« 
Great One" may pull still another miracle from 
his magician's pouch.

“But why even attempt it?” much of the world 
asks. He has climbed the heights of bis 
profession. There is no other way to go except to 
comedown.

Ali addressed himself to this conundrum after 
an unimpressive workout before scores of fans 
and critics at the Garden.

“What’s wrong with wanting money?” he 
replied to a question. He went on to say if J .  Paul 
Getty and other multi-millionaires get theirs, 
why shouldn't he. a black, get hir;.

Yet it’s obvious that mercenary considerations 
are secondary in the former champion's drive. 
He regards himself as an example for the 
down-trodden and underprivileged blacks. Ih e  
black-white theme forms a heavy thread through 
his litany.

and U.S. Open champions running around.”
Also listed as missing on the police report was 

a belt with a buckle containing three pounds of 
gold, 26 diamonds and several rubies and 
sapphires.

Gub employees told police (Colonial was closed 
Monday, and only cleaning and maintenance 
crews normally would have access to the 
building during the time the robbery apparently 
took place.

Most of the items taken were golf awards 
Hogan won after recovering from a near-fatal 
accident in 1949 when a bus hit his car near Van 
Horn in West Texas.

At the time, doctors predicted Hogan would 
never walk again, but he recovered and won 
some of his most prestigious titles after the 
oolÜsion.
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M o s t  S t o r e s  O p e n  L a b o r  D a y

W eek n a  L o n g

liBORDAY
Save 22% 47%

A M / F M  C a s s e t t e  R e c o r d e r
SCR-2 by Realistic'*

Tap« not 
included

Reg.
139.95Save 28% 9 9 ^

Reduced $40.(X) just in time to capture holiday or back-to- 
school fun on tape! Record your own stereo cassettes 
using the built-in mikes or directly off-the-air. Auto-Level 
sets recording volume automatically. “Stereo-Wide” 
expands stereo image for added realism. A C  operation or 
batteries (not included). i4-so5

S t e p  U p  t o  S i n g l e  S i d e b a n d  C B -  

M o r e  P o w e r ,  R a n g e

a n d  C h a n n e l s !
TRC-450 by Realistic

Save
1 1 2 0

Reg.
269.95

Hurry— they’ll go fast at 44% off! With triple the power (12 
watts P.E.P.) and triple the channels (120), it gets your 
message through stronger and clearer than ordinary AM 
CB. Learn about road conditions ahead, get help and 
directions. 2i-iS64

2 - W a y  H i - F i  S p e a k e r  w i t h

P a s s i v e  R a d i a t o r  O ptim us*-27 by Realistic

Save 47%

Each 
Reg. 149.95 Each

CHARGE IT 
J {MOST STORES)

At $70.00 off, now's the time to improve your hi-fi 
system! O ur novel design brings you low distor
tion along with transparent sound quality. 8" 
high-compliance passive radiator, 6%’’ active 
low-frequency driver and 1" soft-dome tweeter. 
Genuine walnut veneer finish. 40-2033

V e r s a t i l e  3 V 2 - D i g i t  L C D  

M u l t i m e t e r  w i t h  

E a s y - t o - R e a d

D i s p l a y  By Micronta«

Save 33%
Reg.

59.95

Replace your old analog-type tester now — at a big $20.00 
savings! Measures A C  and D C volts, resistance and D C 
current. Features 13 ranges, 10-megohm inputforaccuracy, 
automatic polarity, automatic zero adjust and over-range 
indicator. Includes leads, instructions, vinyl carrying 
pouch. Buy now! 22-197 .xtr.

Stylish Digital Alarm Clock
By Micronta

Save 23% r.«.«.«
Tim e to save! An accurate clock with 
“soft-lite” digits, AM/PM and “on” 
indicators, set-once 24-hour alarm. 
Simulated walnut, ea-sii

Convenient Telephone
Dialer DU8FONE«-32 by Realistic

Save 
30%
er
Reg. 99.95
Instantly dials any of 32 stored 
numbers. Includes AC adapter.
Works with tone or dial phones.
Save now! 4S-2S0 BatWrWi (xtra

Compact AM/FM Digital 
Clock Radio

| 9 5
R «g.
39.95

Save
25%

Eye-opening value wakes you to 
radio or buzzer. Tw o-h our sleep switch, 
lighted clock and dial, AFC/ceramic filter 
FM, earphone jack. 12-IS22

Feature-Packed Mobile CB
TRC-422A 
by Raallstic

Save 42%
Cut $50— get it N O W , be ready for 
winter driving. Priority switch gives 
instant direct access to Emergency 
Ch. 9 or Highway Info. Ch. 19 . 21-1503

Portable Automatic 
Phono Stereo
Clarlnettea-21 
byRaallsIlc

Save  
2 2 %

Reg. 99.95

'  Save on sound you can carry 
iiround! Folds up into a compact 
case, full-size 2-speed changer. 
Twin built-in speakers, is-iisi

7" Open-Reel Concertape»I

poinsTtÄ 1 0  ft ft n g  
poirtsTER I Ö Ü U
POLYESTER POLYESTER

T 1Y I1

1800 Fb««
Stock up during this sale! Great for 
voice and general-purpose recording. 
44.101s

Check Your Phone Book for the Radw/haek Store or Dealer Neaieet You
m icts  MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STORES | 

■  A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION



10 •• SI, IMO PAMPA NfIMS Pampa golfer shares Top
O’ Texas Tournament lead

Witejr IlcloU re o( Pomp« uid Mttw Ray of 
B n rfv  both A ct torrid flvowider par « a  to 
A a n  the lead Saturday in the opening round of 
the Top O’ T eiaa  Golf Tournament at Pampa 
Cbuntryaub.

lleintire, runnenip in IfTI, itrung aeven 
btadlea to more than make up for two bogiea in 
M a a i ^ ^  round.

R ay .a  lefthander, uaed an eagle on No. Hand 
abM ieonN o. U  to ap art hiacfforta.

“I waa one under par after 10 holea and I knew 
I waa going to have to do aomethlng draitic to 
pull away from the reat,” Ray laid. "Well, on No. 
111 hR a  70-yard wedge ahot into the hole and 
then I in a  ait-foot putt for a birdie on No. 
11.111000 had to be my keyahota.”

Locked in a  three-way tie for aecond at M are 
Harold Fuga, Pam pa; Mark Jarrett, Texas 
Tech, and Jim m y Nicheli, Cameron.

X  ■
R k h ard  E llis  of Plano and last year’s 

tournament champion, is third at t t .  Ellis is a 
former Pampa resident.

Chris Brown. Midland, Jk n  Haicn, Baeger, 
Kyle Rowland. Texas Tech; Greg Reynolds, OU, 
and David Maddox, Plano, are in a  five-way tie 
far fourth M one-under-par 70.

“I was in good shape until the wind came up,” 
Brown sMd. "T hat kind of bothered me and so 
did these fast greens. "Uphill putts, 1 thkik, 
bothered aUthegoUera.”

Other scores in the championship flight were 
Bubba ^ a ,  OU, 71; Donnie Kelley, Oklahoma 
IMvereity.TI; A1 Smith, Cameron, 7S; John 
Shank le , A m arillo , 72; David Mooring, 
Clarendan, 72; Robert Cleland, Amarillo, 72; 
Chris Johnson, Seminole. 73; Jerry  Larsen, 
Pempa, 73; Matt Monzingo, Memphis, 73; Mike 
Hanusond, OU, 74;Trey Hansen, San Antonio, 
M; Mike Ray, B o rg a , 73; Steve LeOone, 
Amarillo, 75; Tommy Tomlinson, Guymon, 75; 
David P a rk a , Odema, 75; Martin Hendricks, 
Spearman, 75; Bob Giese, Amarillo, 71; Keith 
Bumpus, Amarillo, 77; David Bonna, Amarillo, 
77; Ladd U rsen , T u lu , 73; Toby Holt, WichiU 
FsU s,7l; U a y R e e d , B o rga ,73 .

5. -

Taiw an wins cham pionship
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP) -  Shul^  

foim hltta and smacked a home run m  T h h m  ”
Little League W ald  S e r ia  dominance with a  44  'M e n  
8 ^ 7 ? v a  a Tampa. FU „ team that battled back a f ta  a
ehakyatart. .

A heavy thunderstam  delayed the start the p iM  by more 
than w  h o a  and threatened the first 
Matory of the event. But the skies cleared and Taiwan won ttt 
faixlh straigtt title and its ninth in 12 years before a  crowd of
25^00, Including many Chinose-Americans. ___

After the rate delay, RepiAlican viceiiresidential nominee
GeorgeBushthrewouttheceremonialfirstpitch.

Tampa, represented by an All-Sta team from that dty s 
Balmont HoighU Little League, h e l p e d T a i w m s w ^ r ^  
tfat Ant tmliig by committing three erron. L iib o h a d iim g lc  
totfaelnnliig.

Tampa shortstop Tyrone Griffin connected for a solo home run
over the centerfield wall in the bottom of the first

In the thhd inning, Li and cleanup hkter Sheng-Dean Chen hit 
consecutive homers off Tampa pitcher Kirk Walk».

Ihmpa cut the margin to 4-2 In the fourth. Qayton Wilson 
doidiled. took third on a  ground oiX and scored on ^  i ^ d  
^ 1̂  Walker. In the bottom of the sixth. Gary Sheffipl 

and cam e home on a pair of ground outs, trimmmg 
Taiwan’s lead to one run.

But U  struck out Greg Hornsby to end m  game and the 
Taiwan players ran around the field carrying their flag and 
doffbiR their caps to the crowd

Last year, Taiwan needed two extra innings before gaining a 
3-1 victory over a team from Campbell, Calif.

J M IK E RA Y of B orger ch ip s onto  th e  N o. 18 g r e e n  e n r o u te  to  a f iv e -u n d e r  p a r  
{ 66 and a  share  of the first-rou nd  le a d  w ith  P a m  p a 's  W ile y  M e  In t i r e  d u r in g  th e  

Top O’ T exas G olf T ou rnam ent S a t u r d a y .
. ( S t a f f  P h o to )

HOBART STREET TEXACO  
UNDER N EW  M AN AGEM EN T

"SPEQAL"
Oil Change & Lube ..................  ̂1
Tuneup ^ ...................................^2 4 **

O N E WEEK ONLY

1404 N. Hobort 669-3612

Pampa’s scrimmage with
Estacado ends in draw

ByL.D .STR A TE 
Pampa News Sports Editor

Although the controlled scrimmage 
between Pampa and Lubbock Estacado 
resulted in a deadlock Thursday, it was 
more like a victory for head coadi U rry  
Gilbert and his staff.

The Harvesters scored twice in the first 
half when there were no punt returns and 
kiefcaffs while the visitors evened it up the 
second half when each team ran a series of 
ten plays

"I think this scrimmage is going to give 
the players a lot of confidence going into 
this w eir's opener with Hereford because 
Estacado is not your normal everyday 
football team ," Gilbert noted. " I  think all 
the work we've done on our conditioning 
played a big part in the way we 
scrimmaged I felt like we were still going 
hard at the end and not getting as tired as 
quick "

EsUcado. top-ranked in pre-season Class 
4A polls, has exceptional overall quickness, 
including three backs that run the 40 in 4.5 
seconds.

‘T v e  been really pleased with our 
defense this early in the season, especially 
our pursuit," Gilbert said "Estacado ban

so much speed that they forced us to work 
hard on our pursuit ."

After a scoreless first quarter, Pampa 
struck for two quick touchdowns just 
before intermission on a 55-yard pass from 
Sam Edwards to Steve McDougall and a 
two-yard-plunge by Mark Kadingo

"I was psrticularly pleased with the play 
of our two quarterbacks (Edwards and 
Derek Bigham ),” Gilbert said. “Sam 
looked good and Derek was as sharp as I've 
seen him this fall.”

Another highlight for Gilbert was the 
execution of the offensive line in coming off 
the ball.

“I had been concerned with the offensive 
line, but I think these guys just got mad and 
wanted to show me they could do the job." 
Gilbert said.

Gilbert had special praise for offensive 
linemen Mike Graham, Gwinn Greenwood, 
Billy Ward, and Pat Langford.

“ I don't think people realize how 
important offensive linemen are to a 
fooifaall team,” Gilbert added "It takes a 
special kind of person to play in the line and 
I feel we have those type of people this 
year."

Key defensive plays by ends Clifford 
Anderson. Jam es Borchardt, and John

Schilling prevented the swift Estacado 
backs from breaking loose on sweeps.

" I  thought these guys did a good job of 
keeping Estacado from sprinting out and 
unng their speed,”  Gilbert said. “In the 
type of d efen se  we were in, the 
containment play of the ends is so 
important.”

Gilbert also cited  lineman Harold 
Landers and linebackers John Schilling, 
Gwiim Greenwood, and Robbie Leffd for 
their defenaiveefforts.

“Harold really played a sound game.” 
Gilbert said. “ I was very happy with the 
way our linebackers looked."

Estacado knotted the score in the second 
half on a four-yard run and a 70-yard 
touchdown pass.

“I thought our secondary played wdl 
overall, although we don't like to give up a 
big play like their touchdown pass.” 
Gilbert said.

Pampa gets ready for the real thing this 
week when H ereford welcomes the 
Harvesters at 7; 30 p.m. Fridaynight.

“ I 'v e  been real happy with our 
enthusaism, Gilbert said. " I  think this has 
todoalotwith our coaches. I just can't give 
them enough credit. Their enthusaism nibs 
off on the players.”

TIBMPO
RADIAIS

Lloyd motivated to win Open

Import & 
Compact Sizes

NEW YORK (AP) -  Chris 
Evert Lloyd routed Wendy 
White 6-1. 6-1 for her third 
straight-set victory at the U.S 
Open tennis championships 
Saturday and pronounced 
herself ready and eager to 
regain her women's singles 
title

“I fed motivated because it 
would be something special to 
prove I can win this tournament 
again.” said the 25-year-oid 
Uoyd. who took the Open crown 
four years in a row beifore being 
dethroned by Tracy Austin last 
year 'I haven't won one of the 
majors. Wimbledon or the 
Opai, for two years now ”

Austin, m eanw hile, fell 
behind 4-1 in the first set but 
won the next six games and 
struggled to beat Sylvia Hanika

of West Germ any 6-4, 6-4. 
advancing to the fourth round. 
Like Lloyd, the 17-year-old 
Austin has yd  to lose a set in 
this tournament.

Bjorn Borg of Sweden, the 
No.l seed in the men's draw, 
w as sc h e d u le d  to  p lay  
Australia's Peter McNamara in 
a night match

For the second straight day. 
the afternoon session at the 
National Tennis Center was a 
sdkxit. drawing a paid crowd of 
17,875 and a total of 20.M9. 
Attendance for each of the first 
five days has been better than 
last year.

Guillermo Vilas of Argentina, 
the 1977 Open champion and 
No.4 seed, dropped the first two 
sets but then rallied to defeat

Rangers whip Royals, 7-5
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Mickey Rivers' two-out single in the 

top of the 1 Ith iM n g drove in two nxis and lifted the Texas Rangers 
to a 74 v ie tb r j^ e r  the Kansas Royals Saturday 

Rivers' s lh w ^ affii after Dave Roberts readied base on an error 
by first basdium PR e LaCock and Jkn Sundberg was safe on 
Darrell Porter’s two-base throwing error on a sacrifice bunt 

The two llth-inning errors were among four committed by the 
Rivals as  reliever Dan Quisenberry suffered his fifth loss against 
10 victories. Hie victory went to Texas reliever John Henry 
JahfiS(Xi,3-2.

Kansas City's George Brett had three singles in six at-bats to 
boort his major league-leading average to .406.

Francisco Gonzalez of Puerto 
R k»34.34 .6-t.6 -4 .6-2 .

The hard-hitting Gonzalez, 
who upset Jim m y Connors in 
the sem ifinals of the ATP 
Championships in Cincinnati 
earlier this month, stayed on 
the attack throughout the 
match, taking advantage of 
these cement courts which do 
not suit Vilas' patient, baseline 
game.

But the Argentinian finally 
got untracked in the third set 
and began scoring effectively 
with strong returns and passing 
shots, eventually wearing down 
Gonzalez.

U;i>i. who is seeded third 
behind Austin and Martina 
Navratilova, has lost a total of 
just six games in advancing to 
the round of 16 and was far too 
strong for White, a 19-year-old 
from Rollins College who is 
rated 25th in the world.

“She was really moving me 
around," observed White. "She 
kept me deep and never gave 
me a chance to attaefk. I Uiink 
she’s playing very well, very 
tough."

That toughness, says Lloyd, is

coming from a different source 
than in the past.

“Last year there was outside 
pressure on me to win my Fifth 
Open." she explained. “This 
year I’m putting more pressure 
on myself from inside, because 
that's the only way I can 
motivate myself. Now that the 
pressure is off me, I have a 
tendency to relax too much — 
and that's dangerous for me. I 
have to go out there and be fiery 
to be at my best.”

Like Lloyd, sixth-seeded 
Dianne Fromholtz also had ai^ 
easy tim e moving into the  ̂
fourth round, beating fellow 
Australian Susan Leo 6-0, 6-2. 
Virginia Ruzici of Romania, 
rated No.lO, outlasted Pam 
Teeguarden 6-2, 2 4 , 6 4  and 
Pam Shriver, No.l3, topped 
Bettina Bunge 5 4 ,5 4 .
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CARL LAWYER of P a m p a (sh o w n  a b o v e I d e f e a t e d  B i l l  L o c k h a r t  in 
eighth-flight com jM tition S a tu rd a y  d u rin g  th e  T o p  O ’ T e x a s  T o u r n a m e n t  a t 
Pampa Country Club. P la y  co n tin u e s  to a a y  a n d  M o n d ay , in th e  4 3 rd  a n n u a l 
tournament.

( S t a f f  P h o to  I

GEORGE BUSH , R ep u blican  v ic e -p r e s id e n t ia l  c a n d id a t e ,  th r o w s  o u t th e  f i r s t  
pitch at the Little L eague W orld S e r ie s  C h a m p io n s h ip  g a m e  B e h in d  B u sh  is  
Terry Ray, startin g  p itch er for the T a m p a , F l a .  t e a m  .

( A P  L a s e r p h o t o i
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Trevino, Pooley tied for 
lead in B.G. golf open

THE MORE YOU DRIVE . . .  THE MORE YOU NEED
iTTna cnzci T t r e s t o n e  arnî ia amsi

^  ^  ^  ser vice  ^

l s M  s p e c i a l i s t s  i M i i a

■rT7Tli.M C H T C I

Í m

ENDICOTT, N Y, (A P )— Perennialtour 
(p ^ fle r  Don Pooley and S2 million career 
winner Lee Trevino were tied for first place 

,  Saturday at 10-under-par 203 after the third 
round of thet275.000B.C. Open.

Pooley started a stroke behind Trevino 
and three other halfway leaders, but made 

• up the deficit with a  Qy«4>inlie, |3-par 
rdkaid of M on the 6,941-yard En-Joie Gk>lf 
Club course

Trevino, who followed a 1-over-par 72 
Ihursday with a sparkling 64, fired a 
4-under 67 for the tie going into Sunday's 
final round.

First prize in the Professional Golfers' 
Association tour event is 649,500.

Deadlocked in third one stroke off the 
pace were Brad Bryant, whose 6-under-par 
65 was the second-lowest round of the 
tou rnam ent, and unheralded Doug 
Johnson, a  non-tour professional who 
qualitied on another course Aug. 21.

Tied for fifth at 205 were defending 
champion Howard Twitty and Peter 
Jacobsen, both with 69s 

Phil Hancock was alone in seventh with a 
54-hole total of 206, while Mark McCumber, 
Woody Blackburn, Terry Diehl. Lanny

Wadkins, Bob Murphy and Gary Hallberg 
formed a six-way jam  at 207.

Five shots off the pace and 5-under-par 
for the tournament were Pat McGowan. 
Tom Jenkins. Mike McCullough. Jaime 
Gonzalez and Artie McNickle. who was tied 
with Trevino. Twitty and Jacobsen afto* 
tworounds. ^

Trevino began his round with birdies on 
the first two holes and was 10-under by the 
turn. However, he pushed his tee shot 
behind a tree on No.11, a 433-yard par-4, 
and hit the tree coming out. forcing a pitch 
to the green and a two-putt bogey.

at

it s QUALITY from 
START to FINISH

Jenkins declines 

com m ent after

* session with Kuhn
NEW Y O R K  ( A P )  -  

Fergasoa Jeakias met with 
rcprescalativet of the baseball 
oommiaiioaer'i office Saturday 
ia a fact-fludiag session 
requested by tbe commissioaer 
as a result of Jeakias’ arrest oa 
charfcs of potaetsioa of drags 
last week.

'  Jenkins. 36. declined to
* comment and was hustled out a 

rear exit to catch a plane and 
rejoin his teammates in Kansas 
aty.

Bob Fishel, assistant to the 
president of the American 
L e a g u e ,  s a i d  t h a t  
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn was 
not present at the hearing. He 
was represented by Henry 
F itz g ib b o n s . d ir e c to r  of 
security, and Ed Durso. legal 
counsel.

No suspension or action was 
ann ou nced . J e n k in s  was

* represented by his lawyer, 
) Edward Greenspan, and by 
' Donald Fehr. the general 
1) counsel of the Major League 
: Players Association

I Fehr said. “ I have no reason 
i to b e liev e  Je n k in s  won't 
I complete the season with the 
; R a n g e r s .

t
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n  Umàm,. lutm» »i. I*M PAJMPA NIWS At Ruidoso Downs

Halter costs fílly a shot 
at All-American Derby purse

RUnXMO DOWNS, NII. (AP) -  Lm ( 
m ek, the brUllent S-year-oM flUy, Jabnie 
Jay. waa left etandlng behind a  ckaed fate  
in die richeet h o n e  race in thoroughbred 
and quarter horae history.

Iheculprit that cost Ja im ie  Ja y  aahotat 
the first-place All-American Derby purse 
of tSOO,000 turned out to be a  I ts  device— a 
Upping halter.

A flipping halter is supposed to work like 
a  safety belt by preventing a  horse from 
flipping backwards in the starting gate, 
htiiaing the horse or the jockey.

A pin on the halter attaches to the 
atarthjg gate. The halter holds a horse's 
head steady until the startup gates open, 
then automatically detaches itself from the 
animal.

But Jaim ie Ja y ’s halter malfunctioned 
when the filly pulled back just at the instant 
that starter oiean Turpitt hit the button to 
open the gates at Ruidoso Downs.

The pressure that Ja im ie  Ja y  applied on 
the pin prevented hN* gate from opening 
with the rest of the field and the filly never 
left.

On M o n d a y , th e  |1.2  m illion 
All-American Futurity will be run at the 
same aoutlxentral New Mexico track, and 
the use of the flipping halter has become a 
p reface point of contention.

Only two of the 10 horses in the Futurity 
fleld will UM flipping halters. They are Six 
Fbh, a large colt, and Chick Called Mko, a  
filly.

The trainers of the two speedsters say the 
halter is a chance they've got to take to 
control their sometimes unruly horses.

“I ’d rather take the chance then risk 
getting the horse or Jbckey h u t,” said 
SMriey Montgomery, trainer of Six lois. 
“My horse la big enough that if he decided 
to Up, the gateman wouldn't be able to hold 
him."

Matt Baker, Chick Called Mho's trainer, 
said the filly has run better since she 
started u i ^  the halter.

“She had the tmdency to ait back and 
tu n  her head,”  Baker said. “The halter 
makes her sit closer to the gate and thu  
hum adeher a  better runner.’’

In contrast, Johnie Goodman, who 
fAHtoH winner Native Gambler in the $1.4 
million All-American Derby last week, said ' 
the flipping halter is an unneceaeary 
nrtaanoe.

“If 1 can't train a horse to run without a 
flipping halter, I won’t race him,”'  
GooUnansaid.

Jockey Jerry  Burgess, who will ride the 
favored Mighty Deck Three in the Futurity, 
is another of the critics.

" I  have always been sfraid of them,” 
Bugeas said. “After what happened to 
Jaimie Jay , there may be less use of that 
thing around this race track. ”

r  >
i 'K AP picks Ohio State numero uno

-

CESA R CED EN O  of th e  H ouston A s tr o s  s l id e s  
belly-first into second with a  d o u b le  a s  s e c o n d  
basem an M ick K elleher a w a its  th e  la te  th ro w  d u rin  g

eigh th -in n in g  actio n  F r id a y  in C h ic a g o . C u b s  
shortstop Ivan D e Je su s  is in b a c k g ro u n d . T n e  A s tr o s  
won, 6-5.

(A P  L a s e r p h o t o )

NL roundup

Struggling Pirates surrender 
lead after losing five in a row

By HERSCHEL NlSffiNSON 
AP Sports Writer

The Ohio S ta te  Buckeyes are the 
preseason choice in The Associated Press 
poll to end Alabama's two-year reign as 
college football’s  national champions.

In nationwide balloting by sports writers 
and broadcasters, the Buckeyes, who 
finished fourth in the final 197$ poll behind 
A labam a, Southern  California and 
Oklahoma, received M of 65 flrst-place 
votes and 1,253 of a  possible 1,300 points.

This time, Ohio State led the pack, trailed 
by Alabama, Pittsburgh, SoiAliem Cal and 
OUahoma.

“I don’t  know what to say. I hope we can 
live up to it,” was the reaction from Coach 
Earle Bruce, in his second season at Ohio 
State. “I’m pleased to be No.l now, but the 
big thing is to be No.l a t the end of the 
season when it really couids.

“I don’t know who knows who No.l is. 
There are a lot of good teams like 
Alabama, Pitt, Oklahoma, Notre Dame, 
Texas ... and I better mention Michigan 
and P urd ue s in c e  they’re in our 
conference.

“But it’s not cut and dried; we’ve got to 
go out and work for it. I hope we’re (¿eked

No.l a  lot while I ’m here. If we’re not up 
there, we've got worries. You’re supposed 
tobeN o.latO hioStete.Ith ink.” ^

Actually, Ohio State edged into f ir s t ' 
place ahead of Alabama in the final 
regular-season poll of 1979 with an 11-0 
record but the Buckeyes were beaten 17-16 
by Southern Cal in the Rose Bowl.

Alabama, which has a chance to win an  ̂
unprecedented third consecutive National 
championship, received 24 first-place votes 
and 1J1 7  points in the preseason balloting. 
Ihe Crimson Tide owns the nation’s longest, 
winning streak at 21 games.

By JOHN NELSON 
AP Sports Writer

Phil Gamer is a  good example of the way 
things a re  going right now for the 
defending world champion Pittsburgh 
Pirates, losers of five in a row and the lead 
in the National League East.

In his past 26 at-bats. Gam er has just two 
singles, and in an effort to shake things up, 
Pittsburgh Manager Chuck Tanner has 
moved him into the leadoff spot while 
dropping Omar Moreno to eighth.

"Baseball is supposed to be an escape.” 
(temer said Friday night after the Pirates 
let an 8-7 game get away to the Cincinnati 
Reds. "You play hard, have fun and don’t 
worry about anything, but I ’m taking it 
home with me, and I ’m miserable to live 
with. I can’t forget about it.

“ I don’t think I ’ve driven in a run in three 
weeks”

'The Pirates lost their lead in the division 
on Thursday night to the Montreal Expos.

Pittsburgh had a chance to regain it 
Friday when Montreal lost 5-4 to the Los 
Angeles D od gers, but the P irates 
squandered a 5-0 lead and finally lost to 
George Foster's six RBI, remaining half a 
percentage point behind.

Foster drove in two runs in the fourth 
with a double and slammed a three-run 
homer in the fifth inning to tie the score 56. 
Foster drove in his sixth run in the ninth 
with a ground ball to provide the eventual

winning run.
“This shows the character of our 

baUchtb,” Reds Manager John McNamara 
said. “I ’m very proud of this one.”

Tanner was relieved his club Anally 
started scoring some runs and said it now 
was a  matter of letting the percentages 
play themselves out.

“If it’s true that streaks follow streaks, 
we’re due to start winning, ’’ he said.

“How can you kick a team that tries 
hard,” Tanner added. “When we were in 
Cincinnati last week, a scout told me we 
had the hardest playing team in the league, 
and he works for another organization.

“’niey’ll grind it out. Attitude plays a big 
part on our club. ’’ the manager said.

Elsewhere in the NL, Houston edged the 
Chicago Cid>s 6-5, Philadelphia downed San 
Diego 3-2, Atlanta got by St. Louis 4-3 and 
San Francisco blanked the New York Mets 
1-0.

Dodgers S, Expos!
Los Angeles rallied from a 4-2 defleit in 

the sixth inning with three runs, two on a 
double by pindi hitter Rick Monday. The 
victory kept the Dodgers 2W-games behind 
Houston in the NL West.

Ron Cey led off the sixth wth a walk off 
Fred Norman. John D’Acquisto canw on 
and walked Joe Ferguson. Mickey Hatcher 
sacriAced both runners ahead, and Jay  
Johnstone’s pinch single scored Cey, 
bringing Monday to the plate.

Aslm6,CM ks5
Enos Cabell singled with two out in the 

ninth inning to drive in Rafael Landestoy 
and continue Houston’s domination of the 
C ite. The Astros have beaten the C ite  12 
straight times dating back to last season.

Landestoy started the inning with as 
single off Dick Tidrow. One out later, 
Landestoy stole second, and he went to 
third on a  ground out. Cabell then beat out a 
grounder to short as Landestoy scored the 
wiiaiingnin.

Nolan Ryan started for the Astros but left 
after five innings because of muscle 
spasms in his back. Da ve Smith, 4-5, got the 
lÁi with three innings of relief.

PH Is3,Padres2
Philadelphia scored two runs in the 

second inning, ignited by rookie Keith 
Moreland’s double off the left field wall, 
and Moreland drove in another run in the 
third to pace the Phils.

Tug McGraw worked the last 22-3 inning 
in relief, of Larry Christenson to earn his 
ISthsave.

Braves 4, Cardinals 3
Dale Murphy and Gary Matthews each 

homered to power Atlanta to its 10th 
victory in 12 games.

Murphy’s two-run shot capped a 
three-run rally in the fourth inning, and 
Matthews homered with one out in the 
ninth for the winning run.

MICHEUN
RADIALS
SAVEGi^
SHOOK 
SAVES YOU 
MONEY

AS LOW AS

Optimist football 
signup this week

Registration for Tiger 
League Football will be held 
from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday at 
th e  P a m p a  O p tim is t  
Clubhouse

The registration is for boys 
in the fifth and sixth grades

NEW $40 i j  I

SUG. MICHEUN EXCHANGE $62.23

SICILIAN TOPPER
Indians down 
W hite Sox

CLEVEUN D (AP) -  Miguel' 
Dilone rapped three hits and 
drove in two runs and Victor 
Cruz pitched 22-3 innings of 
scoreless relief as the Cleveland 
Indiana downed the Chicago 
White Sox 6-2 Saturday 

Dilone doubled twice and 
singled, lifting his batting 
average to .348, and delivered 
the game-winning R B I (or the 
second straight game.

Winner t e n  Spillner, 134, 
was bailed out of a jam  by Cruz 
in the (Chicago seventh with 
runners on first and third and 
one out Cruz retired Kevin Bell 
on a line drive and struck out 
Todd Ouz. protecting a 3-2 
Cleveland lead at the time 

Cruz then went on to record 
his 12th save, insuring Spillner 
Ms sixth victory in his past 
seven decisions.

Cleveland scored in the first 
against Ross Baumgarten, 2-9, 
when Jorge Orta walked, took 
second' on Mike Hargrove’s 
skigle and scored on a single by 
JoeCharboneau.

PIZZA
Each Sicilian Topper it made eipedally 

for you. Choose your favorite toppings, and 
then we add lots of special sauce on a thicker, 

more flavorful crust and cover it all with lots more cheese.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

SIZE RE« SALE YOU
PRICE PRICE SAVE

P175-14 97.03 72.77 24.26
195-14 105.06 78.79 26.27
205-14 107.41 80.56 26 85
215-14 116.03 87.02 29.01
195-15 108.19 81.14 27.05
205-15 116.82 87.61 29.21
215-15 121.52 91.14 30.38
225-15 127.79 95.84 31.95
235-15 148.92 111.69 37.23

BR7B-13 96.14 72.10 24.04
ER78-14 105.06 78.79 26.27
FR78-14 107.41 80.56 26.85
GR78-14 116.03 87 02 29.01
GR78-15 116.82 87.61 29.21
HR78-15 121.52 91.14 30.38
JR78-15 127.79 95 84 31.95
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Free
Mounting

*You save 5-8% on fuel 
whan you ggulp your car 
with a sa t of Ulchalln X radiala 
In placa of bias ply tiraa.
Your exact aaringa will depend 
on how you drive.

America’s Choice For TireVhlue!

CLOSED LASOR DAY

N E X T  S M A L L E R  P I Z Z A  F R K L

Buy one giant, large or medium size 
SicUianTbpper or Original Thin CnM  
pizza, get next smaller ^  
same style with equal ^  
number of ingredients,

Computer Balance

’530
W hM ii

Higa*'

Recommended 
For steel belted 
redials

Shook’s fho only way to gol
Present this coupon with guest check. 
Not valid with any other ofTer.

I CMC! rsiio IM I IM  CWM 
M stsftaM saBpflM M ssiss Baas

POPPED SHOULDER 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P) -  

Bob Murpiiy. a  talented, roburt 
redhead, suffered an injury en 
route to the Tellaham ee Open, 
it happened in the ahrpart at 
West Pslm  Beach where a 
Mvrving stranger bumped him 
hard by accident end dislocated 
Murpity'8 shoulder.

lizza izmi
2131 Perryton Parkway

I wary sNsn is 
NfNa Hisse iWsrts so 
|« ff«9 ISM  MUNIS

T IR E  » S E R V IC E
PSA

--------------------------------------- ------------

Frkas food tlirowfli Sopt. 9

1800 Hobart • 665-5302 • Manager: B .F. Dorman
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t National'' 
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I's longest.
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Save
»30

Both in-dash stereos Ht 
most cars without cutting. 
OOilO coax-speakers, OOXWpr.

Not for Mipcrwid« tim

| 88

iegiHariy $129

UnuMoblad.

5 2
t u r .

T er

Save^10
Steel auto ramps for at-home repairs.
2^4-ton capacity for pas- ^
senger cars only. 8-inch 1  M o O

Regularly 29.99

I  4  ^  ^

Iil30
second 

Road Guard 
LT/

t a l i

t u i
lift height. 3 1x8V4j{9V4” h i^ . Buy 1st tire of tu n e  size 

at reg. price, plus f.e.t.

As low as

G78-1SI 
$ 3 .1 8  f.e .t. ea. Reg. $49- 
Other sizes also avail.

a Nylon cord body 
• Treat 

delivt
S aleen

J H
/ J  i

r ^  '

r  /

m  A

Our finest steel-belted 
radial whitewall tire.

• TesU*d 8 to KtX; fuel .sav- 
ing.s over a nonradial tire

• 2 rugged steel cable belts 
help resist impact damage

• Cross-slotted tread is de
signed to flush water away

• Has modern I’-metrie sizing
• Polyester cord body plies

Sale ends September 10.

Gm  Miser Radial

t s g g a r 2 t
r»166/80R-13t AR7613 les 848 1.69
Pl7i/80R-I3t B/Cft78-lS »70 SSS 196
Pl86«0R-13t CR76-13 »75 f i i 1 97
Pl7&f75R-I4t BR78.14 •75 883 197
Pia6r7SR-i4t C/DKTH-U •78 $36 219
P19V75R-14 ER78-14 •65 •SO 233
Pi0Ŝ 5R-14 PR7R.14 190 •63 2.46
P21Sn5R-14 OR7A-14 •9f» 8«S 258
P206n.SR-15 PR78-15 $65 257
P2l5n5R-16 GR7A-I5 •100 168 275
P22S/75R-1̂ HR78-15 •106 $72 2.93
P23Sr75R-15 LR78-15 111.5 177 3.11

I NO TRADE IN NEEDEDwhm replarinc (inw.'hp̂  veh ide reropunendatioM I
«. radial

\p

Wards manual 6-amp battery charger.
Solid-state design, over- 
load protection. 6v or 12v. 1 0 8 8

Regularly 28.99
00.00 autom atic unit for 
12v batteries only . . .  00.00

¿ 4
Í ')  /M

■ m
ü ír f jr r u r i

0

s  » « ^ oI dIb í m Í j

26% -40%
o f f  e a c h .

X ------

Mounting included

m 0

w  liu \lll 11» 111 ^
f ,

»25*
A78-I3

$34*
C78-14 E78-14

^38*
F78-14 G78.14

$43*
C7S-IS H7S-1S

* Plus $1.76-2.84 r.e.t. on ea. 
tire. Ref. $42-$61 ea. White- 
waUt» ^  more each. L78-15 
whitewall also sale priced.

^ e r  aw exy
Get Away 60.

C Q 8 8
exchange

Reg. 69.9S
Installation
inchaded.
Free cable check.
Anti-corrosion treat- 
ment available, extra.

Standard ignition 
tune-up - most cars
Install plugs, tune- 
up kit, air filter. Set 
dwell, carb, timing.
4 -c y lin d e r .. .  21.88 *-«H-
8 -cy lin d e r__  34.88 Part«, labor.

Dectronic ignition 
tune-up— most cars.
Install plugs,dLstrib- ••o o
utor cap, rotor. Set V  y 8 8
timing, newairiilter. kP /
4-cylinder . .. 24.88 6-cyl.
8-cyIinder . . .  45.88 Part«, l«bor.

h  ̂I
r "  V

Car w o zerk 
fittings extra.

Glass-belted 
Road Guard.

• Two glass belts sta
bilize tread design

• Polyester cord body 
plies designed to de
l iv e r  sm (K )th e r  rides

Sale ends September 24.

Lube and oil change 
w/ttandard filter.

Chassis lubrication, 
oil change with up to 
5 quarts Wards 10w40.

Wards Get Away 36  is maintenance-Am.
Our leak-resistant polypro- ^

^  exchange 
Everyday low price.

pylene case houses enough 
power to meet the require
ments of small car engines.

Great buy!
Wards oil-base 
Floor and Patio.

gallon 
Everyday low price.
Use on wood, metal 
and concrete. Hard- 
g lo ss  f in is h  d r ie s  
fast, resists weather. 
Latex floor/paUo, reg. ig«.

Save
5-*6

Go for color with 
Wards latex 
one-coat paints.

Gallery of Colors 
for walls & trim.

1 2 .9 9  gal.

• In 50 colors; flat
• Covers with 1 coat
• 6-year durability
• W ashable finish 
Semi-gloM is $1 more.

Our acrylic latex 
for house &  trim.

R eg. 1 3 .9 9  gal.

• White, colors; flat
• Covers with 1 coat 
a W eather-resistant
• Is non-yellowing 
Semi-gloss is $1 nrare.

• Wards Best hides 
with 1 smooth coat

• 1200 colors; flat
• 12-year durability 
Semi-gloss is $1 more.

16 .9 9  
gallon.

• Wards Best hides 
with 1 smooth coat

• 100 colors; flat 
Semi-gloss and satin

•aiding paint $1 more.

Value.

Appearance vviet
in Ark., Ore.

Save ^80

Special 
buy.

1/2 price.

gf 99.99

Wards handy 1/3-hp tank compressor.
Sprays and inflates for ^  ^  g \ 0 0  
hobbies and odd jobs. 3- 1  | g x W

Reg. low price.
gallon air tank. lOOpsimax.

1-hp air compressor with 12-gal tank.
Delivers 6.9 scfm at 40 ^
psi. Includes regulator. y M U

Regularly 379.99

Your choice: brush set or roller lo t
3-brush set: H4*, 2 ',  4*.
8-pc ro ller k it : tray , 2 
frames, 4 covers, brush.

At Wards

Saw

;^/Bag

1

Coronado Center Pampa 669-7401
Au:o Service Opens at 8:00 a.m . Daily-Labor Day 12-S
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At Ruidoso Downs

Halter costs filly a shot 
at All-American Derby purse

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. (AP) -  Last 
«M k, the brilUent S-yev-old (Uly, Jaimie 
Jay, was left atandlng behind a  cloaed gate 
in tiie richest horse race in thoroi^hbred 
and quarter horse history.

Iheculprit that cost Ja im ie Ja y  ashotat 
the Qrst-plaoe Ali-American Derby purse 
of tS00,000 turned out to be a  $15 device—a 
Upping halter.

A flipping halter is supposed to work like 
a  safety belt by preventing a  horse h « n  
Upping backwards in the starting gate, 
bihiring the horse or the jockey.

A pta on the halter attaches to the 
starting gate. The halter holds a horse’s 
head steady until the startii^  gates open, 
then automatically detaches itself from the 
animal.

But Jaim ie Ja y 's  halter malfunctioned 
when the filly pulled back just a t the instant 
that starter Diean Turpitt hit the button to 
open the gates at Ruidoso Downs.

The pressure that Ja im ie  Ja y  applied on 
the pin prevented her gate from opening 
with the rest of the field and the Ally never 
M l.

On M o n d a y , t h e  $ 1 .2  m illion 
All-American Futurity will be run at the 
same south-central New Mexico track, and 
the use of the flipping halter has becomea 
preface point of contention.

Only two of the 10 horses in the Futurity 
field will use flipping halters. They are Six 
Fbli, a large colt, and Chick Called Mho, a 
filly.

The trainers of the two speedsters say the 
halter is a chance they've got to lake to 
control their sometimes unruly horses.

“I'd rather take the chance than risk 
getting the horse or jockey hurt," said 
Shirley Montgomery, trainer of S b  M s. 
"My horse is big enough that if he decided 
to flip, thegateman wouldn’t be able to hold 
him.’’

Matt Baker, Chick Called MIto's trainer, 
s ^  the fiUy has run better since she 
started using the halter.

“She had the tendency to sit back amt 
turn her head,” Baker said. “The baker 
makes her sit closer to the gate and that 
hum ade her a better runner.”

In contrast, Johnie Goodman, who 
saddM winner Native Gambler in the $1.4 
million All-American Derby last week, said ' 
dw Uppiig halter is an unnecessary 
nuiaanoe.

“If I can’t train a horse to run without a 
flipping h a lter, I won't race him,"* 
Goodman said.

Jockey Jerry  Burgess, who will ride the 
favored Mighty Deck Three in the Futurity, 
is another of the critics.

“I have always been afraid of them,” 
Burgess said. “After what happened to 
Jaimie Jay , there may be less use of that 
thky around this race track . ”

AP picks Ohio State numero uno

CÉSA R C ED EN O  of the  H ouston A s tro s  s l id e s  
belly-first into second w ith a  d o u b le  a s  s e c o n d  
basem an Mick K e lle h e ra w a its  th e  la te  th ro w  d u r in g

eighth-inn ing action  F r id a y  in 
shortstop Ivan D eJesu s  is in b a c k g ro u n d . T l ie  A s t r o s  
won, 6-5.

(A P  L a s e r p h o t o )

NL roundup

Struggling Pirates surrender 
lead after losing five in a row

By HER8CHEL NI8SENSON 
APSparte Writer

The Ohio S ta te  Buckeyes are the 
preaeason choice in The Associated Press 
poll to end Alabama’s two-year reign as 
college football’s national champions.

In nationwide balloting by sports writers 
and broadcasters, the Buckeyes, who 
finished fourth in the final 1979 poll behind 
A labam a, Southern  California and 
Oklahoma, received M of 65 first-place 
votes and 1,253 of a possible 1,3M points.

Thia time, Ohio State led the pack, trailed 
by Alabama, Pittsburgh, Southern Cal and 
Oklahoma.

“I don’t know what to say. I hope weean 
live up to it.” was the reaction from Coach 
Earle Bruce, in his second season at Ohio 
State. “I ’m pleased to be No.l now, but the 
big thing is to be No.l a t the end of the 
season when it really counts.

“I don’t know who knows who No.l is. 
There are a lot of good teams like 
Alabama, Pitt, Oklahoma, Notre Dame, 
Texas ... and I better mention Michigan 
and P urdue s in c e  they’re in our 
conference

“But it’s not cut and dried; we’ve got to 
go out and work for it. I hope we’re picked

No.l a  lot while I ’m here. If we’re not up 
there, we’ve got worries. You’re supposed 
tobeNo.latOhio State, I think.“ ^

Actually, Ohio State edged into first 
place ahead of Alabama in the final 
regular-season poll of 1979 with an 11-4 
record but the Buckeyes were beaten 17-16 
by Southern Cal in the Rose Bowl.

Alabama, which has a chance to win an  ̂
unprecedented third consecutive national 
championship, received 24 first-place votes 
and l i l 7  points in the preseason balloting. 
The Crimson Tide owns the nation’s longest, 
winning streak at 21 games. •

By JOHN NELSON 
AP Sports Writer

Phil Gamer is a  good example of the way 
things are  going right now for the 
defending world champion Pittsburgh 
Pirates, losers of five in a row and the lead 
in the National League East.

In his past 26 at-bats. Gam er has just two 
singles, and in an effort to shake things up, 
Pittsburgh Manager Chuck Tanner has 
moved him into the leadoff spot while 
(kopping Omar Moreno to eighth.

"Baseball is supposed to be an escape.” 
Gamer said Friday night after the Pirates 
let an 8-7 game get away to the Cincinnati 
Reds “You play hard, have fun and don’t 
worry about anything, but I ’m taking it 
home with me, and I’m miserable to live 
with. I can’t forget about it.

“I don’t think I ’ve driven in a run in three 
weeks”

The Pirates lost their lead in the dnisian 
on Thursday night to the Montreal Expos.

Pittsburgh had a chance to regain it 
Friday when Montreal lost 5-4 to the Los 
A ngeles D odgers, but the P irates 
squandered a 5-0 lead and finally lost to 
George Foster's six RBI, remaining half a 
percentage point behind.

Foster drove in two runs in the fourth 
with a double and slammed a three-run 
homer in the fifth inning to tie the score 55. 
Foster drove in his sixth run in the ninth 
with a ground ball to provide the eventual

winning run.
“ Tliis shows the character of our 

ballclub,” Reds Manager John McNamara 
said. “ I’m very proud of this one.”

Tanner was relieved his club finally 
started scoring some runs and said it now 
was a  matter of letting the percentages 
play themselves out.

“If it’s true that streaks follow streaks, 
we’re due to start winning,” he said.

“How can you kick a team that tries 
hMd,” Tanner added. “When we were in 
Qncinnati laat week, a scout told me we 
had the hardest playing team in the league, 
and he works for another organization.

“Tliey’ll grind it out. Attitude plays a  big 
part on our club. ’’ the manager sidd.

Elsewhere in the NL, Houston edged the 
Chicago Cubs 65 . Philadelphia downed San 
Diego 3-2, Atlanta got by St. Louis 4-3 and 
San Francisco blanked the New York Mels 
1 - 0 .

Dodgers 5, Expos 4
Los Angeles rallied from a 4-2 deficit in 

the sixth inning with three runs, two on a 
double by pindh hitter Rick Monday. The 
victory kept the Dodgers 2Vk-games behind 
Houston in the NL West.

Ron Cey led off the sixth wth a walk off 
FVed Norman. John D’Acquisto came on 
and walked Joe  Ferguson. Mickey Hatcher 
sacrificed both runners ahead, and Jay  
Johnstone’s pinch single scored Cey, 
bringing Monday to the plate.

Aatros6,Cdbs5
Enos Cabell singled with two out in the 

ninth inning to drive in Rafael Landestoy 
and continue Houston’s domination of the 
C ite. The Astros have beaten the Cubs 12 
straight times dating back to last season.

Landestoy started the inning with as 
single off Dkk Tidrow. One out later, 
Landestoy stole second, and he went to 
third on a ground out. Cabell then beatouta 
grounder to short as Landestoy scored the 
w lm bigrun.- -----------

Nolan Ryan started for the Astros but left 
after five Innings because of musde 
spasms in his back. Dave Smith, 45 , got the 
win with three innings of relief.

Pkfls3.Padrcs2
Philadelphia scored two runs in the 

second inning, ignited by rookie Keith 
Moreland’s double off the left field wall, 
and Moreland drove in another run in the 
thirdto pace the Phils.

Tug McGraw worked the last 225 inning 
in relief, of Larry Christenson to earn his 
15th save.

Braves 4, Cardiaals 3
Dale Murphy and Gary Matthews each 

homered to power Atlanta to its 10th 
victory in 12 games.

Murphy’s two-run shot capped a 
three-run rally in the fourth inning, and 
Matthews homered with one out in the 
ninth for the winning run.
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SAVES YOU 
MONEY

AS LOW AS

Optimist football 
signup this week

Registration for Tiger 
League Football will be held 
from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday at 
th e  P a m p a  O p tim is t  
dubhouse

The registration is for boys 
in the fifth and sixth g rades

NEW $40
sue. MICHEUN EXCHANGE $62.23

Indians down 
W hite Sox

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Miguel 
Dilone rapped three hits and 
drove in two runs and Victor 
Cruz pitched 22-3 innings of 
scoreless relief as the Cleveland 
Indians downed the Chicago 
White Sox 6-2 Saturday.

Dilone doubled twice and 
singled, lifting his batting 
average to .341, and delivered 
the game-winning R B I for the 
second straight gante.

Winner Dan Spillner, 135. 
was bailed out of a jam  by Cruz 
in the Chicago seventh with 
runners on first and third and 
one out Cruz retired Kevin Bell 
on a  line drive and struck out 
Todd Cruz, protecting a 3-2 
Cleveland lead at the time.

O uz then went on to record 
his 12th save, insuring Spillner 
Ms axth victory in his past 
seven decisions.

Cleveland scored in the first 
i^aiiMt R o n  Baumgarten. 25 . 
when Jorge OrU walked, took 
second on Mike Hargrove’s 
skMle and scored on a single by 
JoeCharboneau.

POPPED SHOULDER 
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (A P) -  

Bob kforphy. a  talented, robust 
reebend. suffered an injury en 
route to the Tallahaasee Oipen. 
It happened in the airport at 
West Palm Beach srhere a 
hiarylng stranger bumped him 
hard by accidant and dislocated 
Murphy’s shoulder.

SICILIAN TOPPER
PIZZA

Each Sicilian Topper ta made especially 
for you. Choose your favorite toppings, and 

then we add lots of special sauce on e thicker, 
more flavorful crust and cover it all with lots more cheese.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

SIZE RE«. SALE YOU
PRICE PRICE SAVE

P175-14 97.03 72,77 24.26
195-14 105.06 78 79 26,27
205-14 107.41 80.56 26 85
215-14 116.03 87.02 29.01
195-15 108.19 81.14 27.05
205-15 116 82 87.61 29.21
215-15 121.52 91.14 30.38
225-15 127.79 95.84 31.95
235-15 148.92 111.69 37.23

BR78-13 96.14 72.10 24.04
ER78-14 105 06 78,79 26.27
FR78-14 107,41 80.56 26.85
GR78-14 116.03 87 02 29.01
GR78-15 116.82 87.61 29.21
HR7B-1S 121.52 91.14 30.38
JR78-15 127 79 95 84 31.95

f t r .  SZ.tt —  1.40 Pint Tttdn l̂n

IU -11U X
•lKk<n«
FET 1141 
w m  Ttl44-lll

*you save 5-8%  on fu«/ 
when you equip your car 
wfth a se t of M/chef/n X radlal$ 
In placa ot blaa ply tiraa.
Voar exa c l aatinga wlll dapand 
on how you drive.

America’s Choice For Tire¥akie!

CLOSED LAtOR DAT

NKX'r  S MAL L KR VIZZA FRRK

Buy one giant, large or medium size 
Sicilian Tapper or Original Thin Crust 
pizza, get next smaller 
same style with equal 
number of ingredients,
Preimt thie coupon with guest check. iM l^ er A
Not valid with any other offer. ^  w

Blzzajuinl
2131 Perryton Parkway

Computer Balance

’530
m g  MThetls

Recommended 
For steel bellatl 
redials

Shook’» tho only way to  go!
turn CMU WHO tiM> in Cmnn nt« m , ■mi »  
m n m H l  rMnn ■■, M — mum, nt 0 ma M Mm

VISA
FrktM feed tkrevfh Sept. 9

1800 Hobart * 665-5302 • Manager: 8 .F . Dorman
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Save
*30 ______________

AM/FM/FM-ilereo w / c a M rtte O T ^ ^ i^ l

188
Both in-dash stereos fit 
most cars without cutting. 
OOiX) coax-«peak ers,OOXX)pr.

Not for Htporwid« Iv m .

Save^10
Steel auto ranq>8 for at>home repairs.
2V4-ton capacity for pas- ^
senger cars only. 8-inch 1  Q 8 8

Regularly 29.99
lift height. 31x8V4x9V4" hig^.

Save
*6

Wards manual 6-amp battery charger.
Solid-state design, over- 
load protection. 6v or 12v. 'I '188

Regularly 28.99

130% off
second 

Road Guard 
LT/RV tire.

Buy l(t tire of Mine size 
at reg. price, plui f.e.t.

As low as

4 0 6 0

G78-15LTblackwall, + 
$3.18 f.e.t. ea. Reg.
Other rizet also avail.
• Nylon cord body
• Tread designed to 

deliver quiet rides
Sale  ends Septem ber 6.

l u r .

I s e t

III
'T--

I Our finest steel-belted
\ radial whitewall tire.

• Tested 8 to 10 fuel sav-
 ̂\ ings over a nonradial tire

* 2  rugged steel cable belts 
» help resist impact damage
L • Cross-slotted tread is de- 
p. signed to flush water away
P  • Has modern F-metric sizing

• Polyester cord body plies

Sale ends September 10.

Ca* Hitar Radial

■ S ' < S t
Pl66/80R-13t AR70-13 185 i.m
Pl76/80R-Ut B/CR78-1S r® OSS 1.95
Pl8&«0R-lSt CR76-13 176 1.97
Pl75/75R-14t BR7S-U $76 m 197
Pl86/75R-Ut C. DRT9-14 r* $ss 219
P196/7SR-14 ER7»-14 $86 sso 233
P205rr6R-14 FRTB 14 $$e 983 2.4$
P215/75R-14 GR78-M $96 SS5 2.5$
P20Sa5R-l5 FR78-1.') $9.̂ $85 2.67
P2I5/75K-1S GR7H-15 I1Ü0 888 2.75
P225/7.«)R.l̂ HR7H-IS $106 $72 2S3
P235/75R15 LR7H-I5 $115 177 3.11
N0TRADE|NNI;EI>I';D -cheek va<irlFr.«ni>l«idMil 

I when rcp larin t tim . tS in tle  radinl plv

ir /
X

Í í  V
\

00.00 autom atic unit for 
lliv batteries only . . .  00.00

j»iCi

t  ^  mm f  v z

o f f  e a c h .

M o u n t i n g  i n c l u d e d .

, f  in I j i l i i
»25*

A78-I3

$34*
C78-14 E7S-I4

*î 38*
F78-14 G78-I4

$43*
G78-1S H78-15

*Phis$1.76-2.84f.e.t.onM. 
tire. Reg. $42-$61 ee. White
walls, $4 more each. L78-15 
whitewall also sale priced.

Get Away 60.

S95L.
Reg. 49.9S

installation
inchidod.
Free cable check.
Anti-corrosion treat
ment aeaalaUe, extra.

g e t  a w o y

Wards Get Away 36 is maintenance-free.
Our leak-resistant polypro- yM q  q  
pylene case houses enough ^
power to meet the require- ^ e x c h a n g e
ments of small car engines. Everyday low price.

Great buy!
Wards oil-base 
Floor and Patio.

■ gallon 
Everyday low price.
Use on wood, m etal 
and concrete. Hard- 
g lo s s  f i n i s h  d r i e s  
fast, resists weather. 
Latex floor/paUo, reg.

Value.

Wards handy 1/3-hp tank compressor.
Sprays and inflates for ^  ^  / \ 0 0  
hobbies and odd jobs. 3- T  J  g l W  
gallon air tank. 100 psi max. ¿ J L /

R e g .  lo w  p r i c e .

Standard ignition 
tune-up - most cars.
Install plugs, tune- 
up kit, air filter. Set ^ Q o o  
dwell, carb, timing.
4- cylinder . . .  21.88 6-cyl.
5- cylinder . . .  34.88 P ut., labor.

/ /  J Electronic ignition 
tune-up— most cars.
Install plugs,dLstrib- /% « .o  o
utor cap, rotor. Set V y o o
timing, newairiilter. Cf /
4-cylinder . . .  29.88 6-tyl.
8-cylinder . . .  45.88 Parti, labor.

/ '<
Car w o lerk 
fittingl extra.

Glass-belted 
Road Guard.
• Two glass belts sta

bilize tread design

• Polyester cord bcnly 
plies designt*d to de
liver sm(K)ther rides

Sale ends September 24.

Lube and oil change 
w/standard filter.

Chassis lubrication, 
oil change with up to 
5 quarts Wards 10w40.

Save
Go for color with 
Wards latex 
one-coat paints.

Gallery of Colors 
for widls & trim.

Our acrylic latex 
for house & trim.

7 9 9  7 9 9
Reg. 1 2 .9 9  gal. W  Reg. 131 2 .9 9  gal.

• In 50 colors; flat
• Covers with 1 coat
• 6-year durability 
a Washable finish 
Semi-gloasia$l nnore.

Reg. 13 .9 9  gal.

• White, colors; flat
• Covers with 1 coat 
a W eather-resistant 
a Is non-yellowing 
Semi-gloss is $1 more.

Custom Color for 
walls and trim.

1 5 .9 9  
gallon.

a Wards Best hides 
with 1 smooth coat 

a 1200 colors; flat 
a 12-year durability 
Semi-gloss is $1 more.

16 .9 9  
gallon.

a Wards Best hides 
with 1 smooth coat 

a 100 colors; flat 
Semi-gloss and satin 
siding paint $1 more.

Appaxraocc vari«t
in Ark., Ore.

_  Save ^80
1-hp air ewnpressor vrith 12-gal tank.
Delivers 6.9 scfm at 40 ^
psi. Includes regulator. vp

Regularly 379.99

1/2 price.

Your choice: brush set or roller lo t
3-brush set: \ W ,  2", 4 ’ . ^
8-pc ro ller k it : tra y , 2

A t  W a r d s

V# S V S B « . S  s s a w .  C S J  y

frames, 4 covers, brush.

Coronado Center
Auto Service Opens at 8:00 a.m . Daily-Labor Day 12-S

Pampa

Save^
Whrds durable 6' 
wood stepladder.

19“
Regularly 27.99
Household ladder has 
full-width steps and 
self-locking spreader.
SS.M, S-foot alaminam 
■tepladder.now ...S4SS

669-7401
V i O M t . O A A t R Y
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YOU’RE INVITED TO OUR TWENTY-FIFTH

A ANNIVERSARY
SELLABRATION

.Il /

We, Jess and Clara Graham, would like to thank you, our 
good friends and customers for the fantastic business 
you’ve given us for the past twenty five years.

Í J

As a special ’’thank you” we have drastically reduced all of 
our top quality home furnishings for our Twenty-fifth An
niversary Sellabration.
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Register to win 
/ a beautiful and 

comfortable 
BERKLINE 
RECLINER.
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on Tuesday, Saptambar M. Mi
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JESS
GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232 or 665-3812

FREE DEUVERY 
CREDIT TERMS 

AVAILABLE
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The National Football Conference

ATLANTA
FALCONS

What happened to the 
Grits Blitz? That's the big 
question In Atlanta.
. Last season, the Falcons, 

who finished 6-10 and third 
in the NFC West, gave up 
388 points — 88 more than 
they scored. This, only two 
years after setting a modern 
NFL record by «lowing just 
129 points (in 14 games).

"The main thing we're 
going to do is use the blitz as 
a surprise rather than as a 
defense," says head coach 
Leeman Bennett about his 
1980 plans.

"Last year, teams just sat 
back arKf waited for us to 
blitz and we got burned," he 
explains. "That isn't going to 
happen this time."
• Top hopes among Atlan

ta's stoppers — who had 
only 29 OB sacks last year — 
are OEs Jeff Yeates and Don 
Smith and T Wilson Faumui- 
na. LB Fulton Kuykendall and 
CB Rolland Lawrence were 
bright spots, more or less. In 
1979.

i.
CHICAGO

BEARS
The Bears are on the prowt 

again M aybe...
Chicago, runner-up lor first 

in the NFC Central Division 
last y e «  on a 10-6 mark, is 
comittg off its best NFL sea
son since 1963. But the 
B e « s  had to win seven of 
their la «  eight games in 
order to ramble into the 
playofts.

"Footb«l teams rarely «ay  
« the same lev« of perform
ance,” notes head coach N«l 
A rm strong about 1980 . 
"They «tiw r get b e tt«  or 
WQT8S

“So, obviously, we have to 
g «  bettw. And with the 
teams we will be going 
against on our schedule, 
we're going to have to play to 
that lev« If we expect to win 
our division"

Despite key 1979 injurias. 
the Bears gave up |u« 249 
points — third in the NFL. 
And Chicago was the only 
NFL team to rank In the top 
nine in every defensive cate- 
gbry. It was Hr« In the NFL 
Wttn ¿9 mwc^ptwns.

M eans« B e «  was LB Jm- 
rf Muekensturm with a  team- 
h M  111 tackles.

On oltanse. the talented 
■ne -  credited by RB W alt«

Payton for Ns aucoass — 
goes Into Hs third season as 
a  unit; at c e n t« , Dan Ne«; at 
guwds, Noah Jackson and 
Revle Sorey: «  tackles, Ted 
Albrecht and Dennis Lick.

DALLAS
COWBOYS

Adlos, Rogerl Howdy, 
Danny! For th e  D allas 
Cowboys. It's a switch.

Gone Is v «  quart«back 
R o g «  Staubach, who r«ired 
after leading Dai las to h r«  In 
the NFC East In 1979 on an 
11-5 record. But head coach 
Tom Landry feels ex-sub 
Danny White can do the job. 
S o o n «  Of la t« .

Says Landry; "Our prob
lems v e  twofold — f «  the 
offertsive team to regain con- 
ndertce in a quart«back, aiKf 
lor the defense to perf«m  at 
a  high« lev«.

“Going Into the 1960 
season. th « e  isn't any ques
tion that the defense is the 
p la c e  w here we m ust 
improve."
•While leading the NFC by 

scoring 371 ponts, the 1979 
Cowboys gave up 313 — a 
to t«  of 1Ö5 more than the 
p rev iou s s e a s o n . They 
grabbed only 13 int«cep- 
tions and recov«ed  only 10 
fombles — both NFL lows.

Back, from r«lrement to 
h«p  the stoppers is Too T «l 
Jones. DEs Harvey Martin 
and John Dutton and DTs 
Randy White and Larry Cole 
f« m  a  top line.

QB White, the team 's 
punt«, has dorw OK for Dal
las as a back-up p a ss« : 56 
lor 103 wilh three TDs and 
just five Interceptions. Tony 
Hill and Drew P earson  
formed the NFC's only 1,000- 
yaid wfde receiv « duo la «  
868800

And Tony Dorsett (1,107 
yv d s rushing In 1979) and 
Robert Newhouse make up a 
doubie-threat backfleld that 
gives White plenty of good 
tv gets.

DETROIT
LIONS

When the D«roit Lions 
r o « , few opponents tremble.

Scoring an NFL-low 27 
touchdowrts, injury-plagued 
Detroit finished last in 1979 
in the NFC Centr« Division 
on a 2-14 re c« d  — with 
eight losses by eight points 
or lees. Y «  head coach 
Monte Clark hopes f «  a 
recovery In 1980.

"The key to this season will 
be to get healthy and stay 
healthy," says Clark. "If we 
can « a y  away from Injuries, I 
fe «  the Lions can give a b « -  
t «  indication of our poten- 
tM. We would cert«nly be 
more competitive.

“I really don't fe «  our p « -  
sonn« is one of the 2-14 
variety. We have some out
standing talent in every area, 
more at some po«tk>ns than 
others, but It's a good nucle
us — one «rengthened even 
more by the tough learning 
e x p « i e ^  of last season.”

GREEN BAY 
PACKERS

The Green Bay P a ck « s  — 
lortging f «  the golden « a  of 
Vince Lomb«di — « e  b«ng 
dismissed by odds-m ak«s 
as the NFL'8 worst team. And 
it hurts...

Still trying to ov«com e an 
Injury jinx. Green Bay, fourth 
In 1979 in the NFC Central 
Division on a 5-11 record, 
once again has to rebuild its 
offense and defense und« 
head coach Bart S t« r , the 
ex-Lombvdi QB fwro.

"The key Ingredient Is th «  
we must rebound with a  re- 
dedlcatlon that will pvalM  
the enthu«asm the team had 
coming off the 1978 season," 
says Starr (reterring to club's
8-7-1 mark two years ago).

About the fall, S tarr 
suggests, "I think last season 
would have been a lot e a s i«  
to swallow had we put three 
more games in the win 
c«um n, which we could have 
done. Then, despite our inju
ries, we could have been 
pretty close to our perform
ance of 1978.”

LOS ANGELES 
RAMS

C «l them ornery The Los 
Angeles Rams, despite an 
NFL-record seven straight 
divi«on titles, like to do 
things the hard way.

Los Angeles — surviving a 
5-6 start, frontsoffice turmoil 
and a rash of injuries — won 
the 1979 NFC West title on a
9-7 rec«d . W e«lng the NFC 
crown, the Rams finally made 
H into a S u p «  Bowl... only to 
lose to Pittsburgh.

"I said when I became a 
head coach that I wouldn't 
chartge," jokes Ray M«ava- 
« . "I don’t think I have. I «III 
drink In the same bars."

The Rams coach rec«ls; 
"H was an educ«lon to go 
through last y e « . Halfway 
through the season It was as 
though we had to go back to 
t r a in ^  camp. We «arted  «1 
o v « ."

Gambling on big plays (on 
offense snd d«ense), Los 
Angeles scored 323 points in 
1979 — just 14 noore than It 
gave up. But the Rams hope 
to widen the gap this season 
on new home turf; Anafwim 
Stadium.

MINNESOTA
VIKINGS

Coming off their flr« losing 
record sktoe 1967, the Mir>- 
nesota Vikings « e  trying to 
keep afloat In a shaky boat. 
And the foreca« Is: Mormy.

The Vikings — who have 
said good-by to v « s  such as

m A Look at the Pro
The American Football Conference

Fran Tarkanton, Jim Marshall 
and Chuck Foreman — fln- 
iahed third la «  season in the 
NFC Centr« Division on a  7- 
9 re c « d . head coach 
Bud Grant looks ahead.

"Wfwt this means Is th a t«  
le a «  we have a  g o «  ag «n ,"  
he says. "Winning the divi
sion is not going to be taken 
lor granted.

"I think some of our play
ers kind of had taken for 
granted winning the division 
for so long, that the fact we 
didn't win It Is g«n g  to result 
in some good — if th « e  Is 
any good in losing."

In 1979, Minnesota was 
mediocre. The Vikes w « e  
just tenth In the NFC on 
o ffe n s e  and ninth on 
defense. Scoring only 259 
p«nts, they gave uo 337.

o

NEW ORLEANS 
SAINTS

Y es, the  S a in ts  ARE 
m «chlng In. So is everybody 
« se !

In Its first non-losing sea
son e v « . New Orieans fin
ished second in 1979 in the 
NFC West on an 8-8 mark — 
while its defense ranked 
22nd in the NFL.

"We improved last year in 
several areas such as the 
running game, pass protec
tion, pass rush and special 
teams,” says head coach 
Dick Nolan.

"This year our top priority 
is to  s tre n g th e n  th e  
defense.”

Nolan can afford a bit of 
confidence about the New 
Orleans attack.

For example, four s ta rt« s  
on offense f «  the Saints 
made the Pro Bowl: QB 
Archie Manning, RB Chuck 
Muncie, WR Wes Chandl« 
and TE Henry Childs.

NEW YORK 
GIANTS

On the New York Giants, 
the best p lay« is ... th«r 
punter.

That sums up the frustra
tion among the Giants. Once 
the NFL's flagship, the New 
York club — p«ennially 
rebuilding — has had few 
bright ntoments since the 
e « ly  1960s. It was just 6-10 
In 1979 and fourth in the NFC 
E a« .

Don’t blame Dave Jenn
ings. He led NFC punt«s 
with a 42.7-yard av «aM . It 
was a blessing for an oftm se 
that scored just 237 points 
— 27th in the NFL. Behind a 
weak front line, the Giants 
had trouble just making first 
downs.

Trying to shake the lo«ng 
habit from his 1960 squad, 
second-year head coach Ray 
P«kins vows: “I'll play 22 
rookies If I have to.”

lsC « d in « s?
The C « d s, last In 1979 hi 

the NFC E a «  with a  5-11 
record, hope Jhn Hanffan, 
their ex-offensive line coach 
(1973-78), wW do the Job.

‘Tm  not rah-rah, but I'm 
be amotion«,” vows 

“I love the game 
and I love the players. I'm not 
going to be sitting vound on 
the bench. I'm going to be

®l up th « e , living or dying 
every play.

SAN FRANCISCO 
49*r«

If you believe the hype, the 
4 9 « s  « e  "Roaring Back."

Yet San Francisco, which 
finished 2-14 in 1979 f «  la «  
In the NFC West, has f«len 
so deep in the mine shaft 
that it's tough to h e «  thess.

"Cert«nly we should win 
three times as many as last 
y e « ,” says head coach Bill 
W «sh, opening his second 
season. "But that «ill isn't 
many.” .

The struggling 4 9 « s  gave 
up 416 points last season, 
next to last in the entire NFL. 
And th i«  defense ranked 
20th, allowing 337.1 y « d s 
p «g am e.

r -

PHILADELPHIA
EAGLES

F « g e t those old jokes 
about Philadelphia. The 
Eagles are flying high, com
ing off th«r best winning sea
son (11-5) In 3 0 y e « s .

In 1980, Philad«phia is 
going a f t«  a third-straight 
playoff bid. It was a wild card 
team last year as runn«-up 
to Dallas In the NFC East.

“I'm optimistic, but I'm 
« s o  re«lstic,” says head 
coach Dick V «m «l about 
1980. “We could be a b e tt«  
team and not win as many 
games.

"W e're definitely a playoff 
contend« in what is without 
que«ion the toughest divi
sion in the NFC ... We're not 
picked to finish last in the 
division any nwre. My lev« of 
expectMion is a  lot g rea t«  
than It used to be. TlwrMore, 
I have to demand a heN of a 
lot more."

TAMPA BAY 
BUCCANEERS

The d oubt«s are grum
bling about the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers.

A fourth-ye« expan«on 
dub, Tampa Bay went 10-6 
in 1979, won the NFC Central 
title, and fell just one victory 
short of reaching the S u p «  
Bowl.

But critics figure the Bucs 
had a “soft" schedule — 
som «hing misdng in 1980. 
This time «ound, « x  of th«r 
games are ag«nst playoff 
teams.

"I think anyone who fe « s  
the Buccaneers are just a 
one-year fluke Is sadly 
m is ta k e n ,"  w arns head 
coach John McKay.

"I do not think the Buc
caneers reached the peak of 
their potent!« la «  season. 
Our offense — and, for that 
m att« , our defense — is «ill 
young and our key players 
should Improve with more 
experience."

HOUSTON
OILERS

The eyes of Texas « e
upon them. The Hou«on 
O il«s, that Is. U nd« brand 
new quart«back Ken S ta b I«  
and good old head coach 
Bum Phillips.

Since PhiHips took o v «  in 
1975, the Oltors — an 11-5 
wild cwd playoff team last 
season and No. 2 in the AFC 
( ^ t r «  Division — have won 
60 p «cen t of th«r games. 
But they «ways seem to be 
runn«s-up to the S u p «  
S te e l« s .

“ Catching the S te « e rs  
w(-I't be any easy task," 
admits Phillips. "W e have to 
do a b e tt«  job of coaching, a 
b e tt«  job of g«ting our
selves ready and a b e tt«  job 
of playing.

"ThBy are still b e tt«  than 
we are, but the gap is clos
ing. We hoped we closed It a 
little more by getting some 
new people through trades 
and the draft. But every team 
in the NFL feels that way at 
this time of the year.”

S ta b I« , the NFL's all-time 
most accurate p a ss« , was 
acquired from Oakland in 
exchange for QB Dan Pasto- 
rini. Last season, S ta b I«  
completed 307 tosses for 
3,615 yards and 26 TDs. In 
Houston, the Snake will 
throw to Ken Burrough, Billy 
"White Shoes" Johnson and 
Mike B arb « .

Runn« Earl Campb«l was 
just one of six O il«s to make 
the Pro Bowl. The o th «s: 
tackle Leon Gray, k ick «  Toni 
Fritsch, defen«ve end Bvin 
Bethea, linebacker Robert 
Brazile and safety Mike Rein- 
feldt.

And easy-going Phillips 
still has the O il«s  b«ieving 
in themselves.

WASHINGTON
REDSKINS

Don't c « l the Washington 
Redskins an "O v «  The HIM” 
team.

Shedding its aging image, 
Washington, which finished
10-6 and second in the NFC 
E a«, just missed the 1979 
playoffs — by dropping a 
fln«-gam e squ eak« to Dal
las and mis«ng out on a wild 
c v d  berth in tie-break« with 
Chicago.

" I  think th e  b ig g est 
improvement last year of the 
whole team was In our 
consistency ,” says head 
coach Jack  Pvdee.

"W e were playing to our 
ability nearly every week," he 
cl«m s.

BALTIMORE
COLTS

New head coach Mike 
McCormack is trying to get 
the Colts back into conten
tion in the AFC East a f t«  two 
straight 5-11 seasons in last 
place.

The key to recovery is a 
healthy Bert Jones at quart
erback.

Jones, pi.' ^ued by shoul
der injuries, has played only 
seven games in the past two 
seasons. His back-up, Greg 
Landry, did toss for 15 TDs in 
1979.

"W e must take Bert Jones 
off the spot and rely on the 
entire team for an improved 
1980 season ," says ex- 
Eagles head coach (1973-75) 
McCormack.

In his first season at the 
helm In Philadelphia, the 
Eagles finished as the NFL's 
top passing team. Can he do 
it again?

The

BUFFALO
BILLS

running game has

been a big diseapointment in 
Buffalo.

On the ground, the BINs, 
who finished fourth In the 
East Division la «  season with 
a re c « d  of 7-9, had the 
AFC's w or« attack in 1980.

“One of our top priorities 
this f« l will be to g «  the run
ning game going, and, at the 
sam e time, continue to 
upgrade our pass offense,” 
notes head coach Chuck 
Knox.

He adds; "W e did some 
things very weU last season. 
We w « e  an improved pass
ing team and toughened up 
on d efen se, particularly 
ag«nst the run.

"We Hked the inten«ty, the 
effort arxf tht enthu«asm of 
our dub la «  y e v . We hope it 
continues in 1980."

CINCINNATI
BENGALS

It has been two tough sea
sons in a row for the Cincin
nati Beng«s. The team has 
finished tast twice in the AFC 
Centr« Dividon on records 
of 4-12.

But new coach Forrest 
Gregg thinks he has the tal
ent to win.

"W e're anxious to get 
started," says Gregg, the ex- 
Browns boss (1975-77) who 
r«urns to the NFL after one 
season of running the CFL 
Toronto Argonauts.

About the Bengals, Gregg 
says: “We're ready to get 
down to w «k and give the 
best effort possible. We have 
a rugged schedule that 
demands our best. We have 
some new football play«s 
and the attitude has been 
excellent."

On offense, the line needs 
h«p. Cindnnati QBs were 
sacked a total of 63 times 
last season — 46 of them 
ag«nst sh«l-shocked passer 
Ken And«son.

8T. LOUIS 
CARDINALS

Can a  rookie head coach 
rajuvanata tha waary St. Lou-

1980 SCHEDULE
NATIONALLY TELEVISED GAMES

(All games also earned on C B S  Radio Network) 

REOULAR SEASON
Monday. September 8 
Thursday. September 11 
Morxtay, September 15 
Monday. September 22 
Monday September 29 
Monday. October 6 
Monday. October 13 
Monday. October 20 
Sunday. October 26 
Monday. October 27 
Monday Novamber 3 
Morxtay, Novamber 10 
Mondav. Novamber 17 
Thursday November 20 
Monday. November 24 
Thursday. NoverrOer 27

Monday. Oecambar 1 
Thursday Dacamber 4 
Monday Oecambar ■ 
Saturday. Dacaihbar 13

Monday DacambartS 
Saturday Daoambar 20

Monday. Oecambar 22
racTsiAaoN
Sunday Daoambar 2S 
Saturday January 3 
Sunday January 4 
Sunday. January t1

Sunday January 26

Sunday. Fabruanr 1

Dallas at INashmgkxr (night. ABC)
Los Angeles at lampa Bay (mghi. ABC) 
Houston al Cleveland (mghl ABC)
New Hark Qiants al Philadelphia (night. ABC) 
Denver at New England (mghl. ABC)
Tampa Bay at Chicago (nigrri. ABC) 
Washington al Denver (mghl. ABC)
Oaktary] al Pittsburgh (mghl. ABC)
San Oiagoat Dallas (night. ABC)
Miami at New tbrk Jets (mghl. ABC)
Chicago at Cleveland (mght. ABC)
New England at Houston (mghl. ABC) 
(Mdand at Sealtta (mghl. ABC)
San Oiagoat Mumi (rsght, ABC)
Loa Angeles at New Oitaant (nigM. ABQ 
(Thanksgiving) Oiicago at Daboll (day ( ^ )  

SaalllsalDal«(dayNeC) 
Denver at Oakland (nigM. ABC)
PMsburgh at Houaton (isgM, ABQ  
New England at MMmi (nigM, ABQ 
New tbrk (jianis at WilMnqIon (rlay CBS) 
SaaMa al San Oiago (day NBQ 
Datas at Los Angalaa (nighl. ABC)
New Vxt Jets al Miens (day NBQ 
Qscago at tampa Bay (day C88)
PiSaburgh al San Oiaiio (n k ^  A ^

N a  Fast Round PtsyoHifCBS and NBQ 
AFC and NFC DMaorW PlwoSi (NBC and CBS) 
AFC and NFC OMatonM nayolk (W C  and CB8) 
AFC Oampionanip Gama (NBQ 
NFC OamixonaMp Gama (CBS)
Super Bond XV al Supatdoma, New Ortaana. 
Louwana(NBQ
AFC-NFC Pro Bowl al Honolulu, Haawi 
(day ABQ

n

KANSAS CITY 
CHIEFS

is this progress? You bet It 
is, says head coach Marv 
Levy.

Kansas City, un d « Levy's 
direction, went from 4-12 in 
1978 to 7-9 m 1979. Good 
each time f «  last place In the 
AFC West.

Still, Levy is an optimist. 
He claims, “I think we « e  
b e tt«  at this stage than we 
w « e  a y e «  ago, ju «  as we 
w « e  b e tt«  at this point last 
year than when I took the 
job. We still have a way to go. 
But I b«ieve our piay« 8  have 
gotten m « e  confidence as 
we've gone along.”

Actually, the young Chiefs 
defense might be ready to go 
on the warpath. The stoppers 
allowed just 16 points a 
game iast season. Not bad.

Top man was DE Art Still, 
who h«ped to anchor the 3-4 
formation that Levy has 
instalied. FS Gary B a rb « o  
had seven int«ceptions in 
1979.

CLEVELAND
BROWNS

You’ve got to hand it to the 
Clev«and Browns. They are 
exciting!

Talking about his 9-7 team, 
(third in 1979 in the rugged 
AFC Central Division) Browns 
head coach Sam Rutigiiano 
reminds. "We were in playoff 
contention untH the final play 
of our fin« game last year.”

It certainly figured. Twelve 
of Clev«and's 16 games 
w « e  In doubt until the final 
seconds. And three of them 
were decided in overtime.

"T h « e  is no question that 
our top pri«ity this season is 
to make dramatic gains in 
our defense." says Rutigii
ano.

Forced by 1979 injuries 
Into a 3-4 defense. Cleveland 
— out of post-season play 
since 1972 — hopes a reju
venated DT Jerry Sherk and 
DE Lyle Alzado can tighten 
up the stop p «s And take 
the pressure off the offense.

DENVER
BRONCOS

"Orange Row «” is the 
name of the game in Denv«. 
And that means D-E-F-E-N- 
S-EI It has kept the Broncos 
in contention year a f t«  year.

But Denv«, a wild card 
playoff entry last season 
a f t«  finishing second in the 
AFC West on a 10-6 record, 
is trying to juice up its 
offense, too.

"At the end of last season, 
we knew we had to do some 
things if we hoped to stay an 
e sta b lish ed  co n te n d e r ,” 
explains head coach Red 
Mill«.

" S o  we h ired  Rod 
Dowhow« as offensive coor- 
d ln at«  and feel we now have 
one of the s h « p e «  young 
men In the gan>e.

"W e made a num b« of 
wfMt we con sid «  sig«flcant 
tradea. We w « e  able to do 
aN this lalthout dismantling 
any pari of a  team th «  has 
been in the playoffs three 
«raight times.

"Even whh those things 
done, there is stlH nwra to 
do. Namely, we have to work 
our tails off in « d «  to «ay  
up with an extremely tough 
division and take on a tough 
schedule.'’

adv«sity and worked their 
way through problems. I said 
we^d be a b e t t«  team la «  
y e «  than we w « e  in 1978. 
And we w «e. I don't b o th «  
making predictions. But we'N 
be a bonafide b e tt«  team 
this y e « , too.”

It has been, for two 
seasons, the younge« team 
(24.5 y e « s )  in the NFL.

U .

MIAMI
DOLPHINS

Seem s like young times .... 
That's the tune in Miami.

The Dolphins, first in 1979 
in the AFC East with a 10-6 
record, are pooling talented 
newcomers. For veteran 
coach Don Shula, it IS a new 
wave.

“We have to rebuild our 
offensive line," says Shula, 
"that’s our No. 1 objective. 

Defensiv«y, we've turned it 
around with (SS) Tim Foley 
and (DE) V «n  Den Herder 

.  b«ng the only starters from 
the Super Bowl years." »

Under Shula, Miami has 
won or shared first place in 
the AFC East eight times in 
the last 10 y e « s . It had the 
top AFC mark (112-44-1) of 
the 1970s.

The reshuffled stoppers — 
using both the 3-4 and 4-3 
formations — were toughest 
against rushing. LB Rusty 
Cham bers led with 178 
tackles. And Foley made the 
Pro Bowl along with team
mates LB Kim ^ kam p er and 
NT Bob Baumhower.

NEW ENGLAND 
PATRIOTS

Loyalty can be a burden 
for fans of the New England 
Patriots.

Atop the AFC East at mid- 
1979, the Pats wound up 
second on a 9-7 mark by los
ing five of eight games — 
including three straight to 
division foes.

Head coach Ron Erhardt 
admits the slump took a 
heavy toll.

"W e have to stay away 
from injuries and not worry 
about the insignificant things 
not related to winning foot
ball gam es," says Erhardt 
about 1980.

Last season, the New 
Engaind m edic« li«  included 
tight end Russ Francis,'run- 
nlrtg backs Sam Cunningham 
and Andy Johnson, and tack
le Dwight W heel«.

Still, the Pats — with hot- 
and-cold QB Steve Grogan 
— led the NFL with 30 TD 
passes and with 57 sacks of 
opposition signal-callers. 
And New England's big-play 
offense ran up 411 ^ n t s ,  
just five behind NFL-leader 
Pittsburgh.

OAKLAND
RAIDERS

This can be an N FL-rec«d 
16th straight winning season 
for the Oakland F1«d«s. But 
that might not statisfy the 
“rebuilding" powerhouse.

"Natur«ly, our goal is to 
r«urn to the playofts," says 
head coach Tom F l« e s . 
“Anything less in Oakland is 
not acceptable.

"W e feel we're close to 
b«ng a playoff team again. 
With m ore co n sisten cy , 
especially on defense, we 
fe «  we can get th « e ."

The R « d « s , who finished 
tied for third in the AFC West 
last season on a 9-7 record, 
have undergone big changes 
«nee capturing 10 post-sea
son b e rth s  from  1967  
through 1977. But there are 
number of familiar faces, too.

PITTSBURGH
STEELERS

Can th e  P ittsb u rg h  
S teelers , defending NFL 
champions, get any b e tt« ?

It's a stagg«lng thought. 
Pittsburgh, which topped the 
AFC East in 1979 with a 12-4 
record, returns essentially 
the same team un d « coach 
Chuck Noll.

"I know we can play better 
in sev «al areas and hope to 
achieve consistency as early 
as possible. " says Noll about 
the 1980 campaign.

The Steelers — led by QB 
T «ry  Bradshaw — v e  the 
ev iy  favorite, of course, to 
capture an unprecedented 
third-straight Super Bowl 
title.

SAN DIEGO 
CHARGERS

They call it the Wild, Wild 
West And the AFC San 
Diego C harg«s are right at 
home. They are one of the 
NFL's m ost pass-happy 
teams.

Credit head coach Don 
Coryell and star quarterback 
Dan Fouts.

San Diego, which reached 
the playoffs on a first-place 
division record of 12-4 in 
1979, led the NFL in pass.ng 
yardage — 244.7 p «  game. 
And it's 5,583 total net yards 
and 411 points both w « e  
club offense records.

Good thing, too. The 
Chargers were only 27th in 
the NFL in rushing yards.

Fouts, who led the league 
with 332 com pl«ions f «  a 
rate of 62.6 p «cen t, threw 
most often to WRs Charlie 
Jo in «  (72 catches) and John 
Jefferson (61).

NEW YORK 
JETS

The fa « , young New York 
J « s  hope to zoom Inlo ttw 
1980 playofts.

A ft«  back-to-back 8-8 
seasons, the Je ts  — third 
la «  y e «  In the AFC E a «  ~  
count on ttwir high-flying 
offense to ov «com e Nng«- 
ing defen«ve troubles.

"I think our ckib has grown 
up," says head coach Walt 
MIchaals. "They've handled

SEATTLE
SEAHAWKS

Toughest NFL schedule for 
1980 belongs to the Seattle 
Seahawks.

Yet head co a ch  Ja ck  
P a t« a  of Seattle — whose 
current foes combined la «  
SMSon to win nearly 60 p « -  
oent of the time — doesn't 
get too worried.

"You can’t be in this busi
n e ss  w ithout being an 
ofMkmtt," explains P « « a ,  
who p o«ed  a  1979 AFC West 
r ^ d  of 9-7 (tied ter third). 
■Every year y e «  we have felt 

th «  wa wNt be b e tt« . We fa «  
tfwt way this yew, too.

" R y«  we have room for 
growth and kimproMment.

“And, second«,\many of 
our key players NhetQB) Jim 
Zom, (WR) Stave Largent 
«Hf (RB) Shwman Smith are 
rifoving Into thak prime.”
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G>mputers talk: Will humans listen
■plALLYCAEPBNTBR 
A sndsM  Pr«M Writer
DAIXAS (AP) •— l i u  and madiine nmr have a 

— — licate: by talking to each othtf.
Ibsss inWrwMnta. lac., haa reproduced the human vocal tract 

■  a  ^  chip of slUcon and now ii offerlni the technology to

' way to

n  ê MCto speech technology to be the neit iMjor groath area, 
"hb s IS bdlion industry wortowide predkied by the late UHh. In

loon. TI officials bcUeve. everything from washing to
MtoiwobilenwUl be talking to their owners.

**lt givct us the ability to have a noachineor bn talk to a person " 
■Sid Dr. Bernard List, who will head TTs new speech technology
oentars in Midland as corporate speech strategy iraaiaga’.

“R's the same t m  of breakthrough that the cathode ray tid»
«■a to television. That was a visual nuD-nmchine interface. Ihis is
anaudhory man-machine interface.''

^  ^  ■■wnvanws f  wwa etan a«K |M WJ WIC M»C
M l, the entire semiconductor market reached 110 billion.

To support growth of the market, 11 pLms to open Regkml 
Technology Canters at “strategic locations" acroas the cointry. 
Centers in Chicago and Boston already are open.

Tl employees at the centers will help customers develop 
vocabulary lisU and quality speech for their producU. 
E îvironmental factors, word and phnae choioes and the type of 
voice best suited to the product and the audience will be considered.

vocal paasages will be recorded at Dallas, then trmiated into 
digital language. TI says the system will preserve the character of 
each speaker’s voice, including intonation, accent, dialect and 

---------- --------------------------- -- pitch. „•
i J i ** «y***™ compresses and reconstructs speech on two chips
h ^  announced the available technology at a stockholders smaller than a button. Sound effects and minicrampositionm

possible, as are new words that never have been spoken._________

In addition, TI is creating a new speech organisation within the 
Semioonductor Group.

Ihe two new semiconductor plants at Midand wW produce the 
tiny solid state speech synthesis ch ^ , which will be available for 
lUper 100 words when purchased in quantity.

11 officials believe games and hqrs will be the first products 
available with the speech technology, dnoe their design is 
relatively simple and their proihiction tone Burt.

n  alraady has created a Speak A Spell leamiiw sid, a talkkw 
language translator, and peripheral speech equipment for its home 
computers and microprocessors.

List said research is continuing in voice authenticalioo. “wherea 
Bngle individual voice can be used much like a fbwerprint to 
determine that he is the person he is supposed tobe.”

And “with some speech chips, you esn make your phone put in 
wonfo and phrases such that if you’re not thsre, you can 
conminlcate that you are not there.” or vary the response 
depending on the caller, he said.

Ihe telephone also could team up with home appliances, he said. 
One couto caU home and tell the cnicrowave oven tobegin cooking.  
at a certain time, for example.

Tslkk« dryers, alarm clocks and other appliances could replaoe 
tody’s buxsors Slid bells. ^

List said the greatest opportunity for the speech technology will 
be In education.

Ihe voice authentication also could lead to banking or shopping 
by telephone, heñid.

Spewh also could be used as a replaoement for telephone busy 
Bgnals, he added.________________________________________

“Ow first two producU are primarily "duertionai lynlng 
devtces,” he said. “We believe that the success of Speak A Spell 
gives s child moUvatom because the prwhict tato  y l
communication between the child and that box. For the first tone, 
thechlldhasaboxthattalkstoit.” _________
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' BySOLLSUSSMAN 
AaaadaledPreu Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)- Liz Carpenter — the braasy drumbeater 

far o o u n ^  causes from Lyndon Johnaon’s War on Povaty to the 
,  Equal Rights Amendment — took drastic steps to make sure she 
d o « ’t renege on her pledge to May here only one year.

^  return to Washington, Mrs. C aipoter said she pared her 
•ardrobe down drastically — bringii^ only seven suitcaaes, or 
Plough to get her through a year in her new job u  
lecretary of education.

With five months left before her seif-imposed deadline for 
returning to T e u s , she u y s , 'T m  eager to get back to my 
onthehill.”

Bid then Mrs. Carpenter never intended to come back to 
• Washington from that Austin hilltop home with the "spectacular 

view" in the first place, until Education Secretary Shirley

drumbeater anxious to get back to Jacuzzi
lU stedter sounded the call for her to head the new cabinet 
department’s public affairs offlce.

“Secrelary Hufstedler called me with persuasion I haven’t heard 
since Lyndon Johnson used to occaaioaally pick ine up by the ears
a i i ^ y ,  ‘Americs needs you, I need you,’ and I thoi«ht she w u  
overdoing it bid then, who am I to argue with a cabinet member ’’ 
Mrs. Carpenter, M, said in an interview.

T^farroer p ren  secretary to La<<y Bird Johnson Mid she was
oqoying her life in Austin too much to want to return to 
WMhington. a d ty  she first visited in 1942 and Uved in for »  yean.

Most of them  were u  a reporter watching the T ezu  
congressional delegation, but she wound them id  u  a idee 
president at Hill l i  Knowlton, Inc., a large public relations firm 

Back in Austin since 197«, the widowed Washington veteran w h
working part-time a t the L B J Library and writii«

She wore a bright, red dress to her Senate confirmation hearii^

and cheerily told senaton: ‘When this meetii« w u  origkiaUy set 
for Valentine’s Day, I went out and bought a red dren so fcould ask 
youall tobe my V alentinu,’’

M n. Carpenter was no less repreasible than dwing the Johnson 
years when she Hid, “ I Uught L B J how to pick up dogs ’ or told 
reporters she knew about the White House dogs becaiae. “Pm in 
the doghouM most of the tim e.’’

At the oonBrmation hearing, she treated her nomination lightly 
by comparing her surprise to Franklin Pierce’s when he learned he 
w u  nominated for president on the 49th ballot.

“Indeed, he only learned of it when his manservant happened into
the town of Cbncord, N.H., and heard the news,’’ Mrs. Carpenter 
said. "He rushed back to his m uter at Hillsboroi^ and said, 
‘Ridiculous u  it may seem. Mr. Pierce, you have ju t  b e n  
nominated President of the United Stotes. ’’’

She said she felt just the same.

Mrs. Carpenter Joked then, and joins still, about her 
infamiliarity with the bureaucracy and Its standard uk  of 
acronyms like FICE and BEOGS.

“I had never met an organiational chart face to face,” the new 
bureaucrat said. "Indeed, I had never known anyone over 10 years 
of age who drew squares and lines and shaded little b an s in 
crayons with the primary colors."

Joking aside. Mrs. Carpenter uys she is deadly serious about the 
role the can |^y giving a human touch to the new department’s 
image.

" I  think that what I bring to tlwM d r d n  of young people is a 
senM of history and purpoK and a reminder," she said. " It ’s m 
Lyndon Johnson u id  — education is the only valid paaq»tt out of 
poverty."

The assistant secretary dow not want her staff or the department 
to speak about "post-secondary education" inw—/i of ‘‘college.’’
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A mother sings the 
‘back-to-school’ blues \
E D I T O R ' S  N O T E  -  I f  

w r CMMo, thw fall sM t, too. tt’i  Mvcr U M ; 
tt’O ih n y ttra t .

T t e o ‘1 nothing to do. Whot’stheretoont?’

B jr  J O  H A R I N G  
TULSA. OUa. (A P) -  The day after school 

rloacid the children arose,
CRinbed out of their beds and into their clothes. 
Ihey  came down the stairs, turned on the 

teevee.
Sat down in their chairs and yelled, “I can't

T h e y  s t a r e d  a t  t h e i r  t o y s ,  
onahundred-and-two.

And sighed once quite loudly, “There’s nothing 
todo.”

One put on a record. One called on the phone
One raided the icebox. One sat still and 

moaned.

She drove them to lessons — golf, tennis and 
boating.

She took them for swimming — diving and 
floating.

They learned to ride horseback and fight with a 
sword

They rode on the go-carts and threw darts at a 
board.

They went on a picnic. They slept at the “Y .”
They called on some friends and flew kites in 

the sky.
Hiey went to a movie, a ball game, a park.
They left home early and stayed till well after 

daifc.
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They walked once in circles, then turned to 
repeat,

“There's nothing todo What’stheretoeat?”

They came home tired and propped up their 
feet.

“There's nothing to do. What's there to eat?”

Their mother, perplexed, rushed off to the 
store.

She filled up the cart, then rushed back for 
more.

She bought them some ice cream, bologna and 
cheese.

Some crackers and french fries and things that 
would freeze

She filled up the shelves, then went for some 
toys.

Oayons. books, comics and puzzles for boys.
They looked in the bags and checked out the 

shelves.
Tore open the boxes and helped each 

themselves
They stuffed their mouths fill, then blocked her

The day that school started, the children arose.
Climbed out of their beds and into their clothes.
They came down the stairs with joy on their 

faces,
Sat down for breakfast, finding their places.
They tried to complain that the sununer was 

through.
They hated the school, all the teachers, too.
And they turned and shouted as they raced for 

the bus.

y .
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“Don’t be too lonesome. Mom. We know you'll 
m issu s"

Their mother sighed, smiling, and propped up 
her feet.

“There's nothing to do. Now what's there to 
eat?" (AP Newsfeatares lUsstratloa)
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GARY JA M E S , left, co o rd in a to r  o f th e  P a m p a

ge cen ter for the J e r r y  L e w is  L a b o r  Da^r
Telethon, is shown abov e w ith T o m  Y o r k ,  w ho 
act as em cee for the P a n h a n d le  a r e a .  T h e  P a m  pa
pledge cen ter this y ear will be lo c a te d  in th e  P a m  pa 
Mall itin the fountain a r e a . A n yo n e w i s h i n g  to  
volunteer to assist in a n sw e rin g  p h o n e s  o r  o t h e r  
telethon activ ities  should c o n ta c t  J a m e s  a t  t h e  
center.

Local center open for
Jerry Lewis telethon
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BrackettviUe offers hoUday fun g Q y  S c O U t J a m b o r c e  -  a
lCKETTVILLE. Texas — movie location iust seven miles the hand nlavs a hnt firfHle anrf arBRACKETTVILLE, T exa s-  

Live entertainment is planned 
for the entire day at the 20th 
Annual Alamo Village Labor 
Day Cowboy Horse Races in 
BrackettviUe. The gates open 
at 1:00 a.m. and the music 
starts at 10:30 a.m. Some of the 
finest en terta in ers  will be 
exhibiting their talent in what is 
referred to as “ Homecoming,” 
for the new and the greats that 
have performed for the famous

movie location just seven miles 
north of B rackettviU e on 
lfighway674.

Clark Grein and the "Two 
Way Street Band,” will be on 
the set with Suzi, Lanette, and 
David. The original “Texas 
Twisters.” Mark MeCkird, Steve 
Galloway and Je ff  Huckabee 
from the summer of '70 will be 
making guest appearances with 
the notable “Shahan Express 
Band” Valentino, the leader of

NEWSMAKERS
INES GALVAN GAROA

CORPUS CHRISTI — Corpus Christi State University conferred 
251 degrees during summer commencement exercises held on 
Friday, AuguR IS. at the Bayfront Auditorium.

Mias Ines Galvan Garcia has received her Bachelor of Business 
Mministratlon, Maaagenwnt through the OoUege of Business 
Administration. Miss Garcia previously attended Del Mar College. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Garcia, 425 Hazel, Pampa 

CYNTHIA HARRS
CANYON — Cynthia Harris of Pampa was one of the students 

who enrolled in Multi-Culture Education, a second summer school 
session course offered through the West Texas State University 
OoUege of Education.

The course, taught by Dr. Jack Nance, associate professor of 
education, included 31 elementary, secondary and junior coUege 
teachers and nurses from 16 Texas I^nhandle communities.

the band plays a hot fiddle and 
lead, is followed by Johnny 
Shackleford with the comic and 
bass, drummer Bubba Tree and 
Vince Kavanaugh, the singing 
mortician, playing the piano. 
Featured female vocalists will 
be Terri Marsh, The Sellers 
Sisters Trio, Linda David, K.K. 
Schroeder, Peimy Campbell 
and Carolyn Pape.

Intermittently during the day 
"Ortho,” “Pete.” “Ja k e ,” and 

"Miss Kitty,” will be delighting 
the youngsters with western 
melodrama and the shootouts 
on main street.

once-in-a-lifetbne event

The cowboy horse races at the 
amaial Labor Day celebration 
mark the highlight of the 
season. Any cowboy riding 
western sadiUe who feels his 
horse can win is invited to enter. 
Excluded are stud horses, race 

horses that have been on the 
track and registered horses. 
R aces  will  get underway 
im m ediately following the 
Texas-atyle outdoor barbeque 
haich.

One of the great national activities for Boy 
Scouts is a jamboree. Because the national 
jamboree usually is held only every four years, 
thi s  unique e n ca m p m e n t becom es a 
Qooe-ln-a-lifetinie activity for most boys.

The them e for the IMI National Scout 
Jamboree will be “Scouting’s Reunion with 
Histoiy.” The year IM l is the 200th anniversary 
of the last m ajor battle of the Revotutionary War 
when Cornwallis surrendered to George 
Wasliingtonat Yorktown — about 100 miles from 
the jamboree site. From that time, the new 
nation prospered and grew into one of the great 
nations of the world. The nation's heritage will 
be reflected in many of the activities at the 
jamboree.

The IMl National Scout Jamboree will be held 
from Wednesday, Ju ly  29. through Tuesday, Aug. 
4. The tentative plan is that council contingeots 
will arrive on Monday, July 27, or Tuesday, July 
26, and all council contingenta will depart on

Wednesday, Aug. 5.
F o r t  A. P.  Hill ,  V a . ,  located  n ear 

Fredericksburg, is the location for the jamboree. 
It is located in the center of a t r i a ^  thM 
includes such o t h e r  famous historical 
communities as W illiam sburg, Yorktown, 
Richmond, Norfolk, and Washington, D.C. The 
site — with 18 subcamps — will provide the 
facilities for all types of jamboree activities and 
is ideal for pre- and post-jamboree tours.

To attend the jamboree, a Boy Scout nxjst be at 
least 12 years oif age and Second Qaas Scout by 
July 1,1961; have earned the Hiking, Camping, 
and Cooking skill awards; participate in a 
threoday prejamboree training experience; 
paas a medical examination; have been active in 
a troop for at least 6 months prior to July 1,1961; 
and be approved by his Scoutmaster. ,

Boy sicouts interested  in attenduig the 
ja m lw e e  should ^ t a c t  the Adobe Walls 
Cbundl for more information at 6696645.

G )im try stars featured in  radio broadcast

Volunteers in Pampa will be operating a pledge center in the 
Pampa Mall Monday in conjunction with the Jerry Lewis Labor 
Day Telethon.

Gary Jam es will be coordinator of the center this year,. The 
pledge center will be open the same hours as the broadcast of the 
telethon — from 8 p m. Sunday, Aug. 31, to6:30p.m. Monday, Sept. 
1.

Pampa residents can call 665-7141 during those hours to make 
pledges to the telethon, which supports the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association.

Pledge center volunteers also will be conducting a door-to-door 
drive on Labor Day. Children interested in helping “Jerry’s Kids" 
should go by the Pampa Mall, in the fountain area, on Monday, 
Sept. 1, to pick up an official canister, telethon badge and 
instructions.

In addition, anyone wishing to volunteer their time to answer 
telephones or assist with pledge center activities should contact 
James at the center.

The telethon will be broadcast in the Panhandle area by 
KFDA-TV, Channel 10, and will cut away from the network show 
(or about 15 minutes every hour. The cut-aways will feature 
recognition of fund-raising events in the Paninndle area, in 
addition to first-hand reports of pledge center activities.

T8T I GRADUATES
AMARILLO —  David Wayne Gray, Allan E. Hassell and Mary 

J .  Williams, of Pampa, participated in graduation ceremonies at 
Texas State Technical Institute in Amarillo, recently. The 
graduation ceremonies were held at the TSTT Chapei on the TSTT 
Campus. Gerald L. Petsch, pastor of the Trinity LutheranOiurch, 
delivered the graduation address.

David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff L. Gray of 1817 Lea. He 
received an Associate of Applied Science degree from Electronic 
Systems Technology.

Allan is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hassell, of 1109 Terry Road 
He received a certificate from Aircraft Mechanics and he is a 
graduate of Pampa High School.

Mary is the daugliter of Velda McCathern of Pampa. She 
laoeived an Associate of Applied Arts degree from Interior Design 
Technology. She is also a graduate of Pampa High School.

Aside from the races, there 
will be an authentic stagecoach 
running, horsesback rides, a 
shooting gallery and plenty of 
time for browsing through the 
museumAype walk-ins and the 
picture gallery. The Indian 
Store, The General Store, the 
TTadfaig Post and the Cantina 
will be open serving food and 
soft drinks.

Some of the top country music performers in 
the nation will be featured in a three-hour special 
to be broadcast Monday at 1:05 p.m. and 8:05 
pm. on Pampa radio station KPDN.

TTie Labor Day special will feature country 
music stars who performed in the July Jamboree 
tai the Hills oiRdoor festival near Wheeling, 
W.Va

Among the headliners who will be heard on the 
program are Loretta Lynn, Tammy Wynette, 
Mel TUlla, Larry Gatlin, Donna Fargo, Bill

Anderson. Ray Stevens, T . G. Sheppard, Hoyt 
Axton, Moe Bandy and the singing group , 
“Alabama.”

The performances will be blended with brief 
excerpts from interviews with the performers. 
Songs will include "Naked in the Rain” and ‘ 
"Coal Miner’s Daughter” by Loretta’ Lynn, 
“We're Number One” by Larry Gatlin and the 
(jatlin Brothers Band and “Tennessee River” by 
“Alabama.”

When the stagecoach rolls 
down the street ^  the famous 
western-town movie-location 
and stops to let its passengers 
out, th ^  are just as apt to be 
genuine movie stars as they are 
gendne tourists.
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start with the Colonel's “finger lickin’ good” Kentucky 
Fried Chicken. Add the fixin's: mashed potatoes, 
gravy, cole slaw, rolls. ThaTs a real meal. Now check 
the p ^ .  Surprisedi Kentucky Fried Chicken . . .  ifs 
value added.

b :'t nice to  feel SO good about a  m eaU

ftied Chicken.
1501 N. Hobart
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between
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and others that offer 
bank-like” services.6 4

Only a FULL SERVICE BANK can um  this trademark. Savings and Loans, 
C r e ^  Unions and Savings Banks can’t. There IS a big difference between a 
real FULL SERVICE BANK and others that offer “ bank-like’* services. Over 
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Ih*. Camuti: All my patients are under the bed RAMPA NilMS •« SI, ifM 31

BpTBIWY KIRKPATRICK 
AP Newlsataras Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  What it 
Ihit 17-yaar-old man with a 
qrilafe doing on his hands and 
knees beside Karen Lund's bed? 
“All my patients are under the 
bed,” Dr. Louis J . Camuti says.

Many of his examinations 
begin with a hunt in the 
bedroom for the patient, which 
lent odd in his practice. Dr. 
Camuti may be the only 
vMerinarian adw devotes his 
life to making house calls — to 
cats.

Certainly he is the only one 
who is still at it for tO years as a 
vet, who drives through any 
weather at any hour Into any 
neighborhood of NewYork City, 
who uses ironing boards as 
operating tables and vodka as 
antiseptic, who carries, besides 
a carload of cat medicines, a 
vial in his pocket with pills for 
his own heart condition and an 
allergy—to cats.

Short and balding, with a

distinctively aquiline nose, 
tooking up out of deep, dark 
eyes, he hurries past apartment 
doormen clutching his black 
bog, delivers two sharp rape on 
the door — a signal to the 
waiting feline to streak to the 
bed—and rocks impatiently on 
Ms feet u  the owner begins tte  
search. Standing orders to have 
the patient loAed up in the 
bathroom are usually ignored.

As more wives went to work 
after World War II, and were 
unable to bring their pets to his 
ofHoe, Camuti obliged by going 
to them. Gradually his vistts 
shifted to later hours when 
owners were at home. In IMS he 
gave up his Park Avenue office 
entirely, working out of a 
succeesion of Cadillacs (he has 
owned IS).

He can do in the home W 
percent of what vets do, 
including spaying and 
neutering. He doesn’t set 
fractures or perform more 
serious surgery. “Animals can't

tell you what's wrong.” he says. 
“But they can’t lie to you, 
cither.”

Physicians don't make house 
calls in New York today, he 
says, because they're too busy 
and, besides, they can’t find a 
place to park. Some years ago 
when Camuti detected the 
synqitoms of a heart attack, be 
called his doctor, who told him 
to hurry to the hospital.

“I go to his house to take care 
of Ms eat,” Camuti says with 
amusement, but the doctor 
wouldn't come to him.

Back at Ms. Lund's beside, 
she is showing how she removed 
the front of a storage drawer 
laider the bed so that Kanga, 
her Mámese, “can have a cave 
to hide in when Camuti comes." 
With doctor looking on, Kanga 
is slid into view, cowering in the 
red-draped drawer, a sense of 
betrayal in her eyes.

Par all her trembling, Kanga 
get only a cursory once-over. 
It's fellow Siamese Christopher,

due for a geriatric vitamin shot, 
that Is the target of Camuti's 
needle.

“Wé met Camuti 32 years ago 
when we had a cat that wm 
dying,” Ms. Lund’s roommate. 
Mad Scaslo, uys. “We were 
living in a five^tory walkup in a 
bad part of the Village, but he 
came every single Mght for 30 
days. He saved our cat's life. ”

Camuti’s clients have ranged 
from a corporate board 
chairman in the Silk Stocking 
district to a sculptor in a SoHo 
factory loft. “My practice,” he 
says, “is on the periphery of the 
wealthy and the nuts. ”

Over the years he has called 
on a lady who provided her cat 
with its own dressing room and 
tailor-sewn three-piece suits 
and a man Camuti discovered 
sitting at a,piano stark naked 
but for a beanie.

And there was the woman 
who invited him over to view 
her deceased cat laid out in a 
cat casket in the living room. As

he was leaving, he noticed an 
ariien woman on a bed. “That’s 
my mother. She died and I 
haven't had time to bury her.” 

Camuti fled.
“All my clients are normal,” 

he says. “Some are just more 
nonnal than others.”

Cattic, CMves Increase
AUSTIN • Hie Northern High 

Plains cattle  and calves 
numbered 3,0M,000 head on 
July 1, a three percent increase 
over 1171, A gricu ltu re  
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown has reported.

In the July 1, inventory by the 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service, the biggest 
inorease came in feeder cattle 
at 603,000 bead, a 23.06 percent 
jump over the same period last 
year. Brown attributed the 
increase to the summer drought 
as ranchers brought more cattle 
into feedlot for relief from dry 
and barren pastures.

I

A T Y P IC A L  P A T IE N T  for D r. L o u is  J .  C a m u t i .  r i g h t ,  i s  c o a x e d  o u t fro m  
under the bed by its  ow ner, K a r e n  L u n d ,  in h e r  M a n h a t t a n  a p a r t m e n t .  O r  
Camuti, 87, is probably the only v e t e r i n a r i a n  w h o  d e v o t e s  h i s  l i f e  m a k i n g  
house ca lls  - to ca ts . In his book. “ All  M v P a t i e n t s  A r e  U n d e r  T h e  B e d , ”  he  
tells of som e of the ad ven tu res h e 's  had  in h is  60 y e a r s  in p r a c t i c e .

" ( A P N  I l l u s t r a t i o n )
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The Pam pa News T V  listings
(ABC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. 
• 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.

Sunday movies
“Showdown" 1972 Dean Martin. Rock Hudson

(NBC) SUNDAY BIG EVENT: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. 
• 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"The Courace of Kavik. the WoH Dog' 1980 Ronny Cox. John 
Ireland.
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opean Martín (left) and 
Ro<k Hudson are both in 
love with Susan Clark, but 
thdir com petition— and their 
friendship— ends when one 
b e to m e s  her husband and 
the o ther b eco m es an out
law in Showdown.' airing on 
‘T ^ e ABC Sunday Night 
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A blood spatter' expert, a 
courageous blind track star, a 
shocking pink iail. a shark- 
catching dog. a ’ daring young 
man who catches bullets in his 
teeth, an explosive motorcyclist 
and a thrilling review of the 
program's most talked about 
stunts are some of the 
unbelievable-but-true features of 
'That's Incredible! A Special 
Request.' a new compilation of 
viewer-requested segments, air
ing M O N D A Y , S E P TE M B E R  1 on 
ABC TV Series hosts are (pic
tured left to right) Fran Tarken- 
ton. Cathy Lee Crosby and John 
Davidson
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Jodie Foster stars as a terminal
ly ill girl whose courageous atti
tude rescues her parents (Richard 
Harris and Lois Nettleton, pictured 
with Foster) from despair, in 
'Echoes of a Summer.' to be 
broadcast lor the first time on 
network television on The CBS 
Tuesday Night Movies.' TU E S D A Y , 
S E P TE M B E R  2

Brad Savage. Geraldine Fitzger
ald and William Windom also star 
in this 1976 Cine Artists Pictures 
release Harris and Sandy Howard 
were executive producers of the 
motion picture Robert L Joseph 
wrote and produced the screen
play. which was directed by Don 
Taylor
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SEE HOW SHE RUNS
Academy and Emmy Award- 

winning actress Joanne Woodward 
(pictured) stars m the GE Theater' 
drama See How She Runs,' to be 
rebroadcast on W ED N ES D A Y, S EP
TE M B E R  3 on CBS TV Miss 
Woodward won an Emmy award 
lor her portrayal of Betty Quinn, a 
40 year-old divorcee who, in 
defiance of her predictable middle- 
aged existence, attempts to com
plete the grueling 26-mile Boston 
Marathon

John Considine. Barnard 
Hughes. LIssy Newman and Mary 
Beth Manning are also featured in 
the drama Miss Newman is the 
daughter of Miss Woodward and 
her husband. Paul Newman
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Will Garner and Athley be 
■ able to prove wronf-doing 

on Claudia's part? Also, 
will t?te romance of Garner 
and Ashley be rekindled?
If so, what of Darcy and 
Ashley's husband John? 
Another intriguing ques
tion that viewers were left 
with Friday is what m ov es, 
will Viveca^^make to 
capture Steve's heart now 
that Carolee is preoccu
pi ed e l s e w h e r e ?  All 
indications are that this 
serial is worth keeping a 
close eye on this fall.

On "The O octon" David Canary plays Warner, who 
returns to the city of Madison arid its Hope Memorial 
Hospital where he lakes hostages, iiKluding Dr. Maggie 
Powers (lydia Iru ce, center) and her daughter Greta 
(Grade Harrison).

I»

BY MARY ANN COOPFR 
August 2 9 ,1N0

This week marked the 
bittersweet conclusion of 

' the current hostage crisis 
" ,on "The Doctors.'"For the 

past few weeks viewers of
* this NBC serial have been 

- ■ witness to a storyline that
-could have been taken

* from any current headline.
* "The Doctors," a program 

that has always relentlessly 
pursued realism in their 
d r a m a s ,  p r o v i d e d  a 
chilling look into how 
vulnerable any group or 
organization can be in the 
hands of a few mad men. 
To accomplish this end, 
David Canary made a 
return visit to Madison in 
the role of Warner, the 
former leader of a bogus

religious cult. In conclud
ing this storyline, it would 
have been easy to write a 
happy ending‘ where all 
hostages ride happily off 
into the sunset with their 
loved ones. "The Doctors" 
writers decided to opt for 
stark reality and offer up 
the character of Missy as a 
gr im r e m i n d e r  t ha t  
terrorism, whether here or 
abroad, is a deadly and 
ugly business.

Since "The Doctors" is a 
30-minute drama, it is hard 
to believe that another 
major storyline concluded 
on this serial this week. 
Claudia's admission to 
Garner and Ashley that she 
was responsible for the 
death of Ashley's father 
opens up all kinds of 
possibilities for the serial.

Recap «/2S4/29 
Preview 9/1-9/S

SEARCH FOR TOMOR
ROW — Martin is hurt and 
angry but knows that |o is 
justified in the way she 
feels. David is being very 
supportive. Spencer digs 
for more information.
THE CUIDINC LIGHT -  
Hope is not aware of the 
fact that her husband has a 
wandering eye. Amanda 
struggles with her secret. 
Rita is having problems 
fending off her enemies.

AS THE WORLD TURNS -
David clashes with )ohn 
once more. Lisa is back to 
her old self again. Barbara 
is not out of the woods yet.

THE YOUNG AND THE 
RESTLESS -  fill may be 
reformed but she still has 
her share of enemies. Greg 
may have found a new 
interest in his life. Kay sees 
things more clearly.

GENERAL HOSPITAL -  
Paddy is near death and 
foe vows to get even with 
Smith. Joe suggests that 
Jennifer be taken hostage 
and held until Smith calls 
off his hit man. Hutch kills 
Smith's back up hit man to 
cover his own tracks. 
Paddy recovers. Luke tells 
Hutch about Smith's black 
book. Monica vows to get 
back with Rick after his 
New York trip.
THIS WEEK: Lesley plays a 
dangerous  c loak and 
da gg er  ga me .  Hutch 
moves closer to his goal. 
EDGE OF NIGHT -  When 
Draper and April get back 
together, Emily contem
plates a jump out of the 
window. Logan is dis
traught and can't stop 
being in love with April. 
Nadine learns that Raven's 
true motives are selfish 
and stipulates that Jamie 
will not inherit his money 
until he becomes twenty- 
five. Cliff worries that 
Draper’s return will do him 
out of a job. Draper and 
April hire Molly.
THIS WEEK: Logan finds it 
difficult to mend a broken 
heart. Raven fights back. 
DAYS OF OUR LIVES -  
Trish lashes out at Alex for 
David's leaving. Mickey 
and Don lock horns over 
Chandler and his business 
dealings. Lee stalls when it 
comes to signing the 
divorce papers. Later Lee 
begs Julie to give up Doug. 
Liz's affections for Neil are 
i n t e r f e r i n g  with her  
campaign help. Julie gets a 
call from David to say 
goodbye.
THIS WEEK: Chandler
moves to break up the 
romance between Neil 
and Liz. Joshua still has his 
problems around Jessica.

PAMRA N IW S W a y .  AagaW SI, IM S 23
ANOTHER WORLD -
Taylor and Joey argue over 
what's best for Kit. Kit is 
hysterical about the break- 
in and Amy if jealous over 
all the attention Kit is 
getting. Taylor appeals to 
G w e n  t o  h e l p  him 
convince Joey that his way 
is right. Miranda's maid 
finds a tape that contains a 
p h o n e  c o n v e r s a t i o n  
between Janice and Mitch. 
Brian will handle Blaine's 
divorce. Jerry is seeing 
Amy.
THIS WEB(: Craig tries to 
capitalize on Kit’s fears. 
Mitch is a man scorned. 
TEXAS — Justin does his 
first on-the-air broadcast. 
During the broadcast of a 
car race, Ricky crashes and 
Justin saves him. Justin 
suffers burns on his hands. 
Dennis asks Dawn to marry 
him, making Iris very 
unhappy. Max steals a kiss 
from Reena. Paige helps 
Clipper arrange a meeting 
to oiscuss his future with 
the oil company.
THIS W KK: A change of 
scenery may not change 
the way that Iris deals with 
people. Courtney takes 
special care of Justin.
THE DOCTORS -  The 
CTisis is over, but Missy is 
dead and Luke has killed 
Warner. Jack arrives at the 
beach in time to stop 
Ashley from committing 
suicidie. Claudia admits 
that she monkeyed with 
Ashley’s brakes so that 
Ashley and Janice would 
die in a crash. Later she 
admitted that she mur
dered Ashley's father. 
THIS WEEK: Ashley and 
Garner form a new bond. 
Luke falls apart.
ALL MY CHILDREN ~  Nina 
gets eye treatments and 
tells Palmer that the

wedding will take place as 
planned. Palmer r^ e lo p s  
a "fever." In order to 
advance  her  f a t he r ’s 
career. Carrie goes out 
with the bosses son. Benny 
gives Phoebe a tape of 
Estelle's voice so he can 
have the ransom money. 
Langley protes ts  and 
Phoebe sides with him. 
THIS W KK: Billy Clyde 
puts a scare into Langley 
and Kirk has a vioiiMt 
reaction.
ONE UFE TO LIVE -  Asa
sends Chuck to Paris to 
check out Nicole. Asa 
fakes heart trouble to get 
Beau back to town. Dorian 
gives a party to check out 
some artwork sold to her 
by Ted. Mario has agreed 
to go to a shrink and the 
marriage to Edwina is on. 
THIS WEEK:  N i c o l e  
counteracts Asa's move. 
Beau is suspicious.

RYAN’S HOPE ~  Jack and 
Rose diKover that Amy 
has had  a n e r v o u s  
breakdown.  Rae tells 
R o g e r  t h a t  Kim is 
pregnant, but Kim intends 
to take the part in the play 
and is considering having 
an abortion. Armed with 
this information, Roger 
threatens to tell Seneca 
unless Rae gives him an 
incriminating tape. Kim 
gets the part in the play 
and goes with Michael to 
an abortion clinic. Ken 
collapses in Jill's arms. 
THIS WEEK: Frank de
mands s ome straight 
answers from Jill, and Jack 
continues his search.

ATTENTION SOAP FAN 
CLUBS AND SOAP FAN 
CLUB MEMBERS: There is 
a national organization for

Book club o f 12 offers $90^000 selection
B y  P H I L  T H O M A S  
A P  B o e k i  E d i t e r

NEW YORK (AP) -  Want to join a book club 
'tiiat's so exclusive its membership is limited to 
.12 and its sole selection costs RM.WXI?

All you have to do is return an order form to 
Johnson Reprint Corp., New York. N.Y., with 
name, address and a check in the little box 
beforethe line; "P lease  enter my order for the 
vellum edition of the Gutenberg Bible — 
IBO.OOO."

With the vellum Gutenberg limited to 12 
copies, collectors who want this facsimile edition 
of the Bible but can't afford about $70.20 a page 
for the 1,282 pages in its two volumes have 
another option. They can check an alternate box 
on the order form which offers a limited 
facsunile edition printed on paper for $7,500. 
That’s about $5.85 a page.

By comparison, an original Gutenberg, the

hrst book printed from movabie type, sold at 
auction in 1978 for $2 million.

Thus far, says Bill Granville, editorial director 
d  Johnson, a subsidiary of Haroourt Brace 
Jovanovich, "a t  least one of the $90,000 Bibles 
has been sold and about a dozen of the others.

Granville, who notes that Johnson is exclusive 
distributor of the book in North America for 
publisher Idion Verlag of Munich, says the book 
measures 12 3-16ths inches by 17^ indies and is 
bound in calf leather with brass fittings and 
centerpiece.

The main reason the book costs so much, he 
explains, is “that there are only 12 of the vellum 
aid 895 of the paper. The size of an editian 
determines the price, since an awful lot of work 
goes into making a relatively few copies. If you 
printed a  book in an edition of, say, 100,000 
copies, your only overhead would be the paper 
cost and the machine time. That's not so with 
books like the Gutenberg and our ‘Leonardo da

V iid : Corpus of the Anatomical Studies in the 
Collection of Her M ajesty the ()ueen at Windsor 
Castle.”

“For the Windsor Anatomical, a studio was 
built on the grounds of Windsor Castle, the 201 
Leonardo drawings were photograplied with a 
specially-built cam era, and each film was 
retouched by hand. Hien the films were made 
into plates and printed.

set is fully bound in goatskin. We had to 
use a special goat, the Cheftain, because it was 
the only one that had a large enough skin to cover 
the volume. One goat per volume was needed and 
many skins were rejected because they were not 
good enough.

"Real gold is also used for gilding. With the 
coat of gold what it is, a lot of money was spent on 
gold.

“Other costs include hand-binding, plus one 
man who spent the entire day stamping gold on a 
book while another man spent his day gilding the

What Americans are reading
Fiction Non-fiction

1. RAGE OF ANGELS
by Sidney Sheldon (Morrow, $10.95)

2. NO LOVE LOST
by Helen Van Slyke (Lippincott, $10.95)

3. PRINCESS DAISY
by Judith Krantz (Crown, $12.95)

4. SINS OF THE FATHERS
by Susan Howatch (Simon & Schuster, $13.95)
5. PORTRAITS
by Cynthia Freeman (Arbor House. $11.95)
6. RANDOM WINDS
by Belva Plain (Delacorte. $11.95)

7. THE BOURNE IDENTITY
by Robert Ludlum (Putnam. $12.95)
8. THE SPIKE
by Amaud de Borchgrave & Robert Moss (Crown. $12.95)
9. KANE R ABEL
by Jeffrey Archer (Simon & Schuster, $13.95)
10. THE CRADLE WILL FALL
by Mary Higgins Clark (Simon & Schuster. $10.95)

1. THY NEIGHBOR’S WIFE
by Gay Tálese (Doubleday, $14.95)
2. SHELLEY ALSO KNOWN AS SHIRLEY 
by Shelley Winters (Morrow. $14.95)
3. HEARTSOUNDS
by Martha Weinman Lear (Simon & Schuster, $12.95)
4. DONAHUE: MY OWN STORY
by Phil (}onahue & Co. (Simon & Schuster. $11.95)
5. THE THIRD WAVE
by Alvin Toffler (Morrow. $14.95)
6. WILL
by G. Gordon Liddy (St. Marlin’s, $13.95)
7. LITTLE GLORIA „  HAPPY AT LAST 
by Barbara Goldsmith (Knopf, $15.95)
8. FREE TO CHOOSE
by Milton and Rose Friedman (Harcourt Brace Jovanovich. 
$9.95)
9. THE BRETHREN
by Bob Woodward and Scott Armstrong (Simon & Schuster, 
$13.95)
10. ANATOMY OF AN ILLNESS AS PERCEIVED BY THE 
PATIENT
by Norman Cousins (Norton. $9.95)

Jack Higgins still has 
to sell his hook ideas

Jack Higgins (aka Hairy 
Patterson) is a best-selling 
author many times over, so he 
should have no problem pitch
ing a new idea to his publish
er. Not so, he claims.

“After the success of ‘To 
Catch a K ii«,’ ‘Storm Warn
ing' and ‘The Eagle Has 
Landed,’ one would think my 
publisher and agent would be 
encouraging about a new 
novel,” says Higgins. “But 
they thought the ^ o t  of ‘The 
Valhalla ^ ch an g e’ was a rot
ten idea.” They were even less 
excited by the outline for 
“Solo,” Higgins’ current best
seller about a concert pianist 
who doubles as an internation
al assassin — which is why

the British author brought it 
to the American firm of Stein 
& Day

“No one really knows what 
makes a best-seller,” says

Higgins, who is so prolific that 
he uses Harry Patterson — 
his real name — on every 
other novel or so. “If they did, 
everyone would be doing it.

“In my writing career, I 
tried historical novels and 
conventional English crime 
stories. 1 even tried a piece of 
so-called serious writing. 
While it got me the best 
reviews 1 ever had, it sold 
about 1,600 copies. So I went 
back to writing thrillers.”

Top Ten
Best-selling records of the 

,week b as ed  on Ca s hb o x 
magazine’s nationwide survey: 

l .“Take Your Time,’’ The 
'  S.O.S. Band

, - : » . 2“ S a i l i n g , ’ ’ Christopher
:* r t i iw

3 . ‘ ‘E mo t i o n a l  R e s c u e , ”  
'  Rolling Stones

4 .  “ M a g i c , ”  O l i v i a  
Newton-John

$.“It’s Still Rock and Roll to 
‘Me," Billy Joel

-  $“ Upside Down,”  Diana 
Ross

7. ‘‘L ittle  J e a n n i e , ”  Elton 
-  -John

$.“Tlred of Toein’ the Line,’’ 
Rocky Burnette

■ * 9,“MoreLove,’’ Kim Carnes 
10.“Fam e,'’ Irene Cara

---------- B e s t -  s e l l i n g
Country-Western records of the 

_ week based  on Ca s hb o x 
Qiagazine’s nationwide survey;

1. * “Drivin’ My Life Away,” 
'  EddteRabbltt

2. "Cowboys and Clowns,” 
« R o n ie M ilu p

3. “Love the World Away,” 
Kemy Rogers

4. “Stand By Me,” Mickey 
.GUey

5. “ C ra ck ers ,”  B a rb a ra  
Mandrell

8. “ I ’ve Never Seen the Likes 
of You,” Conway 'Twitty

~  7. "W ayfaring Stranger,” 
Emmyiou Harris
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If You Call From Texas

roR̂ EBEÌmTIONB 1“  8 0  0 " í  9 2 "  1 3 3 8AND INFORMATION M SPsPV
OTHERWISE call (80S)374-BBI2 

AP4AIBLLO BOARD OF CONVENTIONS AND VISITORS

fan dubs called Fan Club 
Afsociaies that you can 
join. FCA hM member 
c l u b s  and  i nd iv idu al  
members all over the 
country. They send out, to 
all members and member 
dubs, a publication called 
"The Fan Club Observer.”

They report on anything 
and e ver yt hi ng that ' s  
happening in the world of 
fan dubs. If you want more 
infcKmation on Fan Club 
A s s o c i a t e s  o r  n e e d  
information on how to 
start or join a fan dub for 
your favexite soap or soap 
star send a self-acidressed 
stamped e n v e l o p e  to 
Speaking of Soaps, 1640 
New Highway, Farming- 
dale, New York 11735. The 
1960 FCA convention b  
being held in New York 
this year. It is scheduled for 
October and some of your 
favorite soap stars will be 
there. There will be more 
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h e  
convention in this column 
in weeks to come.

Chicago become» 
third-Urge»t cUy

CUCAOO (AP) -  Chicago. 
Amaries's tong-üm« “Second 
C i t y . ”  ia BOW onl y the 
th ird -larfM t in the nation, 
a cco rd in g  to  p re lim in ary  
oanaua d ¿ a  obtained by the 
GMcago'Tribune.

Use nesrtpa{ier reported in 
Swday’s editiona that Chicago 
loat M4.073 residenU -  or more 
thM the total populatk» of 
Boaton -  ainoe the 1970 censúa 
and thereby fell behind Lot 
AngelM hi the ranking of U.S. 
dticf.

AcoordiiM to the 1970 censúa. 
Chicago had 3.300,387 reaidenU. 
but the preliminary figures 
indicate the city’f  populaUon 
feU to 2,725.295 by 1900 -  a 
decline of 19.1 percent.

Los Angeles, which w ai 
ranked third after the 1970 
census, has a 1900 population of 
2,878,039, the Tribune said.

edges of the book with gold. All this work is done 
by craftsmen, not machines, n iat's  a lot of 
overhead.”

While Johnson distributes books by other 
publishers, it is primarily apublisher itself and 
has been since the late 1940s. The firm produces 
a variety of scholarly works, typically priced at 
about $50 a volume, and didn't get into publishing 
the high priced book until the late 1960s.

The expensive books, says Granville, sell and 
make money. “ For each project, for example, 
we have a target audience. The Windsor 
Anatomical is aimed at those with medical and 
sdentiTic interests. In addition, they are bought 
by libraries, institutions, collectors of fine books 
and, in some instances, investors.

"These are not like trade books that sell 
quickly. We think in terms of two. three and 
more years for  ̂selling a book. They are not 
peddled by the batch ."
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LARRY GILBERT

H*od Coach 
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CHRIS BYARS 
...$twd«nf Tpoin*r 
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(Pompo Dr. Poppar BotHing Co.)

FOOTBALL MANAGERS
From Loft- David Palmor, Doan Rhoton

DEREK BiGHAM 
..Harold kfrott Ford

ROBERT McCOY 
...Mittor Scofi Applionc*
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1980 F IG H TIN G  H A tV ESTEK

FIRST ROW (1 -r) Rubon Am brii, Robbio Loffol. Clay Coffoo, Robort 
McCoy.SECOND ROW, Joo Ryxmon, Brad Voyloo, Cari Cook, and Marie Royo. 
THIRD ROW, Arthwr William*, Dovin Cosh, Tod Coin, Bill Cartor, Jotry Cantroll, 
Mark Hogorman, Kolly loach. FOURTH ROW, Tony Noal, Richio Richio Jamo«, 
Brian Wolbom, Dorok Bigham, Cavin Colotnan, John Kodittgo, lo*iio Jono* 
and Harold Landor*. HFTH ROW, Clifford Andorvon, loroy Kuhn, Stovo

McOougoH, Sem.idwoids, Mark 
Walkor and Pol Longford. SIXTI 
BorcharA, J.B. Toylo^ Rodnoy I  
Graham and T«l Hutto. TOP RO' 
Palmor, Frank Mchor, Miko U 
Gilbort.

GET OUT AND 
SUPPORT 

THE
FIGHTING HARVESTERS

(Calonoto

PHS JUNIOR VARSITY
FIRST ROW (1-r) Donni* Doughorty and Davi* Owons. SECON ROW (l-r )  Todd Mitcholl, I  
Thurmortd, Ricky Baird. THIRD ROW (1-r) Miko Ford, John HiH, Bryan Bowon, Joff Pooto, Bill Cai 
Wodo Gardnor. FOURTH ROW (1-r) Robort Yoarwrood, Lyrtn Dm  Willi*, Allon Joduon, Richio Jar 
Curti* Childro**, Jorry Godfroy and IQint Lowyor. FIFTH ROW (1-r) Torry Joffcoot, lobby Hurrah, M 
Pordoy, Cliff Bakor and Darron Bryant, Konnoth Jock*on, Horold Bli*on, Darryl CaWwoll, and <

STEVE GOLDSMITH 
...Doug Boyd Motor Co.

OAY COFFEE 
..JLddington't Wottom Sforo

SAM EDWARDS
...Quonfin William« Roalton

0PENINB8MIE
F R ID A É

AT HEREFOra 
T:30 P.M. SEPTEMBER

■»

TERRY NEAL 
..Qingo" Tir««, Inc.

MARK KOTARA 
..Addington'« Wo«tom Sforo

RICHIE JAMES 
. .JohiHon Homo Fumithing«

BRIAN WEIBORN 
..O'Nool'« Fornitura Ofdlory

PAMPA VS IRBREFI 
*. monis I

F00TBALÜSCHE
^  A ________

r'-.

.Friday 
, Friday

STEVE McOOUOAU 
...Quoitii BocMc

CUFFORD ANDERSON 
..Dunoon Inouronoo Agoncy

JAMES BORCNARDT 
..J.B Codoon, Inc.

^4^

BOBBY DORSEY JOHN KAOmOO

Friday Hortford Siofjy, ffigyg
Friday Duma* M»n- Hora

Lawton rIh «  h o m

4*v''M m a
Atu* «WA-lhora

F r i i ^  AAontoroy xtrtotn« |),g,«
Coorock 'bd'HirHora 
Ta*ooMi tJ^ tTh o ro

Opom *Ao.
Friday Fait Duro in v a ^  ftign
Fridoiy AmoriHbHiglVcnr.Hg,«

Friday

- i ■ • ' -A »í.irf.i
Thur* llorofi 
Itran Borgoi 
Thun Opon

I ,.-v
■ford I

Ihoro

Thun C M iy ^  ’»JV Hora
TTwn Duma* Jbr f ¡ ^

■ S C U
Amarillo HtjAtdln- vt,^-
DwmX

Thoro
u . _

DRVINCASH 
..C*n«y Mond Col*

ARTHUR WKUAMS ROBBIE IWFil 
...Tom* Fundtur* Co.

EKXNAOEEMAN EOOWALKM 
..Ooto Volu« Sliop
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IN G  H A tV ESTEK (Cabot Corporation)

.RodMcDougoH, SomidMraid*, Mark Kotara, Andy Richardson, John Schilling, I 
Walkor and Pal longford. SIXTH ROW, Ride Hogorman, Pat Fagons, Jor 
Rorchardt, J.B. Toyla^ Rodnoy Browor, Billy W a d , Owirwi Groonwood, Miko 
Graham and Tod Hotto. TOP ROW, Coochos, Charlos TincMI, Miko Bront, Rick 
Palmor, Frank Idchor, Miko lowo, Ron PinckcMd, Joo Matulich and lorry 
Oilbort.

W

4 :
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LLOYD WATERS
... Athlotic Director 

(Pompa Coca Colo Bottling Co.)

/ I

(CoionoM Chomicol Company)

rARSITY
ON ROW (1-r) Todd Mitchell, Brad Voylos, Stovo 
Bryan Bo«mn, Jeff Pooto, Bill Carter, Ted Cain, and 

n Willis, Allen Jocksen, Richie James, Lane Howard, 
-r) Terry Jeffceot, Bobby Hurrah, Wade Boiker, Randy 
old Blison, Darryl Caldwell, ard  Cody Allison.

ENINB6AME
<RiD/yA
HEREFOHI 

i  SffTmBER 5

H U

■ '1

yy.
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G
(Ingorioll Rond)

HARVESTER COACHING STAFF
FRONT ROW (1-r) Fronk Belcher, Joe Matulich, Larry Gilbert (Head Coach), Mike Lowe 
and Steve Bailey, Troiner. BACK ROW (1-r) Charies Tindell, Ren Pinckard, Rick Palmer 
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G>tton harvest progressing
IN AGRICULTURE

COLLEGE STA TIO N ,TexM (A P)—CoitalharvcMiflgcurrently 
itHnineles the T e u s  form iceM , Aretchfeig all the way from the 
Wo Grande Valley to the Red River, u y i  Dr. Daniel C. Pfannatiel. 
4 n c lo r  of the T e u i  Agricultural E iten h a i Service.

The bulk of the harveoting is under way in South Central and 
G M ral T e n s  where yields are generally nunhig one^hird to 
onnhalf of normal due to the season-long drought, ñannatiel said 
in his weekly crop report.

Salvage operatioos are in full swing in the Rio Grande Valley in 
dm aftermath of Hurricane Allen, while some harvesting continues 
in Smiiwest Texas and the Upper Coast Harvesting is jin t starting 
hi North Central and Northeast Texas. WA cotton from modules is 
causing ginning problems in the Coastal Bend, he said.

I ir il^ e d  cotton in the Plains looks good although irrigation 
demands have been extremely heavy this season, Pfannatiel said. 
Bollworm activity continues heavy in many fielda Ih e  dryland 
crop continues to deteriorate, with oanAderabe acreage plowed 
Older in the Rolling Plains to plant wheat.

Com and sorghum harvesting remain active in some East Texas 
areas, but the rice harvest is winding down along the Upper Coast 

Soybeans in East Texas and the coast as well as peanuts in 
Central and EaA Texas continue to suffer from moisture stress. 
Pfamaiel said. Peanut irrigation has been at a heavy para in 
Central Texas throughout the season, causing some wells to fail.

The recent rains triggered by Hurricane Allen have increased 
grazing in South and Southwest Texas, but more moisture is needed 
for sustained growth Hay crops are growing well in those areas, 
and some cutting to start

Grazing conditions continue to deteriorate over the rest of the 
state, with livestock marketing and feeding increasing, said 
Pfannstiel Producers continue to cull herds sharply and to wean

calveB and lambs early for marketing soak toavoid expensive feed 
bills this faU.

Land preparation for wheA, oaU and other small grains is 
active, with some dry-seeding in a few areas.

Reports from district agents showed the following caodkiaas.
PANHANDLE: Dryland cotton is suffering. Some irrigated fields 

have boUworms. Sorghum and com are maturing rapidly, with 
some com harvested for silage. Some producers are gAting a 
fourth cutting alfalfa. Wheat and preparation continues, w to a  few 
fielda seeded.

JOHNSONGRASS CONTROL 
Ootton and soybean farm ers 

wiOi Johnsongraas in their 
Helds should m ake evei;y effoA 
to use the hebicide “ Roiundup" 
to control this peA. Use of 
various types of rope wicks can 
knasr the coats considerably.

When

A spA spraying can be used, 
but tids wUI be moi

SOUTH PLAINS: Drought is hurting moAcrops, lirigated crops 
are doing weli where water is available. Inaects are heavy in some
com, sorghum and cotton. Dryland cotton and sun flowers are 
maturing rapidly. Some cucumber, potato and pepper harvesting 
remains active. Ranges are below average.

ROLLONG PLAINS: Showers have bmAittedaonM counties, but 
moA remain dry. Cotton is suffering from the drought and heavy 
boUwomn. Some fields have been plowed under for wheA. WheA 
land preparation continues, with some dry-seeding. CAtke culling, 
early weaning and feeding are increasing.

NORTH CENTRAL: The sorghum harvest was poor, and the 
same is expeAed of cAton. Small grain land preparation continues. 
Stockmen continue to haul water and feed for cattle.

NORTHEAST: Hay and crop yields have been sharply cA  by 
drought. Cotton is opening; harvesting starts soon. Sorghum istOto 
K  percent harveAed. Low harveA yields are reported on early 
soybeans. Peanuts, and paAures— 4M 0 percent below average— 
need rain. Cattle are losing weight aitd more are bong sold.

FAR WEST: Rains boosted forage and dryland crops, bA more is 
needed. Some cattle are Aill bAng fed. Cantaloupes A e aboA 
harvested.

Gardening by moon signs
By Lois Boynton

The Moon will be Decreasing: 
1-7; 24-30. The Moon will be 

Increasing 0-23
The Fruitful Signs are: 3-5 

(Cancer);  13-14 (Scorpio); 
22-23(Pisces); 3 0 (Cancer).

The Semi-fruitful Signs are: 
10-12 ( L i b r a ) ;  18-19
(Capricorn); 28-27 (Taurus).

The Barren Signs are. 1-2 
(Gemini); 8 4  (Virgo);  15-17 
( S a g i t t a r i u s ) ; 2 0 - 2 1
(Aquarius); 24-25 (A ries); 
28-20 (Gemini).

Ih e  Fruitful Signs are also 
the wA Signs so use them for 
Irrigating ,

The Barren Signs are used for 
cultivating,  spraying,  and 
dhtroying weeds and unwanted 
growth

Many have reported their 
memosa trees are dying. Our35 
year old black walnut tree is 
dying, for no apparent reason.

So many of the trees over 
town look bad They are loosing 
their leaves and the ones left on 
the trees are all browned and 
curled as if they were burned.

Some one has said this may be 
caused from static electricity 
With so much hA dry weather 
and on rain, it is a most 
ckscouraging for all gardeners.

We can be glad that summer 
is over and the fail here is 
always rewarding, with its 
gererAly cool shorter days and 
perhaps some moisture.

If you wish to start a new bed 
which is infcAed with crabgrass 
or Bermuda grass, try this 
CoUeA a great supply of old 
newspapers, magazines, pieces 
d  rugs, boards or whathave 
y;ou. Face them flat down on 
the plA overlapping the layers 
about a foA on all sides. Then 
top it with rocks, stones or 
brick, being sure to keep the 
light and u r  away from the 
offending grass.

In abw t six weeks every 
blade and roA of the grass 
Older the cover should be dead. 
Ihen cover with leaves, bone 
meA. and compoA, or manure, 
to decay and mellow until 
spring. When it can be rotarary

tilled and prepared for seeds or 
plants

Now is the time to give 
peonies a side dressing of cotton 
seed meA and bone meal.

Dahlos will produce extra 
large blooms when they are
given a nitrogen rich feeding A  
ootton seed or blood meA. 
Disbuding will also help the 
blooms to be larger. This is also 
true with chrysanthemums.

Transplant oriental poppies 
3-4-10-through 14. Dig and 
separate roots with a sharp 
knife. ITiey should be planted in 
full sun or part shade and in 
wAI-drained soil, standing in 
water will cause the roots to rot.

It is not too late to make 
geranium cuttings pot up and 
have for winter blooming. The 
3rd and 4th are the days Take 
wood that is nA too young but it 
should nA but be too woody. 
CA it long enough to have three 
leA nodes below the surface of 
the soil and two above. Soil 
shoAd be two parts peat-moss, 
two parts sand and one part 
bonemA. After cutting, let sA 
lor several hours, so callus can 
form and the cutting will nA 
rA. Dip in root-one, make a 
hole in the soil with a pencil to 
insert the cAting Pull the soil 
up around the stem good. Keep 
in light but nA in sun. don't 
overwater. Water just when the 
soil seems dry. They should 
roA in 4 to 8 weeks, when they 
can be potted up and brought 
iraide.

Tomatoes left to completely 
rippen on the vines will have a 
better taste and flavor. Dwarf 
fruit trees are space-savers to 
plaA this fall. They will bear 
fruit much sooner than the 
s t a n da r d  t r e e s .  Newer  
varieties withstand weather 
extremes, diseases and insects 
better than ever. They are less 
susceptible to wind damage. 
They can be pruned, sprayed 
and harveAed with less Afort. 
Fruits are important in the diet.

They are a source of iron, 
vitamins and Aher minerals.

FAI planting is an ideal time 
for frAt trees. They will have 
time to sAtle in and regain

some of the energy spent in 
transplanting bAore starting 
spring growth.

You should do a little  
preplanting preparation. Work 
in compoA, strawy manure, 
peat moss, etc., to add tilth to 
our tight, lumpy soil.

The best location for planting 
is nA one that is lower than the 
surrounding area. ThegreateA  
threat to fruit produAion is 
froA. Cold air moves downhill.

and fills up low pockets. So 
choose a high spot. Dig the 
planting hole Arge enough to 
receive the rooA and they 
should be spread out in a 
n a t u r a l  p o s i t i o n .  F o r  
bAied-and-burlapped trees dig 
the hole at leaA two feA wider 
than the roA ball. The trees 
should be sA at the level which 
they grew in the nursery. Keep 
the grAt umon two inches or 
more above ground on all dwarf 
trees

Once planted stake and watA 
wAI. The trunks should be 
wrapped to prevent sunscald, 
proteA from nibbling rodents.

E arly  in the spring they 
should be fertilized at the rate of 
one-pound-per-year-A-growth. 
Using cottonseed meal, blood 
meA, bone meA, manure and 
wood ashes. . This can be 
repeated when the blossoms 
fAI.

When reseeding bare spots in 
the lawn (18-14 are good days 
for this) much with wet peat 
moss and keep well watered.

As the garden empties, till 
beds and incorporate generous 
amounts A humus, cova with 
manure. <

Once the summer heat has 
broken, lift and divide crowded 
daylilies, peonies and other 
sjpring-blooming perennials. 
Work in compost or rAted 
manure. Dig gladiolus carm s 
when tops begin to die back. 
Hang to dry, and then store in 
o n i o n  b a g s  in a c o o l  
wAl-ventilaM place. Dig canas 
when tops are completely dead, 
storing each root in a clump of 
its own slightly moist soil.

The following perennials 
should be planted in the fall:

4-H CORNER
PLANNING THE 1981 GRAY COUNTY 4-H 

HORSE SHOW:
4-H parents and lead a s  who would like to help 

plan the IMl Gray County 4-H Horse Show are 
encouraged to attend a meeting f a  thA purpose 
lliunday, September 4th A 7:30 p.m. at the 
Courthouse Annex in Psmpa.

E ligM ity  reqmrements, a date and time. 
Aong with other related business will be 
(tsnwnrd If you have any suggeAkxu f a  the 
dtcm, this will be your opportunity to hAp in 
pianilngthia impAtant event.

ANNUAL 4-H ENROLLMENT:
Ih e  annual 4-H enrollment drive will be 

conducted in Gray County during the month A 
SepiembA. All 4-H members and potentiA 4-H 
m embA S between the ages A 9 and 19, need to 
complete an enrollment form in ordA to be 
placed on the local 4-H rAls.

EkirAlment fa m s  will be available at each 4-H 
meeting held during the month A  SeptembA 
Forms will also be available at the County 
EAension Office, located in the Courthouse 
Annex an Highway 80, east of Pampa 

Ekirollments will be accepted aftA  SeptembA. 
HowevA, we hope to complete enrollments and 

compile an accurate 4-H roll in early OctobA. 
Your assistance in completing enrAlments

T&m
Texas State Technical. Institute

Prvviding quality technical-vocational education for Texant
aircraft mechanics 
auto body repair 
auto mechanics 
beet A thee repoir 
commercial art 
construction 
cosmetology 
drafting A design 
diesel mechonics

electronics 
interior design 
industrial maintenaiKO 
meat processing 
printing 
truck driving 
toddle A tack making 
office training 
welding

R n on dol Akf end Veterom BenaflH ovollobfe 
RKMSTRATION: Sept. 2 A 3, f  e.m .-4 p.m., TSH gym 

IMFORMATIOM; AdmIsAens OtBca. B0A435-331* ext. 217

forget-me-nots, iberis, oriental 
poppies, hollyhock, gypsophila, 
sweet-W illiam , delphinium, 
foxglove, d ictam nus, hardy 
phl ox,  p e r e n n i a l  a s t e r s  
pyrethum, cAumbine and many 
others.

Seeds of a n i^ ls ,  that can be p r o c e d u r e  
sown m the fall are: Larkspur.

nuxeexpeoA ve 
TMs matcriA should give good 
re su lts  when a pp l ie d  to 
fuU-grown Johnsongraas that is 
headed oA and still growing. If 
there are any questions about 
this, ca ll Joe VanZandt at 
8M-742I.

COMPENSATION LIM ITS 
RAISED FOR STOCK WITH TB

U . S .  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
A gricu ltu re  o ffic ia ls  have 
r a i s e d  t h e  l i m i t s  f o r  
c o m p e s n s a t i o n s  pai d to 
liveAock owners whose cattle 
must be destroyed beesuse A 
tuberculosis. F a  the first time, 
indemnities will also be Alowed 
fo r  s w i n e  e x p o s e d  to 
tubA culosis-infected  c a ttle  
when th e  c a t t l e  herd is 
dmopulated.

The high indemnity levels will 
provide m o re equ itab le  
compensation to ownAs whose 
animals must be destroyed. 
THe USDA will increase the 
maximum fedAal indemnity 
fA disease-affected cattle from 
8350 PA head to 1750.

Indenuiity level limits for 
tuberculosis-exposed cattle will 
be $450 PA head. This had been 
$100 PA head fA  non-registered 
cattle and $200 per head for 
registAed animals.

swine are destroyed 
because A  exposure to cattle 
infected wtth bovine T B , owners 
may be compensated up to 8200 
PA head. Previously there w u  
nofedAA indemnity authorised 
for swine losses.

These payments, togethA 
wtth any state IndemAties, may 
«X exceed the a p p r a M  vAue 
A  animals destroyed' and will 
m ake a l lo wance s  for the 
sa lv a g e  value of anim als 
slaugMiAed.

Producers wanting more 
iAormation about indemmties 
fA  tuberculosis-Afected cattle 
and swine should check with 
state A  fedAal animal heAth 
offidals.

CHECK PLANT FOLIAGE 
FOR ROOT PROBLEMS

A check A  the foliage of 
oontainA plants often uncovers 
some roA-oriented problems. 
Foliage sym ptom s of roA 
disordA usuAly include a tip or 
nxvginA bum A  leaves, twig 
and branch dieback, yellowing 
and early dAoliation A  oldA 
leaves, o r needle drop on 
conifers.

These symptoms signal water 
s t r e s s  due to im p o rp er 
w atering. Insu fficient soil 
moisture because of eithA too 
much watA or too long between 
w aterings can cau se root 
disAders. HowevA, foliage 
symptoms may not appear in 
woody plants for sevAal days 
aftA watA Aress A curs. These 
problems A e  common during 
vacation months.

Roots in watA-saturated sa l

lack oxygen fA  propA watA 
qXake, so foliage may show 
watA stress when roots are 
standing in w a te r . Over 
wutered soil also may emit a 
soA odA. This problem can be 
oorrected by uring a  porous 
potting medhun a  leas frequent 
watering. A layA  A  coarse 
gravel in the bAtom of th 
contahiA and open drainage 
holes will h ^ .

Salt toxity, evidenced by a 
white crust on a dry soil surfara 
A  oontainA rims results from 
excessive a  frequent um  A 
fertilizA A  using w atA  high in 
salt.

WatA from Lake Meredith is 
nA recommended for use on 
house plants due to a genAally 
high salt content. Rain watA is 
the Hrst chAce for containA 
plants and local wAI watA is 
the second choice.

Salt problems are increased 
by light, frequent watAing a  
Iv  uttng catch pans which allow 
salty drainage w atA to move 
back up into the root zone. 
Occasional heavy watering 
heipe correct salt toxicity by 
l e a c h i n g  o u t  s a l t  
accumulations.

O v e rw a te r in g  o r poor 
(ttainage may Aten cause roots 
to rA. Plants with root rot may 
be re c la im e d  by pruning 
one-third to one-half of existing 
foliage, rem oving damaged 
portions A roA systems, and 
r e p o t t i n g  i n t o  c l e a n ,  
well-drained pAting soil treated 
with a genAal purpose soil 
fungicide.

by joe vanxandt
--------------n‘ A root-bound condition 

develop if plants are held too 
long in undersised poU where 
roofo cannA develop enough 
roA system to support existing 
fbliage. RoA p ru ni^ , looseraag 
A the "roA  ball” and repAting 
to a  largA containA corrects 
this situation.
' Exposing plants to drastic 
enviromental changes, such as 
moving them from house to 
yard A  vice-veru, from shade 
to direA sunlight, a  placing 
them neA air conditionA vents 
also may r a A t  in symptoms 
sindlA to those that develop 
from roA disorders.

i

Grain inspection

poppies, bachelA ’s buttons, 
nigella, calliopsis, nicotians, 
cosmos and salvia.

Do nA cut down the tops A  
asparagus until they have been 
killed by frost. The longA they 
remain on the plant in a green 
condition the more food will be 
stored in the roots to produce 
KXt spring’s crop.

Make sure spring-planted 
evAgreens get ample water 
this month to help build a 
resA ve for fall and winter 
(trough periods.

Fertilize roses with bone meal 
and woodashes to help them 
harden-Af before cold weathA.

WASHINGTON ( A P )  -  
Congress is t inkering with 
f ede ra l  gr a in  i ns p ec t i o n 
procedures that wAe set up a 
few years ago to prevent some 
A the scandals that had plagued 
the huge U.S. export induAry.

Lobbied heavily by grain 
companies, some of which wAe 
indicted by federal grand j  A ies 
dA ing investigations of the 
m i d - 1 9 7 0 s ,  t h e  S e n a t e  
Agriculture Committee next 
week is scheduled to begin the 
laA round of changes of a bill 
that would exem pt official 
fedAal weighing A  some grain 
in the export pipeline.

BEAUTIFUL AND UNUSUAL 
SEA SHELLS

FROM ALL OVER 
THE WORLD. UNIQUE 
DEC0RATIN6 IDEAS 
FOR YOUR HOME

TROPICAL SEA TREASURES
M l a. mUIIT HMT4I

FARM 
FORUM

a .
Gary

SullwrIancI

Farm ers do a good Job of 
looking 'Tfefore leap ing.
Som etim es though, the 
"looking” is more com
plicated than a t other times. 
Such is the case concerning 
on-farm operation of alcolml 
fuel distaUation equipment. 
Some pretty good pomts of 
caution are made by the 
F a r m e r s  H o m e  A d 
ministration: 1) Determine 
how much fuel you need, 2) 
Have access to a qualified 
consultant, 3) Plan to meet 
EPA and OSHA standA ds, 
4) B e sure you understand 
licensing requirements, 5) 
Calculate all costs, 6 ) Check 
insurance stand ard s, 7) 
Make sure ap p rop riate  
guarantees are offered by 
contractors, 8) Any plant- 
package should have a 60- 
day test certiHcation, and 9) 
the plant should have a 
minimum operating life of a t  
least ten years and produce 
no less than 160-proof 
alcohol. For direct answAS 
to specific questions you can 
now call toll free to (800) 
525-5555.

during September would be greatly appreciated 
4-H POOD AND NUTRITION PROJECT:
It is once again time to begin thinking about a 

Poods and Nutrition proj A t for I960. You can be 
in a project group and not necessarily have to be 
in the P o ^  Show which will be held in 
November. The objA tives A  the food show are 
to give 4-H m em ber' an opportunity to be 
recognized for their acnievements in the 4-H 
Poods and Nutrition program; to give 4-H 
members, junior .and adult leaders and 
opportunity to furthA develop their leadership 
skills by sAving on committees to plan, carry 
out, and evaluate the project; to give 4-H 
members, leadAS and othAs an opportunity to 
make learning bAh useful and fun.

If you ere intAested in enrolling fA  the Poods 
and Nutrition program a  in helping with it. call 
the County Extension Office at 809-7429.

4-H CHILD D EVELOPMENT PROJECT:
Are you interested in learning about young 

children and how they grow; You will beaUe to 
leant the four ways a child grows and develops 
SAialiy, mentally, emotionally, and physically. 
Growth rates may vary from child to <Md and 
no two children are exactly alike. If you would 
like to learn m A e about young childrm, call the 
County E x te n s io ia O ff ic e .________________

T E A M  U P  W ITH

r
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SAVE on Labor, Fuel and Energy 
with

FLEX KING 
TILLAGE TOOLS

FLEX KING IS THE UNQUESTIONED 
LEADER IN STUBBLE MULCH/ 
CONSERVATION FARMING

e / M  i i p a a c M T  u j  t u bii^W II I f ib l l t  ffTS Wa9a
IT IS EQUIPMENT DESIGNED 

TO-SAVE VALUABLE SOIL MOISTURE 
AND PREVENT WIND EROSION.

— COMPARE-
I '

Our Top quality Walds A Finish On:

R O T O -M U L C H  HARROIA/

Roto Mulch Heinrow (Pickon)- 
For A  Smoothor Finish, Loss 
Pulvorixation, Moro Floxibility,

•  Swoop Plows-Sixod to 15' to 52'
•  Anhydrous Ammonia Equipmont
•  Chisds-Hoavy, Ruggod, Excollont

Trash Flow
•  Rod Woodors-25' to 60'

e  Off-Sot Disk Plow- 
Uniquo. Ask About 
Iti

A t Loss Cost.

Ronny Babcock 

Charles Bowers 

Bill Ragsdale

farmcr*s
Farmers Serving Farmers

FLEX KING CORPORATION OWNED BY FARMERS 
CREATING QUAUTY IMPLEMENTS FOR FARMERS

Route 1

Groom, Tx 79039 

806/665 8046

1

1,

1 ,

1
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JOIN THE CROWD
T H A rS  RUSHING TO OUR
FRONT DOOR SALE

» *W > ,  «
S « .-  ' '  ' - T  '  •‘ S  '.• * t l

We are bringing a large group of 
name brand merchandise to the Front Door 

to offer you great savings.
Below Are Examples of these Great Bargains
SAVE 50% to 75% OFF

Regular Frioo

Junior i  Misses 
Dressas

Re|. WJM to NM

V2 ..%.rr 10®“. 30®“

V2 %

Junior ft Misses 
Co-Ordinated Sportswear

rag. 12J0 to 4U0

0« 4““. 22®“
Junior Tops

Rag. (JW to 2M0

V 2 . . % « ,  1 “ . 1 2 * ®

V2 .. %

Junior Pants ft Skirts
rag. SJ» to nJO

>150 OOO
Oft

Ladies Sweaters
rag. 21 JO to 42J0

Vs Oft 10®“.21““
dirts ft Boys Summer Tops ft Shorts

‘ rag. 4J0 la lUO

Off p   ̂2 »

Vs Oft
Girts Sleepwear

ra g .tU lla l2 JI

iOO 6*®
Childrens Keds Canvas Shoes 

ragi t a m i a  M W

Vs Oft 6” . 7““
dirts ft Boys Mhite Shoes ft Sandals

rag.M ila WJI

W Off 2**.40 0

Ladies Summer Shoes
rag. IMO la 2M0

%  Off 100 125

Ladies Lingerie 
Nylon Sleep ft Loungers

rag. llJ lla  NJO

Oft 5®“ . 17®“
Mailt Suits

rag. I2M0 la IIMO

Vs Off 62®“ . 75““
Mens Sport Coats

rag. WJO la 100J0

Vs Off 45“" . 50““
Mens Slacks

rag.20JllalM I

Vs 0ft 10®“
Mens Knit Shirts

rag. Û0 la IMO

Vs Oft 3"“.9“
Boys Suits Oo-Ordinttes

rag.M 0lal1J0

Vs Oft 4” . 18”
Boys Knit Shirts

r a g .M lla lM I

Vs Oft 4"®.5“
Boys Jogger Jama

rag. M l

%  Oft 1®“

FROM THE 
PAMPA MAL

4/

V./i-it-.

Labor Day
©

P.M.
0

Register For

THE GREAT 
PAMPA MALL 

GIVEAWAY!
Register to win with any Pampa Mali 
Merchant for these fantastic prizes:

GRAND PRIZE:
*260“* worth of grooeries and household items plus
*76" Bift Certificate for your choice of meats 
rodoomablo at Safeway.

FIRST PRIZE:
12** Biaok and White Telavision

SECOND PRIZE:
M M O  m illl M M l Om M oMm

Drawing to ba bald Saplambar 1, 1980 a l SiOO p.m.
Paema MaN aamlayaaa are aat aUgiMa la ada.

A'

lee tOiOO aJBi te MIO pje. 
Maaday Nini tateriay.

Pampa Mali
Hiwoy 70 North ot Twenlyfifth Street

I At—6̂s
yær ahapplag oaaMail.

\j.r .
bitiiv

' \
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FROM THE 
PAMPA MALL

THE SAVING PLACE .
M O N D A Y , TU E S D A Y  SALE— OPEN LABOR D A Y  9-5

O u r Reg. 10.97

Shirt And Sweater Sets
A crylic  knit vest and co o r
d inating y a rn -d y e d  shirt. Boys’.

M « n '«  S iz«s

444
O u r  R eg. 6.44

Cotton Flonnel Shirt
W o rm  flannel shirt in a variety 
of plaids, >A/ith a pocket. Save.

K mart- AOVERTISIO 
MCNCHANOiSE nXJCVOwr tMR tmi*» m IB hawt tmd Mm m itock m pur iheNes M m 

■d—mwd Mm w not aweMW to« «w*-
__ CHOM dwo M OM uM OTM ton M M On  ^  

Kmwi Ml «Mia nan Chock on ««yo« i 
tor tm morenaMM fono aam or loaoon- | ' 
iM  tarndy quanMyf a M puiohMOd a »0 
Ha anco afanoMa aiaabh a mi «at>

iur ;u r
4.48 5.97
Boys' M e n 's

Crew Neck Sweat Shirts
R aglan sleeves.P olyester/cotton. 
O u r  3.48 J r .  Boys' Sizes 4-7, 2.48.

A M
Reg. 6.96

Soft Velour Tops
Flattering V-neck styling with 
snug-fit. ribbed cuff and bot
tom. Cotton/nylon. Save!

12" .Our Reg. 14.96-15.96

'Better Than Ever' 
Pre-Wash Jeans

HIRecovety-HI Performance

GAS 
WA1ER 
HEA1ER

s m
li?VVvV/v.f^

Reg 144 88

Carry O ut fVice 
Delivery Not 

Available

40 Gallon Capacity 
38.7 G.P.H Racovory

• i YEAH WAMUnrr
.  nwnoLAMiiMuunoN.A 
mtck wankot of noo-aatthno 
liMfoiaM compWofy aneirciM 
fanh to Qivt poatiwa iifaiong 
inauiation lo tha haatar
a OLAtS4.BieD TANK. Tha compiata innar aurfaoa of H>a tank « hnaO «nth an axtra-thick coating 
of vitnfiad giaai. pamtanantiy bondad undar mianaa hoai (iBOfTF) to parmanantty protael tha ttatf tank from ruat and 
corroaion
•  MQH OLOOS fNAMBL PBMH

• SCTAMOPONOCT 
TetVf PIATUNf CONTNOL
• SPBCIAL fNCNQV CUT-OPf.An important aafaty faatura
t N08MJNTMO MLOT
• A.OJL CEKTIFICAIKM
• TWPLI TBtTeO STIBL TANK

i

Vlasic* 
Kosher or 
Polish Dill 
Pickles
Jumbo 46-oz.* jar of 
delicious dill pickles. 
Choose from fangy 
polish dills, or milder 
koshers. Big savings
•N« m

Zion Fruit Bars
1 3/4 Lb. Box 

Variety of Fruit

Or

Whoppers Malted 
Milk Balls

Mechanics’ Tool Box,
Heavy-duty box, with lift-out 
troy, keeps tools organizes.

Soft Scrub* with 
Mild Abrasive
For use on many sur
faces.

00 Colorburst 50 Camera
Easy aim and Shoot Operation

Instant Tea
3 Oz. Jar

â

Bulbi incKidpd

Vinyl Bean Bags 
Chairs

Assorted Colors

K-Mart Potting 
Soil

4 Qt. Bag
Fluorescent Fixture
48" fixture with two 40-watt bulbs, 
hooks, chain, cord, plug. Save

Attractive Bath Scale
A n appreciated gift! 300 lb. Copocity Scale has 
easy to read figure. In white, brown or olrrK>nd

L’lL 9 ^ ^  
STEP STOOL
Mode of durable plostic. Comes 
in Red, Yellow and Pink.

-  z -Ji

I 77 Our Rag. 3.17

White Window Shades
.. .lite 4-gauge plastic shade an 
3714 inches wide, 6 feet long.
White 4-gauge plastic shade and roller. Shade is 

inch

Handy AM 
Pocket Radio
Ta k e -a lo n g  AM 
9-V pocket radio 
with handle strap.
* Oanary not Indudad

Napkins
140 count Pockoge 

Assorted Colors

2/ 88'
Disposable Cups
51 Count Plastic Foam 

64 Ounce Size

1 7

PHU

O u r Reg. 3.47

From' Oil Filters
S pin-on filters for 
m a n y  A m e r  i c o n  
cars. M v e  of K m a rt.

O O S a l e  
—  —  Price
Oil Or Gas 
Treatment

15-oz.*oilor12- 
oz.* gas treat
ment. Save.
T1 o>.

7  9  9

3 N
4

X

Canned Hams
1 Lb. Con

Fully Cooked. Good 
on Sorxfwiches or 

Straight from the con

Our 20.00’, Swivel 
Caster Stand, | 
Take-WIth Prie

J 0 9 7
m i ib O u r R e» O u r  Reg. 16.97

Quorti* Alomi Clock
S w e e p  second h a n d . 
Lum irtous dots o n  face, 
han d s to  sh o w  in d o rk .
♦iiMerlei NoHodoepd

5 4 U Blaek-And-WhHt TV
Portable T V  give you a clear, quick picture and instant 
sourtd. Its compact size fits almost anywhere. Weighs only 
18 R». Linilted to Stock on Hand

Color Choice

Limit 2a

P r . .  Our 6 ,97

Riibbtr Sploob Guords
Resist crocking,fod- 
ing. Dealing. Just clip oi 
No arilling needed. m v (

Your '  
Choice 5 8 '

Food Wrap or 9 "  Platos
50 tg. ft. (17.4 yds. x 
l lV4 ' )Saran W/op:* 
pkg. of 80 popar p lo ^ .

O u r Reg. 26.66

Fkioroscofit LcMittm
Has 2 bulbs, clear 
globe, lights 360° 
area. Save now.

60x36x12"

1
UnenemMed
inCerten

O u r l l . T T Æ  Our 16.44

17-Drowor »  M o^ 
Cobkiot SkoKrot 
Steel 4 • s h e I f
frame. metal unit.

Chopped Pork
1 Lb. Con

Fully cooked, chopped 
pork is super on sand
wiches or straight from 
the co n. Pocked in 
natural juices.

|Mleeee'Slxeet%-114ŜOurReg. 784-
2Pr.-PockKiwoHigiM
Sheer nylon knee highs 
with wide-bond top, 
nude heel. Color

;4-
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MtS. JIMMY KEOUGH

MRS. JOHN NEIL

Richardson, Baird
recite wedding vows

SINGER
FREE ARM M ACHIN E

Now Only

$ 1 7 9 «
100 MILLION PEOPLE SEW 

EASIER W ITH SINGER!

Phis machine converts from flat bed to a free- 
arm for sewing hard-to-reach places. W ith 
Iniilt-in sig-sag, stretch, blind hem stitches and 
nore. Carrying case or cabinet extra. Model

5.̂ .̂

SANDER'S 
SEWING CENTER

Your Sifigor Doolor 
214 N. Cuylor 665-2383

Tammìe Madonia,
Jimmy Keough wed

Thmnie Lee Madonia became the brtde of Jbimy Keough in a 
recent moming ceremony in St. Vinoent de PMd CalhoUc Church in 
Punpa. The Rev. Dunker, pastor, officiated.

Pvents of the bride are Linda Madonia of Pampa and Gabe 
Madonia of New York, N.Y. The bridegrxm is the son of Mr. and 
16s. Jhn Keough, 1713 PIr.

The bride wore a formal gown of cbantUly lace accented by 
sequins and seed pearls. The gown featured a princees neckline and 
ksM sheer sleeves. The three4iered lace veil was held in place by a 
heaibiieoe trimmed with sequins.

Attending the bride were Kymm Rice, Toni Maish, Donna 
Madonia and Kkn Coble, all of Pampa

The bridegroom was attended by Ricky Marsh, Kevin Spellmen, 
CharileSmith and Chris Keoug.

Flower girl was Cassie Lee Turner of Pampa Tfcnmy Meeks of 
Denver, Colo., was ring bearer.

Music was provided Iqr Mary Spellman, pianist, and Trad 
Balcome, vocalist.

The couple was honored ata reception in the Knights of Columbus 
Olii. Asristing at the reception were Diane Burnett, Mandy 
Bluejacket and Barbara Turner, all of Pampa.

Following the reception, a chivaree escorted the couple down 
Main Street. The bride and groom drove through Pampa before 
leavkig on a honeymoon trip to Amarillo.

The couple will make their home in Pampa.
The brtde is a 1960 graduate of Pampa High School. She is 

employed by Citizen's Bank ATrust.
Keough is employed by Jones Everett Machine Go.

Malone, Willis marry
Csndy Gretchen Malone became the bride of Mark Randall Willis 

in a recent evening ceremony in the Grace Baptist Church of 
Pampa. The Rev. Maurice Korsmo, pastor, officiated.

ParenU of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Darwyn Malone of Pampa. 
WUlis is the aon of Dr. and Mrs. Virgle King of Amarillo.

The bride wore a gown of bridal satin accented with crystal lace 
Md seed pearls. The cathedral length veil caacaded from a 
IwitoÉÉce of lace ind S66d D6srl8.

AttcndbM the bride were Mrs. Cindy Morgaa sister of the bride, 
and Siwn Greer, both of Pampa.

The bridegroom w u attended by Thn McPaul and David Height, 
both of Amarillo.

Flower girl was Liea Chisum of Pampa. Chris Height of Amarillo 
was ring bearer.

Music was provided by Marvin Goad, pianist and vocalist, and 
Vickie Ogdon, vocalist.

The coiqiie was honored with a reception in the Flame Room of 
the Pioneer Gas building. Assisting at the reception were Margie 
Malone, Kay McGahan and Lyssa Shaub.

Following a wedding trip to Amarillo, the couple will make their 
home in Amarillo.

The bride attended Pampa High School. Wllbs, a graduate of 
Tascoaa High School In Amarillo, is employed by Contractors and 
Associates of Amarillo.

MRS. MARK WILLIS

sxdm nac
N

Miss Falk , Neil marry 
in Odessa ceremony

Robin Falk and John David Neil were wed in a  recent evening 
ceremony in Highland United Methodist Church in Odessa. The 
Rev. Mark Dorff, pastor, officiated.

Parents of the bride are  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Falk of Midland. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Neil of Pampa.

The bride wore a traditional gown of candlelight char^Uy lace 
over silk fialle accented by beaded Venice lace. 'Die gown featured 
a fitted high rise bodice, a sheer organza yoke, a wedding ring 
neckline, and cardinal sleeves . The A-line skirt flowed into a chapel 
length train finished with a deep ruffle flouice and edged with 
Venice lace. The bride wore a derby hat accented by silk illusion 
and candlelight Chantilly lace. She carried a boquet of white roses, 
white daisies, baby's breath, lilly of the valley ukI white, pink and 
wine carnations.

Maid of honor was Theresa Goode of Odessa. Thomas Peters of 
El Paso was best man.

Brandy Neil of Amarillo was flowo- girl. Ring bearer was Brian 
Peters of El Paso. Bob Dnigan of Odessa served as usher.

The bride and bridegroom were honored with a reception in the 
church chapel.

The couple will make their home in Odessa.
The bride attends Odessa College. The bridegroom, a graduate of 

Pampa High School, also attends Odessa College.

MR. AND M RS. R O Y  R E E V E S  ^  ............. ................—   

Reeves couple honored io:oq-5:3o p.m. f j

B A C K  FRO M  
VA CA TIO N !

Do You Have Christmas  ̂
Your Mind, But A Little ¡¿ J

Low On Money?

\ j L J ^

Don’t Worry-Shop Jerdennac’s
& Put It In Layaway ^

Angela Lea Richardson becamethebrideof Jimmy Wayne Baird 
in an evening ceremony in the First United Methodist Church of 
Pampa The Rev. Gene Allen, pastor of the Lamar Full Gospel 
Assembly of Pampa. officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs James Richardson. 800 N. 
Christy Baird is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Baird. 1100 
McCullough

The bride wore a gown of white chiffonett that featured a sheer 
Victorian neckline trimmed with lace. An overlay edged in lace fell 
over the bodice and extended over the shoulders. Long fitted 
sleeves fell into ruffles at the wrists. The skirt extended into a 
chapel length train. A matching lace coif secured a walking length 
veil of lace edged silk illusion.

Attending the bride were Julie Jones of Lubbock. Susan Lane of 
Norman. Okla., Stacey Ladd and Kifn Price, both of Pampa, and 
Laurie Huffhines of Canyon.

The bridegroom was attended by Joe Davis. Hal Davis, Neal Lee. 
Danny Cochran and Shane Kotara, all of Pampa

Ushers were Todd Richardson of Pampa Lynn Crawford and 
Todd Ritthaler, both of Lubbock.

Flower girl was Dene Snell of Buffalo. Okla. Ring bearer was 
Eric Johnson of Amarillo. Kim Brazile of Pampa attended the 
guest register

Music was provided by Mrs Sheila Parr, organist, and Dianne 
McNeely. vocalist

Assisting as a reception in the church patio was Cindy Williams of 
Canyon. Karan Swan. Kim Smith and Mary Darby, all of Pampa.

Following a wedding trip to Colorado Springs. Colo., the couple 
will reside in Pampa.

The bride, a 1979 graduate of Pampa High School, is employed by 
General Supply Mud Co.

Baird is a 1977 graduate of PHS. He is employed by Cabot 
Corporation

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeves of 
f^mpa were honored last week 
w i t h  a 3 5 t h  w e d d i n g  
anniversary reception in their 
home.

The couple's son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reeves of 
Pampa, hosted the event. Also 
tai attendance were friends and 
relatives of the couple. ____

Roy Reeves and the former 
hBnnie Kowing were married 
Aug- 25, 1945 in Pampa. They 
luive resided in Pampa since 
their marriage.

M r. R e e v e s  h a s  been 
employed by Gray County 
Prednet No. 2 since 1945.

The couple has two children, 
Thomas Reeves of Pampa and 
C a r o l y n  K u e z m a r s k i  of 
Rhinelander, Wise., and eleven 
grandchildren.

Shop

tad o a n w a d  o a íterU ip o m p a d  ÿ a i
for

d e s i g n e r s  c o l l e c t i o n , INC.

Placemats & Napkins

MtS. JIMMY BAIRD

UNIFORM 
SMOCK TOPS

$ 0 8 8
R t | >  $ 6 . 0 0

PANELS
R tf. $4.90

$400
SligM irrtgHlar

BrigM A UgM

HANGERS
Rtg.00*

6.44
Atsodmtnt of

LADIES’
DRESSES

Iro ktR  Sizts 
ValHts to $27JI0

*2, *6, *6, *7, *8

WATER
PITCHERS
2 Qt. plastic with lid

AIR POTS
Capacity t J  Litre.

$ C 0 0
Rag.$6J8 

Oraat tar FFcatball Qamat

Now Through September 8th
Regulor

Price

All Sheer 
Sheer Support

$1.19
$2.99

9 9c

$2.39

J J i - X t  n d  J a s l i ions
"W e  Understond Fashion Ar»d Y o u "

1543 N. Hobart 669-7776

, THRIFT 
A  CENTER
2207 Perryton 

Parkway

OPEN MONDAY, Sept. 1
l a w  M e re  Naarsi M ea. t a t ,  M l  a m  te •  p m

Oana By A RMtl Oarral Yaarwaad 
Our Naw Assitlaiil MaMger 

IN  w ill Aa glad ta aa titi yaa la aay way.

BEAUTIFUL

FALL
FASHIONS

Maa A Btaaiaa
A llltr ld B f 

Prleas 
OatM A taa

HMR DRYERS B O rS  JEAHS
IraiM tine

$ ^ 0 0
a e - a --------^
f t IM tS  I t

I I U I

PU STIC  WARE
•  Bwekati
•  O a l lia» I
• SHvenvara Troys

FREE
NOTE
BOOK

BINDER
INbwaryllUl
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Copycat cooking: pita sandwiches

MRS. GARY BARNARD M E T R A  BR A D SH E R  AND R A N D A L  B A R T O N

M iss Bradsher 
to  wed Barton

Mr. and M n. Billy Bradihcr, 
1216 S. Faulkner, announce the 
engafement of their daughter, 
D t e a  Sandra, to Randal Owen 
Barton.

The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wil l iam B a r t o n ,  1161 N. 
Starkweather.

Ih e  couple will be wed Oct. 10 
in the First Assembly of God 
Church in Pampa.

The bride-elect ,  a  1060 
gradu ate of P ampa High 
S c h oo l ,  is e mpl oye d by 
McDonald's.

Barton is a 1970 graduate of 
PHS. He is employed by the 
T e x a s  S t a t e  H i g h w a y  
Department.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Asseciated Press Feed EdlUr 
A vegetarian restaurant in 

my West Village neighborhood 
in New York City, serves pita 
in one of the most delicious 
ways I have encountered. If 
you like to use these pocket 
breads for “sandwiches" and 
haven’t yet come upon this in
novation, you may want to try 
it.

At the restaurant (Arnold’s 
Turtle), stuffed pita are put 
into individual shallow baking 
dishes, bordered with cheese 
and b ^ ed  just until the cheese 
has melted, and the pita is hot 
and slightly crusty. When we 
tried this at home we used a 
canned salmon mixture along

with tomato and lettuce for the 
pita filling and added the 
cheese.

SALMON PITA 
7^<K>unce can red sockeye 

salmon
Vs cup finely chopped celery 

Mayonnaise
1 medium scallion, thinly 

sliced (2 tablespoons)
2 pita (pocket b r ^ ) ,  

each S to 6 inches in 
diameter
White Cheddar cheese 
Sliced tomatoes 
Shredded lettuce

half with mayonnaise; spread 
salmon mixture over inner boL 
tom surface. Place each stuffed 
pita-half in the center of an in
dividual oval gratin dish; pile 
the cheese, sUccd thickly and 
cut to fit, at each end of dishes. 
pilfci» in a  preheated iOO^legree 
oven until cheese melts and 
pita is hot and slightly crusty 
_  3 to & minutes. Stuff the to
mato slices and lettuce into 
pita openings. Serve at once 
with foiKS and knives.

Note: For 2 large servings, 
use the salmon mixture given

Drain the salmon; flake and in recipe and stuff inU ^ parfiy 
mix with the celery, 2 table- opened whole pita. Place in 
spoons nruyonnaise and the round shirred dishes with 
scallion, (iut eadi pita in half, cheese underneath. Bake as dl- 
Spread entire inside of each reeled in recipe.

Fought, Barnard wed ways to fight insomnia
Cynthia Fought became the bride of («ary Barnard in an evening 

ceremony in the Pampa Church of (2uist. The ceremony was 
performed by the bridegroom's father, J.D . Barnard.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Cooper, 1949 N. 
Sumner. Barnard is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.D . Barnard, 1236 
Darby.

The bride's gown of imported nykm lace over white satin was 
styled by her mother. The gown featured long sleeves, a standup

4 collar and a long train. The long tulle veil was attached to a lace 
Juliet cap accented with pearls.

Attending the bride were Sherry Egglestoa Gail Nabors and 
Tammie Cooper, all of Pampa.

* Best man was Ricky Barnard. Randy Randall and Larry Nabors, 
both of Pampa, were groomsmen.

Flower girl was Sona Solano of Pampa. Monte Paul Joiner of 
Pampa was ring bearer. Candlelighters were Amy Barnard and 
Daria Grant, both of Pampa.

Ushers were Phillip Fought and Jackie Cooper, both of Pampa.
Music was provided by Mrs. Waunette Hill of Pampa, vocalist.
Ih e  couple was honored with a reception in the church annex.. 

Assisting at the reception were Cindy Fought, Kelly Mason and 
Quisty Youngblood. Amy Barnard registered guests.

Following a honeymoon trip to Amarillo, the couple will make 
their home in Pampa.

Ih e  bride, a 1980 graduate of Pampa High School, is employed by 
the Gray Q>unty Tax Office.

Barnard is a 1980 graduate of PHS. He is employed by Pupco, Inc.

‘Jellybean’ is appealing 
, story about LBJ

MR JELLYBEA N . By Vivian Montgomery. Illustrated by Jan 
Waide. Shoal Creek Publishers. Inc. 16 pages. $6.96.

% History books will duly record the many contributions that 
President Lyndon Baines Johnson made to etfiicatifoo throughout 
his long public career. But the children who attended the Head 
Start program in tiny Stonewall. Texas, during the early 1970s have 
a more personal memory of the former president, who often visited 
their one-room school located across the Pedemales River from his 
ranch.

On his visits. President Johnson always brought a bag filed with 
jellybeons for the children, who soon came to call him Mr.

f  Jellybean. And he would kneel on the floor, talk with the 
youngsters, and lead them in a rousing version of “Jingle Bells," 
any time of year.

“Mr. Jellybean.” a new children’s book, recounts this appealing
* story about L B J. Montgomery combines fact with fiction in telling 

about a former teacher who loves to visit a local kindergarten 
class The visitor, whose identity is kept secret until the end. chats 
with the children, admires their work, and always brings 
jellybeans for the eager youngsters.

Carlos, a shy little boy, learns a lesson in self-confidence from the 
mysterious visitor who assures him he can be anything be want to 
be when he grows up. The real Mr. Jellybean also gained something 
from his visits — a warm feeling that all he had done to help 
children during his lifetime had been worthwhile.

Like the fictional children in “Mr. Jellybean." the real students 
who attended the Stonewall Head Start-Ckxnmunity Kindergarten 
weren't concerned with politics and power They didn't know that

* the Head Start program began during President Johnson's 
administration, or that he helped to organize their own school To 
them, he was just a good friend who was fun to have around—their

" ownMr. Jollybean. ~

POPPYTRAIL
NOW AT G R E A T  SAVIN GS

4 0 %  o ff on 3  P iece  
P la ce  Settings

Handsome, hand painted Sculptured Dinner- 
ware by Poppytrail to highlight your casual 
dining. You 11 find a selection of top pat
terns on sale . . .  O o o se  3-Piece Place 
Setting, each consisting o f Dinner Plate, Cup 
and Saucer, as well as Accessory pieces to 
complete the set o f your choice. Dishwasher 
safe. Safe in oven, and microwave. Find 
wonderful values and save substantially.

2Q% off on Open Stock

M o re  t h a n  40 mi l l ion 
Americans are afflicted by 
insomnia. Tired as they may be 
when they go to bed, they can't 
go right to sleep, don't get 
enough sleep after shim ter 
finally arrives, and wake up 
irritable, weak and depressed. 
Now the medical world has 
come up with a non-drug cure 
for many of that huge nutr.ber of 
insomniacs who a re  night 
people.

Their problem . H arper's 
B a zaar reports, is called 
“ D e l a y e d  S l e e p  P h a s e  
Syndrom.”  Says Dr. Elliot 
We i tzman of  Mo nt ef io re  
Hospital in New York: “Their 
hours of greatest alertness 
come at a time when the rest of 
us have gone to bed. They have 
no problem once they fall 
asleep, but they simply can't do 
so at an hour early enough to 
allow for a good night's rest 
Iheir sleep is normal; it's  the 
pha se  of the day t hat '  
abnormal."

How to solve the problem? 
Hiis from Harper's B azaar: “ It 
the insomnia is diagnosed 
correctly, chronotherapy works 
on th ese  i nd ivi duals  by 
resetting their dysfunctional 
biological clock three hours at a 
tim eovera six-day period until

bedtime becomes normal.” In 
one typical case, a  patient’s 
sleep was delayed three hours 
each day until it conformed to 
his social needs — midnight to 
seven.

Other underlying causes of 
insomnia include sustained, 
w o r k - r e l a t e d  s t r e s s  and 
anxiety, m edical disorders, 
depression and the effects of 
drugs. Hw magazine proposes 
10 ways to fight the problem ;

Stay away from stimulants, 
sedatives or anything that 
upsets the nervous system , such 
as coffee, tea, alcohol, patent 
medicine, sleep aids.

Avoid naps. Stay awake until 
regular bedtime.

Maintain regular, orderly

schedules for meals and sleep.
Enjoy good sex before sleep 

— it helps alleviate tension and 
is a powerful soporific.

Do nothing in bed, aside from 
sex, except sleep. No TV or 
nibbles.

Keep your bedroom cool and 
well-ventilated.

Get more exercise, but avoid 
vigorous activity just before 
b^ime.

Learn to relax. Let your 
muscles go totally limp.

Drink warm milk. The old 
standby remedy really helps.

If insomnia persists, suggest 
Harper's Bazaar, turn to a sleep 
clinic for help.

ART CLASSES
Beginninf S«pt«mb«r 16th

MINI-CANVAS
with

Cora Lm  Hackman

TOLE PAINTING
with

Jania MeBrida

For More Information Gall 
669-9858 or 669-6161 or 669-6908

7-HOUR
SALE
MONDAY 

LABOR DAY
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

10%.  20% OFF ON ALL FABRIC 
NOT ALREADY ON SAU!

NO EXCEPTIONS!! Ultra Suada, Fall Wollans CordurojfS 
Will ba at laast 10% OFF. 34 othar tablas ráduead 20%

PAHERNS—V2 PRICE
With a S6JNI fabric purehasa-Simpiieity, Buttarick A McCalls

UPHCLSTERY FABRIC
Patterns and Salids $ ^ 9 8
An S11.95 Value M”  wide ......................................................................l^r i

SANDS FABRIC
and NEEDLECRAFT

225 N. Cuylor
Downtown 

Pampa

Mm.
. . .  .

& Â:
ANTIQUE GRAPE

SCULPTURED BERRY

PAMPA HARDWARE
,I»N .C U Y LER BBI-29TI

The anywhere, everywhere way of topping off new fall 
skirts or pants. V-necks, round or square necklines and 
button-shoulder styles in lush cotton-poly velour. Rich 
jewel tones . . . purple, teal, jade, raspberry, navy, more. 
Misses & Jrs. S, M, L.

Not every item in every »lore

MWKiOS
We honor the American Expres.s'' card.
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Debra Addison to wed 
Rogers in San Antonio

DEBRA ADDISON AND STEPHEN ROGERS

Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Addison of San Antonio announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Deira Jan, to Stephen Charles 
Rogers. Miss Addison is the granddaughter of Mrs. Louiae Hubbard 
of Pampa.

Ihe proapective bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Juanita Rogers of 
Pampa and B.M. Rogers ofPauls Valley, OUa.

The couple will be wed Sept. 20 in the home of the bride's parents.
Thehride-dect, a ItOOgraduateof Winston Churchill High School 

in San Antonio, is employed by Dr. David Ihmer, D.D.S. M S.
Rogers is a 1072 graduate of Pampa High School. He is employed 

bySofoo.

Koenig, Rebarchik set 
October wedding date

LORI KOENIG AND JAMES REBARCHIK

The Rev. and Mrs. Timothy Koenig of Brownsville announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Lori Jean, to James Allen , 
Rebarchik. *

The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rebarchik of Albuquerque. N.M.

The couple will be wed Oct. 17 in the Zkm Lutheran Church in 
Pampa. ^

The bride^lect, a 1060 graduate of Pampa High School, is 
employed by IngersolURand engineering department.

Rebarchik is a 1976 graduate of Manzano High School of 
Albuquerque. He is employed by Ingersoll-Rand.

'  \

A
CATHY ADDISON AND RKK SYPERT

PAMELA KNIGHT AND MARTY GARNER

Ĵ CANSKN

Knight, Gamer to wed
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Knight. 1913 Hamilton, announce the 

engagement of their daughter, Pamela Jean, to Marty Gamer
The prospective bridegroom is the son of T .L  Gamer and Linda 

Payne, both of Pampa.
‘The couple will be wed Sept. 6 in Hobart Baptist Church of 

Pampa
The bride-elect attends Pampa High School She is employed by 

Dr. Robert Lyle. D D.S.
Gamer, a 1960 graduate of Pampa High School, is employed by 

Arthur Brothers Contractors.

Miss Addison, Sypert 
to exchange vows

Mr. and Mrs. James Addison of Lipan announce the engagement ¥ r h 1 * t l C t h  d O n i V e r S ^ r V  
their daughter, Cathy Lynn, to Ricky Donald Sypert v j

MR. AND MRS.  D A R R E L L  B O H L A N D E R

Bohlanders observe
of their daughter,

The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Don McLaughlin of 
Scranton and the late Dr. Smith Sypot of Pampa.

The couple will be wed Sept. 6 in the First Baptist Church of 
Lipan.

Miss Addison and Sypert are both graduates of Tarleton State 
University. Following their marriage, the couple will reside in 
Midland

Singer switches to gospel music
By DAN HALL 

Associated Press Writer
NEW FAIRFIELD, Conn. 

(AP) — Listening to the "Sing
ing Grandmother" perform, 
you wouldn't know that Peggy 
Ferriere hates the person she 
once was.

Backed by her young singing 
group. Jedidiah. the 6^year-old 
singer whips life into a Country- 
Western tune or proclaims one 
of her own gospel compositions 
with conviction.

' T h e  biggest nightmare 
would be if I woke up and 
things were different," she said 
during an interview in her mod
est, lakeside home.

"1 wish you'd known me be
fore. I was awful. "

The outgoing blonde grand
mother of 19 didn't start sing
ing in public until about 1963, 
when she was 48.

Her late-blooming career was 
exciting, but things didn't click 
just right She started out as a 
French chanteuse in a church 
variety show in her native 
larchmont, N.Y. An audition a 
year later led to a series of 
jobs with a country-Westem 
jamboree.

Married to a French-bom 
chef, Jimmy Ferriere, whose 
job kept him away from home 
much of the time, she liranched 
out into performances in vari
ous settings, including night
clubs. The couple recall today 
that their relationship was 
strained.

"1 wouldn't go on stage with
out two drinks," she recalls.

Then an off-color remark 
while she was singing “Help 
Me Make It Tlvou^ the 
Night" made her take another 
look at what she was doing.

When the Ferrieres returned 
firom a Eun^an trip in 1975, 
Mk  was depressed.

Then came sane startling 
changes. A minister at a 
church — she doesn't like to 
sumM out denominations — 
saggested one Sunday that tt 
WM good to stop once a day at 
a g im  ttme ¿id spy “Jesus 
lores me*’ three ttmes. She 
Med tt a d  tt worked.

later, an encounter with a 
man who pbyed gospel music 
on a steel guitar opened a new 
door to her.

•i have the Ixrd," she pro- 
dains now. “I’D travd.”

Her first gospel inspiration 
came to her while she was 
washing dishes in the house on 
Ball Pond, where they moved 
10 years ago. She remembers 
sitting down with a pencil and 
business envelope, and “the 
whole thing flowed right out.”

Dubbing herself the Singing 
Grandmother, she had written 
about 60 gospel songs and the 
Ferrieres' married daughter, 
Denise Fernandez, has written 
more. They perform together in 
the singing group.

The Ferrieres, each of whom 
was married once before and 
who have five other children, 
found new meaning in religion. 
It also changed Peggy's singing 
career.

She sang in nursing homes.

veterans’ hospitals 
ons.

“The Bible says you are sup
posed to go out anywhere you 
can and spread the Gospel,” 
she said.

"I tell them there's so much 
out there for peo|de to do if 
they’ll try it . . .  no matter 
what age you are. Look at 
m e.”

M r. and Mrs.  D a r r e l l  
Bohlander, 2312 Christine, will 
celebrate their 40th wedding 
a nnive rs ary t omorrow in 
Arlington with their children.

Bohlander  m a r r i e d  the 
former Marie Buz bee Sept. 1, 
1940 in Artesia. N.M. The couple 
has lived in Pampa since their 
marriage

The couple has two children, 
evenpris- television during the past six Mrs. Linda Guy of Arlington 

years. and Mrs. Kay Slaughter of
A m a r i l l o ,  a n d  t h r e e

---------------------------------------------  grandchildren.
C o n s e r v e  e n e r g y  Mr. Bohlander is employed by

Company as a welder. Mr and 
Mrs. Bohlander are members of 
the First Christian Church.

Ladies' a n d  G irls ' Sizes 
in the styles instructors 
request most.

^ J l i - o C a n J lions

'We Understand Fashion and You" 
1543 N. Hobart

K .- and K. Co nst ruct io n

When people ask why she 
feels she should entertain crim
inals, she replies, “God for
gives. Who are we not to for
give? They have to pay the 
price, but that doesn’t mean we 
can’t help them.”

The Singing Grandmother has 
been on numerous radio shows 
and has appeared 14 times on

Carpets Really Cleaned
Carpttron Foam Cloaning

EIN«iMt"QMÌek-0MirtMHi

• All Warli CwonnlMd 
e Na Jab Taa Small ar Taa lata#

SUNSHINE SERVICES
MS-1412 Fraak I skalasky 

Femaa, Taxai
MS-4973

I' .̂xdiisivcK Inuii

L A N C O M E ^ 4 ^
PARIS ' V

I'nMii sensible losensiUional!

.  \

1400 N .H a l M r t

We're open 9 o.m. to 5 p.m.

i '

25% 1b 
50% Off
regular prices of

Beautiful
Giftware!

n

ZAUSCREOIT: MCLUOINC lO-OAY P lA N -S A M t A Sl ASH "
M M nC ani • VISA • Ai w ik m  E a a w  C ««r MmcW  • DNim Oak WiMfaHeM rnlailH

ZALES
The Diamond Store

SOa poeaa aHaoMva on talacM marelMn«M. En»a alock nol IncMad m nti Mo. O r t ^  pitca« *own on 
ovonr Nmh. Al Ntmt Mbtocl to prior Mk. nwM MualraM not nooaMMy lhaaa on tala.
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Program encourages 
young inventors

POTSDAM, N.Y. (AP) -  A 
dock for the hUnH that 
“talks” : a coin-operatad ski 
txMt warmer; a potiaUe cdlap- 
stole srindmill; winglsinrn that 
can be adjusted to eliminate 
more glare.

^  these Inventions are being 
developed through Clarkson 
College's Entrepreneurship
Program, now in iU fourth
y««r.

Though students get no aca
demic credit for their efforts, 
they receive an initial hmding 
of $100 for materials and re
search expenses. Those with 
marketable ideas and con
vincing ZOiMge reports can win 
a $1,000 scholarship and addi
tional funding to carry their 
project up to the final market
ing stages. _

‘‘We encourage innovation,” 
said Eklward McHugh, director 
of the program he and Clarkson 
College president Robert A. 
Plane helped create in 1176. 
“Students can present propos
als concerning services, com
puter programming, manufac
turable products — you name it 
and they can try it.”

In the past three years, 26 
projects involving 46 students 
hpve been chosen to compete 
for three scholarships awarded 
in each of those years. The 
projects have ranged from a 
working model hovercraft kit to 
a dog’s water dish that refills 
itself. Winning projects have in
cluded concrete speaker enclo
sures and a solar-charged 
flashlight.

The speaker enclosures are in 
their second year of develop
ment en route to eventual mar
keting. The inventors are Wil
liam Amidon, 20, a junior 
chemical engineering major 
from Trumbull, Conn., and 
Qiarles Mitchell, 20, a junior 
industrial distribution major 
from New Canaan, Conn.

Since concrete does not vibr
ate like wood does, they ex
plain, sound is trapped in the 
concrete and the result is a su
perior sound.

Some students who do not 
win scholarships or additional 
funding go badt to the prover
bial drawing board and submit 
new projects the next year. 
Most of the participants are 
sophomores and juniors.

.  Douglas A. Dieruff, 20, from 
Rochester. N.Y., is one ex
ample of such persistence. A 
junior majoring in electrical 
Ind computer engineering, Die
ruff is working on his third 
timepiece. His first was a 
Braille digital clock. Last year, 
he won a scholarship for an im
proved clock for the blind that 
emitted a series of beeps whon

,Oates fantasy 
charged with 
complexity

BELLEFLEUR. By Joyce 
Carol Oates. Dutton. 558 Pages. 
$12.95.

“Bellefleur” is a crazy quilt 
of fantasy with which Joyce Ca
rol Oates creates an imagined 
world charged with ferocious 
energy and complexity.

It’s a virtuoso display of liter
ary technique. But it’s also a 
mesmerizing example of story
telling: a patchwork of related 

*stories that assumes the pro
portions of a great folk epic, a 
body of legends.

In this case, the myths are 
based on one family, which 
does, however, share aspects of 
“ the American dream” — or 
nightmare.

Bellefleur is the family name, 
also bestowed on the castle, as 
the great 19th-century family 
home can only be described. 
This rambling saga of a novel 
consists of a kalei^scopic vari
ety of episodes covering a 
couple of hundred years and 

.several generations <k the fami- 
'  ly’s history, from the days of 

the first Bellefleur to come to 
this country in the late ISth 
^ ntu ry , up to modem times.

The episodes begin, break off, 
resume, jump back and forth in 
time, change abruptly in imtod 
and tone. As far as there is any 
pattern, the principal charac
ters, in whose lifettnM the cli- 

• max of the saga occurs, are in
troduced at the beginning; the 
book’s final pages bring the 
last act of the melodrama to its 
conclusion and add an epilogue. 

*But in between lies a profusion 
of flashbacks, elaborations, 
echoes and cross-references.

The name Bellefleur, it soon 
becomes clear, is a heavy one 

,to  bear. There is a curse on the 
Bellefleurs.

Accepting that is to accept 
that in the family’s history are 
piadmen, eccentrics, murder- 

V s ,  great entrepreneurs, vi
sionaries, poets and recluses. 
Extraordinary events are pro
voked by these extraordinary 

,  people, but also occur to them 
gratuitously. They are attended 
by a grotesque cast of non- 
Bellefleurs and familiars ; spite
ful enemies, vampires, ghosts, 
spirits, mysterious cats, dogs, a 
monstrous black spider, crea
tures changing from human to 
animal, inanimate objects en
dowed with evil powers.

Joan Brunakill 
Associated Press

touched, giving the correct 
time

This year, Dieruff is bad: 
again with a third dock. CaUed 
“Talk Time,” it wiU actually 

spedr the corred time. Chip 
components will enable the de
vice to operate using only 10 
sounds, one for each number 
between zero and nine. At 
10;S2, for example, the dock 
would say , “ one-sero-five- 
two,”

Other projects under way this 
year indude sunglasses whose 
degree of darkness can be ad
justed by turning a knob, and a 
portable windmill for gener
ating electridty on a sailboat 
or on a camping trip.

While it won’t generate 
etHHigh power to run a car, it 
should be able to regenerate 
batteries, run a small heating 
device or power a camp light. 
The inventor is Midiad Rich
ardson, 20, a junior mechanical 
engineering major from Endi- 
cott, N.Y.

One of the most notable in
ventions in the program has 
been “Toastie Toes,” a coin-op
erated ski boot wanner devel
oped by several students in- 
duding William J .  Gillette, 22, 
of HUton, N.Y.

Gillette was so certain of the 
device’s marketability that he 
remained in Potsdam after 
graduating last May and joined 
Golden Knight Enterprises, a 
manufacturing and marketing 
corporation affiliated with the 
program, as general manager.

“I’ve been made to appre
ciate the finer points of patent 
law and product liability,” Gil
lette said. “It is great to be 
here on campus, though. I can 
go to a professor with design or 
marketing problems, or go to 
the treasurer for business ad
vice.”

“One of the most important 
things students learn is to 
make use of experts,” said 
McHugh, who is also dean of 
special programs. “Learning to 
cash in on available expertise 
is very important if you are 
trying to maximize your 
chances of success in any en
terprise.”

Toastie Toes recently under
went its fourth design change 
and has received $8,000 in addi
tional funding. Gillette has con
tacted several ski resorts and 
has elicited a promising re
sponse, he says.

Another project reaching the 
marketing stage after two 
years of development is “Sight
less Sight System,” a device 
that enables blind archers to 
hit bullseyes at 25 yards. It was 
invented by Mind archer Albert 
><eFebvre, Lake Placid, N.Y..

Booklet wins 
m erit award

CANYON -  A colorful 
booidet deri^Md by West Texas 
SUde Univwatty students and 
used by Amarillo officials to 
pramote the city has received k 
nstkaal merit award.

The 16-pafs booklet, 
’’Amarillo,” was designed 
during the fall U7I and s^ing 
MOasmeaters by 10 students in 
a publication design course 
histnicted by Margie Adkhu, 
amiatant professor of art at 
WTSU.

The publication has been 
awarded the Mead Award of 
Merit by the Mead Paper Co. 
Mead Paper Co. has spoored  
a national competition in the 
graphic arts for 32 years.

Alien Shifrin, president of the 
Advertising Club of Amarillo, 
which in v ited  th e WTSU 
students to design a new 
booklet, received a  letter from 
Allan Godahall, director of the 
Mead awards, about the award.

Each of the 10 students 
designed a layout for the 
booklet and an Ad Club 
oommittee selected the work of 
Debbie Perez, who now is 
e m p l o y e d  w i t h  
Rosenwald-Batson In c ., an 
advertising firm in Amarillo.

She took e a ch  of the 
photographs in the book with a 
small camera to design the 
book. Wyatt MeSpadden, an 
Amarillo photographer, then 
followed her guidance and took 
the photographs used in the 
book, which was printed on 
Mead paper. All 10 class 
members worked to produce the 
booklet.

Adkins said she did not know 
the booklet has been submitted 
for com p etitio n  by Carl 
Johannesen of Dbuxi Paper Co. 
in Amarillo.

“This was our first really big 
project,” , she said. “We're 
extremely proud because this is 
strictly an industry award.”

She said, “The chamber of 
a  imerce feels like it's a real 
good selling tool for the city.”

Each of the 10 students 
involved in the project will 
receive an award certificate.

The students, several of 
whom have graduated from 
WTSU, included Steven Anguish 
of Midland; Stacey Martin, 
Debbie Perez and Je ff  Turner, 
all of Amarillo; Debbie Roth of 
Pam pa, Chris B re tte ll of 
Dumas; Marwan El-Aridi of 
Lebanon; P a tty  Klein of 
S tan to n ; P a tty  Musch of 
Canyon; and Dee Heintz of 
Aurora, Colo.
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/Ladies' Sportswear

Blazer Skirt
Reg. $50 Reg. $24 »25

3 4 9 9  1 5 9 9  1 5 9 9

Co.rduroy blazers, skirts and slacks in 
purple. Blazer arxJ skirt in navy.

One Group

Ladies' Dresses

3 0 % .  7 5 %
O f f

Broken Sizes and Styles

Sedgefield

Boys' Jeans
Sizes 8-14 StiK^t 

if perfect 17.00 if perfect 22.00

9 ”  1 2 ”
Junior Sweaters

100% acrylic in assorted colors. Sizes 
S-M-L.

Regularly 17.00 to 24.00

1 O ’ M  5 ”

Ladies' and Juniors

Sweaters!
Sweaters! Sweaters!

1 0 ” . 1 9 ”
Regularly 17.00 to 30.00 

Assorted fabrics, styles, colors.

Boys' Shirts
Short Sleeve ^ ^ ^ 9 9  
Raid ......................................./

Long Sleeve 9 9  
Flannel Raid ..........................

Long Sleeve Raid " 7 9 9  
Cotton/Polyester .................... /

Junior Skirts
Polyester arxl wool in three styles. 

Regularly 24.00 to 29.00

1 6 ” . 2 1 ”

Summer Styles

Ladies' Styles 
Ladies' Shoes .

One Table

/ " I  Price
Assorted Styles, colors. Broken Sizes. All 
sales final.

One Group
MENS FALL LONG SLEEVE

SPORTSHIRTS
Polyester-Cotton & Flannel 

Reg. to 15.00

0 9 9
SALE ✓

Ladies

Kashmiracle Coats
4 Styles. Limited Quantities 

Regularly ^ ^ 9 9

Bedspreads
and

Comforters

4 0 %  0 ,
Entire Stock broken sizes, limited quan
tities.

Men's Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
by Famous Makers

Reo 27 50 1
to 30.00 ................ .. i ^
100% nylon in latest foil colors, patterns

P L A Y T E X A Bevy of

Baskets
Sale

4 9 ^ .  2 4 ”
Assorted Sizes, Limited Quantities

Sport or Dress
Men's Shirts 

6 ” .

2  „ 1 3 “
Sizes 1416 to 17 Reg. 15.00 Solid Colors 
and Stripes2 0 W F » . .

SPORTSWEAR
One Table

ODDS & ENDS 
ROO

w  or LESS

"Royal Velvet"

Bath Rugs
Regularly 4.50 to 20.00

3 ” . 1 6 ”

One Rack: Men's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
R ^ . 14.00 to 18.00 

were 9.99

6 " "
Mostly Terry Cloth

Take A Bunny 
Back-to-School

Rabbit Coats
Cuddly and cozy witti plenty of 
style. Of multi-colored pieced rabbit 
in boseboll Jacket a s  ^  ^  
style. Sizes 4-6x, 7-14 t  Q j  V  y

Reg. 80.00 ............................% J  X

Men's Persuede

Shirts

1 4 ”
Reg. 18.00 Assorted Colors

One Group

Men's Slacks
Reg. 25.00 to 27.50 

1 6 ”
100% Texturized Polyester Sizes 30 to 
40 Waist

Beautiful lace-trimmed

Nylon Gowns 
g99 ^99

Reg. $12-15.00
Assorted new styles and heavenly colors. 
Two junior styles. Size 7 to 13 Ladies-size 
P,S,M, & L.

Men's and Boyys'

Hanes Underwear 

2 0 %  0 «
RED LABEL ONLY

Men's Wool 
Sport Coats

8 9 ’ '?
Solids and tweed in ton, grey, steel blue, 
medium brown. Some have elbow patch.

Vassarette
Sleepwear

/ ¿ P r i c e
Oloice of long and short gowns, and

One Table
Special group

Men's Corduroy
Odds and Ends

Prices To  Sell
Sport Coots

4 « > . L E S S !
R . ;  3 9 9 0
60.00 .......................... W  X

robes. Fashion colors in nylon tricot. Reg. ■ Men's Slacks, Shirts, etc. In rust, camel, navy. Sizes 38-44 regulor.
to 30.00 40-44 long



; 3 t •t « I .  it«o PAMPA NIWS MENDING MATURE MARRIAGE
Bacautc we Uve longer then 

oidv peof)ie uaed to, there v e  
more of ue around than previoui 
ceniua taken recorded. A
gnater percentage of ua votca 
on local, atate and national 
electiona than do younger, 
people. For theae reaaona, and 
ottwra, we have the right, and 
the duty, to apeak out for our 
beliefa.

Moat of ua have great, or at 
leaat moderate, influence over 
young people — grandchildren 
or youthful neighbora and 
acquaintancea. We teach 
flunday School claaaea or give 
talka to high achod atudenta or 
dinre dvic committeea with 
teenagen. If we are tactful, 
understanding and ready to 
hear their aide of any iaaue 
before offering advice, we can 
uaually get them to hear our 
viewa and conaider them 
aeriouBly.

Many of our prominent 
eihicatara and researchers and 
writers are concerned about the 
(Ushoneaty that seems to be 
more prevalent on our college 
campuses than it ever was 
befm.

A recent issue of the Wall 
Street Journal carried an 
article called, “Why Are They 
C hea^?" and detailed the 
astonisMng numbers and types 
of this crime that are 
committed against self and 
fellows and society.

FA LL P L A Y M A T E S -  Practical 
playwear for the toddler set is knit of 
machine-washable acrylic yarns. At left, 
he'll kick off the season in an ombre 
stripe sweater of putty and earth tones; 
collar and sleeve patches complement

coordinating pants. At right, she’ll set 
the stage for fall fun in this hand- 
embroidered, blouson sweater and 
slacks in soft shades of pink plum. Both 
sizes 2-4T. (Nann-knits by Nannette.)

San Antonio to host festival
The City of San Antonio will host the Second 

Aniual International Mariachi Festival and 
Conference Sept. 1-21.

There is a very popular Mexican song that says 
“ !No hay que llegar primero. pero hay que saber 
Uegar!” — “You do not have to arrive hrst, as 
kxM you know how to arrive!” Mariachi 
music has arrived! This type of music is one of 
great joy, good feelings and emotional release. It 
has come to be a symbol of Mexican culture 
throughout the world.

The September activités represent the ongoing 
cultural exchange between San Antonio and 
Mexico. Throughout the month, local mariachi 
musicians and folkloric groups will perform 
along the Paseo del Rio, in Market Square and in 
the jpnrks and plazas. The festival will be 
MghDghted with spMlat programs from San 
Antonio's sister cities of Guadalajara and 
Monterrey, and a concert by the Mariachi 
Vargas de Tecalitlan and the San Antonio 
symphony.

The Diez y Seis de Septiembre celebration 
which commemorates Mexico's independence 
bom Spain in 1810 occurs during the Mariachi 
Fhatival On Sept. IS, 1810, at 11 p.m.. Father 
Maria Jose Hidalgo y Costilla gathered his 
followers in the town of Dolores Guanajuato. 
Mexico and gave the first cry of independence 
The battle began on Sept 16 Texas was, at that 
time, port of New Spain, and people from the 
area participated in the fight for freedom

To further the study (rf mariachi music, the 
Second International Mariachi Educational 
Conference brings together leading professionals 
and am ateu r perform ers, students and

community groups from throughout the United 
States and M exico for sem inars, public 
perform ances and m usical competition. 
Seminars will provide instruction in the history 
of m a ria ch i m u sic , arrangem ent and 
c o m p o s i t io n ,  v o c a l  te c h n iq u e  and 
instrumentation. The Mariachi Vargas de 
Tecalitlan will be instructors for the conference 
and will work directly with the participants.

The Mariachi Vargas de Tecalitlan was the 
flrst organized by Caspar Vargas in 18M in the 
town of Tecalitlan. Jalisco, Mexico. In 1934 under 
the leadership of his son. Silvestre Vargas, the 
group received national and international 
acclaim when they became the first mariachi 
group to play at the inauguration ceremonies of a 
persident of Mexico, to perform on national 
radio, and to tour internationally. The style that 
developed in the 1930's has been preserved by the 
group of today.

A mariachi group, a strolling folk orchestra, 
was o rig in a lly  com posed  of stringed 
instruments; vihuela, guitar, violin, and harp 
Tnmq>ets were later added to the group and the 
guitarron replaced the harp. 'The mariachi 
ensemble consisted of the guitarron (bass 
guitar), vihuela (small guitar), guitar or 
guitarra de golpe, violins and trumpets complete 
the new ensemble that revolutionized mariachi 
music in the 1930's. This ensemble can consist of 
5-12 musicians

For information on the Second International 
Mariachi Conference, write or call Belle San 
Miguel, Conference Coordinator, P.O. Box 7394, 
San Antonio, Texas 78207 512-434-7908 (evenings).

Calmer novel dull, disappointing
THE WINDS OF MONTAUK. 

By Ned Calmer. Seaview. 340 
Pages. $10.95.

Some books stick in the mem
ory, others vanish as quickly as 
soap suds sliding down a drain.

Years ago Ned Calmer wrote 
a good book called “The 
Strange l,and.'' It is remem

bered — although hazily — with 
fondness. Reason enough to 
[Hck up and read Calmer's new 
novel, “The Winds of Mon- 
tauk.”

A mistake. “Montauk” is a 
dull thing that lies there limply 
despite the author’s efforts to 
pump it up by injecting —

PAMPA MALL 

from J . R . S

Back to School 
in

HIGH ENERGY  
STRIPES

The look is lively . Great go- 
every-where knits in energetic 
positive/rr^otive stripes. Smo- 
rotes to mix ond match. In 50% 
cotton/50% ix)lyester Painter's 
pants in 100% cotton. Colors: 
Jode, Mustord and Ruby.

f l
HANG TEN

A

PAMPA MALL w
HOURS; 10 To 9 Mon. thru Sot.-CHARGES: Visa, AAoster Choge, Hollywood

Charge

The article says that the kidi 
■teal copies of tests from 
professors’ offlcas. They buy 
term papers from any number 
of sources whose profits depend 
on the sales; they are usually 
composed by older writers, who 
are thus contributing to the 
delinquency of m|pors. In large 
classes where students are 
names but not persons, 
fratoidty men sometimes take 
and pass teats for brothers who 
would fail on their own.

A report by the Carnegie 
Cbundl on Policy Studies In 
Higher EducMlon states that 
there is a significant and 
increasing amount of cheatiiM 
in American colleges and 
iBiiversities. In another survey, 
M percent of the medical 
stuvnts questioned said they 
had cheated in college and 58 
percent admitted cheating in 
medical school.

Is it possible that the older 
generation has prodded the 
youngsters into dishonesty? I 
think it a frightening  
probability.

Mature men, sometimes 
those our age or older, demand 
that their new employees 
present top-grade credentials. 
Even “B” students aren’t hired 
in many cases; only “A" pupils 
get the jobs. Parents sometimes 
cajole, even demand, that their 
yoiaw people gain recognition 
in college and in the job market.

Most of the young cheaters I 
have talked to. said they didn’t 
approve of cheating but felt 
t ^  were driven to H. So they 
dkl what they thought they had 
to do to gst a start in the 
woridng world.

What can grandparents, or 
other people our age, do about 
this problem?

We can't interfere in the lives 
leyluiof eithef generation. Theyluve 

to grow up the same as we did 
And parents don't want
grandparents running their 
Bves or their kids’'lives.

But, as I see M, every family 
needs a steadying influence. 
And we, the oldest of the three 
generations, can supply that 
need.

If our own marriages are 
steadfast and happy and fun, 
free of dishonesty and

thkik it’s wrong for us to have 
theae diacussiana with the gbis? 
B.A

DEAR B.A: No. The gbis 
need to express their feelings to 
someone dose the them. But I 

-hope you will be careful not to 
drive the gkls and their parents 
tartliar apart. Advise them to 
keep t r y ^  to communicate 
with their folks as well as with 
you. You want, and need, to stay 
friends with all four. You want 
to keep your home a happy 
place for the six of you to 
congregate.

DEAR LOUISE; What do you 
my to a grandson who tells you 
that his stepfather lies and 
cheats and steals? Our 
dau^ber lost her husband last

year ana then married a man 
she hardly knew. He has money 
and they live well. But the b(w is 
dhturbed. M.H.

DEAR M.H.: Explabi to the 
biy that he nuist not criticize 
the faults openly and thus 
predpitate a family uproar. It 
would be terribly wrong for him
to try to drive his mother and 
her husband apart. He should 
consider his stepfather atpi
horrible example if ill-gottqn 
wealth, resolve not to take the
same coune — and try to 
emulate you, his grandparents, 
in honesty and happbien and 
the true values of life.

Write problems to DEAR 
LOUISE. Box 618, Pampa, 
Texas 71065.

quarrelling, our younger 
relatives and...........................friends will seek 
to find the same contentment 
for themselves. Happiness is 
contagious; if ve older ones 
have k. the younger ones are 
quite likely to catch it.

If our homes are a joy to visit,
I believe the relatives — old, 
middte-aged and young — will 
callonus. '

Barbecue is favored

seemingly at random — a vari
ety of sensational themes such 
as alcoholism, sexual aberra
tions, and suicide.

Most of the story is set in 
New York’s Montauk area and 
deals with four generations of 
three families — the Tavocks, 
the Slades, and the Moraines.

DEAR LOUISE;  Our 
granddaughters, teenagers, 
talk to us about personal 
matters but don’t talk to their 
folka because our son and his 
wife don’t try to understand the 
gbis’ problenu. They won’t talk 
things over, just issue orders 
md don’t take any sass. Do you

Instant Maids
Conditionally Boodod and Inturod 
We Furnish EvOtything:
Woa, Vacuum, Windox, Cloonors, «tc. 
No Contract To Sign—
ServKO Doily, Woohly, MontWy 

I Clean Homos, Apartmonts, Offices 
I Office Cleaning Doy or Night

WE DO MOVE-OUTS!

Vow Tell Vs The Work To Be Done- 
We Tell You The Prke Before W* Starti

SUNSHINE SERVICES
60S-I4I2

Frank Sekelotky 
Fampa, Texas 665-4993

by male cooks
By TOM HOGE

AP Wine and Feed Writer
Ever since the first cave 

dweller roasted the results of 
the day’s hunt over an outdoor 
fire, men have reveled in pre- 
siittng over the backyard meal 
known as the barbecue.

The American male may balk 
if asked to help in the kitchen, 
but give him an apron and 
place him in front of a charcoal 
griU and he will outdo himself.

The earliest form of grilling 
is believed to have been the an
cient practice of placing a 
chunk of meat on a pointed 
stick and holding it over 
flames.

As time passed, desert no
mads began impaling meat on 
their swords and cooking it. 
From this practice was derived 
the tenr “shish kabob.” Shish 
in Turkish means sword and 
kabob means broiled meat. To
day nutst outdoor cooks wield 
siwwers made of metal or hard 
wood.

Barbecuing has come a long 
way from the days when it was 
limited to grilled hamburgers 
and hot dogs, although they are 
still the favorites.

A complete meal can be pre
pared on the grill today. 
Stuffed mushrooms, for ex
ample, can be grill^ . So can 
crab meat that has been 
breaded and wrapped in bacon.

Not only are all sorts of 
meats and some fish grilled, 
but so are a number of vege
tables, including potatoes, beets 
and carrots that have been 
wrapped in foil to prevent 
charring. And many cooks 
don’t think a barbecue is com- 
|dete without husk-roasted com.

If you want to give your coo- 
kout a gourmet touch, try griU-

of
^ o m e  ^ e c o r

bySara
Martinez

There are two good sol
utions to keeping copocity 
crowds happy without 
cluttering o room. Con
sider including the use of 
twin tove seats or small 
sofas with o choice of 
lightweight pull-up chairs 
os com^iments. Another 
solution is to create a corv
versotion seating group 

Theseentirely of chairs, 
may include one of each 
seating style, or, it may irv 
dude a favorite style, such
os high-back TV  loungers, 
small scole tubs or club
types or even large square 
or rourxf party ottomans. 
Chairs on wheels are a 
wizord variation for the 
static living room permit
ting impromptu changes 
of scene and seating ar
rangements.

Chong* the look of your coom 
with custom window treotnwnt 
handled by us at SARA'S 
DRAPCRIES, 1512 Alcock, 
665-8284. Woven wood 
draperies by Joonno Western and 
Wetco, mini blinds in votioue 
colors and custom mod* 
draperies ore ovoikibie. We hoW 
Kitsch and Grober hotdwoie in 
stock. Open: Mon. thru Fri. 9 
om.-5 p.m., Sot. 9 om.-Noon

Helpful
Hint

The seating selected in a room 
wW detetmine the choice o4 to
bies.

ing venison or a wild bird. But 
some people don’t relish the 
taste of game, so, unless you 
know your guests, it’s  better to 
stick to domestic meat.

If you prefer the old-time 
b a r b i e  where hamburger 
was king, there are some vari
ations that might appeal to you.

To keep chopped beef juicy, 
add a couple of tablespoons of 
red wine for each pound. Or 
mix the meat with one slice per 
pound of stale pumpernickel 
bread with the crust removed, 
soaked in beer and chopped 
flne. I personaUy prefer the 
wine as in this recipe.

2 pounds ground beef, 
round or chuck

1 large medium onion, 
grated

2 garlic cloves, chopped 
fine

1 teaspoon salt 
Ve teaspoon black pepper 
4 tableqioons red 
1 bottle store-bought 

barbecue sauce

Mix first six ingredients well 
and form into patties. Cover 
with barbecue sauce and grill 
about 3 inches from the hot 
coals. Turn frequently to cook 
meat evenly on both sides. 
Cook to desired doneness. 
Makes 6-8 hamburgers, depend
ing on size desired. Good with 
chilled beer or ale.

(For the best in gourmet 
cooking, order your copy of 
“101 Recipes” fiom Tom 
Hoge’s Gounnet Comer. Send 
$1.75 to Gourmet Comer, AP 
Newafeaturea, 50 Rockefeller 
Plaza, New Yoric, N.Y. 10020.)

.TH E  SAii/INQ PLACE

bdrodndng òor HEH
'D O U B L E  T A K E "

Portrait PSKikage

Ij Dquisit Package
P i f c e ^

0 0 0 0

“DOUBLE TAKE”-A ciMtlve 
approach to Dual-Image 
p o i^  photography. No addi
tional charge (or groups. Poeeŝ  
ouraelectlon. Backgrounds 
may occasionally change. Setis- 
(aodon atwaye, or dspoaM cheer-l 
fuHy refunded.

PACKAGE CONTENTS:
2-8xKhy 3-5x7%, 

15 Wallets, 4  Channs

SEPTEMBER TUES. WED. THURS. FRI. U T .
2 3 4 5 6

t

STUDIO HOURS DAILY tO A.M. - 8 PJN.
STORE HOURS DAILY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY 

2545 P ER R H C N  PARKWAY, PAMPA

Here are three more good reasons 
for you to call
Diet C enter
1. Pat Mason
She lost 60 pounds!
"I fe«l that I have a new lease 
on life! Everyone with a 
weight problem should try 
the Diet Center plan.”

<V

2. Mary Hatcher
She lost 85 pounds!
”1 couldn’t believe how fast I 
lost weight, and I did it 
without feehng hungry or 
nervous

3. Carolyn Little
S h e  lost 36 pounds!
”My'total weight loss took 
only 6 weeks and 1 felt better 
while dietir>g than I had ever 
felt in my life' "

DECIDE TO CHANGE YOUR LIFE!
Join the thousands of men and women all across the United States and Canada who have 
changed their lives at Diet Center Our program of sound nutrition, private, daily 
counseling and behavior modification will help you bse that weight fast. And well leach you 
how to keep it off! „

s r n  CENTER-'^

LOSE 17 TO 25 POUNDS 
IN JUST SIX WEEKS

And, if necessary, that rale of reduction 
can he maintained until you have lost 
.50, 75 or even 100 pounds and more! HughM Bid. 

Sum 32B -■ • 7:30-1.00
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POK IBST CARE RIPEN 
PEARS

Do y«i know hoar to brii« out 
the beat flavor in peari? Peari 
are harveated when they are 
fully mature, but not fully 
ripoied.

|. Unlike moat fndta, pears 
ahould not be ripened on the tree 
or they become gritty. Most 
iMailara display fruit that h «  

I  begun the ripenini process, yet 
is still firm enough to keep from 
bruiaing easily. Color change 
has begun, tatt- the fruit feels 
fairlyhard.

If you find pears hard, ripen 
at room temperature or in a 
cod, humid place. Some prefer 
to ripen in a paper bag. Pears 
Rm M  be chiUed once they are 

 ̂ ripe but cold tem perature 
im ply slows ripenii«. it does 
not stop it.

Ripe fruit can be successfully 
held at low temperatures (near 
S  degrees F .) for only a  few 
days. So use them immediately 
once ripened to enjoy the peak 
ofgoodiieas.

Pick pears by firmness and 
color. The skin of bell-shaped 
Bartletts is fairly thin and 
dear, pale yellow to rich yellow 

I when ripe.
'Die skin of buttery, juicy 

Aitjous and Cornice cast a light 
green to yellowish green hue 
and are Sometimes sprinkled 

> with russet or shaded to a dull 
crimson. Iliese pears are oval 
todobular in shape.

liie  long tapering neck of the 
Bose variety heios distinguish it

from alhirs. Skin is greenish 
yellow to brownish yellow, 
ovsrlaid with russet.

Avoid wilted or shriveled 
pears with dull-colored skins 
SBd slight weakening of the 
flesh near the stem. These 
pears will not ripen. Pears add 
fiber, but few calories to your 
diet and contain potassium. 
Although pears are available 
far f r ^  nurket year around, 
there a re  two overlapping 
“seasons” for pears depenefaig 
on the variety.

Bartlett pears, moa^ popular 
because of their high dessert 
quality, launce the summer 
harvest season. C alifornia 
begins shipm ent to fresh 
markets in July, Washington in 
A ugust, a n d  O regon in 
September. Colorado also ships 
p e a r s  A u g u s t  th ro u g h  
November, but the three largest 
com m ercia l p rod ucers — 
California, Washington, and 
Oregon — account for almost 90 
p ercent of a ll th e  pears 
produced.

Oregon and W ashington 
supply the bulk of the winter 
supply. H arvest begins in 
November and carries through 
May. Like apples, pears keep 
well in cold storage, allowii^ 
produce traders to supply the 
market through May. May and 
June are considered the low 
supply months.

T E R M IT E S  T H R E A T E N  
HOMEUPKEEP

Termites cause wood decay

and danMge tltoi threaten home

‘ ’ S u b t a r r a n a a n "  o r  
“ground«eating” termites are 
a  serious problem in Tesas. 
Subterransan termites live in 
coloaies in the ground and 
require moisture to survive. 
H ie worker termites attack 
damp wood which is in contact 
with the ground. They may 
huUd earthen tunnels f i m  the 
ground up to the wood. They will 
sometimes completely eat away 
the intode of a  piece of wood 
while leaving the outside 
surface intact

Homeowners can follow these 
steps to check for term ites: U 
Check for termites at least 
t w i c e  a  y e a r .
2) During the spring and 
sum m er ( te r m ite  m ating 
season), call an exterminator to 
identify large numbers of flying 
insects that you cannot identify.
3) Look for earthen tunnels in 
the following locations; along 
m aso n ry  fou n d ation  and 
hasement walls; along openings 
where pipes enter walls; and 
along the surface of meUi 
p i p e s .
4) Examine all cracks in slabs 
and loose mortar In masonry 
walls. Check all joints where 
wood meets with concrete or 
masonry, at walls, slabs, or 
piers.
i)  taapect an wood and wood 
structures that are near the 
gromd. Pay special attention to 
any that touch the house, such 
as fences, wood tre llises .

ca rp o rts . E x a m in e  craw l 
spaces that provide moist 
c o n d i t i o n s .  
•) Check windowsills, door 
thresholds, porches and the 
underside of stairs. Be on the 
lookout fo r  p e e lin g  and 
b l i s t e r i n g  p a i n t .  
7) Where termite damage to 
wood is suspected, probe with a 
rfiarp point, such as an icepick 
or penknife. I f  the point 
penetrates the wood to a  depth 
onahalf inch, when using only 
hand pressure, wood damage by 
termites is likely indicated.

Chemicals needed to control 
termites are toxic to animals 
and plant life. There is also 
danger of contaminating (he 
water supply. Therefore, the 
chemicals should be applied 
with extrem e caution and 
preferably by an experienced 
person.

Follow this procedure when 
ch em ica l t r e a tm e n ts  are  
necew ary fo r an existing 
b u i l d i n g ;
1) Dig a trench, approximately 
one foot wide and three feet 
deep, adjacent to the foundation 
w a l l .
2) Prepare a  solution of the 
insecticide. Consult your county 
extension  o f f ic e  or local 
exterm inator regarding the 
recommended type and mixing 
i n s t r u c t i o n s .
3) Pour the insecticide against 
the exposed wall surface and 
into the tre n ch  as  it is 
backfilled. Apply the solution to 
all other locations where wood

and masonry meet a t a joint. It 
should also be applied toother 
areas that have earth floors. 
4) Use extreme caution with 
these chemicals since they will 
also be poisonous to hiunans 
and pets. If a  chemical is used 
kMide the house, the room or 
qpace must be well vantilated 
Md vacated for a period of 
time.

Otter cooaideratioas should
i n c l u d e :
- AH surface water should be 
d irected  aw ay fro m  th e 
buildiag, allowing no water to 
accumulate at the foundations.
• Q m r  the earth of unpaved 
basements with plastic film 
four miUmeters or heavier.
- Keep craw l sp aces well 
ventilated. A house of 1,000 
square feet should have at least 
e ^  venu, 10 X 0 inches, open 
at a ll times. Crawl spaces 
riiould be at least two feet in 
height. Keep space clear of 
w o o d  s c r a p s .
• Untreated wood should not 
come doser than six inches to 
the ground.

KEEP YOUNG. OLD “OUT OF 
HOTWATER"

Being in “ hot w ater" is 
especially scary  if you’re 
among thousands of people 
injured each year in scalding 
accidents. Bum injuries are 
especially com mon among 
children under age five and 
older adulU over age 05. Many 
in th ese  a g e  groups are 
unaware cd the hazard — and

most cannot react quickly to tt. 
Bathtubs are the scene of many 
acaittng Injiaries, when childrsn 
ehmb into a tub of hot water, or 
^  with the hot water faucet, 
m  older adults, a  m ajor 
prablero is slipping or falling 
Intoatub of hot water.

To prevent scalding injuries, 
r e m e m b e r  t h e s e  t i p s :
• Never least a  baby or small 
chid alone in the bathroom for 
a n y  r e a s o n .
• Always test the mater before 
b a th in g  s m a ll  c h ild re n .
• Always test the water before 
entering, a tub or shower.

Dtt you Iwvtt
a Min tan? M L  ^  u

W a a ll a k a a p l l a l l y M r T y M s a N  
in a n ly a r ia iilo a p a r d a y n n  ^

Tropical Tan Sun Tan Salon
OuriRf lb« Moiilh af AM^y^wily

t Mrt .

■ • (h  l o M M a t  
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How to survive kid’s parties Good relationship
By CECILY BROWN8TONE 

Assodaled P re u  Food Editor 
Young mothers ask me how 

to achieve hassledree birthday 
parties for 4- to 7-year-oIds.

Because it’s been some years 
since I gave birthday parties 
for a niece or a neplww, I 
checked out with a load expert, 
my neighbor Mary Rowe. Her 
two small boys have social life 
aplenty. As we compared notes 
I found, interestingly enough, 
that nowadays these birthday 
edebrations — if ttey ’re held 
at home ra tter than at school 
when a child’s whole class is 
invited — go on the usual way. 
They center around games, 
food and presents.

In planning parties, Mary 
and I agreed, the motto to re
member is “Be Prepared.”

Be prepared to limit the num
ber of guests to a manageaUe 
number. Mary wouldn’t dream 
of letttng her ddest son invite 
more than I  to 10 guests.

Be sure to have an adult 
helper — father or a good 
M aid  who enjoys children and 
doesn’t  mind ndae and unex
pected behavior.

Be prepared for the weather. 
If you plan to have the party 
outdoors, keep in mind that tbe 
weather may turn stormy. Be 
ready to switch indoors, with 
active games at hand, at a mo
ment’s notice.

Mary learned the hard way. 
She had planned to have the 
main event of one of her chil
dren’s parties around the big 
plastic pool in her backyard 
and inv iM  the guests to bring 
bathing suits. Wlien it started 
to rain she resorted to her al
ternative indoor plan — making 
origami boats. Instead, the ckil- 
dren, who were e x d M  about 
playiiM in the water, started 
running wild around the house 
and making trouble. Throwing 
pillows. Bumping into fivniture. 
Doing handsprings. Standing on 
dean upholstered chairs. From 
then on Mary planned to have 
active inside games instanUy 
ready — musical chairs, pin- 
tte-tail-oihtte-donkey or throw- 
tte-ball- -through-the-clown’s 
mouth. And prizes for each 
rhiM, winners and losers.

As to the party food, life has 
changed. In my day I served 
sandwickes, ice cream and 
birthday cake. The cake had to

with in-laws important

OLD-TIME GAME — From, the collection of Cecily 
Brownstone, Associated Press Food Editor. It  in
spired one called “ Remember the Toys” that you can 
make yourself and young children can play at parties 
nowadays.

be white with chocolate frosting 
or all chocolate. At the last 
party Mary gave, she served 
pizza, ice cream and carrot 
cupcakes nude with whole
wheat flour and safflower oil. 
Each cupcake had a birthday 
candle and was received with 
delight.

When it comes to present
opening time, Mary has wise 
words. As each presoit is 
opened jot down what the gift 
is and the name of the giver. In 
the grand rush of tearing off 
paper and opening packages, 
loose cards go astray. At one 
party she gave, with all the 
gifts from absentee grand
parents, uncles, aunts and cous
ins plus those from the guests.

she didn’t know who gave what. 
It was hard to s ^  proper 
thanks.

A good quiet game for help
ing young c h i ld ^  settle down 
before going home is “Remem
ber the Toys.” Cut out colored 
pictures (preferably about the 
same size) of different toys and 
paste them on a large sheet of 
white cardboard in neat rows. 
Have construction paper and 
crayons at hand. A ^  the chil
dren to sit in a semicircle in 
front of the toy paster, and give 
them an allotted time to lock at 
it and ronem ber the toys pic
tured. Then, take the poster 
away and a A  the children to 
efraw as many of the toys as 
they remember.

C O LLEG E STA TIO N  -  
People don’t just marry each 
other — they marry into a 
family and all its influences, 
says Diane Welch, a family life 
education specialist.

A critical factor to the success 
of the new couples’ relationship 
is how well each gets along with 
the others’ famUy, she points 
out.

Mrs. Welch is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
The Texas A&M University 
Slystem.

’There are some factors which 
can cause problems, and newly 
married couples should know 
what to expect, she explains.

First, puents may still want 
to “parent.”

They have put a large amount 
of time, money, energy and self 
into child-rearing, and they 
aren’t always ready to give up 
the role.

Expectations of what the 
newlyweds “should do” can 
bring confusion and conflict.

In addition, one or both 
persons in the new marriage 
may still depend on their 
parents for emotional and-or 
fin an cia l sup p ort o f for 
decision-m aking help, the 
specialist continues.

A nute can resent this, and 
trouble may result.

In other cases, individuals 
m a y  h a v e  h a d  p o o r  
relaUonships with their own 
parents and may transfer these 
feelings and-or hostilities to 
their in-laws.

W h e n  t h i s  o c c u r s ,  
s e l f - e x a m i n a t i o n  a n d  
reorientation of attitudes may 
hifo.

Finally, each family over the 
years h u  developed its own 
styles of thinking, believing, 
and behaving, she adds.

It may take time for each 
I family and each of the newly

a /

Faaco has a
(Vry-faahlonable way to 
conserve energy. The 

Pariour Fan.™  This
beautiful, old-fashioned 

celling fan produces soft 
breezes to keep your home I 

cool In summ er, actaally 
* Improving your home’s  air 
conditioning effectiveness.

In winter. It can reduce the 
demand on your home’s 

heating system by circulating 
warm air. Using no more 

electricity than an ordinary 
100 watt li^ tb u lb .

The Parlour Fan adds com fort] 
to any room in any season.

Prices Ranging 
as low as

*129”
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Soft lines in suitings otkI 
dresses ore tbe look for 
fall. Sondt Fabricz has a 
nice selection of tweeds, 
flannels, or boucle to 
combine with crepe de 
chine in prints and solids 
for you to moke that "go 
everywhere" suit ond 
blouse. Gilors in grey, 
cornel, navy, berry and 
burgundy along with the 
rich deep jewel tones, oL 
ways good basics, and 
elegant postals that ore 

creeping into the 
picture. Suit

ing are w  wide— priced 
f r ^  W.98 yd. We sug- 
gest Vogue pattern 7 7 ^  
jocket, skirt, pants, ond 
blouse.

SAN DS F A B R IC S  
:  AND

N E E D L E C R A F T
225 N. Cuylar Downtownluylar D
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married partners to get used to 
the others’ habits and ways.

On the other hand, this 
“in-law” thing can be positive 
and rewarding with happy and 
m e a n i n g f u l  i n - l a w  
relation sh ip s, M rs. Welch 
suggests.

Here are some ideas for a 
positive approach:

Remember parents are still 
parents and probably have a 
strong emotional tie to their 
hildren. They love your spouse 
and your spouse loves them.

There is always a fear of 
rejection in a  new relationship. 
Enter it with the attitude of 
acceptance.

F o r g e t  th e  n e g a t iv e  
connotation of “ in-laws” and 
e m ^  to see positive qualities.

Share the responsibility of 
maintaining contacts with both 
sides of the family with your 
m a te . T r y  to  e q u a l iz e  
involvenwnt.

T ake an a d u lt attitude 
tow ards p ro b lem -so lv in g . 
L is t e n  to  a d v i c e  and 
reommendations but m ake 
d e c is io n s  and w ork out 
problems as a couple.

Put the origins of conflict and 
confusion in their proper place. 
Work out frustrations with your 
mate. Avoid directiiw anger 
towards his or her f ami ly.

Think of the extended family 
as a sowce of love, support and 
satisfaction. Expect this and 
work towards achievement.

1
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% very body deserves 
a good night's sleep!

¥ ¡ -  0

Wlwii thuppingfor ■ waterbed, the most important itrm toconiidcr,» what kind of mattrrs» you gel. 
Since the maltreaa ia what yon actually sleep on, it is important to make sure that it ia designed to 
provide maximum comfort. It ahould alto be of the highest quality conslnictioa.

At Shallow Walerbeda, we use only the finest qualky matresses. All beds include a ‘T  corner 
mattreas, manufactured by liberty Vinyl.

The T ’ corner comet sdlh a fifteen year warranty, so you know it's built to last, and as for comfort, 
the unique corner design aflowt the mattress to fit your frame properly, creating a psrfectly flat 
tnrfaee, that wiB completely conform to your body. 'The result it comfort beyond compare.

ShaNow Waterbeda also carries 'wavelets’ mattresses. Thcte are constrncted with a series of bafflea, 
which run lengthwise, inside the mattress. The result is a mattress that provides equal support, with 
hardly any asolion.

So drop on by ShaDow Waterbeds for a closer look, at wairrbrd malrettet.
After don’t you deserve a good night’s sleep. |

LAYAW AY
H N A N CIN O

COtONADO

SHALLOW WATERBEDS
s t u r a i
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Going hiking? Make sure you’re shod right Decorator phones popular

NEW YORK (N EA )-Take a 
hike.

And when ymi do, says Tim 
ODoaovaii, vice-president of 
marketing for Wolverine and 
Bates simes. make sure you're 
sImmI right.

* If you’re going backpacking
* or up Mount Rinhmore to see 
%iiacoln up ch)se, you need a 
lUking boot — “boot" meaning 
any footwear that reaches 

rabove the ankle
.  The one O’Donovan would 
. like you to consider, by

* Wolverine, costs $CS-$7S, in 
I ■* sizes S-IO, one width only. It

recommends itself for the job, 
.a s  any hiking boot probably 

should, as follows;
I “First.” O’Donovan says, 

"the boot is made of pigskin 
I »upper because pigskin's fiber 
' ’ .construction is tighter than 

’ 'cowhide’s. Therefore, it’s 
I u  stronger. It doesn’t lose its 
l,^..shape, the surface won’t

* abrade easily and pigskin 
,  breathes better than cowhide.
«,Also, we tan fluorocarbons 

,*in to  the leather to make it 
•water and stain resistant, but 
• if it gets wet, the pigskin dries 

.■■soft.”
Nevertheless, you and it 

must fit each other, so pull on 
’ the two pairs of socks most 

• ru g ^  outdoor types wear 
during nigged outdoor proce
dures (to absorb perspiration 

»and prevent chafing) and try
*  thelKMton.

"The boot laces half way up 
through D-rings,” O'Donovan

says, “to facilitate adjusting 
the boot while you’re wearing 
it.” You can jiggle the laces 
around the D - r i ^  in other 
words.

The rest of the way, those 
nyhm laces are hociked on 
purpose. "The first pair of 
books, which is set loiver than 
the other two, helps restrain 
the instep of the foot so when 
a p e r ^  goes downhill, the 
foot will not slide forward and 
hit the front of the boot. The 
other two sets of hooks are for  ̂
snuggling the boot around the 
leg. ih a t, combined with the 
leather-padded collar at the 
top of the boot gives you a 
reasonably tight closure 
which keeps out rocks, gravel, 
twim, etc.’ ’

When you’re clambering up 
those rocks and twigs, the 
boot won’t let you down 
because it has a stubborn 
cleated rubber sole. Almost 
inflexible which you need, he 
says, “as a platform to sustain 
your weight and a backpack’s 
and for stability when you’re 
getting toeholds in rocks."

And to keep those rocks 
from brusing your feet, the 
boot is insulated and has a 
cushioned insole for “good 
shock absorption.”

One more thing; before you 
take the boot off, to try anoth
er manufacturer’s, try to slip 
one finger down inside the 
back of the boot. “If you can 
fit two fingers, that means the 
boot is too loose,” he says. 
“No room at all means it’s too 
snug. One finger means you

have enough room in front so 
that going downhill you won’t 
bruise your toes against the 
boot.”

So much for boots that 
mean rugged business. When 
your business is just ambling 
through the woods, you don’t 
need all that. A lighter, casual 
boot, with a more flexible 
sole, fewer D-rings and hooks, 
and a modest padded collar

will suffice, and Wolverine 
makes one such, also in water- 
resistant pigskin, for $60.

Finally, if you’re simply 
schedule for a walk down
town to window shop or sight
see — In slush or sleet — you 
want a “cold weather boot,” 
one, for instance, of pigskin 
that laces up and has a mold
ed bottom permanently bond
ed to the upper so that, he

says, "There’s no place for 
water to work its way in. In 
the other two boots, durability 
is the primary consideration 
so the upper is stitched on and 
tte  soles can be replaced. 'This 
boot is good for walking 
because it’s very flexible and 
e sp ecia lly  designed for 
warmth. leather lining is 
insulated with a layer of foam 
which creates dead air space

By BARBARA MAYER 
AP Newsfeatares

Many consumen are willing 
to go far afield to find the per
fect, unique acceaaory that Just 
“makes” a  room.

Antlers mounted on the wall, 
fur rugs in front of the fire
place, and recycled pickle ja rs  
f(M- plants are a  few examines 
of odd decorative accessories 
that are sought after by some.

But, another kind of accesso
ry which has v o y  practical 
value is appearing in more and 
nnore American households. It’s 
the decorative telephone.

What kind of novelty phone 
can you buy? The range of 
available designs gets lu 'ger 
every year. You can have a 
phone that looks like a statue of 
Snoopy or Mickey Mouse or a 
c o lo i^  bagel. You can buy a 
sleek, one-piece instrument that 
is at home in an ultramodern 
interior, a p h m  that resem
bles one seen in France in the 
early 20th century, or a wood 
modd at home in mid-America, 
circa 1913.

Phones come in all sorts of 
colors. They come hidden in a 
box. Or, for the opposite effect,

you can buy a plexiglass-en
cased version that reveals its 
inner workings for one and all 
to see.

‘‘We try to introduce at least 
one new Design Line phone ev

ery year," said Tom Pollodt, 
product manager for Design 
Line for the Bell System. Pol
lock added that decorative
phones sell best to less tradi
tion-minded young singles.
"These are the people with 
more disposable income,” he 
said.

G ive  th e
(hitedWay.

There appear to be no signifi
cant geographic differences in 
demand, however. Popular 
phones for Bell, like its Sculp- 
tura, Noteworthy and Antique 
Gold models, sell well across 
the country.

Nobody seems precisely sure 
why novelty telephones appeal 
to a  certain segment of the pop
ulation. From Bell’s point of 
view, it was its own ability to 
saturate the market with plenty 
of those basic, black boxes that 
gave rise to today’s heavy com
petition to provide consumers 
with novelty telephones.

Nevertheless, this com
petition can be helpful to a con
sumer since it apparently h u  
resulted in nnore choices in 
phone styles.

By shopping around and com-

n  costs, a  consumer m i^ t  
t to have the decorative 
phone of his or her choice and 

save some money at the same 
time.

Those considering purchasing 
a novelty phone are well ad
vised to compare the costs of 
buying it from an independent

or from the local phone com* 
pany.

In most states, consumers 
may now choose to buy a  phone 
o u t ^ t  from an imlepaident 
^^b»r and pay a' one-time 
charge only for the instrument. 
When it comes to novelty 
phones from the phone com
pany, in most cases the com
pany sells you the novelty case 
but retains ownership of the in-  ̂
ner workings.

Since July, 197», all new 
phones are supposed to carry a 
Federal Communications Com
mission registration number, 
which means they may safely ,  
be hooked into the utility sys
tem’s wires. If a consumer al
ready has modular jacks, the 
new phone is simply taken 
home and plugged in. If not, *  
one may choose to buy an 
adapter that will fit older phone 
company jacks. Adapters and 
other parts such as telephone 
cords are now widely available 
where phones are sold.

Another option is to have the 
phone company install the 
proper jack, paying a one-time 
installation fee.

DEAR ABBY By Abigail Van Buren ON THE HOUSE By Andy Lang

DEAR READERS: If statistics bore you, skip this 
column. But If you are as fascinated by astonishing 
(but unrelated) statistics as I, you will enjoy knowing 
that on an average day in America . . .

• 9,077 babies are born. (1,282 are illegitimate.)
• 2,740 kids run away from home.
• 63,288 automobile accidents oci ur, in which 129 

people will die.
• S,962 couples will wed; 1,986 will divorce.
• 66,000 animals are turned over to animal shel

ters, and 36,986 dogs and cats are put to death there.
• 1,370 men will undergo vasectomies.
• 68,493 teen-agers will come down with VD.
• 3 million people will go to the movies.
• Someone is raped every eight minutes, murdered 

every 27 minutes, and robbed every 78 seconds. A 
burglar.strikes every 10 seconds and a car is stolen 
every 33 seconds.

• 2,466 children are bitten by dogs.
• 500 million cups of coffee are drunk.
• $54,794 is spent to fight dandruff.
• Amateurs take 19,178,000 snapshots.
• 10,000 people take their first airplane ride.
• 679  million telephone conversations occur, bf~~ 

which 60 million are long distance.
• People drink 90 million cans of beer.
• People smoke 1.6 billion cigarettes.
• 1,644 people buy hearing aids.
• 2,740 teen-agers get pregnant.
• $10 million is spent on advertising.
• 438 immigrants become citizens.
• 10,930.000 cows are milked.
• Tobacco chewers chew up to 1.3 million packages 

of the stuff.
• Three bike riders are killed in accidents. Fifteen 

people drown.
• The U.S. Postal Service sells 90 million stamps, 

handles 230  million pieces of mail and delivers 
834,000 packages.

• 6 ,2 0 0  people die. Of these, 1 ,070 will die of 
cancer.

• 3 ,2 3 1  w om en h av e  a b o rtio n s.
• O ne ou t o f  ev ery  th re e  h igh  sch o o l stu d en ts  in 

B o sto n  m isses school.
• 6 ,0 4 1  people re a ch  th e ir  6 6 th  b irth d ay .
• 1 7 6 ,8 1 0 ,6 6 0  eggs a re  laid.
• 2 1 4 ,7 9 6  hogs a re  s lau ghtered .
• T h e  sn a ck  b a r  a t C h icag o ’s O ’H are A irp o rt se lls  

6 ,4 7 6  h o t dogs, cov ered  w ith  12 g a llo n s  o f  re lia h  and 
n in e  g a llo n s  o f  m u sta rd , w ash ed  dow n w ith  8 9 0  
g a llo n s  o f  coffee!

H ad e n o u g h ?  I f  n o t, g e t  th e  b o o k , ‘ ‘A m e r ic a n  
A v erag es; A m azing F a c ts  o f  E veryd ay L ife ,”  by M ike 
F e in s ilb e r  and W illiam  B . Mead (D oubleday).

(P .S . 66  m illion people w ill read  D ea r A bby tod ay , 
but my ow n gu ess is th a t about fiv e  m illion  people 
w o n ’t f in ish  re a d in g  th is  co lu m n  — o f  w h ich  you 
obviou sly  a re  not one.)

DEAR ABBY; I think the people who write to you are 
either nuts or just plain stupid.

HENRY

By ANDY LANG 
AP Newsfeaturez

Several months ago, 1 wrote 
an article about a survey which 
found that a 31 percent rise in 
consumer sales of tools and 
materials during the past two 
years was largely due to the in
crease in women customers.

There was a surprising re
sponse from readers, including 
female do-it-yourselfers, retail 
and wholesale merchants, man
ufacturers of repair and 
maintenance products and pro
moters of a myriad of gadgets. 
Since then, a survey by the Na
tional Retail Association dis
closes that approximtely half of 
today’s Mr. Fix-its are, in fact, 
Miss, Mrs. and Ms. Fix-its.

—To disguise scratches on 
furniture; get one of those cot
ton swabs you find in the medi
cine chest, preferably the kind 
with wooden sticks. Dip the tip 
in a tube of mascara and run it 
over the scratch. The water
proof kind is best, since spills 
and wiping won’t affect it. Mas
cara comes in so many colors a 
furniture match can nearly al
ways be found.

—To cut energy costs: paint 
your rooms in vibrant colors, 
especially deep tones of red, or
ange, gold and yellow-green. 
Tests have shown you’ll feel 
warmer when surrounded by 
such colors.

D E A R  H E N R Y : W hich a re  you?

D E A R  R E A D E R S ; I th in k  th is  is  w o rth  rep eatin g : 
“ E v e ry  gun th a t is m ade, ev ery  w arsh ip  launched , 

e v ery  ro c k e t fired  s ig n ifies  in  th e  fin a l sen se , a  th e ft 
from  th o se  w ho hu nger and a re  n o t fed, th o se  w ho 
a re  cold  and a re  n o t c lo thed . T h is  w orld  in  a rm s  is n o t 
spend ing m oney a lo n e . It is sp end ing the sw e a t o f  its  
la b o re rs , th e  gen iu s o f  its  s c ie n tis ts , th e  hop es o f  its  
c h i ld r e n .. . .  T h is  is  not a w ay o f  life  a t  a ll in an y  tru e 
sen se . U nd er th e  cloud o f  w ar, it  is  hu m anity  h an g in g  
on  a  c ro ss  o f  iro n .”

D o you k n o w  w h o sa id  th a t?  I t  w a s D w ig h t D. 
E ise n h o w e r, on  A pril 16, 1 9 6 3 , b e fo re  th e  A m erican  
S o cie ty  o f  N ew spap er E d ito rs . And it ’s as  tru e now  as  
it w as th en .

This cookie

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Food Editor 

.  TERRACE TEA 
Lime Squares Iced Tea

LIME SQUARES 
Our version of a luscious 

cookie that’s popular from New 
Jersey to Louisiana.

recipe is 
a favori

*2 cup butter 
1 and l-.trd cups 

fork-stirred all-purpose 
flour

' 1 cup granulated sugar 
Lime Topping, recipe 
follows
Confectioners' sugar 

Cream the butter and granu
la ted  sugar; gradually beat in 

the flour until blended. Spread 
over tlie bottom of an ung

reased 8 by 8 by 2-inch cake 
pan. Rake in a preheated 350- 
degree oven for 15 minutes; re
move from oven, (.eave the 
oven control turned to 350 de
grees. Meanwhile make the 
Lime Topping; pour over the 
hot crust. Continue baking until 
set-looking — 18 to 20 minutes 
longer. Plac-e on wire rack. 
Sprinkle with confectioners’ 
sugar. Cool completely. Cut 
into small squares and remove 
with a spatula. These cookies 
are rich and on the sweet side.

Lime Topping; Slightly beat 2 
large eggs; add 2 tablespoons 
all-purpose flour, 4̂ cup granu
lated sugar and 3 tablespoons 
fresh lime juice: beat to blend.

Discussing this development 
the other day with Gary Bran
son, editor of Family Handy
man (presumbably. Handy- 
women, too). We agreed that 
women these days can tackle 
just about any household task a 
man can do. I asked him to list 
10 suggestions for novice do-it- 
yourselfers, men or women. He 
came up with this list:

—To make contact paper 
wrinkle free: wet a sponge and 
add a little soap to make it sud
sy. Rub the sticky side of the 
contact paper with the sponge. 
The paper will then slide easily 
until you get it in the position

you want. Smooth the paper 
and it will stick without 
wrinkles.

—To paint kitchen cabinets: 
you can avoid removal of 
knobs, hinges and handles by 
covering them with petroleum 
jelly before painting. When the 
paint is dry, wipe off the jelly 
and any paint that may have 
accumulated.

—To re-upholster furniture: 
save your fingers and temper 
by wedging small tacks and 
brads between the teeth of a 
comb. The comb will hold the 
fastener upright until ham
mered in place.

—To get a stubborn lock 
working; put powdered graph
ite on the key, insert it in the 
lock and work it a few times.

—To replace worn or dis
colored floor tile : heat the tile 
with a dry iron set at m ax
imum temperature for 30 to 45

seconds, then lift up the tile 
with a putty knife.

—To quiet a noisy air condi
tioner: since this is often due to 
a dirty filter, remove the filter 
and run it under the sink every 
two or three weeks.

—To tighten loose plastic 
knobs on kitchen appliances 
and dresser drawers: take off 
each troublesome knob and ap
ply a couple of drops of lacquer 
thinner on the bolt and inside 
the bolt-hole of the knob. This 
will melt the plastic a bit. Wait 
a few seconds, then install the 
knob. Allow 5 minutes to set.

—To touch up chipped sinks, 
tubs and refrigerators: dab a 
cotton swab in porcelain touch- 
up paint and dot it on the chip 
or scratch. The cotton tuft soft
ens the line while holding the 
paint for a minimum of ¿-ipp- 
ing.

(Do-it-yourselfers will find 
much helpful information in 
Andy Lang’s handbook, “Prac
tical Home Repairs,” available 
by sending $1.50 to this news- 
paptf at Box 5, Teaneck, N.J. 
07606.)

■ W illiK

MAIL-IN
COUPON
OFFER

aday...
get a coupon worth $4.00 oft 
on your next rental!
Look for the special mail-in 
certificate on our 
RINSENVAC display :
Offer expires fk 
October 31,1980. J

■ j/

PAMPA
HARDWARE

V,
I20N. CUYLEt 669-3579

OUT THEY GO
BALANCE of SPRING & SUMMER

SHOES
VALUES to *6000

$490 $Q90
to

ALL SALES FINAL 
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE

H i ' mmeasyMot Fishhnt

11«  W. Kingsmill 669-9291

Noŵ  M agic Chef will give you

on Swanson frozen foods to 
prove th is refrigarattn’ saves 

energy And effo rt
When you purchase R B 1 6 A N - 2 A  
16 cu. ft. interior

• Energy Saving 
f Feotures/Saves $$

•  Two and one-half
extra deep doer shelves 
Held a six or twelve 
pock of canned drinks 
etc.

• Reversible doors
•  Textured door fronts
• Up front freeser and

refrigerator controls
•  No defrosting in

refrigerator or froeier
•  Ice Maker Reedy

(optional extra cost)

M a g ic  Chefe
FROM:

"Service
since
1939" *Offer ixpires 

Sept. 27, 19M

2 0 0 $  N. Hobori 6 6 9 -3 7 0 1

Handbag 
Special Purchase Sale!

COMPARE AT $25

/ 4
,1 V >

f { L —

J

4». tefe»

It’s time to get your fall looks 
together, and time lor terrific 
savings on our t»ew collection ol 
leother-look vinyl handbags. All in 
the latest shapes ond colors.
Mote your selection from 
shoulder and hand stylet In colors 
ol Smoke. Cole. Mink, Burgundy. 
Grey, Block or Novy.

m
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EEKING

AMPA
“i,.*»““ « » -  »uppooedly with yow own 

* ” ° * y * y  T" f™* ****" discovered, to your horrar, that you had 
s o r o e b ^ b e  s possessions? Heard this happened to a  lady this 
i r  T®'’*  •™>“ >er woman's glasses out of the beauty
S l L  o » "« '' fin«Uy located the other woman and
retrieved the specs. Said the first one. “They LOOKED like my

• S S S m y S S s L v *  ”  ‘n « » n  that I thought 1 needed to

Seems this happens more often than you’d think. Year or so ago, 
a  woman ^ r t e d  for her home 25 miles out of town, wearing 

ipnother lady’s glasses. She was caught in time to save her the 
SCMnileround trip to return them.

B ik a  near trauma occurred a while back. Lady who picked up 
t o  w r ^  specUcles was on her way to Dallas. Framic search for 
her tow place. Finally she was found at a filling station, on her way 
outoi town. ^

Can’t give n m e s  — but all cases report good-natured laughs all 
around when these mix-ups happen. Anyway, girls, hang onto your 
purses, glasses and wigs. If a friend carries them off my mistake.

^ t T S r B e n ^ a c r o f c o u r a ^ u T i i S m i n w ^ w r n ^ T T ^
wtthouttham!

Gene and Erma Lee Barber enjoyed a  week's visit fttxn their 
pndchlldren, Jeanette and Scott Carlson, frim dowmtate ’Ihe 
Barbers are always ready for the higUy-priaed «riv al of the 
inungest generation of the family. Heard Gene even has a 
swimming pool In his back yard, especially for the kids.

Little neighbor-bird of Daphne Baer’s told friends tIuU she has ft 
on good authority tht Daphne is planning to leave Pampa, which 
will leave her many friends lonely for her. But can’t fed bad for her 
- -  because she Is going to be married soon and move to Whittia-, 
CaW. Best wishes will go with her. Relatives here are Nat 
•jundford, her brother, and Estelle Malone, her ndee.

Anybody for indoor gardens? There are some beautiful ones in 
town, both flower and vegetoble. Outstandii« one 1 keep hearing
about is the one that Jean and John Tatum have. John’s thumb has
to be the greenest one in town, friends report. Seenns he nows
bvdy things to eat and to look at too. Also does woodworiui« and
ceramic piecm. Many of the pieces of furniture in thdr lovdy home 
are John’s creations.

Several friends were heard talking aboid the recent visit of 
Helene Huff McCormick, here to see her sister, Ruth Huff. Hden, 
former Pampa resident, writer and newspaperwoman, now lives 
with her husband. Wilfred (‘‘Mack’’» in Albuquerque He’s an 
internationally known writer and somebody told me that one wall of 
t o  McCormick home is lined with shelves of his books. The Huff 
girls’ father was the late Dr Oscar Huff, longtime Pampa doctor.

Heard that the Pampa High School class of 1970 held a reunion a 
couple of weeks ago. Didn’t get any details except that SO of them 
had reservettos for breakfast at the Coronado lim for breakfast on 
&nday morning. Saw the group outside the Inn taking pictures. 
Looked like a happy group having fun.

Family dinners, entertainment of friends and relatives, all kinds 
of eating out is frequent here. Such a pleasant way to give 
everybodv an evening of enjoyment. Somebody said that Evelyn

and Rtiaasil Holloway had a  happy-family-type dinner at the 
Pampa Club the other night. Enteitsined her daughter and the 
grandchildren.

Two jollier souls never lived than Pat and Ad Conway. (Never 
can remember whether he’s “Ad" or “Ab" to his countleas 
Mends.) Always smiling, a  grin big as all outdoors every time. 
Makes you feel welcome every time you see him. Town needs more 
greeters like Abner Conway.

Always a  lot of fun to go into Las Pampas Galleries and 
“converse’’ with Bob, the myna bird. Ihiks a blue streak on 
oocaMon. One customer said she w u  once holding a  delicate dish in 
her hands when Bob demanded, “What do you think you’redoing?” 
()uick as lightning, she put the piece of china heck on the table, then 
was relieved to see that only a bird was questionkM her. M aka a 
clever and amusing diversion in a place of business.

Heard that Je ff  Bearden No. 2 cniis one’s wife is kfary, not 
Burton) was paaesing out cigars to the Rotary Chib in honor of his 
new daughter. Gave one to Greg Nesl^e, who said,' “My wife, 
Dorothy, and I have a large family and I’ve given away thousands 
of cigars through the years. This one leaves nw only 5,000 or 6,000 
behind!” Je ff got up at once and gave Fred three more.

Seen Lyndon (“Butch” ) Shepherd’s growth of whiskers? When 
asked why he doesn’t shave t o  beard, he always says, “Marilyn 
won’t let me. She says I ’m better looking this way!”

’Hianks to the efforts of Marilyn and Paul Broim, the residents of 
the 2300 to 2700 block of Beech Street were treated to an 
old-fashioned block party last week. Marilyn and her children hand 
delivered t o  invitations, while Paul supplied block nuq» on which 
were printed the house numbers and names of all the block 
residents. Marilyn said the response was “fantastic.” Eighty-five 
of t o  Brown’s neighbors showed to enjoy ice cream, < ^ e, and 
each other’s company.

Hear you argue a lot about who I am. Bless you. Keep arguing — 
and reading!

Best to you. PAM.

PAMPA NBWS im ém , Aoffw« »». **

Library sets seminar
Anne OuMey will preaent a  program, “Booka and U ^ L a t ’s

Get Them Toother!" Wednesday in Lovett Memerial Ubrary.
Iheaeminarwillbefrom 10to l2a jn .an d ltc2 :15p .»

Ifts . Oiwley is children’s  librarian at the Amarillo Public 
Ubrary. She will discuss effecUve story teUag teeW qu^  
siressiiw reading readiness, leandag through nrisning and 

and motivating children to love books

Women want conservatives hairstyles for fall

CON SERVATIVE MOOD of the nation 
extends to fall hairstyles, say members 
of the Helene Curtis Hairstylists Ad
visory Board. At left, a campus classic 
shows well-groomed, shoulder-length 
waves; t^e look points to a renewed in
terest in styling appliances for neatm

CHICAGO (AP) -  FaU fash- 
o ion s show no one clear-cut 

“party line,” and as a result, 
hairstylists say that consumers 

t o v e  more influence than ever 
to  deciding today’s hair trends.

manageability. At right, fall chic is 
simplicity itself; straight hair, cut to 
curve at the ends, is smoothed back and 
tied for control at office or left free for 
evening. (Style at left, from Michael 
Thomas salon; at right, Timothy-Paul 
salon.)

“The basic fashion message 
for fall is that if you feel g o ^  
about it, wear it,” says Michael 
Swiger, Phoenix, Ariz., mem
ber of the Helene Curtjs Hair
stylists Advisory Boai^. His

comment was echoed by other 
board members polled for fall 
hair forecasts.

What do today’s salon clients 
want?^___

“C!onvenience is still key, and

we’ll see many easy-care looks 
with a close-to-the-head, con
trolled feeling,” says Darleen 
Hakola, Portland, Ore.

Sw ig er a d d s, “ Women 
working women especially, 
want neat, well-cared-for, pro
fessional looks for the office.” 
And Victor Figueroa, New 
York, coipments “ People want 
‘convertible' hair. They want to 
get their money’s worth with 
versatile styles that can be al
tered for several different day
time and evening looks.”

There is a conservative mood 
to fall hairstyles, with t o  re
turn of classics such as the 
pageboy, say the board mem
bers, who see few outlandish or 
innovative styles, because, as 
Jerry  Gordon says in Chicago, 
“People just aren’t in a mood 
for change right now.”

The great debate for fall cen
ters on hair length, which, like 
skirt length, rises and falls ac
cording to individual taste. 
Says Detroit stylist Gerald 
Haynes, “There seem to be two 
extremes: long hair with clean 
lines and the shorter, chunkier 
looks with lots of hair around 
the face and neckline.”

“We’ll see very short, tailor
ed, ‘cut and comb’ looks, be
cause women today don’t want 
to fuss with their hair,” Swiger

Japanese fans like computer rock
By MINORU INABA

TOKYO (AP) — A Japanese 
trio calling themselves the 

f  “Yellow Magic Orchestra” has 
ushered in the age of the com
puter programmer as rock 
star.

.  The group has J a p e ’s frenet
ic music scene beating in ma- 
chine-like cadence to what 
some rock buffs refer to as 
“technopops,” a futuristic sym
phony of sounds in which the 
computer does everything but 
wiggle its hips.

The trio — Haruomi Hosono, 
32, Ryuichi Sakamoto, 28, and 
Yukihiro Takahashi, 28 — ac
knowledge that they are the 
only players in an orchestra 
which has its music created by

banks of synthesizers manipu
lated by a central computer.

The musicians program the 
computer to “play” the syn
thesizers. Takahashi, YMO’s 
drummer, said most of the mu
sic was stored in computer 
memory cells and automatical
ly reproduced by synthesizers.

When the group performs, the 
three musicians accompany the 
bank of synthesizers. “We 
closely follow the computer. No 
ad libs whatsoever,” Takahashi 
said.

Hosono, group leader and 
keyboard musician, described it 
as the “music of the next cen
tury,” adding that only a few 
foreign groups such as West 
Germany’s “Kraftwerk” have

experimented with computer 
rock.

Its claims on the future 
aside, the mechanical be-bop of 
the YMO has definitely clicked 
with a generation of Japanese 
teen-agers weaned on the beep-, 
ings of TV computer games.

A recent YMO concert in 
Tok>o had more than 180,000 
fans writing for tickets to an 
arena that seated 10,000. The 
recent announcement of the 
group’s fourth album, “Mul
tiplies,” in early June sent 200,- 
000 people to their local record 
shops to order the disc, sight 
unseen.

The YMO is currently the 
hottest and most popular group 
among the musically wired-in

Red River schedules 
“Aspencade ’80”

RED RIVER, N.M — Citizens of this northern New Mexico 
resort village will unveil a new. 10-day celebration this autumn to 
coincide with the annual changing of the aspen leaves from green to 
gold.

Billed as “Aspencade '80, the series of special events will take 
place Sept 26 through Oct 5.

Two big square dance weekends will open and close the activities. 
Other events will include an arts and crafts fair, a mountain man 

»rendezvous, trail rides through the aspen foresto, a four wheel drive 
rally with competitive events, a parade, an antique car drive-in and 
tow, street fair and sidewalk sales, and daily turtle races, where 
you can bring your own or rent one on tlie spot to join in the fun.

‘  Rudy Ulibarri's International Folk Dance (Jroup will perform 
(bring t o  first weekend, and there will be daily fishing contests 
and many other activities.

A free information packet on Aspencade '80 events is available 
ftxxn t o  Red River Chamber of Comerce Write Box 888, Red 
River, N M 87558 or call 505-754-2366

'^British stamps 
honor authors

NEW YORK (AP) -  Four 
'^(Hnen, who were in the fore
front of advancing women's 
righto during tlie Victorian era, 
are being honored by the Brit
ish Post Office and two promi- 

^ n t  American women’s organ
izations.

The four. Emily and Char
lotte Bronte. George Eliot 
(Mary Ann Evans) and Eliza- j  
beth Cleghorn Gaskell. are 
being coiiinieniorated on a new 
issue set of British stamps.

’The National Council of Worn- 
(  en and the BPO began the sa

lute recently w ith a luncheon at 
the United Nations here. la te r  
this summer, the National Fed
eration of Business and Profes- 

*  sional Wwiien’s Clubs, at Its 
annual convention in Omaha, 
will present an award to the 
contemporary woman author 
who best reflects t o  ideals and 
literary excellence of t o  four | 
writers honored on t o  stamps.

BRIDE OF THE WEEK

 ̂ Pam Knight,

daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Knight, 

is the bride to be of 
Martv Garner

SELEC TIO N S A RE AT THE-
Coronado Cenlcr 
Pampa. Texas 

665-iOOI

WAREHOUSE 
SALE

Begins Tuesday» Sept. 2 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

5 BIG DAYS
& 4 s 88 ie

111 W. Kintsmill

predicts. But Brenda Longho- 
fer, in Louisville, Ky., says, 
“Hair will be a little longer for 
fall, and people will take better 
care of it. Women seem to want 
dressier hair, for day and eve
ning, which means more 
maintenance at home.”

Also at issue are geometries. 
Rocco Altobelli, in St. Paul, 
Minn., comments, “The classic 
looks are not very exciting. I 
prefer soft angles. We’re cut
ting angles into t o  bangs, or 
perming for volume on just one 
side of the head. Angles define 
the cut, and we can use body 
perms to soften the !-y>k.” 

“Geometries haven’t caused 
a splash here,” notes Haynes. 
“Women still want softer, more 
feminine looks.” But kUchael 
Marks, in suburban Phila
delphia says, “We’re cutting 
‘swingular hair,’ hair that has 
movement and angles. It’s a 
clean, sharp look.”

Many fall styles need wavy 
volume and the support of a 
body perm, according to the 
boaitl. Gordon forecasts, ‘‘We’ll 
see as many perms as before, 
and maybe more. There will be 
body perms to accent just the 
ends of the hair or the crown, a 
side, wherever a perm is 
needed to create structure, 
style support and wave.”

The grass-roots popularity of

perma will endure, says Ms. 
Hakola, “to give Amoican 
women the easy-care, mainte- 
n a n c e-free looks they’ve 
learned to expect from permed 
hair.”

Hair coloring also makes a 
strong statement for fall, with 
a palette that’s new and bold. 
“Brighter colors complement 
the vibrant clothing for fall,” 
says Altobelli. “We’re using 
more color, different color, like

deep plum and black cherry,” 
says Marks.

I
OFF

All Spring & Summer 
Merchandise

Right Bahind 
Sand’ s Fabrics 

in
Downtewn Pampa

109 W. Francis 665-3663

Japanese. The third and latest 
album, “Public Pressure,” sold 
250,000 copies in only two weeks 
and quickly charged to the top 
of the charts. A spokesman for 
the YMO said a single disc, 
“Computer Game,’’ sold 400,000 
copies in the U nit^  States.

The Japanese group per
formed before sellout crowds 
during a recent tour of the 
United States and Europe, the 
spokesman said.

The group contends that 
there is more to their music 
than mere toe-tapping to me
chanical blips. 'They say their 
appeal also rests in their being 
quintessentially Oriental, or to 
apply their own term, “yel
low.”

T h e  A v e ra g e d  B illing P lan  F ro m  S o u th w e s te rn  P u b lic  S e rv ic e .

“A PLAN FOR ALL 
SEASONS”

“My fixed income got a big break now 
that I’m on the Averaged Biliing Plan”.

“Averaged Billing m akes it easier to 
make ends m eet because it sm ooths 
out the highs and lovys of your monthly 
electric bill. Like your friends, you can 
have It too. Depend on it to help ... just 
give me a call at S P S ."

I

“I know just about how much my electric 
bill will be each month ... there are no 
more surprises.”

We changed to Averaged BilHng with 
one phone call to SPS. And now, our 
fan%  budget is easier to plan."

•• • '
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T .' 'c h i n g LOST «  FO UN D
CARPENTRY

ve* ification 
«u t lorìzed

CAN . ON -  West T e u s  SUte 
IW vesity  has been authorized 
to offer a teact mg certification 
endorsem ent for vocational 

‘office education

T h e  W TSU C o lleg e  of 
E d u c a t io n  r e c e iv e d  the 
apiroval from the Commiasion 
on Standards for the Teaching 
P ro fess io n  o f th e  T exas 
Education Agency

T h e  v o c a t i o n a l  of f i ce  
e d u c a t i o n  t e a c h i n g  
endorsement will be added to 
t h e  e x i s t i n g  t e a c h e r  
oeitirication program, said Dr. 
Fred stoker, dean of the WTSU 
College of Education Persons 
in terested  in earning the 
endorsement are required to 
com pile five courses

HEARING INST.

Belton* Hoaring Aid Cantar
710 W Francis SSS-34M

PERSONAL
RENT OUR steainex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinizing, 
IW  N Hobart. Call SSB-77I1 for in
formation and appointment

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant. CM Lefors 6*5-1754.

Anna Me Anear - sñ-2S71

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop. 512 S Cuyler 
Loans, buy. sell and trade.

ATTENTION
PAT STAFFORD now has openings 
for Voice students. Call 6S5-A66

MIS

o'
S '"’

Enjoy’ our 24 HOUR SER 
VICE' Selling or Buying a home 
let our friendly, professional 
sales staff assist vou 'SATIS
FIED CLIENTS our only spe 
daily

LET'S RETIRE
at Greenbelt lake Just waiting 
for you Ls this 3 BR. 2 bath, mobile 
hoifieplus two lots, patio, furni
ture. fishing barge, eled motor, 
all for only $13.000 Call Lorene 
MLS *52

RETREAT FROM THE
Hassels of city In Oroom. this 2 
storv Stately, colonial home has 4 
or 5 bedrooihs. 21 -2 baths, beauti
ful interior. Central air & heai. 
Basement, well landscaped, 
double garage PLUS 2 BK home 
that could be used for rental. Call 
\udrey MLS 154 

S. WEUS-BEGINNERS OR 
Retired. IhLs 2 BR home has huge 
living room. 12'5x8'9 ' utilily 
room that could be used for 3rd 
bedroom Double car garage on 2 
lots with fruit trees and large 
garden space Call Eva .350 

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVIN';!
\l Kingsmill camp, this 3 BR 
home has garage and iipartment 
located on 2 lots & Owner will 
carry with $4.000 down Call 
liirehe MLS 441

FRESH AS A DAISY 
This .3 HR Brick Veneer home is 
clean, clean Cood carpet, storm 
windows and doors Large 
kitchen and living room, perfect
for growing family Huge fenced 
lack yard with large patio Call
\udrev MUS 449

N CHARLES
You II love the location of thus 2 
HR. paneled and carpeted home 
Near Junior high and new shop- 
uiiig mall Centr.il \ir A Heal. 
Wafer Softener, garage, steel
storage bldg in b.tck v.ird Call 
îva Ml.S OEv

LEFORS
SfIC AND SPAN

Th» 2 BR home has new panel
ing. has cellar in back yard and 
s'ltall basement under house. 
I’erfecI for singles or small 
families Call Dale Ml.S 3t7

MfHITE OEER-HANDY MAN
This small 2 HR frame home 
needs some r^airs Move on 
over to White Deer low taxes., 

:ood well water Call Audrey. 
- .S  418

WHITE DEER 
NEW USTIN3

This 3 door garage has equip- 
'iienL Wrecker. 2 under ground 

■J ilorage tanks Supplies, ready 
for vr ■' to go into business PLUS 
2 Hit .ipartment. carport. Call 

r*. \udre\Ml.S452C

Call us We really care
Landra Mctrid* ........ *««-3038
3*rn Rabbim ............ **S-33«B
lab Hartan ................*«$-4«4S
ÌM Barrali ................ « é S -ttlf
lonry CM* Oorrolt . .$38-2777
otan* Pori! .............. léB-3148
Ladray Alaiandar . .  .M3-4I21

, latalyn Naarcantb . .  .«««-303B
: I  «Hy Sandart ............ «M-2A7I

f iadiaDuming ...........B4B-2847
\  Iva Howlay .............. ««8-2M7
f  loniafìiW ................ «*8-203«

WaltafSliad .............. ««8-303«

LOST. MAL£ Chihuahua in vieiotty 
ot mo N. WcUa. Answers to Peppy. 
Reward Call 885-4378

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling

LOANS
LANCE BUILDERS 
Building-Remodeling 

53148 1008 W Bu&ler

AOMCUITURAI LOANS
Assistance for Farm Purchases,
fami refinance, convert abort term 
to long term, livestock and machin-

y. Minimum $180,000. Call toil 
- .'ce, 1-SO0-228J702. American 
Midtand aMnc., 2ftf ä. 1»  »reel.
P7ee,"

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, roo5 
ing, ctaitom cablneU, counter tope, 
acoustkal celling spraying. Free es
timates. Gene Breaee. 8655377.

Omaha, Nebraska. M144.

BUSINESS OPP.

CABINET SHOP
We build, finish and install cabinets. 
All styles door design. Bill Forman. 
200E . Brown. 8654M5

OPPORTUN^Y: Retired Couple GUARANTIE BUILDERS SUPPLY 
going out of buaineaa. White Deer - - - 
Laundry and a mobile home, selling 
reasonably Call M3-3531, White 
Deer.

^  jigfing, palming. 718 S.

SAVE MONEY: Insure your busi
ness with Duncan Insurance Agency. 
Call 6855757 ibr a FREE qume.

J A R  CONTRAaORS 
888-2848 88B3747

Additions, Remodeling, 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

BUSINESS SERVICE
MUNS .CONSTRUCTION • Addi
tions, ptutelling. painting, patios, 
remodeling and repairs insured. 
Free estimates. 6853456.

Gymnastics of Pampa
New location. Loop 171 North PAINTING. ROOFING, carpentry 

and panelling. No lob loo small. Free 
estimates. Call Mite Albus. 6654774.685-2M1 or 8852773

MINI STORAGE
.You keep the key 10x10 and 10x20 
suits. Call 6 6 » -^  or 6659561

CARPET SERVICE

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Supplies and deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. 6655117.

Mary Kay Cosmetics
LaVerne Smyth - 861-5021. Geor 
ganne Ishler ■ 866-4541, Laura Nelson 
■152721. Mary Huffman 883-7591,

Jnalling B Snellin^
The Placement People 

Suite 327 Hughes Bldg. 665-6528

r S  CARPETS
Full Line of carpeting, area rugs. 

1428 N. H o b a rt^ k ^  
Terry Alien-Owner

SELF SERVICE storage units now 
availa^. Sizes, 10x20, 10x10, 10x5 
Call 6*57488

D ITC H IN G

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES of concrete or backhoe 
work. No Job too small or too large. 20 
years experience. Top O' Texas Con
struction Co 6657M8 or 6659751

DITCHES: WATER and gas 
Machine fits through 36 inch gate. 
6656592

GENERAL SERVICE

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
d ^ t^ jn y tro fij^ '’ Call Al-Anon,

Pampa Oil Co. 665-8454 
Propane Bottles Filled 

Propane Systems InsUlled

STOP UNWANTED hair before it 
grows. Totally natural and safe. 
Sheer Perfection. 301 W Foster

Kramer Construction Co. 
8452466 Skellytown, Tx. 
Mid West Steel Buildings 

Farm-Commercial-IndusTrial

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy 6856618

BOOKKEEPING B TAX SERVICE
Ronnie Johnson 

1024 E Foster 6657701

BUSINESS CARDS
505814,95

Fugate Printing B Office Supply
210 N Waft 6651871

iiwK

CONTRACTORS: IS the cost of your 
insurance increasing? SAVE 
MONEY - call Duncan Insurance 
Agency lor a FREE quote. 665-5757.

TOP O' Texas Lodge No 13*1 Mon
day. September 1, no meeting Tues
day. September 2, Stated Communi
cations Members urged to attend. 
Visitors welcome J. Winkleblack. 
W.M , J. L Reddell, SecreUry

AUTHORIZED ELECTROLUX 
sales and service, bags and acces
sories. New Olympia cleaner, sham- 
pooers and commercial cleaners.

S Farley. 6656005

PAMPA LODGE No 966 A F A A M 
420 West Kingsmill Thursday 7:30 
p.m EA Degree. Clay Crossland. 
W.M., Paul Appleton. Secretary

CATERING - SIDE Street Bar-B- 
Que, 18  Frost, owner. Rick Powers 
(steak burner). 0652792

TREE TRIMMING and removable, 
any size. Call 6653005. Reasonable 
Hauling and odd jobs. also.

APPL. REPAIR INSULATIO N
WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair. Call Gary Stevens. 
6657956

FRONTIER INSULATION
I>)nald-Kenny 6655^4

WELCOME BACK: Top of Texas 
^ ttis h  Rite Assoc. First meeting of

tember5tn 6:30 p.m.

MAYTAG, ROPER, AMANA, 
KITCHEN AID, FRIGIDAIRE, 
SHARP. JENN-AIR

Sales & Service
UTELUS, INC.

1700 N Hobart 6653207

P A IN TIN G
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING: 
ROOF SPRAYING, 6652903

O n l u 9 ^
: i ~ n n

CORIUL REAL ESTAn 
t i l  W. FraMit

6 6 5 - 6 5 9 6
GROWING PAINS

There is room for a large or 
growing family in this spacious 
home. Sbedrooms. dining room 
wKh built-in hutch, kitchen with 
vinyl floor covering, den. 2 
baths, carpeted throughout, 
some wallpaper, fenced back
yard. fruit trees, central heat

i and air. storage building MLS 
I 228

I YOU'LL BE SORRY
i  If vou miss seeing and buying 

r this conveniently located house 
I Would be a remarkably good lo
cation for insurance agmts. ac
countants. engineers Remodel I 
to suit your needs or move the 
house off and have a great loca
tion on Hobart St. MU 36IC 

DEVELOPMENT LAND 
Located between I8th and Har
vester. 43 pius acres Ideal spot 
to develop a tract of homes 
MLS147T

OWNING LAND 
is wise planning Whv not plan 
for the future and buy this 1 4  
acres outside of McLean. 
Texas Has a 2 bedroom house 
that is currently rented, fruit 
t r ^ .  storm cellar, good well 
with submersible pump Call 
for more details MLS 4«T 

COMMERCIAL CORNER 
704-71$ W Foster, Large hotel 
building with lots of good 
lumber Large brick bunding 
that could be ut ilized for several 
different things such as a year 
around flea market, furniture 
sotre. restaurant, warehouse 
MLS400C

A GREAT TIME TO BUY
A corner on Hobart Zoned 
commercial, newly installed 
cement work for a car wash or 
could be used for a quick lube 
change business Ihit your dol
lars lowork and have aousiiiess 
with a cash flow. MLS 264C.

STARTER HOME 
This dean, attractivehe:^-
JU BtrSthicihSiT 'TSout
pet dls-
nwi mSTpmled. MtS 4$2.

PRICE REDUCED 
on this 3 bedroom, 14« baths, 
nice kitchen and dining area, 
large utility room with lots of 
storage, central heat and air. 
fully carpeted and clean. Can 
lor vour ihowbig. MLS 418.

In Pamao -Wa'rt th* 1.

^ a v  Acoustical Ceiling, 
rauf Stewart

HOUSE PAINTER needs work In
side, Outside 20 years experience 
6853700

PEST C O N TR O L

GUARANTEE PEST CONTROL
Free termite inspection. 718 S 
Cuvier 8652012

TwHoFMiar ........ « *538*0
OothOmlan ........ **5 7 3 *7
Jay Turnar ............**«-3$8«
LonvOa« .......... **5 *1 0 3
Baata Ca« ............**8-3**7
DimnaSandan ..**53031  
OeSW. Bandars ..**53031

r-*-a J**««*** »*••«
n r> n*M««t V 0 I

STEEL
BUILDINGS

We offer a complete line 
of Farm, Industrial, Com
mercial. and Professkmtl 
Buildings as well as resi
dential garages.

Am ratf FaHmatra 
srMianl OMIgatian

MANUFACTURED BY 
FARM UND INDUSTRIES 

A total focal canatf ctlaa 
aervlealaavaRable

CAU

lU T  Floyd

Panhandk, Texas
OFF__ SJ7-33T
RES.-1S3-47N

Plum bing A Heating HELP W A N TE D  HOUSEHOLD

BUUARD PIOMBINO SERVICE 
[ sMcUlida

...-R p in g  
•eatimiter

Danandabfo Mimbing a 
- RefBMdeT- 

Cailui for free asti 
401 Lowry Phone 8658103 or 

885788B

SEPTIC T A ^ J^ ^ M D  d r a in

BUILDERl^UMBING
SUP^YCO.

836 S. Cuyler 8653711

yneBB-S plu m bin g  service: Sink
lines, drains, aew«r cleaning, etec- 
Uric rooter service. Neal webb.
8853727.

WE SPECIALIZE in electric sewer 
cleaning, also repair and rralaee 
faucets and hot water heaters. Phone 
8858684

U S. Steel sidiÑ. Mastic vinyl aid- ELECTRIC ROTOROOTING and 
sink lines. |20. Also, house leveling. 
Call 8851273 or 8a5$lll.

Plowing, Yard Work
ROTOTILUNG LAWNS. Gardens,
top soil hauled, yard and alley 
cleanup. Kenneth Units, 6858111.

RADIO A N D  TEL.

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster 665848

Curtis Mathes
Color T V 's 

SalM - Rentals

RENT A TV-color-Black and whke, 
or Stereo By week or month. Purch
ase plan available 8651201.

DITCHING HOUSE to alley $30. can 
also dig 8. 10. 12 inch wide. Larry 
Beck EHectric. «659532.

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
LOWREV MUSIC CENTER 

Corsnado Center «653121

ZENITH-SONY
Sales A Service 
UTELUS. INC.

1700 N Hobart 6053207

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  6651412. 
Business - residential building 
maintenance, heating, air condition
ing, carpet cleaning, apartment 
move - outs

PAMPA TV Sales & Service 
3Q S. Cuyler 

We service all makes 
Call 6652932

SITUATIO NS

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shimming. Guarantee Builders. 718 
S. Cuylqr 6652012.

ANNS ALTERATIONS 329 N 
Hobart. 6656701

CERAMIC TILE work, complete 
kitchen and bathroom renovations. 
Fully insured. Jodie M. Cook 
6652/79. Free estimates, guaranteed 
work.

IF YOU desire. I will keepypur pre
school children Call « 6 5 ^ .  42) N 
Cuyler.

BEGINNER S SEWING lessons 
Call Mary Grange. 6653257.

TREE AND Shrub trimming, odd 
jobs, repairing and paint yardfence 
Kenneth Banks. 66M1I9.

WOULD LIKE to keep children in 
my home. Call 6653642 or come by 
1524 Coffee

SERVICE ON all Electric Razors. 
Typewriters and Adding Machines. 
Specialty Sales and Services. 1008 
Alcock, 6656002

TYPING WANTED; 665-6002 or 
6652027.

WANTS TO relocate in Pampa. 
Wanted position in office or related 
field. Experience in clerical work, 
bookkee^^. typing. Call collect

CHILD CARE in my home. Call 
6658224

GUARANTEE BUILDERS SUPPLY
Do it yourself. We furnish blower. 718 
S Cuyler 6652012

NOW DOING Sewfog at 8(4 W. Fos
ter, any type.Call 865MMbetween8 
a m. and 5 p.m.

TOP OF TEXAS INSULATORS INC.
Rock wool, Batts and Blown. Free 
Estimates. 665-5574 from 9 a m. to 7 
pm

HELP W A N TED
ROUTE DRIVERS needed, ^ply in 
person at Pepsi Cola. 840 E. Foster

MR. T'SGifts is looking for a mature 
woman lo manage store Also part- 
time help needed Apply in person. 
Pampa Mall.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
6658145

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud, 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings; also, 
oil field, ranch and roof painting 
Pampa and all surroundiifo towns 
Gene Calder. 665-4840 or 6»2215

PAINTING-lNTERIOR-exterior. 
acoustical ceilings Free estimates 
Paul Allen Pletc&r Call 6654842

2 LADIES want your painting job 
Interior or exterior. Experienced 
and very neat Call Chris. 6653156
PAINT CONTRACTOR Interior and 
extenor, very reasonable rate Call

FUU TIME EVENINGS 
MATURE, RESPONSIBLE ADULT 
WITH SOME CASHIER EXPERI
ENCE. 5 NIGHTS EACH WEEK, 
PLUS SOME WEEKEND DUTY. AP
PROXIMATELY 33 HOURS PER 
WEEK. CAU FOR INTERVIEW AP
POINTMENT. MINIT MART NO. 6, 
6*5-2911.

PAINTING INSIDE orout Kenneth 
Ranks. 6656119

PAINTING - INTERIOR and ex
terior. Neat and reasonable Call 
6657063 or 6657328

CALL TRI-City Pest Control for 
roaches. mice.^ugs. rats, fleas, 
ants, spiders and crickets Call 
6654250

WANTED: 2 male grocery clerks 
te Fom Market.Apply in person. Fite I 

1333 N. Hobart.

NEED DISHWASHERS and cooks 
Apply In person between 2 and 5 p.m. 
at Coronado Inn

mother lor 1 y«ar old and Traviiaac- 
ond grader Prefer my home. Must
have own transportation. Several 
loiW 1 ^  holidays. Salare negoti- 
S ie . BOCIndereta, 8fB42lt

2538 HUT! HUT! Get your care« 
moving in this raetauranl manage
ment MiUoa. Soere your wWung 
touoidaiwD thill season. Call Kay, 
88B3B«. Snellii« and Snelllng
S M I L E  Show us your teeth when 
you hite down on this poaltion aa den
tal eealatant with prominent firm.

18. f i l i n g  and Seel-

GOLD DAYS are coming, but for now 
we've got a hot poaltion as an assis
tant nonager fitr someone with prior 
restnuranl experience. Call Ray, 
8B58B28, Snelling and SiielUnig.

THIS CAN'T wait until tomorrow, 
call Kay today 886-8621 on this top 
notdi mechanic poattton. Half fee 
|afoL^pef salary- Snelling end

LOVE OF people, love of responsibil
ity and love to entile are the only 
qualifieatioas for this fantaetlc post- 
Son as a cashier. Call Kay, 1 0 3 » .
SnelUng and Snelling.
WILL GIVE a cheer whan we find a 
shani,MRBintye4ake charge indi- 
viduar vnui bookkeeper apariance 
and elementary emKation back
ground to be co-director of a day 
school. Call Jerry, 665-6511, Snelling 
and Snelling.

STRIKE UP the band! March in line
by being dcMndaltie, tMte charge 
and mature ior this s r '-------_____  1 sales position.
'The drum major will inspect care- 
fulfo. Look sharp and step to time, 
call Jerry, 665^28, Snelling and 
Snelling.

GAIN A first down with this fast 
growing organization. Strong sales 
background a must. Compassion, a 
good listener and common sense an 
asset. Your sharp appearance and 
talent will be rewarded. Call Jerry 
865-028, Celling and Snelling.

NEEDSHARP individual as hostess. 
Take charge ability can place you in 
this half fee paid position. $6,70o plus. 
Don't wait, it won't. Call now, Jerry, 
6653528, Celling and f i l in g .

LOOKING FOR a change? Ok
lahoma City firm is looking for 
trainee sales rep in heare duty Truck 
and trailer parks, for Pampa area. 
No move necessary, just an aggres
sive individual wtio wants to make 
money and work. Call Jerry, 
865-6SM, Snelling and SnelUng.

ABOVE AVERAGE.high IdAs.and 
dependabiUty can move you in this 
fast moving career. Can score even 
higher wifn commercial license. 
Great ray and benefits. Call Jerry. 
66502Kr^lling and Snelling.

MATURITY. DEPENDABILITY, 
and good judgment can place you on 
the winning team and secure your 
position in this fast growing com
pany. Opportunity unlimited, salary 
neeotiaBle. Reach for the phone and 
can Jerry. 665-6528, Snelling and 
Snelling

GIVE A cheer and score by calling 
Snelling and Snelling ana ask for 
Kay. Jerry and Sharon to hflpyou to 
get on the winning team 66S3S28.

THE LEPRECHAUNS told me: The 
position you waited for is here. Local 
firm needs sharp secretary to ans
wer phone, type, tile, take sFiorthand 
and greet clients. The greatest boss 
awaits you. Call Sharon, 6656528. 
Snelling and Snelling.

WILL DO babysitting in my home 
Monday through Friray. 6659901. THIS MANAGEMENT position can

be yours if you are a nig h school-----------  ------ - _ itugraduate, outgoing, mature, and 
nave prior jewelry sales experience. 
Half fee paid, fantastic salary, don't 
wait, can Sharon. 6656528. Snelling 
and Snelling.

HELP WANTED: Reliable and de
pendable Waitresses and Waiters. 
Apply in person from 10 a m. to 2 
p.m. The Pampa Club, 2nd floor. 
Coronado Inn
TAKING APPLICATIONS for elec- 
tncians at HarrLson Electric, office
at Coronado Community Hospital 
site 8056658272

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE Pruning 
trimming and removal Feeding and 
spraying. Free estimates J R 
Davis. 6&-56S9

SEW IN G  M ACH INES

ENTRY LEVEL Counselor for 
Texas Rehabilitation Commission, 
Pampa office Degree in Behavorial 
Science or Vocational Rehabilitation 
with related work experience re- 
q̂ uired. Call Shannon 665-3714 
Equal Opportunity Employer

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Singer Sales and 
Service, 214 N Cuyler 665 2383

BLDG. SUPPLIES

THE PAMPA Community Day Care 
‘ for ■

Houston Lu-nbar Co.
420 W Foster 6693881

Center. Inc . has an opening for the 
combined position of bookkeeper and 
assistant director of child care in-
tere.sted parties please apply at 600 
W Browning

White House Lu nbar Co.
101 S Ballard 6653291

PART TIME salesman and stock- 
keeper. 30 hours a week at minimum 
wage Inquire in person at 
^rwin-Williams. 2109 N Hobiart

Pa-npo Lu nbar Co.
1301 S Hobart 6655781

ADMITTING CLERK
For3toII p m shift Mustbeableto 
type Excellent starting salary 
Araly Coronado Communitv Hospi
tal. 1^4 N Hobart

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler 6653711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road 665320!
RESPONSIBLE PERSON needed to 
care for infant. 5 days a week. Call 
6853145

JAY'S ORNAMENTAL IRON
6653113. after 5 p m . 665 2452

TEACHERS WANTED - Clarendon 
College • Pampa Center, Part-time: 
Chemistry. Data Processing. 
Spanish. Call 6658861 for more in
formation.

sewer, water and gas.
STUBBS, INC.

1239 S Barnes 6656301

FARM M ACH IN ER Y

WOMAN FOR church nursery. 4 lo 6 
hours per week. Small nursery, good 
working conditions 6653582.

8N FORD Tractor - New paint, excel- 
"  "  775Ä72.lent condition. Call '

WANTED: EXPERIENCEDotifield 
backhoe operator. Kramer Con
struction, Skellytown. 8452486.

G O O D  TO  EAT

TEACHER NEEDS substitute

Vacuum Qa«n«r CorCanter

Dalton's Pumiture Mart
Used Fumiture-Carpel-AppUances 

«ISW. Poeter

VICKI’S KLOSBT • New and Used 
Merchanitise. Sold on consignment. 
72SS. uiylef.

A N TIQ U E S
ANTIK-I-DEN: Collectibles, glass, 

“  oT allmiscellaneous. Furniture 
kinds. 1652441. 808 W. Brown

MISCELLANEOUS

OkTERING BY SANDY
ni^te bridal service and reoep-Com|

tion. 20 percent discount on invita
tions for booked wedding. Call 
8853035

Chimney Cleaning Service 
Queen's Sweep 

John Haesle 60-3759

STAY COOL this summer with Ceil
ing Fans by Fasco and Encon. Com
plete selection starting as low as 
$129.95. See at Sanders Sewing 
Center. 214 N. Cuyler 6*52383.

ATTENTION FISHERMEN - Get 
your Water Wagon now for Fall Fish
ing at 725 S. Cuyler.

68 LINCOLN 200 amp welder, steel 
bed for 1 ton truck, new 8,000 pound 
Ramsey winch still in box. 8352818

FOR SALE - Pampa High School An
nuals from 1945 through 1974. Call 
6658753

FOR SALE - 19690pel Kadette. $695. 
3 Burner Camp stove with oven. Ford 
Truck or Jeep Chrome Rims 7x15. 
Sec at 2131 N. Faulkner.

G A R A G E  SALES
A MATURE high school graduate 
with sales experience needed to 
greet customers in this top notch es
tablishment Half fee paid. Make the 
winning touchdown by calling Sha
ron, 6653528. Snelling and Snelling

MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME!

Show our new lineof Calendars, Pens 
and Advertising gifts to local firms. 
Prompt, friendly service from small 
town. 71 years old, AAA-I Company. 
Weekly commissions. Noinveslment 
or collections. Be your own boss. Full 
time potential. No experience neces
sary. Write Frank Buckley. NEW
TON MFG CO , Cept 3743. Newton, 
Iowa 50208

GARAGE SALE ■ Nice Women's and 
children's clothing Other miscel
laneous items. Friday and Saturday. 
9-6. Sunday. 12 to 6 p.i 1236 Willis 
ton.

2 FAMILY Garage sale - 2 couches, 
coffee tables console stereo. 1969 
Buick. 1963 Chevrolet, clotbes and 
odds and ends Sunday only. $-5. 317 
N Nelson

PORCH SALE. Sunday - Monday, in
fants. kids clothes, stroller, walker, 
etc 802 N West St

M USICAL INST.

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 6653121

We Sell Plastic Pipes and Fittings for 
Id ga:

Piano rebuilt upright $21
Hammond Chord organ ..........M
Baldwin Spinet organ ra
Yamaha new Spinet organ .$91

TARPIEV MUSIC COMPANY 
117 N Cuyler 865(251

APPLES FOR sale. 3 mites east and 
4(5 miles south of Laketon. 7752917, 
St. Rt. 2 Box 182, Pampa, Texas.

FEEDS & SEEDS
HAY FOR Sate : 4 mites West of Kel- 
tervilte. Call 7752018

PEAS 14 bushel you pick. Also me- • i«#eCTr\V*IP 
Ions, squash and miscellaneous. U V B 9 lw A *lk

T r  ' ■ ----------Jonas Truit and Vegetables, 
Whoeter, Texas, 8255818.

TIME TO rtgifter with as. Snelling 
and Snelling .we won’t ship you off to 
any ptaci yoa dsn't want to W  Stert 
*w r carser bar«, withui. Cafi Kay, 
aterai or Jtrry. M5WS.

HOUSEH OLD

Jots Ora ho ns Furniture 
1415 N. Hobart 8852222

PETS & SUPPUES

JOHNSON
NORM FMNISHINOS 

Curtis MsthiM Titevistoas 
488 S Cuyter 8852281

CNARUrS 
Punsituro fi Caq»a(

Tita Company T# Hava In Tour

12MN. Baäto* 185418

PETS B SUPPUES HOM ES FOR SALE

AKC TOY Poodle puBptos. 2 biack 
Mid 1 sUver Call 8&4I84

FOR SALE - Australian Blue Heeler 
puls. Call 8855055.

TO GIVE Away - real cute cuddly 
puppies. See at 940 E. Fredtotc.

FOR SALE: Couch, lounge chair and 
s t r a i^  back cane boUom chair, 
tweed carpet and padding. Good 
condition, set at 812 Lynn after 8.

CANCER INDEMNITY, Hospitali
zation, Intensive Care, and life In
surance. Call Gene or Jannie Lewis, 
8853458.

GIRLS SIZE 12 slim clothtog/Tops, 
$4 lo 8 .  Luv-it Jeans, 1$ toSllf ExceL 
lent condition. Call $83670.

FOR SALE: Men's Fashion Ring. 5 
diamond. . 8 ^ .  TW ILOOO.M firm. 
Send inquiries to P.O. Box 1017 
Pampa, Texas 7908.

YARD SALE - Antiques and All. 
Saturday. August 30 and Monday. 
Labor Day Old Mobeetie. I block 
East of Old Jail.

USED FURNITURE • Dtotog tobte, 
four chairs, matching buffet, 2 
desks. CaU8$531K.

O F IC E  STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEW RITER , adding 
machines, calculators. Photocopies 
10 cents each. New and used office 
turnKiii«.

Tri-Cilv Office Supply, ln<- 
113 W Kingsmill » 3 5 5 5

NEW AND Used oBice furniture and
madiines. Sanyo Electronic cash 
rraisten: A.B. Dick copters’ Rre«l. 
SCM, Remiiwton typewnlers. uipy
Sl^r-toilviiìSble.tfcentsIetter^'ÌS 
cents legal.

PAMPA OFHCE SUPPLY 
21S N. Cuyler 669-3353

W A N TED  TO  BUY
BUYING gold  riras, or othergoW. 
Rheams Diamond shop. 652831.

ATTENTION: DERRICK hands.
now paying 15 cents for clean 

>n-seea Hull sacks. Call Jaycotton-seed----- ---------
Trosper, 80636537» or 8063657425.

MR. COFFEE Makers repaired J4p 
warranty work done. T ali Bob 
Crouch, » « t u .

INTERESTED IN buying hora« 
We will pay back taxes. Can 6653540.

WILL BUY Junk cars 6052877

W A N TED  TO  RENT
BUCKET TRUCK for lease. SI foot 

height. Call J.R. Davis at

FURNISHED APTS.
BUSINESS SLOW? Try ad special
ties. Caps, pens, cateiidars, decals, 
matches, etc. Call Etete, 8652245.

GOOD ROOMS. $3 up, $10 week 
Da.vis Hotel, 116(4 W Foster, Clean,
Quiet. m-OilS.
ONE AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. Dally and weekly rates. All 
bills paid and furnished No required 
tease. Total security system. The 
Lexington, 181 N. Sumner 88-2101.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for 
rent. Call 0652303.

DALTON'S FURNITURE Mart: 413 
W. Foster, has a nice selection of di
nettes. bedroom suites, dressers, 
chests, bunk beds, trundle beds, 
ktog, queen, foil and twin size bed
ding. living room furniture, televi
sions, desks, refrigerators, gas and 
electric ranges, washers, dryers and 
good used carpets.

NOW AVAILABLE: land2bedroom 
apartments and duplex's furnished 
or unfurnished. Call 669-7489 or 
6851555 after6 l.m.

FOR RENT - Partly furnished 1 bed- 
inquire at Sara'sroom apartment. Inquire at Sar 

Draperies. 1512 Alcock. 6653284.

FOR RENT - 2 room furnished 
a^ir^ent. single person only. Call

14 FOOT fiber glass boat, small 2 
year old freezer. Red Deer Park. 
8652721.

APARTMENTS FOR rent low as 
$150 month, bills paid. 6 8 ^ 8

UN FUR N . APTS.
UNFURNISHED ONE bedroom 
apartment, no rats 6r children, bills 
paid. Call 6653010

Gwendolon Plaza Apart-rvantsMWX XI *1 —I - -  —QUv TT. Nelson

FURN. HOUSES
GARAGE SALES; List with Th* 
Clatsifiad Ads. Junk to you, 
Traosuras to OtharsI Must B* Kiid 
In Advanca. Far information 
669-2525.

NICE 1 bedroom house in While 
Deer. $150 plus deposit. No pets. Call 
6651193 or 848-25C

UN FUR N . HOUSE
GARAGE SALE: Shop the new air 
conditioned Dollar Flea Market in 
Amarillo One block East of Ross on 
10th Open 7 days weekly. 9 to 6 p.m 
Spaces available. Call 372-1602

ONE BEDROOM house jio  pets, $100 
deposit. 519 N Cuyler Call 85rè72.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
FOR LEASE: 48 X 8  commercial 
building. Call 852441 pr 6652326

CORONADO CENTER
Retail or office space for lease in the 
following sizes : 8 0  square feet. 1.88 
square m t, 2 3 8  square feet. 5.78 
square feet. Call Manley Davis or 
Ralph Davis at Ralph G. Davis, Inc 
Realtor, managers of Coronado 
Center, 3714 Olsen Boulevard. 
Amarillo Texas, 7918, 88-355981.

HOM ES FOR SALE

3 GENERATION Garage Sale - 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday. 198 
N Zimmers

W.M. Lon* Really
717 W Foster 

Phone 89-.364I or 68-9504

YARD SALE 108 S Christy Lots of 
goodies From 8 :8  to Dark. Sunday 
only

PRICE T. SMITH 
Builders

GARAGE SALE: Sunday and Mon
day only 2111 Chestnut. Almost new 
riding lawn mower. Kirby vacuum 
cleaner, etc.

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "’tiLS" 

James Braxton-665218 
Jack W Nichols3056ll2 
Malcom Denson-6656443

KING B-Flat Silver Bell Cornet, used 
one year, $500. Also men's band 
shoes. 10 f f . 810 8  Cali 8352204.

Piano Sate to Progress. Save up to 
$58

Lowrey Music Center 
Coronado Center 8653121

FOR SALE - Alto Saxophone, $75. 
Call 8853187 after 4 p.m.

EXTRA NICE horra or commercial 
lot, $338 M Grayson, 885SM7

VERY NICE 2 btdroom bonM,

iB S ä .'ifö Ti“ ' " “**” "

BY OWNER - 4 battooom, ix« bath, 
brick, near schools, patio, 2 car gar- 
^  wood burning fireplace, eornsr.

HUGE 3 badntom h«me at tiw *Ñ « 
of town, 2 batM, shUni, beaiiUnil 
panelling bugt cornar lot, $35,08

§ 3 0$18.08 -l» N . Banks, you begtonsrs
take’a fogk at this one, nearHorace 
Mann MLS 4Mmonn. nUdOVM .
$12,58-122 E. Murphy jw n tal heat,* 
carpeted, needs some Hniaitag out. 
NEaT 2 bedroom, some wallpaper, 
nice carpet, formal dining area,

this one. MLS 304 _
MILLY Sanders - 885X71. Shed Re- .  
ally 6653781. *

LOTS FOR SALE
50x18 Lot to Amarillo will trade for 9 
small mobile home. Call 8B-MI5.

46 FOOT lots to White Deer. Can be 
plumbed for mobile homes, $158 
cash each. Milly Sanders 8653871, 
Shed Realty. 66^ 81.

LET THIS attached apartment help 
make your payment on this lovely 
completely rediecorated brick 4 bed
room home with large living area, 
optional dining room or den, rv4 
baths, central air conditioning, some 
custom drapes and nearly new car
pet throughout See at 1919 Chestnut 
or call 6652797. 6651011, 6093292

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauurs grooming. Toy stud sra- 
vice availahM. Platinum silver, rsd 
apricot, and black. Susie Reed, 
1X3181

COM M ERCIAL

SAFEWAY BUILDING, 9 8  Duncan. 
15,175 square feet, owner will carry, 
8063533148 or 3750149.

FOR SALE: Commercial building, 
312S. Cuyler. 8  foot fitmt. Good bus
iness location. 96534n.

DEVELOPERS - BUILDERS here's 
your chanre: Ml N. Hobart, 171 feet 
on Hobart and stretches across to . 
Iforviance - 846,500 ; 200 feet - 
1200-1208 S. Barnes, for business, in- 
dustre, churches, etc. 813,58; 5 lots 
for move-ins, mobile homes, 
10051011S. Wilcox, totel $6,08. MLS 
467L. Milly Sanders, 8852871, Shed 
ReaHy 6653781. Can ue, offer and 
let's deal.

APPROXIMATELY 5 8  foot front, 
possi^ 611) teei, on Amarillo High
way. Close to. This is good commer-, 
cial property now brnwing to $68 
monthly rent as is. Ijteanocat^Jbr *

REDUCED - here’s your chance to 
own your own business, 1812 N. 
Hobart, 2 - bay car wash, lot s ^  80 
feet by 18 feet approximately Total 
price $27,88. Hui^ on this one MLS

I ^ T  AND GARDEN LOVERS - 
neatest clean 2 bedroont hwtie with 
approximately an acre, fruit and nut 
trees, huge garden area, cellar, 3 
bulldingslor operating a home busi
ness, Imt buy in Pampa, $32.08. 
MLS 877;
WELDERS - GARAGE MEN - need
ing a shop place, huge corner lot on 
Afoock - older 4 bedroom home, 2 
bath - house could use some rede-

Realty, 665-3761

O U T  O F TO W N  PROP.
LAKE PROPERTY for sale, red 
feather section, in Sherwood Shores '•*,1Call800-3855504ater7 p.m. or before '
9 a.m.

GREAT BUY in Canadian, Texas - 
first class 3 bedroom mobile home, 
place to live with extra spaces for
additional income. Owner might 
consider some swap. MLS 140
MILLY SANDERS. 6652671, Shed 
Realty. 665-3761
FOR SALE - Preacher's 2 bedroom .  
house and four lots, middle of Skel- ’ 
lytown, paved road and curbing^Ex- 
cellent location. Contact P  M. 
Cousins. 845252S.

FOR SALE - 8  acres uncultivated 
pasture land, 10 miles North of 
Sweetwater. Oklahoma. Surface 
only. Call 5263521 or 5263738

GOOD SELECTION at Greenbelt 
Lake, located at Sherwood Shores 
north of Clarendon. A very nice 3 
bedroom frame with kitefhen-den 
combination, dining room, utility 
room, remodeled inside and out with 
excellent view of lake. Good storm 
cellar, storage building, fruit trees 
and large garden area. Shown by ap
pointment only. This house is a bar
gain.

I also have a good selection of lots 
either for permanent building or 
mobile homes. These lots are located 
in various sections of Sherwood 
Shpres. For appointment call Clyde 
Price Real EsTate. 8063743896

Moving to Clarendon  ̂See me before 
you buy. I offer a fine assortment of 
homes from 2 bedrooms to 5 bed
rooms. Conventional and FHA - 
homes available. Several are near 
schools, several with nice garden 
spots. Pteasephone for apraimment. 
Home near Clarendon wlfh acreage. 
Home and 5 acres. Home and 60 
acres.

Clyde Price Real Estot* 
806-S74-3896 

Oarondon, TX 79226

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, brick 
home. 2 car garage. I*« baths, built 
in appliances, central neat and air. 
1201 Kiowa, 845,08 Call 0653878.

FARMS & RANCHES

SAVE MONEY on your homeowners 
insurance. Call Duncan Insurance 
Agency for a FREE quote. 8855757

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house with 
Lwo IaLb CaU

FARM FOR tease - acres irri
gated (6 inch well), II acres culti
vated dre fond, M acres grass, about 
4  mile North of Pampa. Offers so! 
icited. Contact Kirk or Ray Duncan, 
115 E. Kingsmill, Pampa, 8855757.

FOR SALE By Owner: 2 bedroom
REC. VEHICLES

SUPf R NICE
Two bedroom, redecorated inside 
and out, carpeted, 522 N. Dwight. 
6653458.

BMPs Custom Campon
We Specialize in all R-V's and top- 
p6rs.

1979 Caband Demo '
1976 Huntsnun Mini-Home 

Several used cabovers 
6553315 130 S Hobart

FOR SALE By owner; 2 or 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, fenced backyard.
water conditioner, steel vinyl saiing 
storm windows, $17,08 wUi $8,000 
down. Owner will carry lM n note at 
10 percent interest. N8 E. Craven, 
8 6 5 1 » .

URGiST EUPPir OP PARTS AND 
ACCESSOMES IN THIS AREA. .

We want lo serve you I Superior Sates 
Recreational Vehicte&nter 

1015 A ^

BY OWNER - 3 bedrooms, garage, 
1(4 baths, new plumbing throughout. 
IMS N. 1̂ 111811».

1971 a  foot Terry Trailer. Extra 
nice. Tub and shower, large n - i  
liberator. CaU 6853761.

HOUSE FOR Sate. 2 bedroom on 2 
Iota for P6m. Call 8 8 5 6 »

FOR SALE • 8xX Impala Travel 
Trails ralf-contatoed, eztrai. Call 
88B3B46or88B6648

FOR SALE ■ New 3 bedroom houra.

i w i t  nie,AL> v,anovar camper, a 
burner stove, toe box. Parta-pony, 
stoeps 4. $m. Can 8852774.

v^*f*-*m* paiymanteor$llMrCoU88B3» '

POODLE GROOMING: Amie ^  
fill 11488 Finley. » 8»
FISH AND CRITTERS, 1248 8. 
Banoa, 8$MM ^  fine of pot sHp-
p lja sa n d ^ . Watch k r  our spaetel

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 batoroom bndi, Ukbatha, Com
anche Trail. Buy equfiy and aaaunM 
balmce of IsH at I  paresnt Owner 
will SIliMB dotm aad carry note

aioaefoqafiy at Hoaroant. 
k lw  a lu r l , fia tiray , fiun-

n m  SALE - a  kot Travel Trafler, 
sM f- m t a i i ia O  year old.

I ’ CABOVBR Campar, itov« and
sink. $M.M.U 5 S T ’
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MOBILE HOMES A U TO S  FOR SALE G O O S E M Y E R by parfccr and  w ilder

IBEDROOM Mobile home. White ^  
no children or pets Call new thee 

i31 after 4 p.m.

1577 FIAT Sport Spider convertible, 
a iU 7 7 » m .

KDROOM Centun mobile 
U77l-»4$orMcLean.call

FOR RENT 3 bedroom mobile home. 
% 2ta^centralheat. Call535-2555or

TRAILERS

FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home 5503147; bus
iness 550-7711.

A U TO S  FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SAUS
BUY-SELL-TRAI»

 ̂ 2115 Alcock 5553501

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

505 N. Hobart 555-1555

HAROLD EARREn FORD CO.

MU AlUSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Oo^l Used Cars 

500 W Poster. 5653592

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E. Foster 6503233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

»77 dflCVROLET IMPALA Sedan. 
305 V-5 nwlor, 2 barrel owburetor, 
all opkoins, leader IMerfor, padded 
roM.‘ntis car is In perfoct eondlU^iW(S5®I ‘iORINO Ow^'- eS^
lent 351 motor, 2 barrel carburetor, 
new klonme anoiefcs. Michelin tiret, 
one owner with 95.000 guaranteed ac
tual miles ............. .................11955
1972 CADILLAC SEDAN D e m « - 
has auCadUlaeoptfons. New Monroe 
shocks, new front tires, a very re- 
sponsiue Pampa lady purchased 
tnh car new, has 37000 aoual in il^  
the newaet «ne in Texas, was $1956

.........................................Sale $1550
1955 CHEVELLE MAUBU Sedan.

I V-$ motor, avtoinatlc, air

excellent second car or
one Pampa owner...............  .
1575 PONTIAC CATAUNA - all 

I out perfect, was

G i  $$ mte
*5*^ *

6«

S ô ït yNEVA WEI
Fempe Ohil« toWWWR 

loot N. Hebert $4.
6 6 9 . « » ^

Day and nioht
FOR TOUR FtOFtSSKWIAl 

MAL iSTAn Nft»S 
CaM

1 . 669-9904
iN fV A  WEBCS, RIALTOR-BROKIrt

rmê
MOTORCYCLES

I only 320W actual nu.«., 
sale 5775. We finaiice if 
teheouout.

Mary aiM Malcolm McDaniel 
PANHANDU MOTOR CO.

555 W. Foster 5553551

1573 MAVERICK • 5 cylinder, au
tomatic, ah conditioner, new tires, 5 
track, recently overhauled. Call 
5 5 5 ^  after 5 p.m.

54 CHRYSLER New Yorker. Hemey 
«Mine. Good to restore. $400.00. Cafi 
0^H55 or 0053553.

JUST IN time for Winter 1575 CMC 
Jbnmy. Simer condition and loaded. 
C alloA oST

77 FORD 1 ton with goodTO engkie. 
535-2$15.

TIRES A N D  A C C .

RRESTONE STORES
120 N. Gray 0553419

BOATS A N D  A C C .

M LARSON : 55 Mercunr, trailer, ski 
or fishing boat. $1055 Downtown 
Marine, 3Dl S. Cuyler.

MOTORCYCLES

FARMER AUTO I
Painpa’s Kleen Kar K 
023 W Foster 645-1

r, stove and

BIU M. DERR 
BAB AUTO CO.

600 W. Foster 5553374.

MARCUM
Pontia^ Buick, GMC A Toyota 

533 W Foster 659-2571

WANTED TO buy. Used Tow Bars. 
C.C. MEAD USED CARS 

313 E. Brown

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 

507 W Foster 0052335

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

521 W W %  6053755

MARCUM
___ Buick, G "

533 W. Foster
Pontiac  ̂Buick, GMC A Twota 

“  059-2571

DONT PAY too much for your auto 
.  hBUiaisie. Whether you have a good 
w .ririving record or a I

____ .^ONEY by _  „
Insurance Agency for a FREE 
quote. 605375”

i

'  .driving record or a bad one you ca 
\ aVE^ONEY by calUng Dunca 
tnsurai '  '
quote.

1975 FORD Fairmont Squire Wagon, 
low miles, 0 cylinder, extra sharp. 
$4,300 Call 0»7315.

1905 Volkswagen Bug $1296 
WATSON MOTORS 

001 W Foster 0053233

1977 CHEVETTE H-back - BOB - Au- 
tomatic transmission, air con
ditioner. good gas mileage. Like 
new Call

1973 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sup
reme, 350 V3 engine. itereo, radial 
tires, $1200. Call m-$$01 after 5 p.m.

1970 PONTIAC 9-passenger Wagon, 
good engine. $400. See at 704 Lrtfors 
Street weal) 059-2203.

tH^isn after 5 p.m.

1971 TORINO GT - near flawless, 
original paint and interior. Excellent 
condition. Call 605M00.

1940 THUNDERBIRD 1974 
Plymouth Sport Fury. Call 009-7577. 
See at 5U S. flanks.

FOR SALE - 1976 Oldsmobile 442 - 
Cruise control, power windows, 
locks and trunk. AM-FM cassette, 
swivel buckets. See at 1101 Willow 
R ^

1905 CADILLAC 35.000 miles on en
gine overhaul. $275 cash. 0053545.

1974 PONTIAC Luxury LeMans - 2 
door hardtop. $1300. 050-3552.

1971 CHEVY Station wagon, one 
owner, nine passenger load level 
shocks, heavy duty nitdi, excellent 
rwning condition. 2233 Aspen. Call 
00519»

FOR SALE - »74 Chevy Van, good 
condition, $2400. See at 21» N. 
Sumner or call 0054330.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
MIUTARY STYLE feep. Has too 
many extras to list, will consider 
trade. Call 05B52S2.

197$ CHEVY 4x4 pickup, 400 cubic 
inch engine, automatic, power steer
ing anuhrakes, air, Winnebago top-

1970 GMC, short narrow pickup. 4 
wheel drive, new motor, new trans
mission, transfer case $2795. Also 
1974 Ford Carrier, good school 
transportation. $2405. 525 Warren.

tanks, ball Bob Mack, PampaOica 
Cola Bottling Company, 5552300.

1977 Dodge half ton $2600 
1975 Fora Cbihier $1600 

Call 5555545 after 5.

1571 FORD Pickup - good condition. 
2127 N. Nelson.

MEEKS CYCLES
1300 Alcock 5551241

1950 RM100.20 hours, excellent con
dition. A lot of extras. CaU 0552233.

1975 MX175. Great Shape. New over
haul. CaU 5654955.

1975 HONDA Twin Star 155 Street 
cycle, with fairing and luggage rack 
'  *. lilod

PARTS A N D  A C C .
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, m  
miles west of Pampa, Wgfaway 00. 
We now have rebulH alternators and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business. Phone 005-3222 or 
$553952.

BOATS A N D  A C C .

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
515 W. Foster 6 0 5 « 1

f  EARN GOOD MONEY #

I
FULL-TIMR, OR PART-TMM.

_  BECOfMEAN
S  AVON RMESniTATIVE 
J  cauea56«63ier me BRIANS.

$

OGDEN B SON 
501 W. Foster 0655444

Low mileage, like new 
CaU 6051^ .

firm.

1950 SUZUKI RM50 
1950 Suzuki FA50 

CaU 955-7577 See

RM50 5525.00 
'A50$S030 
at 5 ^  Banks

FOR SALE 1979 Honda Express. CaU 
0053404 after 5 p.m.

79 YAMAHA YZ30, exceUent shape 
5352515.

TIRES A N D  A C C .

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

^ 1  W Foster 0053444

AUTO tNSUtANCS

M •> AMw I 
for Mfwna f
somaatti

AMNCV, 1710 N. Hi6w« 
OnMNuN* «657171

YARDMAN
Yard Man position 
available with growing 
apt./motel chain Salary 
0^ .  If interested call or 
come by between 6 arxl 
8 p.m.

1031 N. Sumnar 
66S-2101

and MOTOR INNS
"A DAY Oft A unnm "

NEED A RIDE?
WAIT n  u n  IASI

OAM. MD DOME M O U  
ARE THE MEW OWRERS OF

YELLOW CAB

FAST, DEKIDAMl, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

HEW MURI,
MOR.-TNIim.-BiM «JI.-1I FJL 
FRI. MD MT.-SIM BJ5.-I2 AM.

665-1646

THE

iexinqibli
V  APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS
"A Day Or A Utetime"

1031 Sumner 
665-2101

I t- .. . ■
No Required Lease ^

- -  All Bills Paid S 
Pally • Weekly Rates  ̂

Heated Pool * LaundHes

Toll Free Reservations
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 2 - 7 6 8 2

Amanllo Arlington Austin 
Canyon College Station Del Rio 

Euless Grand Prairie Hurst 
Irving Killeen Lubbock Midland 

Pampa Piamview San Angelo 
Temple Soon in Fort Worth 

4 Odessa

LOCAL DENTIST
HAS OPENING FOR...

•  DENTAL ASSISTANT
APPLY IN PERSON TO  THE TEXAS 

EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION...

823 W . FRANCIS
PAMPA, TEXAS

AO MID rat BY IMnOTBe

I DEBT RELIEF \
^ WE CREATE A PUW THAT REUEVEt CREDITOR FRiSSW» f  
X ARC STARn YOU TOWARO UVtlM MOMET WmflH TOUR I  I  PRESERT mOOML 4
t  USES COMPUTERS TO TOUR AOVANTACE 4

4  NOT A FINANCE COMPANY *
It FINANCIAL R E U E F  SERVICES »
4  806-3T 2-318T  |̂

i% Vi> i % h i i  H^ee  i i | ^m ii lW he iH yh »> i i NP »

^ockdM

ms m utua
FIOFLr.

THINKING BIG??
Spacious 11 room home, enough 
room for each member of the 
family. A garage Ded WUÍ fall 
lor M m 'f deUght could be the 
25' khoien. Whi»e femily qm «n- 

in or ' ------ '
Inhig rwm. MLS 11 

RARi HND 
Large earner lot with a 4 bed
room brick-v, IM bathe, attr/e- 
tlve den, very pleaeent Uving 
room foriTiar guesti in tUe 
home. Priced at $4C$60. MLS3$3.

Wl WANT WIOWAIMSI 
... and every other kbid of houM 
iinagiiable. Anything from an 
igloo to « caitle can be aold whan 
you know the tna B outs of Real 
Estate. We Know-we leek-we 
NEED USTINGS. CALL US 

WHO'S tOADIOTT

i f t i i a ' ^ s i S r a t T i S

Bnhar.CRS, OM .669.4145
.669-434$

SPEMALN 
RENTaLTYS 
nmTMONTN

<50
JOHNSONS HOME FURNISHINGS

m s . CUTLER___________________________________ I

I ^  '
^LOTA-BURGER t

What Is A LOTA-BURCER?
A LOTA-BURCER Is A **Lot Of B u rfa r.”
A Lot Of Vagotablas-A Lot Of Moat,
A Dalichtful, Dolootablo Troat.
And If You Want Ono “ Mado Your Own Way,”  
That's Now Wo*ll Moka It-Just A t You Say.
Than Whan You tasto Ono, You’ ll Say, ” Noy!”
” A Lota-Burgor IS A LO T  OF BUROER!”

OPEN UNTIL 0 P.M. NIBHTLY
928 $. BARNES 

'  665-5481
<%Vwi NPi '< i lMhm I%h « . i R y h a  i ^ n

SHOPFIRS DEUGHT WHUSTON STREET
On iU?iS"sKSt,“LrtSty'three 

condHion. IcSdSenhiaa cuetom
built cabinet«, Corningware B W N iSS OPPORTUNITY 
cooktop, microwave, teliclean- Bw tolongninegriw eryto« 
log oven. Covered p»Uo AiifiIi|MkMFcn)«tI^Mi««.k°qi 
^ ^ le r e y s te n  MCSMO. a d to o lA lo ^ w ith « jfieeW

'  room brick veneer bonw next
door; alao faiduded is ■ two bed- 

d. Both ouaet rere- 
^IfebeUevebly low

2901 CH«STINS- 
-  REDUCEDI

Artier leaving town and ready 
to teU thto taanUtuI custom 
built bom  contafailni 3

brae, cantoai heat and airwitb

Lm. 
m i m m  

669-68S4
Oftke: ' 

420 W. Frandf

147
Undacaped.

'  Jevea WMHoim 0 «  ..«45-6764
VtbiMUwlw ............669 9B6S The J
OMiava MkhaM ORI .669-6231 < 
dvwdlfM RMrti ORI ..665R079
DtakTeytor ................669-9600*
aertfefMNMf ............669-6100]
Kamil Hmrtw ............609-700$,
MMdied Seen ............669-7001 \
J m  Hunter ................664700$ I
flbiwr Oakh ORI ........6694079 wNh O R T g a t '
OavW MvnHf ............669-2903 4»

O  MwefeMe HviWer ORI . . .  .9i«5
I s

We ky Nardw to maha

FISCHER REALTY
2305 COMANCHE

3 bedroomt, Uving room, dining area, den with fireplace, electric 
kitdxn. Ilk bathe, central heat, recenUy pitted, ready for occupancy. 
Priced at $57900 CaU for appotaitment. MLS 310

/forn

at room with 
..r  stetem, 

MLS 221

Lovely . 
room wBh

1927 DOGWOOD
designed home. All wood paneUng and bcenM. G r ^

___________ ,jlace N rta n ^  or enlertailnlng. Wet her wjtt Jenn-aire
BroBer, UtR» room, dan, dining area end irtid ditclien with p «^  view. 
Four bedroome, tnree bathe wioi whirlpool tub in master bath. Many, 
many extra«. hIls  34$.

1044 HUPP ROAD  ̂ ^
3 bedroom«. Uving,room, kitchen, dining area, yerd.
FHA L on avaUaBe. Priced at $lL000!caU for appointment. MLS 127.

We hope >m  have a lefe n d  enjoyabi« Labor Day weekend.

Joe Ffecher Realty, Inc.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOR

- S 6 9 - 9 4 1 1
Oowntovvn Offirrt

, I  1 S N Wrtsi S tra f

Norwm HaMer............ 6649912
Mtofy Ue OeneW ORI 6649B37 
Oeeartiy Jeffrey OM . 4442494
Medelkw Dunn..........«459940
t emi» Hidgw..........«69-49I9
M iSeM w f"*»  ..•-«54«292 
UhhBrtonmd ............ «•9-4979

66 9-6381
r.Mjnch OWfCP 
. wPonado Inn

JmCrlppan .............. «69-9192
Ivetyn RUtoidten . . . «646240
JtwiSkne ..................669-6991
Rutti McRrtd« ............ «69-I99B
Jeiry Papa ..................669-MIO
“  -I -- ggJa 661 1T«fl
J ot Fitilier, Imker . .  .«649964

AHOMEFOR 
EVERY FOCKETBOOK

30's

Im-

NL.
Mift b iM  home'! 

sure to see thisar>s-:i;r^ 
preaaedhi^*'^ —'»n,

RxfiYts
im t S ^ r S ^ l o t ,  central heat, 
an -ortSSied garage, and pretty 
carpet throughout. Low 30's. 
MLS 495

FABUUHK FORTIES
This 3 year old home has features 
of homes costing much nwre. 
There's 3 bedrooms, (master is 
enronMus!) 2 full baths, central 
heat and air, attached double 
drapes, and a ^ n tr y .  Gooddrapes, ai 
equfty buy. MLS I

MID 50's

rooms, 2 full baths, attached 
double garage, central beat and 
air, an attic tan for lower utUity 
bills, aU the appliances in the 
kitchen, a sunny dining area, 
and a romantic comer firralace 
in the living room. MLS 372

BUILD YOUR OWN 
DREAM HOME

Start with this nice, level residen
tial lot. It's 51x114.55^ is in the

s f  « s A a T B i r
LUXURIOUS,

L o o k l n . « t ”» - . - k l n d  
home In excellent condition? 
Drive by this 3 bedroom home at 
1700 Charles. If you think it looks 
good from the outside, )ust wait 
untU you see the spotloB in tenor. 
Two uving areas, 2 fi^ taee, IV« 
baths, lou of built-iiu, extras 
galore MLS 36$

CALL US FOR DETAILS AND 
APPOINTMENTS. WE'LL BE 
HAPPY TO ANSWER YOUR 
QUESTIONS.

iNormaWuti
REALTY

O.G. TrirnU* OKI . . .  .669-3222
Mike Ward ................669-6413
VmI Hogamon OKI . .665-2190
D«na Whhl*r ............ «69-T933
Sandro Girt GRI ........ 6655SS0
Sennie Schoub GRI ..669-1369
Mary Howard ............ 665SII7
Waneva FIttmon . . .  .665-5057
Jo Davit ......................«65-151«
■adtara WMliomt ....«69-3979
FomDMdt ................«69-6940
Irvine Mitchell
Dunn GRI ..................«65-4534
Cart Kennedy ............669-3006

TEACHING POSITIONS - 
OVERSEAS

A  U.S. bwrad inttmoHanol training Him is taaking' 
instfwcFori for the fei lowing technic^ training prog- 
roim locotad in Abw Dtraoi, U J L i.  English is Hio 
languogoaf inetrucNon in oil progianw. All positiom 
ora family status.

PETROLEUM A N D  CHEM ICAL 
PROCESS TEC H N O LO G Y
•  Process Opoiatians
#  Pnoumatte and Boclrical Instnimontotion
•  AAointenoncs of Static and Rotating Cquipnwnt
#  Utility Systoms
QUALIFICATIONS: 5 years mininHim industrial 
and/or training axpariarKC. Candidates with do- 
grsM, rtcognixad certificatM or licwises prefmvad.

SaENCE
•  Chemistry
•  Physics
•  Moth

QUAUHCATIONS: 3 years minimum tmiching ex- 
pwience. Candidates must hov9 Bochaler's Degree or 
equivalent.

Above positions offer fumishod housing, excellent 
salaries and benefits with A weeks vacation per year.

WRITE:
THE PAAAPA NEWS *

BOX 141
PAAAPA, TEXAS 79065

HOUV LANE
SpKloua 3 bedroom home with 2Vk batbs. Formal UvapwKKis s Deuroom Mme witn zvy baths. Formal living room, den 
with wood-burning firepiatt, and diqi^ area with 2 built-in 
huhdies. Kitchen has aU Wlt-uis incumng a double sefi-deaning 
and trash compactor. Lota of closets and storage. Lovely yard with 
covered patio and brick bar-tx|ue grUI. Lots Mother extras! MLS 
429

«.BEDROOMS
Uively home on Comanche has an extra large family room with 
woodbuniing fireplace. 1^ baths, utiUty room, k sun room. Central 
heat B air, extra Insulation, double garage. Btl.OOO MLS 312 

HAMILTON
3 bedroom home with nice-size liviiig room, spacious kitchen k 

VACANT LOT
Large corner lot on 23rd and Lea. $6,700.00 MLS 442L 

SENECA
* bedrooin home with. 11« teths Nice size living room. 

Kitoien^has dMwasher, dinxisal, and breriilast bar. Large dining 
MT ilS** carpeting. Lota of storage

Thb brick home luu 3 large beSmms, 2 full baths, famUy room 
with «^burning fireplace, and convenient kitchen and dining 
room Central heat and air. Double garage with opener. $63,500 dO 
MLS 435

O FFIC E 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2 H U G H E S  BLDG

H«Un War n»r ..........665-I4R7
ChaHvs Bussard ........6642411
EsI* VoMliw ............. 669-7570
Norma Myort ........... 665-4626
DofabioUdo ............... 665-1 ISO
Judi Edwards GRI, CRS

irakar ...................«65-3657

Margo Follawall ........ 665-566«
Kolhy Cota ................665-4942
B«ky Cota ................665-4125
Ruby Allan ................665-6295
Rolka Utsmon .......... 665-4140
Allco Roymond ..........«69-2447
Marilyn Koogy GRI, CRS 

Brokor ....................665-1449 I

B & B AUTO CO. X
THE CLEANEST PRE-OWNED AUTOS ANYWHERE, WITH A 100% 
POWER TRAIN W ARRANn ON 19TT MODEL UP UNLESS MARKED 

OR ADVISED OTHERWISE
' 1180 Yolktw agtn Rabbit, air, fual injaatian .....................................................41488
11111 Fantiaa Firabird, pawar, air, n i a a .................................................................48888
, 1818 Fantiaa Bran Lamaiis. Laadad pkis ..........................  48888
' 1818 Maiita Carla Y8,  pawar, air. Laadad ...........................................................48888
11818 lu ia k  Park Avaniia 4 daar. Has All ...................................  4W 6
1818 Fantiaa Bannavilla Iraughain 4 daar ........................................................48888

) 1818 Mareury Marquis Brauf^ani daar. Baa ..................................................48488
11818 Fard LTD 4 daar. Laadad plus. Baa. Bava ............................................46W
1818 Capriaa Olassia U n d a u , 2 daar, laadad ...............................................48N 8

L ^ ---- —-2 R1 G UT Iiwie DOnntVIlIV srowgroem S V W f ffttv liM W V  a»^*w»a*aaaaaa.aa mw IWl
1811 Bran Frix . Laadad phis axira niaa ..............................................................48888
1818 Fantiaa Sunbird, 4 aylindar, autamatia, air, niaa .......................... 48888
1818 Tayata Garalla Daluxa apart aaupa. Waa ............................................... 44188
18T 1 Ohryalar Haw Yarkar Braui^ain 4 daar .......................      48886
1811 Linaain Oantinantal lawn aar, 4 daar. Laadad ..........................   48886
1811 Buiak SIqrlark 2 daar Landan. Laadad ..................................................... 48888
I S n  Fard T -lir d . Naa tt all, rad /w M Ia ........................ 44888
i m  Ohavy Nava Ouslani 2 daar. 28J068 nilas ................................................44886
im  Iniak Skylark 2 daar, laadad balga ......................................48488
1118 In ia k  L andan Ragal 2 daar kardlap. Laadad ......................................42W 8
1818 Fard Ira n  Tarina 4 daar, naw radiala ..................................................... 428M
1818 Fard Finta Squira atatian wagan, 4 aylindar ......................................42881
(W JLW .) 1111 D a d g a Fia k -llp ,V8, 8HlaniaNa. Baa .......................................... 4881
(WJ1.W.) 1111 Dadfa Fiak-Op, V I , AMamalia. Saa ..........................................48«

Bill M. Carr

B&BAUTOCO.  <
8«  W. F O S T E R ------------
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Essence of evil image for Duff
By J E R R Y  BUCK • 

AP T c l c v i i i o o  Writer
LOS ANGELES (A P) — To je e  Howard Duif 

act civilly you juat about have to forego 
television and see the movie. "Kramer vs. 
Kramer "

Duff, once a handsome leading man. is now the 
grizzled essence of evil on the tube.

On “The Dream Merchants" he was the head 
of the Eastern motion picture combine who 
stamped out any fledgling movie producer who 
didn't pay homage to the combine.

On the upcoming ABC miniseriea "East of 
Eden. ' he brings John Steinbeck's vile 
whoremaster to life On a regular basis he will 
play Sheriff Titus Semple, who holds the town at 
Truro. Fla., in his greedy grasp in NBCs 
“Flamingo R o ad "

"Now that I'm older I'm getting the more 
interesting parts." says Duff. “That's the only 
virtue I can see in getting a little older. I love 
those roles. I used to play character parts when I

was a  kid in Seattle. That w u  what I did miatly.
Duff is also a busy and in-demand chracter 

actor. In the Acaitemy Award-winning film 
"Kramer vs. K ram er," he was Dustin Hoffman's 
lawyer.

"Flamingo Road." adapted from the UW 
movie and the novel by John Wilder, is a sort of 
steamy Florida version of “ Dallas." It will be a 
nighl-time soap opera of claslung ambitions and 
passions. It is, in fa c t, from Lorimar 
Productions, the "D allas" people, in assodNion 
with MF ProiducUons.

Sidney Greenstreet played the sheriff hi the 
movie, Joan Crawford was the camy girl and 
Zachary Scott was the young protege the aiieriff 
hopes to m anipulate into the governor's 
mansion.

“The sheriff should be perceived as evil," says 
Duff, interviewed before the actors' strike 
stopped all movie and television film production.

“Except that I have to add that no one who's 
evil e v e  thinks of himself as evil. He thinks he’s

doing it f e  the good of the town. ”
He was born 0  years ago in Bremerton, Wash., 

and got his early theater training at the Seattle 
Repertory Playhouse. He was atoo on radio and 
whim World War II cam e along he found Mmaelf 
in the Armed Forces Radio Service. “I was a 
Hollywood commando," he says. “We wore 
supposed to be correspondents. I just tried to 
stay out of trouble. About 19M they sent us out 
and I was on Saipan, Iw oJim a and Guam."

He stepped right into a starring role in “Sam 
Spade" wiien he got out of the service. The radio 
show ran for five years, until Duff signed a 
“friend of court” for the Hollywood 10. who were 
jailed for contempt of Congress for refusing to 
answer questions about communism in the 
movie imhiatry.

It meam the end of “Sam Spade” on the radio 
and Duff couldn't find another job in the medium 
for two years. Fortunately, he had broken into 
movies with such films as "Brute Force" and 
“Naked City.” ■ 0  ,

Hazardous poisons threaten backyards
ByTA D BA RU M US 

Associated P re u  Writer
EXCELLO , Mo (AP)  -  

Ihere’s a new breed of vigilante 
on guard in the rural hamlets 
and backwaters of America, a 
defiant citizen armed with 
technical books and a cunning 
bom of fear

Ih e  men and women of this 
burgeoning brigade often are 
transform ed overnight from 
law-abiding citizens who trust 
strangers and their government 
to wary skeptics who trust no 
one who won’t accept their 
bumper stickers.

They are the people who wake 
up one morning to discover, 
without warni ng,  th a t a 
hazardous waste disposal site 
could b eco m e t he i r  new 
neighbor.

" I  panicked. I was terrified, it 
was just as though the plague

was coming and there was 
nowhere to run,” says Mabel 
Gi r ando ,  a 6 3 - y e a r - o l d  
grandmother who collects dolls 
and doesn't drive. “I never felt 
so helpless, pow erless, or 
betrayed in my whole life.”

A hazardous waste disposal 
company that operates sites in 
Kansas and Oklahoma wants to 
put a new one within a half-mile 
of Mrs. Girando's front-yard 
flow er garden. M issouri's 
D e p a r t m e n t  of  Na t ur a l  
Remurces officials helped them 
find the land.

There are only two legal 
disposal sites for hazardous 
wastes such as poisons, acids 
and heavy nrtetals in Missouri, 
which generates nearly one 
million tons of such toxic 
industrial refuse every year.

S ta te  o f f i c i a l s  say  big 
industry, a vital economic 
force, adll take its mess and its

money elsewhere if it can^t find 
a perm anent home for its 
dusnical gartMge. They want 
new ones, and soon.

The producers say society 
must b m  the blame for the 
increase in deadly pollutants 
becau se i t  de ma nds  the 
consumer goods that create 
such unwanted leftovers as 
arsenic sludge, asbestos waste 
solids, and was t e  w ater 
containing lead, chromium, and 
a host of six-syllable chemicals. 
Ih e  manufacturers need new 
sites, and soon.

But the hundreds of residents 
in northeast M issouri who 
b elieve t he i r  l and,  their 
livelihood and perhaps their 
very lives will be threatened if 
that site exists, say: “Why us? 
Isn't there a better w ay?"

The government says no. The 
companies say no. Ih e  people 
say yes.

“ Som ew here, someday,  
somebody's going to hâve to 
face up to hazardous wastes and 
what to do with it,” says farmer 
John Kauffman, who lives a 
mile from the proposed site. “If 
there's one dump allowed in this 
part of the state, in five years 
there'll be 10 more. It's time to 
grab the bull by the horns. 
We're going to hold the line 
right here.”

On May 14, Kauffman woke 
up to a sunny morning that 
promised a long day in the 
soybean fields of his 443-acre 
farm near Route Y in Macon 
County just three miles east of 
this little town.

Down the road a short piece 
from Kauffman’s place. Tony 
Girando climbed aboard his 
tractor to tend his corn and 
muse about how many tomatoes 
he could harvest from his rich 
garden.

Johnson’s ego played large role
WASHINGTON (AP) — Merle Miller, a self-proclaimed Eastern 

elitist writer, says he thought there had to be something more to 
Lyndon Johnson than the "aw ful" inuge of the late president served 
up to the nation on television.

Some five years later, the result is “Lyndon,” a biography largely 
put together from interviews with Johnson's family, friends and 
associates

For a man to have come so far. there had to be more than that 
that awful image you saw on television,” Miller said. “Well, I think 
there was He wasn t one man. He was a regiment of men—maybe a 
full division of men. of varying kinds and varying places ”

For “tLyndon." Miller employed the same oraUiistory techniques 
that he used for "Plain Speaking," his best-selling biography of the 
late President Harry Truman.

He had to travel to Texas to do it, a number of times, for interviews 
and to use the audio-visual records of Johnson at the presidential 
library in Austin.

"I thought. Oh. Texas — you'll die of boredomThose corny people 
down there Well, needless to say,” Miller said. “Austin is I think
reallycivilized.'“

In an interview, the author said he was astonished to And that the 
president he associated strongly and distastefully with Vietnam was 
not a bedrock conservative at all.

Treating Vietnam as a separate topic, he called Johnson’s 
domestic record as president the most radical in American history.

“He was a wild-eyed radical. And very proud to be,” Miller said. 
“Four civil rights bills in five years—and he got them all passed."

Miller reserved his strongest praise for Johnson’s skill as a 
politician, his understanding "that you not only had to ask, you had to 
cajole, you had to beg Whatever strategy was necessary ”

He said Johnson was a master at using his image and even his 
physical size for effect, sticking to his seemingly casual style but 
never unaware of the result his techniques were having

Miller said the late Vice President Hubert Humphrey used to tell of 
Johnson kicking to make a point. "Poor Hubert s legs would be black 
and blue." the author said.

He said Johnson escorted a black woman to a segregated Texas 
club in 1%4 and one of his aides was asked if the president knew what 
he was doing.

Ihe aide s answer was "He has never in his life done something he 
didn't know what he was doing." Miller said. “‘Ihe black woman 
herself said before they went in. “Mr President. Do you know what 
you re doing?' And he said. “Hell. yes. Half of them probably think 
you're my wife, and that 's fine by me.’”

Miller said the next morning a presidential aide called to find out if 
the club still was segregated, and it wasn't.

Johnson's massive ego played a important roie in nis decisions on 
American involvement in Vietnam, according to Miller.

"He was not good at disagreement because he was vain, 
temperamental." said the author, who recalled his own experiences 
as a Vietnam war protestor. "He surrounded himself with yes men.”

Miller said the president always carried a sense of inferiority 
about his education, causing him to accept without ipiestion the 
judgments of the house intellectuals he inherited from President 
Kennedy

“At the time we attributed it to his being a villain and his liking 
btoodshed. I don't think that’s true at all," Miller said, “’niere's little 
evidence of his suffering over Vietnamese losses. He certainly 
suffered for the loss of American boys. Really suffered, suffered, 
suffered."

Johnson's biographer said the president also tended to view the 
whole world as being similar to his native Texas Hill Country, 
making it difficult to reach decisions affecting other cultures.

Monday is the book’s official publication date,Jiut reviews have 
appeared already and is available in many bookstores.

Former Johnson aide Horace Busby wrotein th& Washington Post 
that the book may have ca|kured Johnson's character for the First 
time — “at his best, magnificent; at his worst, outrageous."

Busby said in an interview that he found the book to be revealing 
and good. He said it has not generated much controversy among the 
late president's associates and he does not expect it that it will.

Harry Middleton, director of the L B J Library in Austin, called it 
“highly entertaining and interesting.”

Mller, in Washington on business, lives in suburban New York 
where he said he never expected one project would hold enough 
interest to keep him occupied for Five years.

He never met Johnson, who died in 1973.
“I didn’t try to shelter him or make him better than he was or, for 

that matter, worse than the way he was,” he said. "This is the way he 
was — quite a bit of him, and I don't mean just physically. I mean in 
every way. There was a lot. He’s the most interoting man. 
interesting, that I'veever written about.”

Miller said he considered the late Supreme Court Justice William 
0. Douglas as his next oral history topic, but abandoned the idea.

Instead he plans to apply the technique to Marshalltown, Iowa, 
where he grew up before moving to the East.

Donna Paliai put her kids <« 
the school bus for the ride down 
three miles of roller-coaster 
gravel road to U.S. 63 and then 
11 miles on north to class in 
Mscon.

By nightfall, those three 
ne i ghbor s '  liv e s  — and 
hunieds more — had been 
turned upside down. F irst it was 
a  rumor. Then it was a reality. 
Somebody was going to put in a 
“poison dump” and the state 
wanted them to do It.

“We decided to fight,” says 
Kauffman.

In two months, opponents 
gathered 33,000 signatures on a 
petition to protest locating the 
site in northeast Missouri. 
Ihat’s equivalent to about half 
the population in a four-county 
area.

Uni t ed in Mi s s our i a ns  
Against Hazardous W aste, 
protestors have raised money — 
they refuse to disclose the 
amount but say “ it’s plenty, and 
if that's not enough, there's a lot 
m o re"  — to lobby sta te  
legislators going back into 
special session Sept. 3 to 
reconsider changes in current 
laws governing hazardous 
waste disposal.

Chambers of Commerce in 
Moberly, Macon and Kirksville 
have given money, as have 
b a n k s ,  b u s i n e s s e s  and 
l a n d o w n e r s  i n M a c o n ,  
Randolph, Shelby and Adair 
counties, says iCauffman, the 
group's PR director.

In its permit application, the 
Wichita-based company said: 
“The proposed site is not a 
wetland, is not near an active 
fault zone ... and no off-site 
piM c wat«* supply well or

Cinema III Offers 
Top Prizes, Movies

Grand Opening for Cinema IB, the theater that will open this 
September in Coronado Center, will feature exciting prize* for the 
opening night audience, tliree apecial motion picture*, and free 
popcorn and cokes.

In addition patron* who purchase Advance V.I.P. Ticltet Books, 
now being sold by most Coronado Center merchants, will receive 
valuable coupons from many (Joronado Stores.

More than 63(X) in prizes will be awarded opening night.

Also the First 650 persons wlw buy the sdvance ticket book* will 
receive free admission opening night.

The advance tickets enable adults to save 61 per ticket on a book of 
10 tickets for only $20. Children may save 50* per ticket on a book of 
10 tickets for only $16.

Coupons for extra savings on merchandise )iave been offered in 
the advance ticket book* ^  Montgomery Ward, God&ther Pizza, 
Copper Kitchen, Faye’s Dress 9iop, Mary Kathleen, (^ronado 0>n- 
oco, Alco, Dunlap’s, The Bakery, Anthony, Sarah’s, Zales.

> : I :

BaHi
TowbIs .......... .«

Hand
Ttwalt ............

Waali
OMfis ............

SHRO ICE CHESTS 
$133 fl) $2^9

—DCH’T FCRGET—
MJL Mm m  it Paapa’i favorita 
laok-Ta-toliooi Naodqiiartart!

LAWN & PATIO FURNITURE 
CariHisal Lawn $ C 9 9
C h a ir  HsHheetsr ................................... 1 #

Carousal Chaisa $  1  1 9 0 1
LOUnfOr HaW-ealar ......................... Ja g -IU I I  I

Aouapuleo Lawn 7991
Chair Irawa ...........................................JI*t.l6Ll6 I

Playtima Juvinila

$^66 m

reservoir exists within 1,320 feet 
of the proposed site permit area 
perimeter... also, the site is not 
located over a shallow aquifer 
and an unusable aquifer exists 
approximately 2S0 feet below 
pound at the site.”

That paragraph makes local 
residents angrier than anything 
else in the nearly 3$0-page 
applicatian.

IN THE IN TEREST OF BEIN G E V IL , 
Howard Duff plays the greedy sheriff T itus 
Semple in the new telev ision  s e r ie s ,  
"Flamingo Road.” Duff, once a handsom e 
leading man. is now the grizzled essen ce of 
evil on the tube. “I love those roles.’ he says of 
the “more interesting parts” he’s getting nc)w.  ̂
"That’s the only virture I can see in getting  

older.” This is Duff’s fourth venture into 
series television; he also appears in m ovies as
a character actor. ^

(APN Illu stra tio n )

FLY WITH
VJ#. TIttVa TO SEE 

THE

'̂DALLAS COWBCYS"
For Oioopor TImr You Con Orivo 

THE «»EKEMD of Coi 4-B

For Moro lufomiatiofl 
Call Julio At
66S-7266

M l  M a y  
^spaea H m i M

Free 20 O z.
Drink

iJ  A 1
With Your Purchase of A

D ill  C D IID D C DinAIK V I t  B U n u t n
Our Finest Burger: 2 All Beef Patties

Offer Good Monday-Friday, Aug. 2S-Sapt. 6,1960

1 Open 
• Monday 

through 
Saturday

HARVIES
o!e-fashion

• 1 1 a.m.
• to BURGERS and SHAKES
- 9 p.m. 17t h Strwaf at  D u n c a n — N e x t  to M m i t  M a rt 

6 6 5 - 2 5 0 2

“Serves Tee tsMer“ a->l
109 M. Cwytor

o u a i

Senior Citizens 
Discount Cards

Beer & Wine 
Selections

LIVE FRESH MAINE 
LOBSTERS

N o w  only at the Coronado Inn Re
staurant, you can enjoy a fresh live 
Lobster. Served w ith  the biggest catch 
of soup , or Salad bar.

.1

T
* W ith Coronado Inn Rostaurant...Pampa's 
Finost, Dinner AAonu Soloctions of Sttoks, 
Soo food, and oil tim o Fovorites*Sorvod 
nightly...5  to 9 :30  p.m .


